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Slattery Hints at Attempt ^J‘HoId IJp” 
By Controllers Loudon ana /vie lardson
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] Optional for Police to Attend the 
‘Christian Police Association 

or the Gymnasium.

CHARGE MADE AND REFUTED.

About 2 o’clock on Thursday, and after the order for an Inspection 
was made by Judge Winchester I was called to the telephone by Con
troller Richardson, who told me that Controller Loudon wished to see 
me in the members’ room at the City Hall. I met Controller Loudon 
in the corridor. He accused ex-Controller William Bums of having 
voted twice In Ward One for alderman. I can not say that Controller 
Loudon made an attempt to intimidate me. What he did say was 
that "they were going to make trouble for William Bums/’—Frank 
Slattery’s statement to The World.

Controller Loudon asked me If I would ring up Slattery, as he want
ed to see him. I know absolutely nothing as to what conversation 
they had.—Controller Richardson’s statement to The World.

I showed Mr. Slattery the poll books out of kindness to William 
Bums. At that time I do not know there was to be a recount. I deny 
that I said to Mr .Slattery: “We are going to make trouble for 
Bums."—Controller Loudon’s statement to The World.
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Declares Former Said They 

Would Make Trouble for 
William Burns.

Announcement Expected Looking To
ward Making Colonial States

men Life Peers.

Case is of a Miid Type and Prompt 
Measures Taken to Prevent 

Contagion.
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) --------- - j London. Jen. 17.—“King Joseph’s 
commission" is the description of the 
contents of the bills In the Liberal 
newspapers of the first meeting yes
terday of the Chamberlain tariff com
mission. Punch’s cartoon represents 
them all blowing trumpets, each man 
facially a replica of Chamberlain, who 
Is conducting whet le called "Joseph’s 
orchestra.”

It appears that even the King him
self shares the notion that Mr. Cham
berlain is inclined to run the country 
on hie own hook, and Edward Is not 
pleased that he selected the word 
“commission" tor the collection of 
business men who- ere preparing the 
tariff scheme of presentation to the 
country at the next election. Com
missions in England are issued only 
by royal warrant» end, altho Mr. 
Chamberlain is not even an officehold
er now. he refuses to withdraw the 
name and approved the meeting place 
at the Whitehall rooms, which are 
only a few minutes from the house of

Polios Constable Phillips (80) <• off 
duty. He Is a victim of the police 
gymnastic exercise*, which have cre
ated such a wide feeling of discontent 
amongst the force and the public. The 

^ constable was Injured on Wednesday 
last, and since that time he has been 

J unable to attend to his duties.
* The police commissioners seem de

termined to impose this extra work 
upon the men, but they are not con- ’ 
sistent when they compel the men to

Firm Denials of the Charge 
Some Officials Making 

Affidavits.

There is a mild case of smallpox be» 
jing treated at the Mtmtco Asylum, 
which Is now under strict quarantine. 
The patient, according to a statement 
made by the asylum authorities, ig * 
newly appointed nurse, whose illness 5 
was discovered In Its beginning, and 
treasures
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v»X I* >Affidavits affirming that ex-Ald. Wil
liam Burns jild not vote on a control
ler»’ ballot at su'b-divtslon No. 7, Ward 
Three, and a statement from T. F. 
Slattery as to tile alleged compromise 
between Mr. Bums' solicitor and cer
tain conservative controllers, were two 
Important developments in the munici
pal situation yesterday.

Mr. Slattery stated with consider
able reluctance that the man who told 
him about the suspicions against Mr. 
Burns was Controller John Loudou. 
The appointment with the latter Mr. 
Slattery said, was made by Controller 
Richardson, who telephoned from the 
City Hall.

Mr. Slattery alleges that an effort 
made to* induce him to drop the

39c %Xi 8

71 forthwith taken to isolate he* , 
and prevent contagion to the Inmates 
of the place. The roame of the patient 
is withheld, but it is understood she 
comes from Lennox County.

On Friday afternoon Supt, Dr. Bee» ~ 
mer's attention was called to a few 
small vessie les on the face of the nurse\ 
end altho they were not mature enough 
to admit of a positive diagnosis, he call
ed In Dr. Hodgetts, medical inspectas 
of the Provincial Board of Ilea.to, who 
determined the case one of mild small
pox. and for the next few weeks friends 
of patients at the asylum will dot be 
able to make their usual visita 

The inmates are ibeing rapidly vac
cinated and no spread of the disease 

I Is reared. There are some 600 patiente 
in the institution.

Dr. Bryce of the Provincial Board o< 
narliament. Health is Investigating the clrcum-
panlament. stances under which the nurse oon-

Hto commission number» sixty-five tracted the disease. She has been ai 
and, altho the official Tory Standard Mimico for about a week, and evidently 
dubs them plutocrats and nonentities, ! contracted the smallpox 
they Include a remarkable number of there, 
chief manufacturers, railway shipping 
managers and economists.

The statements by Premier Balfour 
at Sheffield last week THAT HE 
WASN'T NOW SURE THAT FISCAL 
METHODS WERE THE BEST FOR
SECURING A CLOSER IMPERIAL - ,, _
UNION IS BELIEVED TO PRE- London, Jan. ]7.—There 1s no whiskey) 
PARE THE WAY FOR THE AN- trust in Great Britain, but a sort ot 
NOUNCEMENT IN THE KING'S public trust has been started with the 
SPEECH, FEB. 2, WHEN PARU A- blehop aieet=r rwreM-m MENT MEETS. OF A ROYAL COM- V”"1 ”, “» prtoldertt. This
MISSION TO CONSIDER THE BEST not Ve ln .with America»
MEANS OF INCLUDING COLONIAL * tjj* Wshopg
REPRESENTATIVES ON THE NA-I ^^tion but^llt

: movement.
IKnvust be remembered that the Bri

tish workman regards his “ ’art and | 
’arf” In the light of e conetltutioiyA 
prerogative, and generally he doesn’t

___ .................. seem to care what surroundings he
takes it in- Consequently a great por-

COLONIAL STATESMEN LIFE 
PEERS.

Balfour's friends say such a policy The People's Refreshment House As
ia complementary and not anfagonte- soviet Ion lms acquired one of the lowest 
Uc to Chamberlain's, tho they admit saloons in Southwark, torn jt down, and 
it may be difficult to so persuade the built « fine three-storey house, with

clean, light dining rooms and bars, the 
idea being to make a rort of club Ip 

Boys and Girls to Canada. inculcate Into the lower classes somfcot
London» Jan. 18.—At the annual that self-respect which too often 11 

meeting of the Bernardo Homes on , lacking in London.
Saturday, the statement was made that 
1200 hoys and girls were sent to Can
ada last year, and 15,000 since work 
began.
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àIattend the gymnastic work- That they 
do not consider these exercises absolute 
ly necessary for the well being of 
the force to proven by the fact that it 
Is left to the choice of the men whe
ther they wMl attend the meetings of 
the Christian Policé Association or the 
"gym.” Those isbo attend the C.P.A. 
are exempt from the "gym." As the 
knee drill is much easier than the other 
it Is not unlikely that the men will 
give" the “gym" the go by and patron-

CANVASS OF WARD ONE VOTERS 
FAILS TO DISCLOSE ANY SIGN 

OF IRREGULAR PERFORMANCES
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Over300 Electors,Representing <* *"*» “ te any . „ .

5 Subdivisions, Declare Poll ed^^lte'‘vot^Tth^t *ta*‘XeSfrtb- That the n«m are not averse to

rvoount on consideration of the .up- Books Tell the TrUlh. crool^o^ ^e evidentfrom the sue^Tthelr annuj

pression of the suspicions that seemed „ , . deputv returning officers were appar- games, which are acknowledged to be
to Implicate Mr. Burns. This Mr. Tbs revelations ln polling sub-division ently ,towvn personally to many of the the best on the continent, and a credit
Burns would not consent to, declaring No. 9. Ward 4. were such as to excite electors, and all spoke of them ln the to the elty.
that he had committed no offence, suspicion as to the methods that elect- “«heM terns
Mr. Slattery denies ttnat be out short Fred Rioharduon to the " Sub-divisions 1 and 7 are west "of the
the recount or had any motive to Control. In that sub-division nicnara Don the others are east, and cover the British People Are to Try Coffee
prompt such action. He conducted the ecm potier a vote altogether out of pro- district north of Queen-street from the
recount, he says, till he felt assured tJ t0 vate other »ub-divi- j river to Brooklyn-avenue. In each sub-
that nothing was to be gained from V , .... . . division from 50 to 75 voters were call- Tandon Tan 17 —Londoner» at leastfurther examination of the ballot» «'one In Ward 4. . . , ed upon and in no case was any doubt _IfmdonCTS'

Controller Loudon denies most em- Investigation Showed that twelve cagt on tj,e genuineness of the vote. * part of them. Who were getting
phatieally that he tried to suppress the ratepayers who were recorded on the in sub-division 7. John Anderson, the gradually accustomed during the last
recount proceedings. By reason of his book as having voted had not I). R. O., has served ln that capacity months to mingled charms end terrors
large majority, if for no other reason, »vi/nmces of per-1 ^ about fifteen year*, and his poll of ^ American quick lunch, are about
he claims he had no reason to fear the voted at at!. These evidences of per , clerki Mr. McCarthy, has also served to have another experiment tried on
most far-reaching investigation. His sonation in a sub-division that, gave in many elections. , lhem After 12.30 at night tt to 1m-
explanetion of his Interview with Mr. controller Richardson, such an extra- No Irregularities Here. 1 possible to get anything to eat and
Slattery is that he acted out of kind- -L „eerned to argue a more Fifty-one persons in polling sub- drink here, and it is a discomfort to
ness to ex-Ald. William Burns. j oriaisty vote seemec to argu division 14. in which Samuel Mothers those who work at night as well as

Controller Richardson states that lie general use of mprop was the deputy returning officer, an-i to visitors. Lunch wagon» are to Be
merely called up Mr. Slattery by tele- ods m his oenajr. . bte son thé clerk, all.confirmed the rec- placed at convenient points, and hot
Phone at Controller Loudon's request. “ has been freely stated inai n ord6 ot the polllng book as to their coffee, egg sandwiches, and such things
and that he had no Idea of what their ','est’®a1tTOd ln ^f rj tlh , lk ^ hl. having voted. They had heard of are to be served, provided, of course,
interview would relate to. | “r Rldtardson received the bulk irfhto nothlng ^-regular from ’any source the projector can get a license. All

Pram Mr. Slattery comes a vehement The^WOTld te anxîoua whatever, and did not see anything at attempts to geri a license for night
repudiation of the charge that ex-Ald. personation Tb . . that l,he polling booth that would be calou- restaurants have failed.
William Burns violated the law In any that the charges and su&picior.s tnat ,,1[e(1 1o arouBe thetr suspicions. —-----------
way. This he backs up with affidavits followed the mu P It Mr. Crothers, visited at hie house,
from the officials at polling sub-division sb,a“ be Frotoed to the " „ felt sure that nothing of an Irregular
No. 7. Ward Three, where it Is alleged wants ao guilty man o l> , nature had transpired in his booth dur-
Mr. Burns cast one of the illegal votes. does “ desire to see any lng the day. He hod been returning Deatl* Ra<e nt l7.a Last Year, Lowes
Hie poll clerk argues that he must wrongfully accused. officer for the last ten or twelve year»
have credited Mr- Bums with casting j Ward One’s Skirts Clear. and knew nearly all the voters, he said,
a controllers’ ballot by mistake. | The developments In polling sub- There were only a few who own prop- London, Jan. 17.—Whether dirt and

The affidavits designed to clear Mr. division No. 9 of the Fourth Ward in- erty and living in the city who came filth make for health is a question
Bums, of the serious charges made dicattng that Controller Richardson to vote that he would not be sure of. hygienists have derided It» the
against him relate to only one of the Profited from .personation were too sus- Tvro D.R.0 > sid. | tlTi B„t
three divisions, when. It Is said, he picious to he ignored. It was but j uiriok. deoutv «returning officer . But the fact remams that Lon-
voted illegally or illegally applied for natural that suspicion should point also " ■ % „^( ^%latlon to*several don’ whicb anybody who ever passed a
a controller’s or aldeSnanic btUloL I to the vote in Ward One. In order to the waters had mc^d ro"nd hefe muet admlt «■ one of

The situation is by no means deiced discover whether this suspicion was case# where Jthe e . . the moet uncleanly among the laege
by the latest developmentT^The charee we“ fou“d®d or mi8Placed- The World "here the> vere a9slKneJ cities of ùe worid, according to a A-
against Mr Burns the interview made an Investigation covering the ..r1® .. .. j. Port Just issued, has a lower death rate
tookTlaro between^ "hole ward. The name» of those who * cabnot than Parte, certainly one of the cleanest
don OTdMr Stotterv veted ln polling divisions Nos. 1. 3. 7. " forT ^^tL SSfhtol™ pVleeS' Wd New Yorit. Médical offi-
rontradtetion" 11 and 14 were copied' from the poll e tL^te^ esn T cera Five the death rate of the British
only i hook end World reporters were sent to , r metr°Pdte test year as 17.2 a thousand.^sU-atioT^ y a eearcI,h* ln- , enquire it any of the ratepayers whose the law eet re®ord «*»*»» 17.1 in 1901.

" ! trahies were recorded had failed to tw.0ne *,aP*r ba® accounted for the low
j vote. j Tilere w.er®^ n? 52**3? °K figure by saving that all Invalids vjio
! ©uib-divisions Nos. 1 and 7 ore west ,?* VOt" 0821 to do eo are in the habit of
of the Don, the others are on the east 5. “ J awfty from London before the
side, and take ln representative dis- Q r™, end comes-
trlcts. From 50 to 75 voters were seen t®^, , ’
personally in each sub-division. The Rlchardson poiled 1339 votea' : „ .. A Gr**lt Convenience,
result of these Interviews was to em- 8a!d’ , -, .. .. Visiting merchants from different
phatieally dispror'e the theorj-that per-! , n,^rS®^ myself the extra, large parts of Canada norw en buying trips,

vote polled in my suib-divtaion for Mr. will be welcome to the use of the 
Richardson. I t/hmk the determination stche Gas Company’s offices on their 
of the ward to have a controller ex- way to or from the Union Depot. The 
plains Mr. Richardson's large vote, company will also be glad to explain 
Neither I nor my polling clerk left the their system of store lighting, which Is 
ballot box all day. I was especially coming Into general use throughout 
careful in counting the ballots and dis- Ontario towns. Slche Gas Company, 
carded all doubtful one». I had one of Rossin House Building, 81 York-street. 

The last names on the poll books were the ballots with J. A Mavee for mayor Catalog on application, 
ln each case selected for the canvas», written on it which was discarded. 11 ...... .
as personation would be more likely to had 400 voters on my list, and about : Keep the evening of January 26th free 
occur towards the close of tlhe polls. "197 voted. I had to swear one man on for the Caledonian Society’s Concert ln

Massey Hall.
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¥LUNCH WAGONS FOR LONDONER. A before going4L <1 * /rand fandwlch Man. PUBLIC HOUSE TRUST.Fs

British Clergymen Replace Lew Sa
loons With Clebhoeeee.

a
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} I5c. Political Travel*»: Well, if Mr. Hays’ G.T.R. branch serriee is as 
uncertain as this one my sympathies go out to the people of Ontario.

TIONAL DEFENCE COMMITTEE, 
MAKING IT IMPERIAL AND ADD
ING COLONIALS TO THE JU
DICIAL COMMITTEE OF THE 
PRIVY COUNCIL WHICH IS THE 
ULTIMATE COURT OF APPEAL

|

$50 Most Important Session 
To Modify the Contracthere they! 

were here I 
pg time »W

LONDON DIRTY, BUT HEALTHY/ lion of the public houses of London are 
places of gloom and dirt.

Than New York.

Grand Trunk Pacific Failed to Make the $5,000,000 Deposit- 
Modifications Turn on Eastern Section—Mackenzie 

and M«nn In Ascendant.

latter.

50-
WOMEN FROM ENGLAND.

I Canadian Associated Press Cable,»
London, Jam. 18.—Twenty factory 

of the east end qt London wil l’ 
leave far Montreal this week under the 
British Women’s Immigration Associa
tion. One thousand tatloreesesv the as
sociation says, are about to be dis
charged In the north of England, end 
likely many will be sent to Cana 1a. The 
Montreal correspondent Says there is a 
great demand in Montreal far factory 

■ bands; some English girls are malting 
$12 weekly.

Don't miss "The Wtsard of Os" at the 
Princess to night. Special matinee 
Wednesday.

REVISION OF THE TARIFF EXPECTEDdings.
BIRTHS.

E A KIN—In Dttato,- -Minn., on Sts 6th 
Jenuery, the wife of N. E. Bakin, former
ly t€ tfcJto city, of t aoo.

DEATHS.
BLIS6—At Buttonvillc on FUday, Jaa. IS, 

James Bliss, a native of Norfolk, Eng
land, in his 67tli year.

Funeral on Tuesday, Jan. 19, at 2.30 
p»m., to Buttonrllk Methodlnt Cemetery 
Conveyances will meet the Metropolitan 
car, leaving the C.P.R» crewelng, at 9.45 
e.m., at lot 40. Friends and acquaint
ances will please accept thl# Intimai,on. 

tX)LUNB~On the 16th jnfet., at the resi
dence of her daughter (Mrs. Fullerton), ‘23 
WTuon-crescent, in h< r 89th year, Marga
ret, relict, of the late Abraham Collins, 
Queen’s County, Ireland.

Funeral private.
CAMPBELL*—On Jan. 36, 1904, at 13 Maple 

Grove, Parkdalc, John Campbell, M.A., In 
his 80th year.

Funeral cmi Tuesday, Jan. 19, at 2.30 
p.ra., from the above address to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Napanec, Peterboro 
and Guelph papers please copy.

EAKIN—In Duluth MUnn., on the 16th of 
January. Belle, the beloved wife of N. 
K. Bakin, and only daughter of Char let 
Ayres of Toronto.

The body will reach tbs Union Station 
from Duluth at 7.30 a.m. on Tuesday. 
Funeral from her fat bier’s residence, 508 
Eastern-avenue (private).

FORD—At 48 D*Arcy-street on Sunday, 
morning, Jan. 17, 1904, .Christina Wylie 
Macpherstm, relict of the late George 
Ford, aged 84 years.

Funeral (private) Monday afternoon at 
2 o'clock.

HYDE—At 22 Selby-street, on Friday, Jan. 
15, Refoecca Frances, relict of the late 
Charles James Hyde, and daughter of 
the late Captain (Tharles McVittic.

Requiem high mass on Monday at 9 
o'clock, at Our Lady of Lourdes Church, 

HAZLITT—On Saturday, Jan. 16, 1994. at 
Grace Hospital Toronto, William Henry 
Hazlltt, a native of Bloesiogtoii, County 
Sligo, Ireland, and second sou of the late 
James HazHtt, formerly of the Boy si 
Irish Constabularj-, in the 43wl year of hi* 
age, deeply regretted.

Funeral from the residence of hds fa
ther-in-law, 44 flumax'h Street, on, Tues
day. Jan» 19, at 2.90 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

JOHNSTON—On Jsu. 17th. 1994, at his 
late lostdenre. 488 toudld-avenue, Joseph 
J< hnatom, G.T.R, c< nduct>r, in his 52nd 
year.

Funeral from shove address Tuesday, 
Jen. Ï91h, Inst., at 2.30 p.m. Friends 
kindly aiHjcpt this intimation.

ION SON-At her son’s residence, Kennedy- 
read. Scarboro, on Saturday, Jan. 16. 
Sarah Twaddle I on sou, widow of the. Iste 
James Iotnson. aged 96 years and 4 days. 

Funeral on Tuesday. Jan. 19, at 2.30 
p.m., to Zion Prcsliytcrlan Church.
McGILL—At his late residence, 38 Bell- 

worxlK^avenue, on Saturday, Jnn. 16fb. 
It*>4, of pneumonia, William McGill, in hlg 
67th year.

Puberal at 2 p.m.. Tuesday, Jan. 19th, 
19u4. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

MALONE—On the 17th Inst., at her bro
ther's • residence. 19 St. Patrick-street, 
Bella Malone, late of Dublin, Ireland.

Funeral Tuesday. Jan. 39. to St. Pat
riot’s Church, at 9 a.m.. thence to Ht. 
iMIchaefs Cemetery. Friend* am! as- 
qualntHinres please accept this Intimation. 

MACKENZIE—On Sunday, the 17th Inst., 
at 8 Boewell-avenne. Toronto. Ella, relict 
of the late f'nnipbeM Munro Rose- Mac
kenzie, aged 64 years.

Funeral (private) on Tuesday.
NELSON—At the General Hospital on Sun

day. 17tb Inst., George Nelson, In hie 30th 
year.

Funeral from 17V4 Spruce-street. 4 p.m. 
Tuesday. /

SHI-3A -f>n Jan. i7th. nt the fa-jiilv real 
deuce, 30 ItundaS-st reef, Fred-n^ck be- 
kned eon o-f Themes n:id Louisa Shea 
agotl 10 years 11 nouths.

l-tmcral Tuesday morning. Jan 19. to 
St. Mary's Church, theme to St: Mich
ael's Cemetery.

SPARKHALL—At 1 a.m. Sunday, Jan. 17 
1904. nt her father's n-slftea.c 4t/<*i Dan 
f«Till-avenue, Tare-nto, Vlo’.i Alice bclov- 
o<'* daughter of Mi-rk and Sarah J.’ Spark 
hall aged 14 years.

“Until the daybreak.’’
Funeral will leave above residence punc- 

tuslljr at 2.30 Tuesday, Jnn 19. Si?r« ice 
at St. Barivnhftf»* < hurob. Chester, at 2 40. 
Interment In 8t. John’s Churvbrird. Nor- 
m ay,

WALSH—At her late residence^ HS^Bnld- 
win-*treet. on Friday. Jnn. 15, Margaret 
Uw, relict cf the late Michael Walsh and 
cousin of Her. Frank Walsh, C.S.B., of 

* St. Mlch.’Kd'ri I'olJege.
Funeral <m Monday, the 18»h Inst., nt 9 

a.m,. to S|. Patrick's Church, tbrnc^* to 
. St. Mbhavl's Cemetery. Ftequiesi'at In 

pace.
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Ottawa, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—The reopening of the Grand- Trunk Pa

cific Railway contract and the calling of another session of parliament 
has given a new aspect to the political situation. Far from being an un
interesting session it will be a most important one, and perhaps far-reach
ing in its consequences. If the government has any notion that toe ses
sion win not last more than two months it la strangely in error. The 
probability is that Sir Wilfrid Laurier Indulges in no such expectations, 
and that he fully realizes the scope and significance of the approaching 
session.

The World sought from Frank Slat
tery an explanation of the following 
paragraph:

Mr. Burns stated when _ 
terday that on Thursday 
lng T. Frank- Slattery, his solicitor,
HAD TOLD HIM THAT CER
TAIN PARTIES INTERESTED IN 
THE INSPECTION HAD COME 
TO HIM AND TOLD 
THEY HAD A 
STORY ABOUT MR. BURNS' 
voting on New Year’s 
which they would make pub
lic If the Inspection of ballots went 
on. Mr. Slattery had said, “If there's 
anything about your voting you 
don't want to come out we had 
better drop lhe Inspection." Mr.
Burns had replied, "I don’t know 
of anything: go ahead with, the 
Inspection."—Saturday’s Globe.

Mr. Slattery’s Charge.
T. Frank Slattery, In' reference to the 

above, said to The World last night:
"About 2 o'clock on Thursday, and 

after the order for an inspection was 
made by Judge Winchester, I was call
ed to the telephone- by CONTROLLER 
RICHARDSON, WHO TOLD ME
THAT CONTROLLER LOUDON Acted Under Instructions From ' Inquiries concerned merely the Imper-,
WISHED TO SEE ME IN THE MEM- .. „ , , sonation features or whether It In- Edwards,Morgan * do.. 26 Wellington
BEES' ROOM \T THE CITY HAT.T Mr. Curry and Developments eluded an investigation Into Mr. Burps street East, Toronto. Edwards * 

nut xujvm. Ai mnuii haul. j alleged breach of the law. Mr. Curry "?nald. 48 Canada Life Building,
I went to the City Hall and met Con- , Are Expected To-Day. replied that he had gjven Instructions W.nnlpeg, Oharter-d A-ountants.
trailer Loudon In the corridor. He celled : to the police to make their Inquiries as T„. muraim i urs
ine to one side and accused ex-Con- As to the matter of police investira- far-reaching as possible; further than g( rt b , ht b h„!oln_ him
troller William Burns of having voted tlon Into the Irregularities, It is dlffl- that he w<mld not like to say. to pay the first two or thre* premiums
twice in Ward 1 for aldermen. I said cult to prophesy what to-day may included ^ ^ "t^tha? have “TvLTCÆ hlm'anSTêvch
there wag absolutely no truth in the bring forth. Crown-Attorney Curry b made,” he said him roonCy anT thrift
accusation, that a man of Mr. Burns’ said last night that he had done noth- But the great difficulty we will
municipal experience and business abil- lng since noon on Saturday. Acting on have, he continued, "in any Investira- Four Scottish stars will appear at the
i(v .ni «ro-tin. IV. k» „.„ù „„ .. ^ rrh„ t.ion that may come, is ln the Inabill.y Oxledonlan Society’s Concert ln Masseyi.^1 n ( , ^ UP ln h* Intimation, as stated In The "World, to trace the ballots. If the election had Hall on 26th Inst.
no^^aVe anv ^htncea Mr- Curry consulted with Judge Win- been under the Ontari> Election Act, --------------------------------
seated for a vto.atl.n of the 1.VH0Ü Chester early Saturday morning, and a then each ballot would have been Hum- The success of the century--The

.«»« « «««»». - “s rsrivs‘STcSTi ssaMsa* ssisissmssss...?lS™ M1." atruclioiis Iron «. «KIM of polio» bo » h,,. tt. „M „k
votedTvK-e^n^/ard l for aMermln gan a systematic visitation on electors him plainly if it was hto vote. If he 
and took me up to the City c ere’s &aid to have cast their votes in the now î«ld no, then the case was. clear. But 
office to examine the poll books for . sub-divieion 9 to the Fourth the ballot papers that we will have to
polUng sub-divisions 3a and 10a. True Yimous eub division » deal with have no distinguishing fea-
enough, the poll books showed Mr. Ward. _ end this will be our chief ditfi-
Bums to have voted twice for alder- They called on a number of voters in c.ulty du clearing- matters up.
^for'votris^was^m^e M th® vlotoity °f St’ ^trick-streettiev-, fSTSi* a Earl of Altemtarle He commanded the

initials but by a carat mark in lead erley-strect and other adjacent t inv66tigat,on ,wlll lw commenced. "he^nL^ foroe^^^i^n^SflT^tto--
pencil, and also that.the column did not fares. ON AN AVERAGE, THEY Mayor Urquhart is still unab ve 70 He wws at Sth^siastte si^riL-
glve a description cjt the proper.y on FOUND THAT FROM lrtHBE i J his home, ffio It is hoped he may be Jr’ ™
which he voted, and! moreover, his ad- FIVE VOTERS OUT OF EVERY -o sufficiently recovered to attend nt h®"’ b th a 6 8
dress was not given. I again repeated APPROACHED HAD BEEN PER- the City Hall during to-day. City So- "" ’ ge and 8ma
to Controller Loudon thaj there must be BONATED. Their canvass was not as ltcitor Caswell gave it as his opinion
Rome mistake, because I was sure that complete as they would like to have that an investigation could be ordered,
a man of Mr. Bums’ standing, and ma(je it, owing to the fact that a large but it would not have tho power to
being a candidate for office, would not number ’ have changed their addresses unseat or disqualify anyone, but mere-
do such a thing. since the voters’ lists were complied, ly open the way for criminal prose-

“I then communicated with Mr. Burns Tbese parties they had not time to eutions to follow. Any voter can st
and advised him that if he had made locate an Saturday. ! tack the election within six weeks af-
»uch a mistake it would be better Wt re6Uit of these inquiries will be ter the election,
to continue the Inspection. Mr. Burns Mr Curry to-day, and what I -----------
told me that he positively had not voted . follow will depend on the view he; The Bums Anniversary Concert of the 
twice for aldermen and instructed me 1 seriousness of the evidence Caleuonisn Society which Scotch folk
to proceed with a thoro inspection, of the takes of the seriouenese 01 *ne look forward to from year to year. Is
ballots. This I did, with the result a,nd tbe offences and offenders in announced t" come off at Massey’Hall 
that the ballots and poll books showed eludes, 
no iregularities, but, on the contrary, 
confirmed the returns of the deruty 
returning officers- As a matter of fact,
I examined four polling sub-divisions !n 
"Ward 1, and In addition to this we had 
three friends who were D-R.O ’s ln this 
ward, and they reported that the vote 
»- returned ln tlhelr respective sub-di
visions was absolutely comect.
Information together w th the close 
Si rutiny I made of the polling sub-divi
sions I examined convinced me till at 
there were uo Irregularities 
cessitated a recount- '

"No, I cannot say that- Contoller 
Loudon endeavored or made an attempt 
to intimidate me. WHAT HE DID 
SAY WAS THAT THEY WERE GO
ING TO MAKE TROUBLE FOR WIL
LIAM BURNS I do not know what 
he meant by "they," but I assume that 
he referred to those who would be af
fected by the Inspection.

“What occurred with Controller Lon
don had not the slightest effect on 
me In the scrutiny. Judge Winchester

%
seen yes- 

even-3c,
sonation mas rampant in Ward One. So 
far as The World could learn, and its 
enquiry was ithoro and comprehensive, 
there was no personation whatever. 
Every citizen Interviewed! said he had 
voted.

F}4c. IIt is now apparent that when toe Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co. failed 
to make the $5,000,000 deposit within the time stipulated in the contract 
there was method In its action. Its object was to reopen the contract 
and secure some Important modifications. In some quarters toe conduct 
of the Grandi Trunk Pacific "Railway Co. In this respect Is described ln 
very strong language. The words “hold-up” have been used by men who 
a few months ago were very friendly to the company. All the statements 
heretofore made to the effect that the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co.

satisfied with the contract and putting up satisfactory securities are 
shown to be without foundation. When The World correspondent point
ed out some time ago that the nature of the securities and the time of 
their deposit reopened the whole contract, all kinds of denials were made. 
These denials, the developments of the past few days have entirely disi 
credited, and it Is now officially admitted that toe contract has lapsed.

1 he next question is: What are tne modifications which the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway Co. has demanded) Tney must be Important or the gov
ernment would not have made them the excuse for summoning parliament 
instead ot bringing on tfie eleemous, as it lormerly intended to 
Worm correspuuuent learns tout tne modifications tuiu ou me 
section, lor tne aoaaaonmeat ot waica tae 
tenued.

HIM 
DAMAGING FORGET FOR CHARLEVOIX.

Montreal, Jan. 17.—Rudolph# Forged 
a leading member of the Montreal 
Stock Exchange and one of Montreal’» 
mo»t publlc-spdrtted citizens, will he 
the Conservative standard bearer In the 
County of Charlevoix 

The Conservative convention win be 
held to-morrow at Murray Bay, and 
reliable information baa, been received 
to thr effect that Mr. Forget wMl re
ceive the unanimous vote of tbs deles 
gates assembled. ■

Day,J 6c. No Irregularity Attempted:

The deputy returning officers who were account of the wrong number gjyen. I 
seen by World reporters declare that had no scrutineers all day. Aid. Flem- 
no Irregularity was attempted and that lng called twice and Mr. Blayney Scott 
there was not even, a challenge or a on e. A policeman was theme ail day.”

was
What’s ln a Name! ,

Not much, you say? But when that 
name te “Clubb’s Dollar Mixture" It 
stands for all that’s good In Tobacco. 
It’s a higji-grade all the way through, 
and sold at a popular price. We know : 
It’s good. You can prove It by a single 1 
trial. 1-lb. tin $1 00, 1-2 lb. tin Etre, 
1- 14b. package 25c, sample package 

I 10c. To be had at most tobacco shops, 
or direct from A Clubb & Sons, 49 
West King.
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POLICE FIND WARD4 PERS0NAT0RS 
THREE TO FIVE OUT OF EVERY 25

Mackenzie Murdoch. Scotland’s Page. 
nlni, and Georse Nell. Scotland’s best 
tenor, will appear at the Caledonian 
Society's Concert on the 36th Inst,

I
4

Men’s Coon Cents.
Ever been in Lower OanW 

adn and notice that everj| 
gentleman wears a coon 
coat In hard weather? It’s jp 
not only a stylish, but an 
exceedingly sensible pren
tice. The Dtneen Company 
have a good line of them, 
starting at $38 and ran* 
ning up to $100. They are 

a good investment to-day—will last to* 
will be worth a third more eexi

e-
i

ao. Tne 
eastern

company has strongly con-
have been enrountered""^» portion ^th^XTetwetn'Ottawa"  ̂

auii Winnipeg, runy lbu mues ui this road is declared by a competent 
authority to be an engineering Impossibility.

Tbe calling ot the session goes to indicate mat some kind of settlement 
ha^ been eKected between the government and the company, and a modi
fied transcontinental railway sctieme is to ne submitted to parliament. 
This means that the whole question of a transcontinental railway will 
again be discussed. Much interest is manifested in the attitude ot Mac 
kenzie ft Mann. It is very broadly hinted that the C.P.R. and Mac
kenzie and Mann did ia good deal to prevent the financing of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific scheme on the London money market. William Mackenzie, 
it is well known, is anxious to build and own a transcontinental railway! 
He is a railway Napoleon, and he is pursuing his ambition as persistently 
as if its accomplishment had not been threatened by the Grand Trunk 
Pacific scheme. Ever since the Grand Trunk Pacific contract lapsed Mac
kenzie & Mann and their associates have been more active than usual. 
They are buoyant ln spirit, and- close observers would not be surprised 
if they stepped in and gave a new aspect to the transcontinental railway 
situation. Their old allies In the cabinet were Blair, Sifton and Suther
land. The latter two went over to the Grand Trunk Pacific when that 
scheme was seen to be in the ascendant. What the recent difficulties with 
the Grand Trunk Pacific may have done to restore Sifton and, Sutherland 
to llheir former railway friends 4s not easy to determine. It is significant, 
however, that Chas. Hyman, M.P., a man who is very friendly to Mac
kenzie & Mannr has been called to the cabinet This appointment, view
ed in the light of recent developments, looks very much like the recovery 
of the political prestige which Mackenzie & Mann lost when the Grand 
Trunk Pacific was carrying everything before it.

The C.P.R., as well as Mackenzie and Mann, are watching the situation 
with intense interest. They will be more than active in fighting the re
modelled Grand Trunk Pacific scheme or any government proposition 
along similar lines. Nor are the promoters of toe Grand Trunk Pacific 
idle. Senator Cox is more active than ever, and E. R. Wood, who Is 
closely allied with the- Cox interests, and who has been prominently 
identified with the promotion of the G.T.P. is keeping in close touch with 
the negotiations.

Perhaps the most important outcome of the reopening of the G.T.P. 
contract will be the revision of the tariff at the approaching session of 
parliament. The World correspondent has the strongest reasons for be
lieving that the government has decided to revise the tariff aud as 
far as possible to prevent a tariff issue at the general elections. The gov
ernment feels that it has lost prestige by reason of the lapse of the G.T.P. 
contract, and the modifications which the company has enforced. To re
pair this loss it will add considerably to the height of the tariff wall.

Another part of the sessional program will be the granting of provincial 
autonomy to the Northwest Territories. The situation in the Territories 
was Mr. Sifton’» chief reason for desiring another session of parliament.

discovered that the elections in the Territories, and he fought on tbe 
issue of provincial autonomy, and he feareo the outcome. Before the ses
sion concludes Mr. Sifton will have deprived the onoosition of the plat
form which was its main reliance ln the ten Territorial districts.

It will be impossible to hold the elections before October. Bv that time 
the fiscal campai am in England mav have progressed so far that it will 
require the parties here to take definite positions on it. If this Question 
enters into the uarliamentary discussion it will further comtoteate the 
issues to b*» threshed out in the elections and add considerably to the 
lerrih of the session ’

within the next six months there will be developments of far.reachine 
political sienifloi-ce at. the canital. Th» fiehtin- session of m-ono-H 
parliament is at hand, and noon the nrestive which the resnect’ve parties 
ea-n in tb° vital issues »h=t will engage them must largely depend the 
result of the general elections.

3
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DECIDEDLY COLD.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Jse. IT.-*
(8 p.m.)—Decidedly cold weather prevails Iff | 
Canada from tbe Rockies to the Atlantic. * 
the greatest cold being reported ever th* 
Istks Superior region and the Ottawa Tab M 
ley. A fresh gale bo» blown to-day la the S 
Maritime Province»-

Minimum nnd maximum temperatures f 8 
Dawson. !>fl helow-62 below; Victoria, 40 | 
—40; Calgary, IP below 2; QuAppelle,
8 lielow -zero; Winnipeg. 11 below—zero ; 
Port Arthur, 16 below -zero; Barry.Sound, g 
8 below- to; Toronto, ,1 below—O; Ottawa, f 
4 below—«; Montreal! 2 below-12; Quebec.
4 below—10; Halifax. 12-84.

Probabilities
Lake, and Georgia» Bay-. 

Fair .zi decidedly cold.
Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. Law. 

rence—Fine and very cold.
Gulf—Ktne and very cold.
Maritime—Northwesterly winds, fresh to 

Strong during tbe day; fine nnd very cold.
Lake kuperior-mlr nnd very cold
Manitoba—A few light local snowfall*, but 

for the moat part fain conijnoed cold.

Act-

ADMIRAL KEITEL DEAD.

London, Jan. 17.—The Hon, Sir Hen
ry Keppel, G.C.B., Admiral of the 
fleet, 1s dead. He was born in 1809. 
He was the fourth son of the fourth

Seey*
nday :

98c. Lower
game.

Don't miss ”'t he Wizard o£ Os" Ft the 
Princess tc-nlght. Special matinee 
Wednesday.

A great musical event will be the 
annual Concert o.’ the Caledonian So
ciety at Massey H ill on January both.19c.h

Try the decanter at Thomas.More Kind Words.
Campbellvtlie. Jan- 16, 1904* 

Siche Ga.s Company, Toronto :
Defar Sirs,—I have pleasure In hand» 

ing you hereto attached my cheque for 
$232, being amount of your .b.ll for 
my house lighting, which is entirely 
satisfactory.

Lâierler’s Health.
London, Jan. 18 —The Chronicle’* Ot. 

tawa coures pondent wires that the 
Caradian parliament devolution ha* 
been postponed, owing to the health 
of sir Wilfrid Laurier._______

Liability of D.R.O.’s,
On Saturday Mr. Curry stilted that hej

hud instructed1 the police to makej them Beiwme Jafi 10 _A tent me(U. Yours truly.
Inquiries as far-reaching as posmdk.. _ Mnrrav Crawford^What shape will the prosecution Kune pedlar who was around here ThP ;lbove ls of toeTind
take?" asked the reporter. Will it some time ago 1s discovered to have of testimonials the Slche Gas Company 
move towards securing convictions ot w orked a fraud. He went from, house | receives frequently from the lead ng 
men who have impersonated others r,lid boilse offering for sale alleged »»-ef ; business men <rt Ontario. Write Slche 
oast ballots for other men, oa- will it ,1;d ,rou pll]s offering 25 cent box“s Gas Company, 81 York-street, Toronto, 
be taken first against deputy returning f0T 15 cents. Hp made a few saies, for catalog, 
officers, who may have violated -hel. an(j one of the boxes, when opened, 
oaths and allowed impersonation to OC- wafl discovered to contain six ca-pet 
cur?" ' . tacks and a piece of chalk. How many

Mr. Curry did not feel justified^ in have been victimized it la hard to say.

V 10c. SOLD CARPET TACKS FOR PILLS.

and 160 others_________________

Smoke Alive B llard s Mixture-pool. 

Confederation Life Association.
Interesting pamphlets glvliig full part1 

tW-ulars regarding the unconditional no. 
cumulative policy sent on appliee’kui- , 

- 13*113*1

1320. This

He
The most gorgeous snectacle of the 

day. 'The Wizard of Ox” at the Princess 
to-nleht. with Montgomery and Stone 
and 160 others.

Oigars —Violetta, 3 for -5c.—Alive Bol
lard- ed

82 c. that ne-

vouchsefing tt definite answer, 
situation is too indefinite as yet."

"But." Mr- Curry was asked, if a 
score or more of cases of Impersona
tion are proved to have been commit
ted In a sub-division, 1s the deputy re
turning officer not responsible in a 
way?"

"The deputy returning officer 1s lia
ble for any ballot paper put Into the 
ballot box that should not be there," 
was the reply.

aid. Curry was asked whether his

Try the top barrel. 81 Colborne-etreetTho success of the century — "The 
Wizard of Oz '-at the Princess to-night. 
Montgomery and Stone. Anna Laugnlln 
and a bevy of stage beaut ex.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMKST8.2.25 From.
.. Livervoel l 
, . LfiVM'IHJOl 
.. ( h^rhmir* f 
.... Ixmlon
.........Hn vto a
. I. ver» ol p 

Nf-w Yr-rk ■ 
. Now Ynrk 
. New York

At•Jan. 17.
I>omln1rn....
Sicilian...........
St. Fa-’I.........
MVinc finUa.. 
I.c Ttrcragrip.
t rtrr*c...........
I x-rv,,,;t,........

Commercial Travellers.
Don't forget to give your accident 

Insurance to Walter H. Blight, Medical 
Building. Bay and Richmond-streets. 
Phone 27T0 Main. 136

. .IMtfax ... 

..Halifax 
.Now York . 
..Now Yc.rk • 

New York .

.«Hironatown 
..llavr.» .... 

..........Um pool .

fk>Mfederatlon Life Aesoelntlo»
The business of the assreiaVcn for 

VMXJ, shows large increases in eve y 
department-

s
1.3C13H33c. gars—Royal Infmt, Havana, 6c. 

equal 3 any 10c cigar.—Alive Bollard.. 
128 Yor.ge St.

ClMetal Ceilings, Skylights and Hoof
ing A. B Orm-sby Æ Co-, cor- Queen and 
Georgo Sta Telephone M. 17i6

l a « hompngii* 
lîovlo...........ed I4-7

Continued on Page 2.
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“GEORGE A. COX” JUST A VOTER, 
NAME DID NOT ATTRACT MAGUIRE

AMUSBMBJMTS. AMUSEMENT».SKEPTICAL PEOPLE
PRINCESS
TO-NIGHT

I CURTAIN 
RISES AT

TUESDAY A, WEDNESDAY EVG’S 
AND WEDNESDAY MATINEE 

THB GREAT, GORGEOUS, GIGANTIC SUCCESS,

8 Sharphave not been in evidence so 
»ar during our Freeze Out sale. 
Many have

X
Hamilton Police Have Started Out on 

Their Annual Investigation of 
Persons and Places.

Unknown by Sight or Fame to 
Officials Where Senator 

Was Impersonated.
George Maguire, who wee the deputy 

returning officer at No. 8 eub-divlston. 
Ward 3, Bay-street Fire Station, where, 
It is alleged that out of a dozen names 
of voters registered, three of them were 
personated, was spoken to by The 
World Saturday night. It Is charged 
that ballots were cast there for Sena
tor Cox, C. Casey Wood and F. W. 
Carey, barrister. The senator was out 
of the city on the day of the election, 
and 'the other two deny even being 
near the booth in question.

When asked what he thought of these 
statements, and if there was any way 
he could explain for it, Mr. Maguire 
said:

“l regret very much the alleged oc
currence If it be true. I can state posi
tively, however, that there -was no Ir
regular. work going on to my knowl
edge. if a man came up and requested 
a ballot in the usual way and we had 
no suspicions, we gave tt to him and so- 
made the entry In the polling book. I 
did not notice any suspicious looking 
characters asking for a ballot to vote 

I nor do I remember the appearance of 
the men who asked for the ballots of 
the gentlemen just referred to.

Did His Duly.
“I DO NOT KNOW SENATOR COX, 

NOR THE OTHER TWO. I have not 
the slightest Idea who oould have been 
guilty of Impersonating them, and I 
cannot understand how It happened, 
but as I understand by the papers, 
there seems little doulbt but that it did.

[ "I did my duty to the very best of 
my ability, and If I had been at alt 
aroused by the actions of any of the 
voters, I would have taken the neces
sary precautions to find out just who 
he was and would now- remember the 
incident. The man who voted for Sena
tor Cox must have mentioned the name 
of George A. Cox without mentioning 
the title of Senator, otherwise I would

come to our store 
with feelings of doubt 
whether If Russia Attempts to Greatly In

crease Her Naval Force War 
Will Break Out.

DID NOT VOTE.

Senator Geo. A. Cox, when spoken 
to by The World, gala that he was 
not In Toronto on Jan. 1, and did 
not vote- at the Boy-street Fire Hall. 
It ha« been Ms custom to vote at 
that polling booth when In the city. 
Senate* Cox too Id not sa v whether 
George Maguire; the B.B.O.. knew 
bint hr sight or not. not- could he 

à se.v whether he knew M.r. Maguire 
J or not.

as to

WIZARD 
OF OZ

we could carry out 
al our Ads said we would,but 
they went away satisfied that 
we Were not only doing all 
we we would but in

SECOND FIRE AT THE SAME PLACE

I London, Jan. 18.—In what It claims 
as an authoritative statement. The 
Daily Graphic this morning announces 
t ha tithe negotiations relative to the Fur 
East have arrived et a stage leaving 
two .points upon which neither Rus*

In this against gambling. Last night they1 ela nor Japan is inclined to yield, and 
way it could) have passed by unnoticed 1 watched two alleged resorts and jotted « to whlch no means of a compromise THURSDAY EV'G-ROBERT HILLIARD In '‘That Man and I"

“ * -------- has yet been found. While both of these i'j ' l- —'■■ —
points concern Manchuria, their adjust
ment would not in the slightest modify determined by'the M!an~alone"inTtTme

he met the' 5enator“on the“ aVree,3’ & cured, "and tW are'anxioua.y waiting'^,e ,le«al atatu® tha ad- »? likely ^ the
might know him as a Cox, but If an- d|

tmany Evidence Points to thé Awnmption 
That Someone Has n Grlev- 

nnee ho Feed Fnt.

cases more.

i Direct From 850 Nights in New York. The Original Company With
’TU a way we have 
of doing more for 
our easterners than 
they expeet. -

MONTGOMERY& STONE■t
Hamilton, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—The

police have syurted another crusade
ISO PEOPLE-MOSTLY GIRL8surely have remembered it. In this against gambling.

except In the usual way.”
v, a L,bera*. Mr. Maguire states 
ne did not know that he had ever met i 
Senator Cox at political gatherings If ' lr,en ar* to figure ip the ils» se-

down the names of all those who we.it 
in and out. Some well-known business

1
v ention of 1871, is a question which is OPERA 

HOUSE 
Mat. Wedaxp Sat.

Rebecca Warren
AND STRONG COMPANY

GRAND MAJESTIC
MAT. Evenings 

15a 25c, Sftc, 90c
A1rLh.s Sis aw “ ÎTÜrtSr§?

fact, as there were other persons of I Saturday evening at 8.30, for a sec- while Russia, as a matter of amour Jr?*?*® attempt .to come cut, even if
that name on the roll- Mr. Maguire ond time the premises occupied by D. prt>Pr<', refusee to accept suen diet-- If JÏ®T? torced. In the face

0tflcer Aitchtson & Co.’s limber yards and “s £ hav^e

Poll ci,-rv ins-.. .. sash door factory, wore set tin fire, influence." barges sunk accidentally in the Suez

Asked UsUta0nnight ir^earnîrë8'th?n^?- ,n o11’ <*™d U to the -tcrehouev. wnicn attempt ItRnJZ to toceaef' Wry Water8’ 
leged iippersonltlons at bMth 18 091 1116 east ade 04 018 i”8411 factory, largely her naval foices in the F,r
3, he TsM Ue flrrt inÆthn 'h? re I tind Ket « on fire' The Eaat by moving her Black Sea or Baltic
ceived that anythhig w m wronr JL call€d oa£ *** “ U waa getting a nice fleets would make war a question of
when he saw the papers rontetoW^hî y.tarl- The damage will not amount to only a few hours.”
disclosures. Mr. Loudon had nnl fVtwl more tilan *’lv- The police are Investi-• This statement . Is tome out by the 
In the capacity of noil ole-rkhehvL e'atlng- 11 that a man was seen ' Associated Press despatch from Tokio
was asked by i cwn“« the building a few min- yesterday, that Japan has received
him on this occasion the twnVni L utes before the fire was discovered. The Russia’s communication relative to the
men being members df the tame loirfactory wsy set on fire on. Christmas treaty rights in Manchuria, which
He did not know Senator Cox hv Day ajnd damaged to the extent of shows that negotiations are continuing
sight, being acquainted with onlv two $20,000. I on the question of Manchuria,
men who voted at the division on New The directors of the Grand Opera | At the Japanese legation last night, it 
Year’s day. These were Jack Radford Hou8e met Saturday afternoon and ; was said that no fresh news had been 
the newspaper artist and John T Me- ’’Kreed to the terms of sale for the received and the situation remained pn- 
Caffrey. ’ playhouse to Mir. Small, Toronto, who ; changed.

Mr. Loudon has no politics. He Is a ls exP*cted to take It over next week. Korean* Breaking Ont.
cousin of Controller Loudon but the Conductor Arthur Wilson of the street I The Daily Mali's Tokio correspondent
controller is the only straight Conserva- Tal,way wa® assaulted Saturday night says that M- Pavtoff, the Russian Mln-
tlve In the family, be said. He said by a men who insisted on smoking on teter at Seoul, has notified the Corean -, T
no votes were challenged during the the Platform of his car In violation of government that Corean troops have Montreal, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—Hon.
day, and he did not hear anyone call the ru,les the company. When the 1 crossed the Chinese boundaty repeated- Mr. Tarte, speaking at Vaileyfleld on
attention to Senator Cox’s vote. conductor went to put him off, he ly. and committed exoessee against the Saturday referred to Gold win Smith'sstruck back. He was taken to the inhabitants. The Rusisan customs tiffl- to Gold win Smith s

police station by Policeman Reynolds j QiaJs on ,the extreme northwestern bor- 8tatement that Canada owed nothing 
?«<» *ba Canada Evidence Act, and he gave the name of J. Douglas. 1 der report similar occurrences, a.ud as- of its present prosperity to protection,

^ He will be summoned on a charge of, sent that the Coreans are burning vil- declaring that the professor was -nDeclared before me at the City of To- assault. i lages and killing people. Minister Pay- “ „„„
ranto in the County of York, this The subject of Rev. J. H. Hazlewood’s toff warned the authorities that such ~a„a.™ „ ___ . „
10th day of January, 1004. sermon this evening was recent dlsas- proceedings will necessitate severe mea^ ,a® ^ent1 on

(Signed) Joseph P. Burns.' tors, with particular reference to the «urea. 2 oShîS XSFV,liSS whoi* P!?vln^
Edward^ J. Hearn. <niicago theatre fire. He said it was a | The corespondent says that riots vS, and 1 “OÏ>e my word^

agreed wl.th me tha/t there was no use A Notary Public for Ontario. mistake to regard them ae being vlsi- , have broken out at Chyung Chyongdo, Rn.-j.i_r1*, _ ,
in going on either with the scrutiny ^ tations of punishment from God. They *n Corea. Public w^’ r °J
or recount. I carried out Mr. Burns’ POLL clerk S LETTER. were attributable, not to Providence, ; According to The Daily Telegraph’s Drofp<,Rpv1 î *ay I
instructions and proceeded with th3 nT~*7 _ _ but to criminal careJeg^ness and neglect, eorrespondent, the Seoul correspondent : ™ t^Tence
scrutiny as carefully and as thorory Wiluam t>ilrTlei Jan- 16* 19°4- He said he had never bean in a theatre of Shimpo learns that a similar i tu fp  ̂t h » v*th a * 6X*
as it possibly could have been done,’. «r-Mv In Hamilton, and did not know what rising ls Imminent at Phong Yang, and Î*£5^, '^^lha,t tha Amei"
Contreller lW-cI«wrd«m'. Statement. ' ,^u®t be5a Provisions had been made in case of that Corean soldltira are co-operating “an route was sufficient.

Controller Richardson, when seen ’ mre^e^f^L ” Majl a"d Em- | fire, but he declared that some of the with the rebels. Phong Yang was the Fr^h-rï^, g .0f tbis, meeting

», ««*^||- !^,srja5!«Kr ss.ssra‘iTy s^%ra.’sar““*’” sreHr F*F: «srw ’ss s.r; .ssattA-ss ss’jrsjss «sssts rtssiu’Sbtr* - »**“•

^SÆWSl2îœlMffHÂ7^i^,2ÇTÏ^Ï,ï''S1*SS--,Ssïversât Ion with AM. Dunn" when he. <a= I naked ^erT^her voter^hoT Etherln^1[> officiated. The bearers Seoul at a moment 8 notice
asked me If I would ring up Slattçry, i knew had more t^-n oM v<Sed ’We?,e: Spratt A. p. Bra'-th- Japanese Have lie Cmrt,
as he wanted to see him. Ibis I did. ! you voted before to-day-'” and you Major Rosa C. W. Tinlini?, Jas. The correspondent says tlhat the Ja-

”1 KNOW ABSOLUTELY NOTHING answered: “Yes I Votrt 'in No 4" I ?adsby a"d C. W. Cartwright, The panes* have secured oontroi tf the
AS TO WHAT CONVERSATION then told the deputy 10 g?ve* you the ^?'S‘r&ry were: Samuel Barker, Corean court, and that the Empe or
THEY HAD. or in any sense what it ballots for alderman and the tolaw. ™ of St. George’s Society: bas,wlrid Pfk'n ™d ady *
may have had reference to." You took the two ballots and enfr'd Gatea’ ^r” '^«■'President; H. N. trtpleofferuilve arid de.enelve alliauc.,

the screen After entering T elle/m Klttson. Pa®t president, and G. C. Cop- and Promising not to leave Seoul, 
me screen. Aiier enteriug,. I caljed to .|.v Accordins' to tihe coirfesDOnderitt. Me-Controller Loudon gives an emphatlo y°u that you could not vote for the by- I 5 py’r wocr. h . , Leavv Brown supervisor ot the Corean

denial to the statement of Mr. Slattery law as you were only assessed os ten- j Mpore haa been promoted Leavy Bro^n superv of the Corean
that he said “they were going to make ant. I also said, when you were wait- 1 °/,aC!/f*errefrlt on,the field that t w?
trouble for Mr. Burns." He said to in* for your hallo s, that you could appoint- a^d^M them uo to
The World, last night: i vote for the Board of Education, but i .^j1 TOade ft the next meeting iff3A»,«e

“I showed Mr. Slattery the poll books that ballot you refu ed in a jo:u ar i fAifre/w*?^ 5^”™^Issionere. th,nh- Dallv Vail’s Port Arthur corre-
out of kindness to William Burns. I way, of which I don’t just remember ! T® runJn_saturdiy thit .IhetotLnUm-
thought he, as Mr. Burns’ solicitor, : the words. Now, Mr. Burns, I have ^ern^ «"the ohygeof stealing a nowln Man-
would like to know. At that time Ij teen for eleven years in the ^ Irom Andrew Marcey, , . ./'ioOllOO haU i f whom are
did not know that there was to be a* booth, and have never had a complaint a"d John Murray was arreMed. accused ehurla 1» ,200.()(X), haat^^ whom^are
recount, not having heard Judge Win- before, but I will. ^ay. this, that, any of stealing George Smiley’s overcoat.
Chester’s decision in the matter. What person, I don’t care who, is liable lo J’
interest had I in the recount* I was make an error;» When”you have one 
nearly 3000 ahe*d and the proceedings ’«an waiting for baUots ugi prohably 
could not affect me. I DENY THAT T I three or four behind him, any persun 
SAID TO MR. SLATTERY THAT 1 ls "able to get his check-mark iu the 
‘WE ARE GOING TO MAKE TROC- wrong column ou ce in a while if ever 
ELE FOR BURNS.’ Controller Rich- ®° oareful‘ With regard to the closing 
ardsou called Mr. Slattery up at mv remarka of the paper regarding crooked 
request, but knew nothing whatsoever work, I will only say that I will swear 
of what I desired to see Mr Slatterv before any court that to the best of
about." mattery my and experience THERE _______I________________ ______ _______

WAS NOT ONE SINGLE BALLOT i do you come from?” she queried from 
HANDED OUT TO ANY PERSON over the banisters, when her little girl
NOT LEGALLY ENTITLED TO IT. carried her the Information that a ntan Tokio, Jan. 17.—The Associated Press , . ,
I am extremely sorry that you have wanted to know If she had voted for correspondent is reliably lnfccmed that Canada, and saying his happiness would
been put to such Rouble and worry controller. “Oh. from The Wbrld’" Japan has received a Russian com- ; be complete if he was able to find his
over what seems an error on my part, vras her next exdlamatlon : “I’m tl- munlcatlon saying that Russia will motn r-
if such error exists, but before feeling ways glad to wee anyone from The respect their rights and privileges :il-
convinced that such is the case I would World. Sometimes I do without mv ready acquired by the powers in Man
like to see my poll book and examine breakfast, but I can never get along «hurla under existing treaties with
the marks for myself which I iWt there- without The Wbrld. There’s an inde- China, excepting the establishment of
Believe me, Mr. Burns, you cannot feel pendence about that paper that I i d- fore’8n settlementa and in so far as
more hurt over this affair than I do. ,nire of course I voted For Ri -h these rights and privileges are not pre-

S5EKssDissor, Tou m ?■»>- «» « »» ——
MARKED OTHERWISE IT MUST B15 “e th-re
MY ERROR, for which I am verv a e a^ould *n Jail, and
sorry. .want to see the whole thing thru.
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QUEEN
OF THE

HIGHWAY
55 TESS OF THE 

U’URBERVILLESCana** Best CtothiersV&fr
Kirvg St. East MS
Upp.SL James' Cathedral!

NEXT WEEK
Under S uthern Skies

NEXT WEEK
The Price of ll'tior

s^aissxLegffi:
Marie Dre*eler, H*l. Stephens Julian It ose. 
Yenkee Comedy Four, Kauffman Troupe, 
Throe Poirier*, Slaneom and Boston, the Kinc- 
togrnph. tipecinl extra attraction—.vir. and 
Mrs. Gardner Crane.

tADE MARK
ML'

MABEL McKINLEY COMING.
Favorite Mere of the ü/t, 

deet to Be Here.
MaUeee 

Every Daye Preei- Ex-Minister Says Professor, Tho Born 
in England, is Yankee 

at Heart. «

_ ALL THIS WHHK
Sara Devere'sOwn Company and Max
Lut beg. Champion Wrestler.

Next Hairy Bryant*» Big Show and 
J mperial Japaneee Troupe

The Interesting announcement is made 
that Mabel McKinley, the favorite niece

McKin-of the late President William 
ley, will trlake her The Famous Traveler and Explorer In a 

Magnificently Illustrated Lecture.
appearance on the 

«•ncen stage, under the diiectloo of 
*V./” My®”- Thu, information, ls 
?.ven an ®uch excellent authority that 

Con ^.e ?° doubt as to Its genuine- 
?uc^ being the case, the lovers 

<of music al lover the country are tti be 
o.ngi alula ted upon an important ac
cession to the professional ranks.

At a very early, age rife musical tal
ent of Mabel McKinley made Itself 
manifest to her relative®» She was, even 
■_?.a î*lld’ P°-»5sse(j ct a voce that 
sttraded the atientlon of the best 
teachers of music, who at once recom
mended that It should be developed and 

A rained under the foremost masters. 
Step by step was her musical educa
tion accomplished, until she'at last 
reached such authorities as La Course 
of Paris and Isador Luckstone of New 

‘York. Both bf these masters \vere i-n- 
thusiestic over the promise of their 
fair pupil, and did alt in their power 
tc aid In the development and polish of 
her magnificent vocal powers. They 
are to-day, it is said, very much inter
ested in her progress .and predict foi
lier a bright future. She has worked, 
and is now working, on an average of 
about eight hours n»day. In addition 
to tier own practice, she finds time to 
give Instruction to a considerable num
ber of pupils entirely without charge, 
pupils whose financial ' circumstances 
make it Impossible for them to receive 
advantages of musical training, and edu
cation In the usual manner.

" It will be remembered that during 
President McKinley's incumbency of 
the White House, Miss Mabel Was very 
frequently called upon to entertain her 
uncle’s guests at the receptions and 
various other state functions with her 
■oftg refcitals. Her singing was highly 
complimented by the be=t critics of 
the day, and She was a universal fayQf 
tte in Washington society, particularly 
with the members of the diplomatic 
corps.

HARRY

DE WIND!SLATTERY HINTS AT 
ATTEMPT TO “HOLD UP”

ON
“Siberia and the Russian Exiles”

MASSEY HALL ! TUES., JAN. 26Continued From Pese 1.
Price* $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c. Plan opens Friday.

other side of the ocean.

“What Has Free Trade Done to Consolidate 
the Empire,” by Mr.W.F- Cockshutt

Under the auspices of The Chamberlain 
Chapter, “Imperial Order Daughters Of the 
Empire," Momla.v, Jan. 18, at 8.15 p.m»

ST. GEORGE’S HALL,
Admission 20 cents.

HIS SUPPORT WHOLE HEARTED.
If Chamberlain Win», Austen Will 

Fallow Party Implleltlly.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London,. Jan. 17—Postmaster-General 

Austen Chamberlain, speaking at Bol
ton Saturday, said Me support of Pre
mier Balfour was whole-hearted, but 
if Mr. Chamberlain carried the field he 
would follow the party Implicitly, tho 
probably not ae a cabinet minister.

Mr. Tillett’s victory in Norwich is 
causing unbounded jubilation among the 
Liberals. Mr. Tillett has been flooded 
with congratulatory ’ telegrams. 
Wilson, M.P-i VtlHhjg1 “What a corrective 
is Mr. Chamberlain’s address to his 
vice-régal commission.'’

'‘SpecialistsJn Progressive Dentistry.»

YORK PAINLESS

* DENTISTS

Controller London Denies.

Co*. YONQC and 
ADELAIDE STS

TORONTO Da C. F. Xsiost, Prop.

Mr.
cf whom are 

guarding the railway. The correepond- 
eut says:

“China’s firm stand since the re-ocr.ii- 
tton of Mukden has complicated .the 

Russian arrangements tn Manchuria 
for defence and doubled the difficulties 
of guarding the long line of communi
cation between the boundaries1 and the 
coast.

“The Council of War is sitting daily- 
I The port of New Chwang and ports on 

the female sex who was more alive to J ♦>.- yalu River are icebound.” 
her interests than many men. “Where

WILL. RESPECT RIGHTS.

THE WORLD A NECESSITY. WANTS TO FIND HIS MOTHER.pa

London Waif Write» ThatWo. Found Who Goes WithoutPROF- JOHN CAMPBELL DEAD. Former
He Ha» Made Fortune In Canada.Break.font to ’Read It.

Aged Educationist Succumbs to 
Brief Attack of Pneumoofa.

John Campbell, M.A., died from pneu
monia-on Saturday evening atout 8 
o’clock, at his boarding place, 13 Maple 
Grove. Parkdale, following an illness 
of little over a week. He was in tils 
8flth year.

Mr. Campbell Yiad a lifelong experi
ence of.the teaching profession, having 
been over forty years ago assoc ated 
with the staff of Victoria College, then 
for some thirty years principal or clas
sical master of the High schools or

One of The World reporters in his 
canvas of Ward One met a member of

(Canadian Associated Press Cable )
London, Jan. 18—A missionary of tha 

Marlborough Police Court has receiv
ed a letter from E. O’Connor, who 
twenty years a 
telling how he

■

MODEST COMMANDER.
Commended Other#’ Bravery 

Didn’t Mention Hi» Own.
Affidavit Stage.

The municipal election, turmoil has 
also reached the affidavit stage. Frank 
Mattery handed to The World last 
Tv* following affidavits anent the

voted' In 
as well

Butgo was a London wllf, 
had made a fortune In

London, Jan. 17.—Several months ago 
Victoria Crosses were awarded Capts. 
Walker and Rolland for gallantry dur
ing action at Daratoleh, in Somaliland, 
iu carrying a wounded officer back 
under a heavy fire.

charge that William Bums 
No. i, Ward 3, for controller, 
as In Ward 4: CAN FEED MOTHERLAND.

INSIDE SCRUTINEER.
Kipling See» Wondrous Posstbllltl » 

In South Africa..Province of Ontario, County 
To Wtt :

In the matter of the tote
elections for the City of Toronto,
In the County of York, held on the 
first day of January, 1904

do solemnly affirm and declare: ----------
(1 That I was inside scrutineer "at Dominion of Canada, Province of 

Polling Sub-Division No. 7, In Ward Ontario, County of York, Cross on Ice to Mainland Now, Tho
a* H?e *at“ municipal elections for In the matter of the late municipal 11 Wae Late Coming,

fiv. T* C iy of 'rorol-to. held on the election* for the City cf To- K„iier+ M. .
fô? M *5 Januar>. 1!)04, a a Eg nt ronto, in the County of York, rnm * , , y { the North!lr” Lumber ASKED FOR 15,000 TROOPS
for MoMurnch. held on the first day cf January, >pany ls In loi onto, having arrived yes- ______ _
Vl -Tlat 1 remember Mr. William 11104. Je^ay from ManitouHn Island. He says London, Jan. 18.—The Standard's
Burns, ex-controller, coming into said I, Alexander Anderson, of the City of top ha* been used of late In commuai- Tlen-Tsin correspondent sa vs It is re- 
po ing booth to vote, and I heard the i Toronto, In the County of York, driver, loSser freeSin,he °!lnn- ported that i China L
BurnCiTft'hAIhatn!fntr s l|d^™on,.afik Mr- dc solemnly and sincerely affirm and t,n many years. 8 M “ send 15,(XX) troops to Manchuria to pro-

hahad voted before that day, declare : The trip fa now made hv the residents ! tect subjects. P °
and Mr. Burns answered: “Yes, I (1) That what le stated in my letter of the north end of the island, a dstanre I 
voted in No. 4 Ward." to William Burns, bearing date the Kith of 20 miles In two hours by sleigh. A re

td) That I saw the deputy returning 1 January, 1904, and hereto annexed, is gular line Is conducted from Gore Bav to ! ______
officer then hand said William Burns true and correct in every particular- ^jUtl" and Spanish Mills, touching John’s | Rome, Jan. 17.—Altho twentv sal’nrs 
the ballots for alderman and the bylaw. (2) That the William Bums referrel “«J» tha Italian cruiser ElbThl.vebem
but the latter was taken back on ac- to in my said letter, and to whom it is thoy s,en 1M183ju- between the stand landed to protect Signor Monaco the 
count of him being only assessed as addressed, is ex-Controller William and mainland almost dallv. ! Italian Minister at Seoul, the legation
1 ,,, Burns of the said City of Toronto. And Mr. McCarthy says the timber cut has not building cannot be easily defended and

Colleciote Institutes at Bradford, New- „ w * am P°sltlve that the said Wil- I make this solemn declaration consci- been satisfactory in that part of the conn- Minister Monaco has been instructed
burg Napanee, Peterboro and Guelph. ilamDBur"s d,d receive a ballot for entiously believing It to be true, and fry end the price of the finished product ls in case of danger to take refuge in the 
His^former scholars are In almost every th! n^rd °LC?v,tro1', , . knowing that it is of the seme force and g,°i» spring In roniequenre ^ thU“’ Britlah legation, where the Italien
country and busini>es calling. And. I,mak,e this solemn declaration, effect as if made under oath under and bend “ls »Priiig m consequence. eallors will join the British blue-jaek-

Hewyas what may be called a teacher flnrue’ f-Y virtue of the Canada Evidence Act, mMU,„ Conterence cloied «te.
!’fnthfaithfUlCaïd1-^actt în hto dm^s' a"d ^ct as If made under oath and by Beared before me at the City of To- Saturday's and yesterday's sessions Turkish Troop. Concentrate 
but wCa tov^g ktod heart” for all! ^ue of the Canada Evidence Acti DeCronto, in the County of York. this^nchMed^he jnnu^ mtesmu- Salonica, Jan. 17.-A„ important con-

He leaves surviving him, his widow . . , 16th day of January, 1904- „ L,V5e"v1 = centration of Turkish troops has begun
and four children, viz , W. A. F., Declared before me at the City of (Signed) Alexander Anderson. •conttureaoo was marked^tht'»»»: by a at Kumano-va, on the road leading to
barrister nt Ridgetown, Ont.; J. M., FSfViul Ln th<> County of York, Edward J. Hearn. 7 v,nd the Bulgarian frontier.
wenerai advertising manager of Rock this 16th day of January, 1904. A Notary for Ontario. others Interested in Methodist mission ----------
fjfand Svstem Chicago: J. G, form- (Signed) Charles Montgomery. -----------------—----------- "amk and amply achieved Its purpose, FAR BAST situation
Island Sys ^ commerce now of Edward J. Hearn. THEY SAY IN LONDON. of interesting those present in the work ----------
New Ontario and Mrs. Day, wife .,f A Notary Public for Ontario. -- . of-spreading the gos-pel. The speakers London, Jan. 17.—Alfred Harmsworth
Tsew ’ of the O.A.C., „---------- London, Jan. 17.—The following are on Saturday were Rev. Dr. McDougall, has not yet succeeded in bringing on

DEPUTY RETURNING OFFICER. gome of the notable sayings of the Rev. Dr. James Woodsworth, enperin- war in the Par East and diverting at-
t, . . . -------- ! tendent of Home Missiona in the ! tention from Pearsons halfpenny mix-
Dominion of Canada, Province of ^ week* t. . Northwest; Mrs. (D.) Carman, R*v. ; ture of tariff reform and newspaper en-

Ontario, County of York, Ifc ls only considered polite to »>ut A p Addison, W- F. Dan-iele, and terprlse. The Daily Mail bristles with
To Wit • one’s feet on the table in two places, Dr. F. C. Stephenson. The Sunday preparations for war on land and sea.

In the matter- ,h ____ . ol the House of Commons and a bar par-, session commenced with devotional ex- and the corps of correspondents ii.ia
r or ,he te mull c pal Iot .._t. p O’Connor. erclses at 9.30 a.m., after which Rev. been organized and maps issued■ but

London, Jan. 17,—The wnr office elections for the City of Toronto, “Hfilf of the avoidable suffering in ! Dr. Smith gave an interesting story I the te-31 shot has not been, fired. There
h-is received another despatch In re- In the County of York, held ou the the world is caused by the Immoral, of hts work in West China. A dis- ls a momentary pause favorable for

' between the Brit- first day of January 1904 exercise of legal rights-’’—Sir Edward cession ensued, and this was followed Uea.ce negotiations, and the tone of
ference to the ngnt rei r JO . ’ ’ Clarke. ! by an address by Rev. Murdoch Mac-1 !he Caar’s "ddress to the Japanese Am
ish forces and the followers of the Mad ro^^pt,, B„ ’ York * rleVt T,m "No one ln the Intelligent world looks Kenzie, on “The Beginnings of Gosoel bassador ns distinctly reassuring. 
Mullah, at JidbalH, Somaliland last ^jgm’njy .,,fd sincerely afflrn and’de- ot «culphire to day exactly as he did, in North Honan.” Rev. Dr. V. C. Hantj J„he “Ptimlsm based on the "light 
Monday. The despatch says (iSO dead ; ulare . * a lu UL before Rodin put his mark upon tt.’ —j spoke on “The Present Needs of For-1,8n® ™ improvement may be Illusive,
were counted near the Jidbiilll posi- (1) That I was deputy returning offl- Edmund Gosse. | eign Missions.” The afternoon progi-im h. Jar7n f,nd Rus*la may be
tion and the total Derviehers killed is CPr at Pollln_ Sub-Division No 7 in believe people go to the theatre consisted of address on 'The Present ^ asting time in diplomacy in order to

Ward 3, at the late municipal elections just as children gather to list eu to aj Crista, ’ by E- W. Wallace, ’94: “Mis- •a™on» nud fkets and pur-
for the said City i f Tor, nto, rn the fll,ry ®tory- They go to the theatre to sionary ConseiTatton," by Rev. Mur- .“l6 ,war material in sight,
first day of January, 190-1- "help make believe.’’—Cecil Raleigh. d<x'h MacKenzie; and a closing ad- ,,7 take Gils view, bit

._ (2) When PY.i'nni„„iu, “Were man ns rich as Croesus, he dress by Prof. J. F. McLaughlin. !'ot deny ’J1®1, ti,e Eorelgn Offices of
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 1 ■. Wha. Bu"ns ea into wild nniiine noed only to go on backing horses :ong ------------------- -—--------- r:'l:<T ’lIld England are laboring In

promises to be a most interesting con- vote,’tlhe poll clerk Alexander 4 nrte-- enough in sufficiently large sums of Trouble nt Onpe Ha y tien. «7 mf/t Pe8r’ that Japan has
v'-mtinn of the United Mine Workers of son in my hear né a-ked h i/ é» money to lose h's fortune and most Cape Haytien, Jan. 17.—The govern- frc’m sending an ultimatum,

organization. | „s tpnant , a.4ril 1,'m for the bvllw nu"’ rnd Richnrd Kelly, met In one of , morning, and the government tritons Ruf£U to vlolate treaty
I ballot, and he returned it unmarked. «he hotels on the market. They enjoyed , entered Porto Plata, causing the flight “.h4 t™c>f,shlt« Irc-m

(4) I DID NOT HAND SAID other » company for a time until of Gen. Deschamps, who took refuge thru l!le Darduno.ifs .ir>
LIAM BURNS A BALLOT FOR CON- Kelly m,SRed $ and some coins. Ho in the United States consulate- The InL of r?' R U‘emsture'. The mdiffer-

was under the impression that Maggie British cruiser Pallas has landed -nr anca of Getmany is plainly exprere-I
bad touched him for his wealth. Slie ines to protect the Snsntoto Tto ®er,!n prees' This is a pointer
was locked up. United Stotes cruirer Hartford has nr ^ G€Tm^ by «««on

lived. nas * r °* isolation in European dlpicrr.qcy. ,'s
_____________ thrown back unon „Ru rtn. whose sup-

To nnn-e-i night P-ot. w*ker lertni-e. O., I port *« must have in future intrigues 
"i he liea’"., lie, , f ,«« r,:n my- i„.f„r.',h«| frr :he annexation of Derma’k. Ho|-

’ ,„„6 "tmcin,1 -ai s- rt, ;y „( canatia in lard and their cotonW posseraions. T>e
the t ana an. lnstitu’c. j passage of the Dardanelles, by the Con

or York, The announcement yesterday that 
Major J. E. Gough, commander of the 
column, had got the Victoria Cross for

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
London, Jan. 18.—Rudyard Kipling

says South Africa is able not only to i gallantry in the same action caused
tMr0th7rIaI'd,c1111 COTn’ but the surprise and wonder why it was 

to°- Vtotoria Falls, with
Vienna, Jan. 17.—During the court y^»v00,000 horse power to able to furn- 

‘ball last evening Emperor Francis electricity enough «to make the dark
continent a blaze of glory to illumin
ate the earth.

municipal.v s %
A ^ OF COURSE HE'D KNOW. so be-

: lated.
It seems that Gough, as commander, 

l-eoommended the other two, but made 
no mention of his own conduct- A pri
vate letter from Rolland first brought 
the news to England- with the result 
that it was called to the attention of 
the King recently.

Gough is but 32 years old. He has 
been mentioned three times ln de
spatches tor services in South Africa, 
and I* now promoted to be brevet lieu
tenant-colonel.

À

1 Joseph said to Ambassador Storer: “I 
think that affaira are ging to be bet
ter in the Far East. Everything will 
be arranged.” Hisi Majesty spoke in a 
similar hopeful strain to other 
hers of tht diplomatic corps.

“ WINTER IN MANITOULIN.v
ï/èrK #Sl
?(É*W} Jm; ’<
Ü.H' 7s*l

For St. Louie Exhibition
. Jbe toilowing well-known Caandlin ar- 
Ummî "€ssot®. Harris (president RCA) K ■ 4m R,S-4 K- nyiSwt
K.U.A of Montreal: W. A. Sherwood.

°(T°ronto. and W. Hunt of Len- 
aon, Ont., have completed panel groups of 
high-grade cattle picture., for the Agrieifi 
tural Departmont of the St. Louts Fair. 
Mr. Sherwood Is,pointing two. His Jersey 
herd of Deutonia" fa a beautiful pastoral 
picture. Mr. Br.vmner of Montreal has the 
Canadian herd in hand, and the aecnery of 
Quebec will form a splendid setting Mr 
Hands fa giving the finishing touches, ami 
Mr. uyopnet Is now ready f, r the final In
spection of the trained cattle connolseeura

metn-

A Fine Magazine.
Just out, The Four-Track News New 

Year’s Number for January. Only 5 
cents; any newsdealer.TO PROTECT ITALY.

iw m Rich Red Blood 
Basis of Health

i
-Z.

At the meeting ot the Canadian Temper
ance League In Ma-nsey Hal! vesterdar af
ternoon, 95 people stepped up and signed 
the league total abstinence pleuge. The 
chair was occupied by Dr. J. T. Gilmonr, 
warden of the Central Prjsin, and Mrs 
Owen Hitcheox of the W. C. T. U. was the 
speaker of the afternoon.

On Saturday next a portrait of Prof 
G old win Smith will he unve.lcd ln the li
brary of the University. It ls the gift of 
John Roes Robertson. | — , . ,

Conrad Shroder, Toronto Jnnctton Is un- ! To keep abreaEt !n 016 unceilslnS 
der arrest, charged with stealing from Jos race «hat confronts us, both energy 
I’ojykotr. ' and reserve strength are essential.

Thomas Watson. 16 Tate-nvenue, 75 years Strength is power. Power is money— 
toteh8*’Jl?£n,r'e* hls : that's the way we resolve It to-day;

Fred Simpson. 2 BlakaMreet?”who has yet even when. evidence of failing 
been employed by Wooilngs, the F.Im-strect strength and dwindling power becomes 
butcher, has been arrested. He Is charged manifest, very few of us face the 
with failing to hand over $10 he collected, actual condition and deal with it as

we iwould with something involving 
monetary value.

Thousands of people aire falling be
hind in the race of .life simply because 
they are failing in strength. Instead 
of using Ferrozone, which revitalizes 
nil the functions of the body, forms 
rich, ted blood, Improves digestion, 
thereby renewing vitality and endur
ance, they simply drift along untH the 
doctor or undertaker confronts them.

If Ferrozone were unpleasant to take, 
or If its action were not Immediate 
and permanent. If physical improve
ment were not of the highest value to 
the Individual, there might be some 
excuse for deferring the use of this 
remarkable tonic.

If your health ls inconsequential, 
then Ferrozone may be dispensed with. 
But if health and vigor give you more 
power and comfort, can't you see <he 
foolishness of denying yourself the 
many advantages 
grand medicine?

strong Blood Fortifiez the Nerve», 
Strengthenz the Heart, Keepz You 
ln the Sivlm, How to Nonrlzh the 
Rloiod.

Prof. G. E. Day
^The funeral will take place at 2.30 

Tuesday at the house and 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.p.m. on 

thence TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Ministerial Association, Y.M.C.A. KUSS 
a m. - " ’

Upper Canada Bible Society luncheon 
at Wcihh's 12.30 p.m.

S’.r Thors. Shanghi'.easr at Canadian 
Club, McOonkey's, 1 p.m.

Special general meeting Board of 
Tinde, 3 30 p.m. >

W. F. Cockshutt, ‘'What ^Has Free 
Trade Done For the Empire," St 
George's Hall. 8 p.m.

Woman’s Art Arsnrtation, foreign pic
ture exhibit'on, opening, 8 p.m.

Directors Dominion tool-thorn Bre*1 
ers, 8 pin.

Unitarian Club, Webb's. 6.1Ô p.m 
8. B. Kendrick, M.A.. Vh.D. iecrurra 

Elm-street Methodist Church.' 8 p.m. 
Young Conzctretlres, Tempi-. 8'p.m 
Then tree—See Public Amos-ments.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. F. .7. We'p fnee Fraser) will rec'tve 
for the first time since her marriage at “5 
Cnwnn-nvenue. Parkdale. on Thnradav, Jan. 
28 afternoon anti evening.

Mrs. Jns-p’i Oliver ant Miss Oliver will 
rce-lve In th-'r n"w hea-c v« Rherbourne- 
strcht, on Monday and Tneslav of th e i 
week.

SLAUGHTER OF DERVISHES.

estimated at 1200.

MAY MB A CONFLICT. ca l-

of using such a

Do the fair thing by yourself, go 
right to your druggist and get Ferro- 

You wlil then know what per
fect health, good spirits and strong 

At the nnnml nt-heme . f the Ro-at Sehno! nerves really mean, 
of Dan ing, the -.-pile and ex-pupl's presen - 
ed Prof. 8. M. Em lr n- rh a bn. dsi m - 
sle i nhlncf, accompanied by an illuminated 
address.

ttiW.OOO Italians for U S.
Home, Jan. 17:—The Untied Stales 

continues to be the cnit t direct ton la 
Dalian emigration, the number of eml- TROLLER. AND HE DID NOT VOTE 
grants going there <t, 1903 reaching a FOR CONTROLLER IN THE SAID 
total of nearly 230.000. FOLLINO SUB-DIVISION THAT

DAY-
And I make this solemn declaration 

conscientiously believing the s-ire to b" 
true, and that 't s rf the same force 
and effect as if made under c-mth and

zone.

Ferrozone, like other good things, Is 
grossly substituted, so insist on get
ting Ferrozone, which is preoired in 
tablet form and sold only In 30c boxes, 

Monkey Brand Soap removes ail ctMnc, e’dx boxes for *1 -..riI. nt nil deniers, or
bv mull from fj- U. Poison & Vo., 
Kingston, Ont, and Hartford, Conn-, 

al jU.S. A.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE Dit
Take Laxative Broun yul Une l'.ibl .fi «,| 
druggists ri'fiiK'l tiic money ,( |t rai!<

Ç- " • Grove s signature Is

Slater of Vitn Honte Dead1.
Montreal, Jan. 17.—Miss Mary Van 

Home, youngest sister of Sir William 
Van Horne, died here to-day. l.ox. 125r\ rust, dirt or tarnish — bat won’t wash 

clothes.
on <*/i 'ii

IV

To Lawyers s
the Underwood has a special value 
owing to its extra wide carriage, useful' 
for writing deeds and other legal docu- 
ments.

For bills of costs and other stal* 
ment work the tabulator is invaluable 

If you are n lawyer and want a 
typewriter, let ue show you the ' / J

p

CR

Underwood 167z
“ It’s a perfect machine/*

I

United Typewriter Co. TOROI
Beentifo

LIMITED,
7-0 Hast Adelaide Street,

Sole Canadian dealers.

#

a

r Any one 
the meet < 
vo Set'll- 
Queen's PUNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

FOR SALE decidedly <
cut as fin]
any ci<y j
tnagnlliren
jug excel! 
cr>P “H 
3 be m**t

In use only three months. As rood « 
new. Will be so d at a moderate nric 
App’y to Frai k B.-etz, WORLD OFFICK 
Toronto.

HELP WANTED.

\\J ANTED—EXPERIENCED FOIjÂ» 
TT 'boarder on stove work. The GarnJ," • 

Tjiden Co., Limited, Hamilton.

the
rice» bad 1 
woi d to •! 
tinned up 
vert iscd h 
was to th 
noihlug sb 
fnlly-appoi 
jn-patient t 
end there 
handled by

GENTS PDH 
mnnsscr,A ^WANTED. JU,,.

RB f CLRC.lt PHEll and barm 
j!1 n forty-flv to one hundrM sna 

fifty itollûTS monthly. Yon can learn It insss w^.-v»it
ÏZXniï TelrSraphV' 38 Kl"=-'7^ oec 

traces and 
the wheels
ed.SITUATION WANTED.

~\T O U X G MAN V. ANT’S POSITION Bt) 
X gents' fnniiahing store: state wtsci 

Address Box 93, World ofiice, Ham: It on"

There w 
tandems, 
sleighs. -T 
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season. T! 
horu sod q 
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start. Soc 
they went 
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irg, follow 
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modest sic 
w ay of Qn 
then along 
street, up i 
boroughnv 
down Yon* 
Lang’s ~ 
Slid a pies, 
was a F— 
many ot.™, 
during the 
of the mef 
smee of t 
Hunt hoDD1 
*rd and v 

The pack 
tor their s, 
fore many 
sent Sntpr 
timer Clark 
who led tt 
G. W. An 
browne, Di 

! street, also 
’ Rtlnwon.ew 

greys: Dr 
street, wit I 
t ons over i 
to their eh 
with a fa*, 
gant; Mato 
with a tan 
Ing In the 
lead; Mr. R 
Miss Melrtt 
earns, drlv;

LOOT.
T dst-large black and br-v
JA collie dog, white ruff and tall tin 
swers to name Pat. Under apply at World 
office auci receive libéral reward.

ART.

T W. L. FORSTER -- PORTRA1 
O . Painting. Rooms : 24 Klnz-stm 
West, Toronto.

.STORAGE.

U TORACE FOR FURNITURE 'aNd’p?.
Cl anoe; double and single furniture raae 
for moving: the oldest and most reliable 7' 
fli-m. Lester Storage and Cartage, 869 Sna. 
dlua avenue. T ■ >

LEGAL CARDS.

U MiTH, KAE & GREER'. 25 TORONTO. 
O street, banisters, solicitors, etc John 
Greer.

W. io I>, BARRISTER, 1*
; money to loan. 7î

HANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
eollcltor, notary public 34 Victoria 

street: money to loan at 414 per cent, ed
F
Y AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI. 
fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnebee 
Bank Chambeia King-street eaat, comes 
Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to loaa

I) OWELR REID A WOOD, BARRÏÏ 
Il ter», Lawlor Building, C King West., H 
N. W. Rowell, K. C„ Thoa Reid, 8. Caeey Wood, Jr. -.-«h™ed r.gle: Mrs 

he torn m 
in a*une ot 
Green (Ntr 
nt the esmt

s!
T

HOTELS.

r ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO CAv X Centrally situated, corner King nod 
York-streets; steam-heated; eleetric-1 ghte.1; 
elevator. Rooms with bath and ên Suita 
Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G.A. Oralug. ;
rp,HE "Ao'uEUaE.'XV . CHUBCH. AND : 
X Carlton; $l.u0 and $2 a day; specM i 
rates by the week. Rooms for gentlomefc 
75c up; Hdnday dinners a specialty, 40c. 
Winchester and Church r,ars pass the door. 
Tel. Main 2087. W. Hopkins, prop.

BODY
AatnrdSty'i

Jtenlti

Wlthtmt t 
on Sattirdo 
badly beat 
Body Guar 
strong, wh< 
but the sbl 
very direst 
Body Gunn 
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ly npplsude 
test foe the 

The Quet 
!’ Grenadiers 

game next 
mortes. Tl 

G.G.B.U. 
‘Ctunerou, ; 
Meredith. 2 
Smith, r.s. 
Hardlsty, v 
Mai donald, 
Wnrreu. 31i 

, Ansiey, lb.
! Jones r.f. 

Archibald,

Totals .. 
liarrn.ks 

Young, 2b., 
Itlchey, p„

[ Morri4on, v
I ntraffticuzb

McMillan, Ij 
Nollea, lb., 

i Earchman
I: Galloway, ’z
1 Walker. 3b]
| Totals ..-.j 

•Meredith 
k o. G. B. d

Barrack 4 
Two-haso 

E;-. Mavclonal.l !
Itlchey. W 
2, Jones. 
Kimth, Hi 
Blclicy 2. j 

< VnmiTon lj
Yoinig 1. I i- Smith (ad
Van Stran l LKt on 1»

j ' Time of gd
i by and IM

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

ORBES HOOFING CO:—SLATfi^àîîB» 
JT gravel roofing; established 40 year*. 
158 Bay*«treet. Telephone Main 53.

n ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YOXGE-ST, 
XL contractor for carpenter, joiner wot 
and general jobbing 'Phone North 904,

-ITT V. PETRY, TELEPHONE NOBl'H 
> T » 301—Carpenter and Builder, Lon- 

her. Mouldings, etc.

BUSINESS CARDS.

p HINTING — OFFICE STATION* tti 
calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 

invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

Z A DOBLK8S EXCAVATO R—80L* 
x t contractors tor cleaning. My syatem 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchmeat,. 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Mala 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 961.

VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SCR- 
X • geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In die 

ises of dogs. Telephone Main 141. . ,ca

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege. Limited Temperance-street, Toron
to. Infirmary open day and night. Sta
tion begin in October. Telephone MM* 
SOI.

MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
piano*. orgauQ, horses and wagon* 

Call and get our Instalmeut plan of lending. 
Money can be paid la small monthly ot 

foes» oenfldan- 
Lawler timid-

weekly payments. All 
tlal. Toronto Security Co 
ing, 6 King West.

tt
JV/I ONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
1YI pie, retail merchants, teamstelÿ 
bearding houses, without security; easy pay* 

largest business ln 43 principal 
Tolman. 60 Victoria-street. ed

meut»;
cities.

Ti
A team

Baseball l 
Saturday < 
that city b 
tnade up a 
toand) and 
Barker nn. 
Mackenzie 
landers; C 
Uenf. Mcf 
Major Hot 
tortje numl 
compati led

The offte 
temoon tej lowed by „ 
< 0L Stour 
members , 
glowing tt 
reived at tl 
reu.

Arrangea 
return g.w

Central I
I 4 The Can 

team apru 
f AriLoury i
I îtattng thi SB JusticeIU Mated tha 

* their r

. A BSOLÜTELV THE CHEAPEST TLACH
ln town to borrow money ou furni

ture or piano: security is not removed from 
your possession, onsy payments. Mnta:ii 
Security Co., first floor. 144 Yonge-street.

G>r7t\ * PER CENT., CITY,
o 4 U.Ul/U farmt building loans. 
No fees. Agents wanted, Commlssl'-n pw«* 
Reynolds, 71» V k*t dr In-street, Toronto.

DANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, » 
I'. It. Wood, 312 Tempi»

Jj per cent. 
Building.

EDUCATIONAL.

ECLECTIC SH0RTHAN D. - 
Nothing to equal it, ns taught in the 
Caiihdiun Eclectic College, cor. of 
Church and Carlton streets. Gradua
ntes readily secure positions l>e- 
cause rapid and accurate. Adopted 
by Public School Board, Toronto, 
and approved by Minister of Edu
cation of Ontario.
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^ ^Qnt Of t
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* aA «peclt
1 '. *i<‘ycu ot

the ofTIcer 
can, 

”,«ly tjm.

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS CLEANED OR DYED

to look qui'e new again.
Try it aud be convincad.

Stockweil, Henderson & Co.
Dyers and Clec.ners 

1C3 KING STKEQT V/BST.
Phone "V'iiin 1208 and our wagon will 
Express p^ic one wuy on out of town o’d

-

1
*

When You Are Tired
Expcrlm.niimr with Glaasea ’d

GoAo EDWARD C. BULL.
OPTICIAN. ,.

.‘•If they oome from Bufi'. they mmifhe
King Edward Hotel Building, 

______ to KingEast. i»7

j®

%

'- ■,

m

X i

iSSsa&LakoJ*“*,-Tri)ilirtffi* ' riTfarirri ■ t ■jàÜi's-*sssflam —......
.

ENTER ANY TIME
Day or Evening Seenion*. Got part Iculifi. 

Phone or write.
W. H. SHAW.

Principal Central Business College

WEAK MEN
Inetiint relief—and a positive cure fer lest 
vitality, sexuel weakness, nervous debility, 
eromi elvns «nd verioooele.use Hexelton’s Vi 
teltoer* Only for one month’s troatment, 
» •tronc, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hazellon.PH.D., 303 Yonge St .Toronto
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score at half-time wa# 5 to 2, and at full- spectators by Ms promptness In starting 
tune 10 to 3, In fevor of the home team. too game. There ’were no delays foi off-

»• airport i3)—Goal, G. Hilts: point, liar- hides or goals and big ruling was strict 
ton; covej\8parks: forwards. T. Mansfield, ntfd impartial. m,«v.VMvwk vwitcni ■ vnv* v

'sSSHrsLsYAS HIIII1IP1PIT 11(11 ADIHUN »...
SSSS-V5M tsL-a ^r«afcvt#s&n tlflnUlliftr RI RR UKLlRno spurwsac mr-aïîî
WIH4am Bingham._______ - After the metch a group ut St Georges _____^ -M»yberry. Pearl King. See Shark m

Jimalong Beat Big Favori.., i,
day afternoon wa* splcudy for the Com "Well beat them sure on hard loe.” quoth ° ° no Krontena^Sv, ',r*x‘ Bter 01 l6e
mercial League game* that re»nlti-d a* fel a I bird. "Poor oldl Saint». ’ was toe last Third RaC6 —Card for Third race. mui. aelltog-Loulevtlle 98.

W I! n.oek A rv, fro», ccme from one <rf the Dukes' Frank M.. Leviathan 100, Pyrrho 101. Nellie
1-om.d?; l*“i He kutte,! lB a“d broks* up She Monday. H»rre*f. Uranium 106, Bengal 106, Bernoto.
1 oundry by default. Wyld, Durlmg Oo. 4. meeting. • James Fitz Gov Bovd Orlawaha lOT Mels-Canada General Electric do. 3. . Referee- An lT,tejt»Ung game of hockey was ptaved teralhgS MS ' ’ ’
A. amies. The taint- postponed Wtdnes- Saturday night at Niagara Falla N.Y., be- ------------- :— Fourth race. % mile, handicap—Ralph
day between Broeke and Rice bewla wU. tween «he Druawnontlsville (Ont.) team and N.w weather cloudy Yo,m8 M. Second Right 98, Short Cake 98. Th „ rh . M
he played at tarrity on Monday night. the Niagara Star». The Canadians defeat- K Orleans. Jan. 16. leather cloudy, yylvci. »jPade 103 oianger. Ratio Powers The Grace Church Cricket Club held their

- "—■ ed the Americans by a score of 3 to 2. track faat. Summaries: 107. Knowledge i08. Footllghte Favorite, annual meeting at the residence of G. B.
A"loo Beat Quebec. According to a Cornwall despatch the First race, selling, % mile—Knowledge, Foresight 110, Ralnland 110. Inquisitive Smith (captain of the team). The report

bâ-ns ttf.nk^n^glpra‘ “ofd if to «« >« <W- « t. 5. 1; A„^t., 102 mlle„ selling—Whitmore ‘1* C'Ub '° ^ '» "

5. The play In the first half was pretiy c-r Perlh. The Smiths are: Owen, goal: ‘W. Hennessey), 5 to 1, 2i; Gas Hddom, 112 ! 1CU, Bnrkelmorp ire. ElUa Dlllcm 106, Deco- prosperous condition, having ended up the
even, and lit half-time the aeorc stood 4 Pill, point; George, cover: Monas, formerly (Gannon), 20 to 1, 8. Time 1.16. The - ï”1*®11 ,0*. J?XPe Adml«Uon. Bine Mint 106. season with a handsome surplus on hand.

s\5k erf rwdMemwh- 8Msrav“' r ^’r std 1 r ot t*vee”for ^
The ocitine on in. walked thru tiietu with ease, piling op 8 are hor-keklsts, they look like winners. Menylegs, Short Cake, Preakneas, Lord Sixth race, r mile and .0 ysrds-Ferrmia work was an eicellent one, being the best

wa, fc goal» to Quel*.'» 1. The Victoria» airlx - The Bara en» will play T. Eaton Co. team French, John Doyle, Chanley also ran. „, ,1 ln the history of the clnb, they haring
wa, ex en. On. or two Marlhoro .uppoitm. ,ate. SS the game -yd not start till In their L.H.L. gan* to-night at th» Aura Second race % mlle-Stella Allen ,110 K^HareSartlfa^nkmim Denny 
offered bllgtit odd», and ibeir otter» were V-60. and time was called at 1.05 a.in- At Lee «Ink. -orm*r of Avenue-rond and Hox- 0 Vln.rinal, ina m ph., ! Duffv Aladdin8110 El Mido 112 ^ ' T
quick ly accented as many le It coudden-t “Ktalgbt there was «till 17 minute* piny- Lorough-nvenue. All players are requested <Full<!T)» - to 1. 1. Vlperme, 103 (H. Pbii-, ». ddm 110, LI »
that the saint» nad a cbunce of wiumoic: time, »n<l after a lot of wrapglinK it to be on hand eerlj*, as the game will be Up®), 8 to 5, 2; Basswood, llo (Robbine), 15
Tue ice was m good condition coawiacttW WU8 duvlded t0 P,yy out the time, lu tlie called at 7.45. L to 1, 3. Time .36 1-5. Lythelist, Cleona,
the soft weaiber, Iwit was not aa soft as ear|7 P^t of tne game the grand stand j 
the Sanau had prayed tor. bl« nobody was seriously hurt. The ,

team* lined up :
Quebec (5) -Goal. Moral;, point. Leader ; ____ _

cover. Holiday; forward», Stauley, Bo.ver, I Kennie Rlnlt Defeated Crooks of
Vlctoriaa °a*)--tio«l, Nlcol; point, Davl ! Qween City by 27 to 15.

By Appointment Tehto’ne°r'lOT>mer Datl>7 °reen 10°- Gold

Moving Sale Price 
Business Suits
$13.50 BY SEVEN GOALS 10 E i>

Any Scotch Tweed oa our counters er 
genuine Salt’» Worsteds. Fast Game of Hockey Saturday Night 

—An Immense Crowd—Phil
lips the Star.

H.M.Tme KingOfficers Elected—Record for Past 
Season—Marsden and Hopkins 

Lead With Bat and Ball.
CRAWFORD BROS.

LIMITED.
187 Yonge and 490 Quean W

A record crowd witnessed the Marlboro- 
St- George match at Mutual Street Rink 
Saturday «right. Anxious enttmaisets were 
at the rink before-7 o'clock, and uy the 
t»m« the doors were opened the street was 
nearly blocked. Reserved seats wets at a 
premium. Special privilege badges were 
sold and some paid as high as |2 for re
served see'».

H.R.H.the Prince of Walks

TORONTO HUNT DRIVING CLUB.
leaatMnl sight at Initial Meet In 

Queen's Park Saturday.
!

Any one who had the pleasure of vie ring 
the meet of the Toronto Hunt Driving Club 
in Saturday afternoon at The Guns. 
Queen's Park, could dome to but one eon 
due loo, vis., that Toronto is essentially a 
decidedly horsey city, and that we can turn 
evt as fine equipages ana bone: ilesh as 
sny city In America. The afternoon was 
nregnlfirent, bright end sunshiny, the sleigh 
fng excellent and the air just cold and 
crisp enough to nrose a drive exhilarating. 
3be meet was coked for 3-30 sharp, with 
the emphasis on the latter word, and aa no 
tlcee had gone out to the members that th< 
word to start would be given promptly, all 
turned up within five inmate# of the ad 
vcrtlsed hoar. The scene round t£e guns 
was to the lover r< man’s noblest friend

xxvn |
20 games out of 28 played, as follows : Won ;
20, lost 7, tied 1, Games won were : From j 
8t. Stephens 3. Dovercourt 3. Toronto 2, ( ’
SI- Cyprians 2, lloeedale Juniors 2,8t. Marts 
2, Ontario Accident Co. 1, Barrie 1, Or.Ilia 
1, IJndsay L !#t. Athens 1, Stanley Park I.
Games lost were ; To St. Simons 2. ltosc- 
dale 2, St. Albans 1, Dovercourt 1, LI miss v
I. Ontario Accident, tie. W. Mars icn 
lead- in batting with a good uverags of
II. 81: W. Par.» second, whn 14.66: Caixtn.n 
G. R Smith third, with ld.SI; H. S. Coilins 
tonrtb, with 10.47. In bowling, I he result I 
show» an excellent reord. G. Hopk.ns : 
lends, with a first-class average of 3.13, he : 
taking 74 wickets for 232 runs; W. Crichton 
eecond, with a splendid average of 3.90, he i 
taking 15 Wickets for 57 luns; W. Mnrwlen 
third, with an average of 4.37. he taking 
82 wickets for 350 runs. Total number of ; 
runs scored was 2309; opponent.», 1685. They 
were also the winners of the cup presented i 
by Messrs. Ewstmure and Hg-.-bnorn in 
the l burnt and Mercantile League games.
The second eleven also had n very success
ful season, winning IS games ou' of 18 
played as follows : Won 13. lost 4. drawn I.
J he following officers were t leqted ft r the 
ensuing, year : Hen. president. P.ev. J. 
lilt Lewisi bon. vice-presidents. Eev. O. B.
Keqntck, Dr. Beattie Ntabltt, M.L.A.. H.
C- Fortier, G. XV. XVeston. A. F. Wallis, J.
S. Barber, Dr. Austin: president, M. It»w- 
llnson; xdce-presldeiit. G. E. Butler: rap ain.
♦». B. Smith; secretary. Walter Kawilnson; ! 
scorer, F. C. Fldler; umpire, J. Miller. After i 
the business of the evtnlng was concluded I 
the members of the club were vefc hi spl- ! f
Î^J^enteïtalne? by G- n- Sm,th and *MTru WUMVV nierutra*
kmltti, and a pleasant evening was spent. OvUJ Cn WHISKY 0/ST/LLERS
and all felt assured that the success # f 
the team for.nolt season was assured.

—Batting Averages.~
In. N.O. Runs. H.S. Ave.

4(14 74 17.84
88 48 14.0. *

11.85
20 1 100 (Ci 10.47
10 0 387 43 0.84

!*# Ht 8.72
133 36 7 .HS

12 2 «0 2ft 0.00
23 1 120 17 5.45

V/

Gossip of the Turf.
„ , v„ . .w » „ « , The first of the produce of Sandringham
Pearl, Pinlrie, Calypso, l-Tulr Una, Royal (full brother to Diamond dbilee, Feralm- 
Polace, Dancing Nuim, Isabella D. also ’ mon and Flortsel), will l>e seen this year.

Pour of the 2-year-olds (ire ln the Stallion 
Stakes at Morris Park.

Dannie Maher, the well-known jockey, is 
In the city with his friend Mr. Stone of 
"The Wizard of Os” Company. He sails 
for England nest month, where he has oc
cupied a foremost place among the winning 
riders for several season*.

ttomanelli, a jockey who made quite a 
fair reputation for hts work on the Cana
dian circuit last year, has been engaged by 
W. C. Whitney for 1904, and hds been re
quested by hi* employer to report as soon 
as possible for stable duties at Aiken, 8.C., 
where the racers now are.

Official racing statistics show that there 
his l>een a steady Increase to the growth 
of the turf in Russia. In 1899 there were 
230 days’ racing. In 1903 there were 311.
In all there were In that period 2477 races, 
as against 1662 in 189. The increase is 
mainly due to the establishment of the 
sport at Odessa. The horse which wen the 
most money was Irish Lad, a 3-year-old. by 
Galtee More, trained by an American, house
man. J. O. Keane. The colt ran ten times, 
winning all but cue of his races. His win
nings In money amounted to $54,250.

The 4-year-old chestnut gelding tMartiln- 
mas. by Mwrt&gon out of Nekomls. which 
recently made a new California record at 
♦JJÎÎïLî h*1/ furlongs In 1.18%.. or three- 

8 sec®nd than Jane
• best °» record, was purchased after 

winning a selling race at Plymouth. Eng- 
52--L 4- ln°2. f->r 110 gulnhas , ,

Hi* Pyrchaeer on that cw-asion Maradee .... 26 
bra » pr“sf?t owner, Mr. Henshall, who W'£aLln,i: ■ • 
has hrnl pinch experience on the t-urf In it- B Smlth • 
Ganada. and in rhe West. Martinmas is H- s- Gclltns. 
of conrae. not Mr. Hc:idric> Martlnms" L- Hopkins .. 
the Futurity winner of several years agi. ’ j?" J's'iïïth" '
GypsvaGM 'TZTwJ’m ItXS,k,lng t0'J "'•■"iawlCon
nr niiffc-'n track1 at °ît!Tï- en<1 not Mlllwnrd .

t"Z: Æ ”,.îtrn°: Pollen, " fhcTmL b\ ’t.'’’rampbelV. “

C. w. Aldrei ... 12 
W. Brown ..
Col. (îalloway 

. . _ _ , W. Crichton .
is dead from I L. Rawlineon

! CALEDONIANS IN WALKER FINAL.Tne ot.., G «a gee were m better shape
U.an a week ago. 1 ut uic Duke» uad :m- 
Proved just aa much. The ice wa» very 
•«■ft and the Saints claimed this was a 
great drawback to them.

Vcung Winchester played a beautiful 
game for the Dukes, while Gerenx handleu 
è'tyîe f, W S00tS rcaehe<1 him in pheuuaienar

i.i«°s,tie „Saint8’ J’ Garahctiael, who made 
ü 8 appearance ln senior com pan y
played a splendid game. The defenre hi 
bith team-s -eliwed nice:; and Ardagh 
uwde some seusatlcral rushes.
thc !»^»111?, slnrted 8l!arP ou time and from 
the start both teams pressed. The Marl- 
boios had the play ln their favor and II 
tin minute» Blrmdugham s»_-ored for them.

tr,<;k in three-quarters of 
a minute The bt. Georges were hard 
1 H-ssed after the, puok was faced, but Av- 
1< e a2dBHt^e t,8rrled-the puck do-vn the
N.ln?i i-n 80ol'wl th< ,r*t for the
flints in njne manutes.
,,me„became rather rough and penal- 
Î fopSuent. Birmingham made a
l*cautlfnl rush and scored In eight minutes 
Just before half time Chadwick 
the Saints and the first half 
fnvor -of the Dukee.

aa■“cr'Tô ge* fuVJOT>’rl£lym4n
E »,e*« £the%^W”a^V^Be,nagla^.C,r^nn,?er 

swnhw° T, T-58hot thet 

uttslrmiSaem5deated th8 trlck ln 15

C œ'TSS &rTii5

?. (il Chadwick and Wf;.*-rr combining bnt
a °rush thePwhnoierCiepted th,e and made 
fn™P th h ,e ,p"Bth of the r.nk, p.ias. 
1,!‘* thp cover-point mid point wl'hout -hc;n 
touching him. Nasmith came out to meet 
• ronca"ni*>tl 1111 Pf’ Itstead of shootlng.skated
around Mm, and Don wo, left lying 
ite. wbile the score was 6—

The St. Georges then took a hand In. the 
°î t*26 8amP, and, growing desperate 

V1®1/' a°d began getting up
close to (reroux, who was playing an excep- 

8Lame- Tbe had become very
out very few of the pjayers were he ng 

ruled off, as Chaqce Elliott of Kingston 
was keeping the game in check by warning 
the players. From a scrimmage In front of 
*««> the puck was forced thru the goal 
wick6 » ontslde checking ciiac-

Hynes scored again in one minute, and 
Ht. Geoi’ge stock once 
par.

lLran.

»•1Third race, % mile—Jimalong, 102 (Hig
gins), 20 to 1, 1; Big Ben, ilo (Hicks:, 7 
to 5, 2; Frank Bed, 110 (Ganndh), 5 to 2, 

Time l.uu k-o. 
star, IX »U) ie, baxrducee, 
uuaip bn-u a.eo i an.

j- uurtu race, Lave Oak Handicap, % mile 
—Capt. Aruoio, utk, ut. riülmpsj, : tu 1, i; 
Aacemdoo, Uv( iFullei), 6 to x, 2; X wiry, 
9W (W. Denueaeey), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.26 
3-5. Deannirer, l ar.alenue. Dr. Stephens, 

j Tort Royal amo ran.
Mftn race, aelltng, 1% miles—Major M«1 

sir, 107 tUaunrn), i to ». 1; The Messenger, 
lOu (XV. Mener), 7 to 5, 2; Co;. Tyler, TO* 
(Helgesou), 20 to 1, a. Time 2.22. Dutch 
carter, Sidney sabvaih, Little tilldn, Dairy 
Wilt also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1% miles—Baronet, 
84 (Jenkins), 4 to i, 1; Handspinner, »U2 
(W. Iflehet), 16 to 1, 2; Hayward Hunter, 
95 (H. Tail lips), even, 3. Time 2.21 4o. 
Mary Moore, Henry of Frantsmsr, Reek
ie*», H. L. Coleman, Georgia Gardner, Biue 
Xlcror also ran.

hkilfutty ridden and full of courage, which 
carried him thru the dual pluck Captain 

Boneplel ait SaQbary. Arnold won the Live Oak Handicap, worth
fudbury, Ont., Jan. 16.—The first, week 41360, lor R. HMlison. Betting honora were 

In February, the arnual bonsplel of ;tv- uivlded between the Elilsou colt and A»- 
Nnrthern International Asecc ation will , ccnslon, with the odds slightly In favor of 
a °el<L *“ the new rink, 8ub- the formel'. Asceurion haul all the early 
oury. One hundred curlers are »peed and hung on 'onger than usual fore 
expected to be present to take -tug Captain Arnold to a hard drive to win 
part In the roarin game. The n».»oclatjon <ut by a neck. Stella Allen proved easily 
includes the towns as far east as Mnttnoa, ; Vac best of the 2-year-olds, tho X'lpcrlit 
the two Scos on the Soo branch, and Chap- ruled favorite in the betting. The Morrie 
raî, .n°t- e,œTln ne S68- ,The uew Jink’ «“-v broke in front at the start, but weak-
rflcc fer hnran cl °W 01 3t th<* <*"<>. Big BCU tthd HflV-VaH
of ice foi tbe bonsplel. Hunter were the other beaten favorites

Major Maihsir was run up to $805 sud 
bought in.

son; cover. Major; forwards, Russell, Ewlu,
Bowie, Beu-sou.

Referee—Mr. Elliott of Montreal. Quite • * *
a lot of time was lost thru accidents, and * *
Tower had to be replaced by Benson and KJkdV..........
Holiday was sent to the side for ptay-oj cïîïïïî 
sffter midnight for striking Bowie, and uk^?w ‘ 
Quebec played these 17. minutes with one 10 •••
man short. The Victoria» are a far superi
or team to the Quebec», and went thru 
Quebec's defence ut will.

Treato.i Won by 4 to O.
Blora, Jam 16.—ln the Intermediate O.H.

A. match played here to-night Preston 
by a score of 4 to 0. The line-up was; 
coVZ81»11 (4)—Goal, Biackle; point, Clare;

Bowman; centre, Ulliard; forwards,
Aminch, Mtdnnls ankl Kinder.

-Ettora (0)—Goal, Brew ; point, Hewit4 •
ZZÏ centime, Krausman!
wards, Towers, Armstrong and Adame.

Ottawa 8, Montreal 3.
, „,®u,jr!a1' Jan- 17,-Tho Ottawa hockey 
team defeated the Montrealers at the Areal 
'ibl og' ngtlL b7 a 8core »r 1 gome ro a 
Own nlt‘‘W^-had 1 Pr6ttr much -J.H their

Oltawf isvhc ^r?mtr '?Td op as follows:
(=)• GcaJ, Hutton; point, J. Me- 

(>ee, cover-petot, Moore; forwards, 
mom- K Al,‘ S^th, Sciït, S G)t

Montreal (3): Goal, Brophy : point Mel- 
uum; oover-point, Cameron ; forwAr-la A 
tiwpro Sargeont. Church. Comsan ' 
tc.ilf ,j nKra:r replaced Smith in toe second

Referee—Mr. Frank Stephens- Umpires—
Messrs. Q Torteous and F. C. Blrks. ’flmc- 
kvepers M*»s:s. T. Y. Fester and H Mc- 
-atighlm- Penalties—F. McGee 2 Camel- m 

2, Con Ison, J. VidGce.
.Suiumary: Firai. Montreal, Cool son; 2 

Ottawa, Smith: 3 Ottawa, Wvet-vlck; 4,
V1*»»». XVest wick; 5, Montreal, Hooper;
!>, Ottawa. S. Gil moil r: 7, Ottawa F. Mc- 
Gee; 8, Ottawa, F. McGee; fl, Ottawa tv 
McGee; 10, Ottawa, 8. Gllmour; 11, Mont
real, Coulson.

ÏWon. Lost. Eut. Lt. 
. 10 ixoinuutivv, MoiCaUg 

lien, flow mtu,
16 16

25 14 014
3 12 12 0

6 1
5 1
6 0

10 5
8 4
5 6

Buchanannothing short of Inspiring. Here a beauti
fully-appointed tandem, the prancing leedei 
lir-patlent to get away, pawing at the sno*v. 
and there another tandem, not quite so well 
handled by Its ow ner, with the leader, ui> 
accustomed to being simply bet -veen loose 
traces and not shafts, turned round facing 
the wheels, playing havoc with all coucsra 
ed.

Totals ..................... 62 62 64 2
First game lu«day night , uecn City Rink 

—R. Rtnrme (C.) v. W. ricott (P).
The Caledonians entered the final on 

Saturday In the single rink competition, 
defeating W. Crooks of Queen City on his 
own ice by 12 shots. Th* Rennies took 
an early lead, and soon had the game well 
to band. A feature of the giiroe was the 
many shots missed by both sides. Score:

Caledonians.
B. Nichols 

\ Rennie 
J- Rennie 
R. Rennie, sk..,

BLENDwen

There were present quite a number o; 
tandems, lots ot pairs and more single 
sleighs. To bring up the rear, there 
several gentlemen and ladles mounted on 
horseback, they preferring to take advan
tage of the exceptionally good footing foi 
riding rather than to handle the rjibtrons 
as they can do any day during tbe wlntni 
season. The air was made merry with in, 
horn and quite a crc-wd of pedestrians bang 
•round toe boulevards, waiting to see the 
start. Soon the signal was given and off 
they went round the east circle of the 
I‘ark, Mlàs Mortimer Clark and aide lead 
tog, followed ln tern by the tandems, then 
the pairs snd last, tho not least, the 
modest single sleighs. The drive went by 
way of Queen’s IT-rk, it being first dirtied 
then along Hoskln-avenue to St. Ge rrgt?" 
street, up St. George to Dupout-street Box 
borough-avenue, thru Rosedale to Bloor and 
down Yonge to College and back to Major 
Lang’s residence, where tea was served 
and a pleasant half hour spent. The drive 
was a great success and is lint the first o. 
ivsny others which will take place we>kly 
during the winter season, rhe enthusiasm 
of the members wag added to liy the pre 
fence of the entire pack of the Toronto 
Hr.nt bounds ln charge of Huntsman Mum 
fi <d and whip.

The pack look very fit and almost reedy 
for their spring runs, which will start he 
fore many weeks elapse. Among those pre 
sent Slit prior afternoon, besides M1gs Mor 
timer Clark ln Government House carriage 
who led the drive, were toe roaster. Mr! 
G. XV. Beardmore, wlto a 
browns. Dr. George A Peters of College- 
street. also with a tandem of browns; Col. 
Ftimson.»w;ith a tendem of high-stepping 
greys; Dv XVllliam A. Young of College 
street, with Mrs- Y’ouug handling the rib 
tens over a tandem of bavs. that stepped 
te I heir chins- Mr. and Mrs. il. C. Cox 
With a tandem of chestnuts that looked ele
gant; Major D. C. Meyers of Deer Park 
with a tandem (-Proposed of a black geld 
log ln the shafts ond a polo ponv in thi 
lend; Mr. XValter Benrdmore driving a pair: 
Miss Melvin Jones with npal:r Major XVII- 
dame, driving single: Harrv He es, aim 
single; Mrs. J. K. Kerr, a pair, and others. 
The turn out was as fire a sight ns one can 
ÜI agime on a winter after mon In tot 
Qv.een City. The next drive will take plan 
Ut the same hour and place next Saturday

The *Best Two Scots

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 
PURE MALT

were Queen OK ye.
C. Morrison 
W. M. Oeimnel 
A. Fleming

27 W. Crooks, »k......... 15

i:
score! for 

ended 3—2 lu

be-

H. CORBY, Belleville, Ajent
809

n»rc
0

6 O
17 3 106 CON VI DO53

18 2
(Port Wine)20Parkdale 'Beat the Thistles.

Parkdnle d^frated the HamUtaa Thistles 
Saturday afternoon vn n friendly match, 
mo-half of whleh was played ner-» and the 
other half In HamflMon IT

—At Parkdale Rlnk-

World’» Record at Oakland
San Francisco, Jan. 16.—XVeather showery; 

track goot. Summaries:
First race, selling. Futurity course— 

Hulnault 107 (latreeu,. 14 to 5, 1; qua, 
Iff7 (Hildebrand), 4 to 1, 2; St. XVinnifred, 
OK (E. Lewis), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.10%. Con- 
gar Polinlns, Scotsman, Fort XVayne, Muno 
Golden Light also ran.

Second race, purse, 4 furlongs—Prince Bru
tus, 115 (J. Martin), 4 to 5, l: Henry Ac. 
112 (.Burns), » to 5. 2; Liberty Star, 105 
(Hildebrand), U to 1, -1. Time .48X4. Gold
en Gloomy Giro. Head Dance,
fcdith Vice, Neva also ran.

Third race, purse, 6 furlomge—Bear Catch
er, 100 (J. Martin), 4 to 5, 1: Fo master,i 
ltW (Burns), 4 to 1, 2; H. L. Frank, 103 
(Larsen), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.1214. Cert- 
brant, Dr. Rowell alio ran.

Fourth race, selling, 0X4 furlongs—John A. 
Scott, 95 tHildebrand), 15 to 1, 1: Jockev 
Clnb, 90 (Let-sen), lu to 1, 2, Dainty 92 
(Kuna). 3 to 1, 3. Tltiw 1.18)4 rvtiirlu, 
San Nicholas, Princess T.tania, Dcjsy 
Green, Arcade. Judge, Dick Turpin, Mar
tinmas also ran.

Mfto race, selling, l mile—O’Kagen, 96 
(Larsen), even.l; Gawalne, !» (HiliK-rbrand), 
8 to L 2; Harry Thatcher, 107 (J. Martin), 
8 to 1, 8. Time 1.4114- Tom Slavic, Harry 
Beck, Ethel Abbott, Byrondale, Antholoe 
also ran.

Sixth race 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Joe 
Lesser, 96 (Larsen), 8 to 1, 1; Ben Mac- 
Dhui, 109 iHildebrand), 8 lo 1, 2i Incubator, 
165 /Burns). 9 to 5. 3. Time 1.40. Leader. 
Flash of Gold, Our Bessie, Mag Tenny also 
ran. —

John A. Scott broke the w 
for 6(4 furlongs. He covered 
In L18X4» the previous mark bciug I.le 3-5, 
mode by Jane Holly at Washington Park. 
Scott was an outsider and made his time 
In toe Adam Andrew- selling stakes-.

A magnificent 
port—richly nutri
tious— made from 
grapes grown in the 

^ “Alto Douro,” Port- 
| ugal's best grape 

growing district.

i 17 9 4.25
o 21 » 4.20i*» scare: 0 22 7 4.20

nrulDfh^,bfhSt,lt<t8 fI*at hIs ,rack is Perfect, 
nml tttot the rent as agreed npn
f (;Ln?|lmnM of where the horses race.
RP-ii r«L BH ,• » racehorse owned by T». V.
B5II. and valued at $25,000,
Trlnw mTnlngïï8 at SheeP8h^«<l Bay track, • o Edwards 
St A<lueia('t last fall, ami I W Spari ng ""
the weight he had up a.t the time was the " •••
olrm V^tt3 vwdv wnr betwr^n Bell and 1

0 2«> If. 4.00
3.910 47 0Parkdale. Thistles.

HlS.PcJl. 8. F. GbtssCv,
J.H-Tennant, Dr. Oluisfnd.’
C-Henderson. A. D. Braithwaite.
n.E.Gibeon, sk-..-15 C. S. Wilson, sk ..U 

George Gates.
Dr. Husstil.
J. Thompson.

J XXr.Fenw4ek, gk. .15 Dr. Classe», sk . .10 
C. E. Doolittle.
XV. B Champ.
XV. H. DavU.

It.King, sk................ IS R S. Morris, sk.. 6
J -la)log. F. XV'. Gates.
J.Turpin. C. B. Linton.
A.Hellhroll. S. Rend.
G.N.Reynolds, sk.,.12 Dr. XX’ardeM, sk.,22

n must be 6 2 16 3.TOon the ff
8

16
11

n 2", 32 3.12
31 8 2.82

4>»e,

1 26 11 i:SS13K 1
2^25<’.Kem|>ton. 

!>r. Fascoen. 
J. E. Hall.

Leeds Hockey League,
^ ^etport J«n. 16.—One ot me series of 

games of Leeds Hockey T»eaguc wa,s play
ed on the rlak here to-day, the «x>ntoatanfcs 
btjng Atiueus ana Wt-stptoT.,, A- larg» num- 
bci- of Jadlvs and gentlemen was present 
(o witness tne game, which was very exclt 
lug ajid free ti<xm roughness. Sco:e 
« to 1 In favor <xf Weetpdrt. The teams 
LSmtl up aa follow®:

Westport (5): Goal, Clark: p->lnt, FV>rrts- 
ter. covcr-pomt, McCuilongn; forwards 
Dieter. Lister, Adams, Nlb.oek.

AUicns (1>: Goa^ Coleman; point, Parsh; 
dwer-pttnt, Simms; forwards» Baroer, Rap- 
pell, Dewvife, Hagciman.

Referee—Dr. Lflllc, Athens.

O.H.A. Subcommittee Meets.
The O.H.A, sub-tomau-litee met Saturday. 

The game played at Markham on dan. 6, 
when a spectator rushed on the ice and 
interfered with an Uxbridge p'.ayvr. was 
ordered to be rop’ayed xm. neutral ice.

The Smith’s Faile-Srockville intermediate 
game played in In cckville wa-» give-i to 
Lrockvilie. The gaine was ,i tie at furl 
tine and after ten minutes’ extra play the 
Smith's Falls team refused to play off the 
tie. The Brockvllle team lined up <«nd 
soured a goal and the refereti gave theia 
the gamo. 1 v‘^’r>

Ihe Morrlsburg team were requested to 
svml jufonnaitlon regarding the Injuries a 
goal uunpirt* recc-dved during^the vovnwall 
game in Mwrhburg.

Herman Hunmyell was granted a permit 
to play with Mvrrisburg.

P. C. Dobson wa-s granted a permit to 
play with St. Mary’s. The application of 
A. D. Fraser to play with the same team 
was laid over rintil further information is 
produced.

Ihe ctimmlttee dedlded that Austin M. 
Fellows of the Westerns did not disqualify 
by playing for the Toronto Bank team In 
an emergency.

The date of the Waverley-U.C.C, game 
was changed from Jan. 20 to Jan 22. lt 
will be a preliminary to the Orangeviilc- 
Argonaut game.

..5 1 9 5
*^4, „iltl —I>es Than 5 Innings.—

N"n'Mrar-rer X nahurgh' “whlVh prè- j E. H. Turner, 32 runs, averag. 32; XV. 
Clpltated a wide dlsrowlon among, horse 1 Kobb. 10-10: J, XV. Mltciiell, 34-8: J. Fee. , 
rovni ( clone I Bill was the «table mate of 21—7; B. Maeatium. 13—6.30: N. E.’ Mui-ton. i 
Hormis until toe latter was sol 1 to E R. 110-6.83; G. Sparling. 16—4: C. V. Murk1-. 
Ihonwa for *80,000. and was beKeved by 6—1.67; XV. Ainsworth, 6-1.50: J. Ml 1er, 
his owner to l>e only a few poundE the ln- *—i ** •
ferlor of that horse

random o

H.MriUuihollanfi.
ft’-Brit-h. 0^‘VX0 All dcoltrt. 

Bottled in Oforto. 
Never told in Calks.

was
—Bowling Averages.—

O. M. R. XV.
C. Hopkins .... 153 66 232 74
XX'. Crichton ... 62 32 67 15
XV. Marsden ... 208 60 359 82
Col. Galloway. 51 16 01
II. S. Collins .. W, 22 283
C. Mlllward ... 27 4 92 8

—Less Than 5 Innings-—
O. M. R. W.

8 .3 9 4
XV. Sparling ... 5 2 10 2
C. Clark ................. 8 3 16 S
H. XVookey 21 4 44 7
G. Sparing .... 19 5 35 6
G. Edwards 10 2 35 5

> t aliamore rose to nearly 
Whim * „V??P followed, however, when 
Phillips tallied one for the Marlboros in 20 
seconds. With but two minutes to play, 
the game was still fast, one team srriring 
to double the score, the other to make de
feat look a little lighter. Both worked in 
vain, however, and the game ended with 
the score 7 to 4 in favor of the Marlboro»

Referee—Chaucer Elliott, Kingston. Um
pires—A. F. Rutter and F. Suckling. Time
keepers—Mi In aiyd Birmingham.

Marlboros (7): Goal, Geroux; point, Cbarl- 
ten: cover,, Wright; rover, Phillips; centre,
Birmingham; right wing, McLaren: left 
wmg, Winchester.

■ St. Georges (4): Goal. Nasmith: point,
. Uambe: cover, Artiegh: centra. Chadxdck:

Lr*>ver, J. Caxudohacl; left Ariog, Webster; 
ngbt wing. Hynep.

. a., 1. Marlboros... .Brirmlnzham
Without the services of a regular catcher,9 2.“Marlboro*?... .Birmingham

on Saturday night Stanley Barracks were 3- Ge rgeg. .Hynes.........
£2 0b”‘- hTrb *«*; Governor-Ganerai’a $

Both Girard. The former team is very __Second Half.__
strong, when each man plays h,is position, Marl-boros... .Birmingham .... 1% min. 
but toe shifting that was necessary proved V *'"‘t'ZZ' ’ ’ •»p”togharo ■ • • •18 ™-'n.
very dlrastrous. On the other hand, the •).' «t. Georgeé:.'..HynesQ
Body Guard played tti?Ir usual fast game. 1°. St. Georges. .Hynes ..
A an Stranbenzie and IC4itt^hman were warm- U. Mnrlboros... .Philllpe . 
ly applauded in the ea£ly stages of the con- 1
test for their mnning catches in deep field. ) Toronte HfrcG^diïr&PZttËl' Ï3J53ÏÏ.I «s SiïlZiïttiïSSk Rink

game next Saturday evening in the \r- on r>aturaay ueiweeu loronto and C«.m-
morlcs The score • e mtice uivw the largest crowu và tue season.

(; (i k r _ ART, u ! Altno the $>core, lb iv d m favor of Toronto.
Cameron n tt o* *V ■ & Wus vne a-Uvu. tne p.ay was not so, aud at
Meredith * 10 fi 7 ô a i t,luvs suUie ver^ IaHC hockey was pi aye a.
Bmlth V s . . . . . . . . . . » 5 A 7 P Î Andrew plumed cuver-poiin for the Tovontvs,
Harmstv ’c.................. in ô r t i n Pleines vas in ue lorwa^d jue agaiu.Ma.flcnaid is...........  9 7 6^0 l lbey strengthened the tc.m con am e» ably.
Warren •«» */ "in A « o v i commerce» were m much beuer shape thanA ns’ey lb fo 7 r i o i they Meie a -6v, toud with a bale
JnnoK Vf....................in r. ?. ^ i practice, aild mo*e cvmmuation play should -r ... ___ y%nA „ uf thA
a«*,bnidii-,j l .e-7rU“4

'J'otals 84 so .*44 07 q wau* iaa.cn uu shou t uv.uce by Auuraa, wno they their ‘ H,,wni<>
Jma,s .......................54 56 44 2» 9 niv th/ rpifumr iiihit were delivered by Mr. .shell of Buffalo,
UaiTaeks— A.B. R. H. O. A. iiïrwee at^poliit^vas the backbone of Ihê Cejrt. Baria, Steve Leslie of the Westerns.

?MU!hn”' 2t> ’iK*) î P-* J a 4 5 5 commerce team, and Scougall on the ^>eteJ Charlton. F. C. Waghorne aud other
Richey, p., lb., l.s.. 7 4 5 7 2 wing was their uesx torwaxJ. t or tue Tv- menfbers ot the club. A few aoclal houi.
^tor^?on» ,c *  \ ï 5 0 2 iouluis, Mcvailum, Clcmes and Gray were were spent, and a happier bunch of faces
îtlri^euz ,e* r f* ••*P * $ 4 1 tue stai-s. Grdy held full sway tv^eu he would have been hard to find. Each play-
JlcMillan l.g p.... 6 13 11 rushed up the Ice, as the Commerce play- er expressed Ms doslre to play for the
Relies, lb., 2b............ 6 4 4 8 0 fcrs aeemed to be atrald of h:m. Clemev has Stanley Cup, and it was decided to bring
1. arcnntan, l.f............. 6 2 1 2 0 AOt recovered irom his Injured ankle, but the trophy from Ottawa this season if pos-

a‘'*iir s” c’” * « 3 2 15 nte play was ot the fastest quanty. Tne sible.
»aiKer, ou., r.s........o l - o ft Toronto team were more evenly balanced; i

Total* StT of oo «or ii to fact, they .have the reputation of be ng | o«lce Beat Winchesters.
Jota,s ...................... u6 29 33 tue bcai balanced team in tne league. They I rtpfpnted the Winchesters at
•Meredith out on bunt strikes. piay splendid combination, and itilow up prosLra pLk^ou Satunlay by 1 to Ô The

g- O. B. G. ................ 5 7 5 7 1 IB 5 4-56 «“• gS“1n^v leaïn wton^shotVas SSfïJ Robert^r!^
Bansckt ...................... 3 2 6 5 2 4 3 0-25 toe ^on« toeywto .ccjmplïn Features of the gnroe oere insbes by Oll-

Two-hise bits—Meredith 2, Hardisty 2. ^mein^a K Fitoooiiwas re.cree.lHU bert of the Winchesters and R. Du afield. 
Macdonald 2. Warren 2. -Morrison 3, Young, ti hai, Ve'rT little to do a» the game was ”'1'» the steady play of Art McFayden and 
Hlclroy. Walker. Three-base hits-Warren Homïny rougnDesa- Seoua'"! lomn. W. Carlyle. The Winchesters immediately
2. Jones. Young, Rehe.v. Home runs-- „, „ s,, n.airo M ct.alluui were me only roeii Issued a challenge to the winners. Teams:
fmlth, Hardisty. Bases on halls -OIT neUahffd and toey Tor mluor offeuees. At Oaks (1)-S. Bradshaw, goal; C. Maclatii- 
Itlciicy 2. off Young 2. off McMillan 1, off j . tlme’tne score stool » 2. the .cams : lan. point: W. Selby, cover point; XV. Car- 
ViimiTon 1 Btrnck out-By Cameron. 1, by .lef-Uoal, H. Ardagh; pomt, lyle, rover; R. Carlyle (captain).
Xoimg 1, by McMillan 1 Double-plays— G v. cover-point, Andrew; forwards, Me- wing; R. Dunfleld, centre; H. Haight, left 

>mlth luuaea.sted); Hardisty to Ansley: m c, and Toms. wing.
Xan Stranbenzie to Morrison to Richey. tommerce (3)-GMil, Audras; po.nt. Me- XVinchestera (0)-R. Lepper, goal; R. GU- 
l;|it on hases-G.G.B U., b: Barracks, •■- K cover-point, Hopkins; tonvards, Johns- lcrt, point; F. Alderean, cover point; A. 
lime of game—Umpires—Lieut. Leo- , ou 1 tius-elt ^nei Sct.ugan. i.McFayden (captain), ro\-er: XV. Fcrricr,
by and I'tout. Isaàcs. - KVr.r0,._u p. Brown. right wing; H. Cooch, centre; A. .Nurse,

left wing.
Timekeeper—Anson Carroll. Reffcree— 

Harry Carroll.

HAMILTON WON AND LOST. 3.89

VIEnd Y.Jf.C.A. Senior* Benten 
by ff Point*. Junior* Scored 30 to 0.

Total..................... 55 Total .... ...
Majority for Parkdale, 6 shot*».

—At Hamilton ‘Rink-- 
Parkdale. Thistles.

XX'; Green. Dr. Petal's.
E. Y.Parker. A. Creelmau.
XV.C.Chisholm. XV. S. McKamle.
H.T.MclMan, sk.,18 Dr. Edgar, sk ...14
F. C.Thompson. John Gartshore.
XV.Bain. R. B. Ferrie.
J. A. Harrison. C. XV. Cart vrjght.
T Connon, sk............12 J. LeggatL.sk ...20

Dr. McCouey.
E. R. Martin.
c. s. sc-nt.

A.D.Harris, at....21 D. B. DewJr, sk .13 
F.G.Angles. F. A. Washington.
H.G.Gates. G. Bellhonge.
T. F. Notthey, Dr. Matlo-tii.
G Duthle.sk............. 12 Dr. Wooiverton, a. 7

19
42

..48
WARRE CO. 

08*'*’. rerinpt,
EsteMjipi I#7#

6 73 
ii.no

The large audience that greeted the bask- 
Ctball players at the West End Y.M.C.A. 
on Saturday were well pleased with the 
sport pat on the program, and were liberal 
wtlh their enthusiasm thruout toe 

The basketball games were all closely 
contested and exciting from alert to finish. 
The boys’ game between the XT. at Kud 
Brownies and the «iVeJii-'strsct Ftiiool team 
m-as fast and arousing; on account of close 
checking and the number of gpLIs

Ave.
2.23

Osost» laW. Robb
5.00
5.33
6.28game». 7.0*'

RICORD’S
SPEC^IO
matter how long standing. Two bellies cure 
the worst case. My signature on every Dottle— 
none other gunnies. Those who have tried 
otner remedleo without avail will not beiisam 
pointed in this. (1 nor boll le. Sole ageasy. 
Bcaoraui e Dmro S i oux, Ei.k 8t.. Toaontn, 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB.

BODY GUARDS BEAT BARRACKS 7.75
>1»

6&tnrdlay> Giarrison Indoor Game 
'ReenHed fn Score of 86 to 26

SILVA-WHITE OFFICIATES.I.. XV. Day. 
('.Smith. 
M. Hunter. orld’s record 

too distance He Take* tkeFor the Flrat W
Service at St. Luke*».

. 6 ciln. 
. % mlu. 
. 9 min. 
. 8 min. 
. 4 min.

among
the plajers. This game resulted in favor 
of the Brownies by 13 to 8.

In a lather loosely, tho well-played, game, 
between the second West End and second 
Hamilton teams. In which there wa* a 
tendency to n little roughness, because Ihe 
officials did not watch tbe men in close day rooming.
came mu vrth XTonira b^Ts^re ofT. celHebrant the 8 o’clock celebration,

The game w.ns fast and sptoy tho I nnd san8 Martin s and even song, while 
the local five hndathlngs their own way dur-1 Dr. Langtry was celebrant at 11 a.m.
Ing most of the fcctontl ported. j The singing of the choir thruout the

In the senior gime the people saw a very day was decidedly better than for some
BrK,w.ÏÏ,rü°.ns VT^etba l' Tt,e officials mad" time ipast, and was favorably com- 
It n clean and fast game by prompt and fair ; -t-d unon bv the large ,-o-n.zrea i- 
rullng, that was never ohjerted in hr either 611 tea upon oy tne c mg eg>
side. The gauro was ko fast that' at the ttona Preeent. Mr. Silva-White preach- 
end both Rides wore well ont of wind, nud ed at 11 o'clock. Tie text wsrf-om Mat
in thig reepret the Hamilton players showed ithew xxH:42,‘‘What th nk ye of ChristT‘ 
the best condition, which account* for their Mr. Silva-White beeart by show- 
r» f Pl,,nomvn»l Jnst as ing how the Church, crisis to aFk thi*
toe ^ToftoTgamT W,"*lng Cl°*B ,nr , question and to get roan and woman to 

Score at end of first half ■ West End 8 answer “ tru|T 9rHl honestly, each in Elections Held Saturday Night—He. 
Hamilton 5. Score at end of game : West. the quiet of hi* own spirit. Then, ln Here in Public Ownership
End 12. Hamilton 17. j order to emphaelze the importance of _______

Between the halves Gallon and Chariot ; the question, the preacher proceeded to 1 Public ownership of public utilities

^«rzjsss^x-jissrcsss w :TÆ»HUuorlwas aga,n diKue^ « «»• «.»■*vnnJiarî!Vroîld *«rrf,s,lTl’ T?rk. «h-; .the Church’"’-sn^at shall / think meeting of District Assembly, Knight* 
fNansS<l"e1nhg,>l^e.thP,r P” ',C>Ue W'i,hm,t "n>" | C^^^ln^Uat ehril^ tolnk ! c’ Saturday night. ,n Sirath-

Referee—J. Malcolm of Hamilton TJm- ,the Bible? After taking- each 0f ccna ( hambers- They al^o elected offl- 
plres-M. Neilson and W. H. Scott/ these in turn, Mr. White’ emphasised (/LrF f"r ^ y#,ar. .The Uvo resolutions

---------------------------------------the fia«ot that the -roek^foundatton pria- aeaIln« wlth the renew al of the street
CAN’T DIVULGE THEM 01 aU *uch important questions ‘ Lillir."C.freerti#nt at4ld WTfh*** of
unn I uitulul mem. was Christ and Christ onlv He con- an-*"phe.lt rood conrtructlon plant for-

. eluded by asking the congregation warded to the Mayor some time ago,
No Official Announcement Regarding join with (him in the wrork of the parish r'fctc agnln affirm 1. The Kuighta c f 
Modifications In G.T.P. Contract, on the line* of three principles: Firs- Labor aro Imprest ed with the fact that
,, , —-------  | be urged them to cultivate an ardent i Î5* o -tizei h g nornlly file more in favor
Montreal, Jan- 17.—(Special.)—"I can- ' desire and love for God’s house «cè- of 5°W*C ownership than ever before,

not discuss the changée now, altho I on^T- beriu. In the spirit of prayer. MT^-‘ C^,:r!' " ~ P
will be glad to do to when they are, “to* SSSfiT' D W> . WllUm

brought down by the government.” gether In charity'and to’h»°»<T°oe »°” Henderson: recording sejretary, Isaac 
“Certain modifications have been ask- Snd * ‘° 'be 3,1 of W ; H-Jtondemm; ttoam lal s^rewry. A.

ed for by. the company, and tt would VY' H- Fair balm, 6H Czar-street, the intpertoi* ' Exroutlva
be a breach of faith on our part to statedthat Rev. Silva- Sp. £ss.dZ WllilsmOtaort
divulge them just now.” nfiiite had made a moet favorable i.nt- ti r R,1P.,,n « McMoilev G T

The above constitu tes the answer prf®9|?n at the services. “XVe think. ’ Beals : "<srorMudgcs". W. Henderson p".
gtvwi to-day by Charles M- Hays, verv^rnra^t?3,1""' "t,!1,at hav'1 b'en Cassidy, H - R- Barton: Judge advocate, 
when asked If he cared to give an ex- ver.y frtunate In getting so good an XV Gilmore clerk D S McCartn-v. 
planation regarding the official an- aff,ie,t«-nt prient for St. Luke s. The " ’ "
nouncement of the ministry that a ses- PaPt of the service was taken ' King Restored to Health,
sion would be called to consider certain ’>3V“lnL,n, a moet elteotlve and devout' Gmundcn, Austria, Jan. IT- — King 
modifications ln the Grand Trunk Pa- He Is a very Impressive pre icher - Christian cf Denmark, who Is now r—
eifle enterprise. ®nd his sermon gave his hearers toe stored to health, left for Copenhagen

A second Grand Trunk official was Kvurance of thoughtful preparation.'' to-day, accompanied by hi» daughter,
also seen, and his answer was similar jKev' "■ Leslie of XVinnlpeg-preach the Duchers of Cumberland, ar.d h!s
to that of the second vice-president ond e<1 at the evening service. son Prince XVaklemar.
general manager, as a matter of course- 

The excuse given by the govern
ment for calling a session so soon after
advising their supporters to be ready . ------------
for an almost Immediate appeal to the 1 "" LDd "* * Pnemer Near Lnekaow 
people was the chief topic at the hotels | 
to-day- At the Windsor, both Sena- | 
tors and Governors of both parties

Rev. Algernon Sllva-Whlte, who ar
rived in Toronto last week, officiated

At Los Angeles Track.
Los Angeles, Jan. 16.—Peggy Mine, the 

1 to 3 lavarite, was beaten by the 5 to 2 
second choice, Lady La sea, in the baby raei 
at Ascot Park this afternoon, 
fared weH.

The San Gabrlelle Hurdle Handicap eaellv
ft h to Vnarawtnd, ____
Jockey Walsh rode two winners, 
uarlçs:

First race. 1 mUe-Lltrada, ids (J. Book 
cr) 5 to 2, 1; Buecleuth, 113 (Blrkmn uth,;

95 (Knapp.,

for the first time in St. Luke’s yeeter- 
iMr. Sllva-Whlte was

Total..;.................. .58 Total ................
Majority for Parkdale. 4 shot».

Montreal Curler» en To nr.
Brookline, Mass., Jan. 16.—The Montreal 

Curling Club made Its annual visit to the 
Country Clnb to-day and In the contest 
defeated on four out of five rinks.

It was planned to have the match on six 
links, but snow prevented the last rink be
ing completed. A return mutch will be 
played at Montreal later In the season.

Stanley Gnn Clnb.
The regular weekly ehoot of the Stanley 

Gun Club took place on their grounds 
Saturday at targets and sparrows. The 
day being fine, there was a good turnout 

the members, and some excellent scores 
were made In tbe lire blrl ev nt. Tbe 
team match at sparrow», captained by Dey 
and Buck, at .15 bird* wus reduced to 10, 
owing to the shortage of birds, and was 
by De.v’s team by three birds. Tke follow
ing Is a summary of the shoot :

...04
. 7 min. 
. V& rain. 
. 1 rain. 
.20 sec. Favorites to ft.

cpo'^t TOWTcf
83B Maannto Temple, Chleege. UU

the odds on choice.
The sum-

was

'• lv J, f j irooccon, up (Knapp i, s 10 1 8.’ 
Tim* 1.43X4. Capitol, Pat Ilamroon, ÜIik 
aVs!*ra aD<t Heir Apparent

furlongs—Irody La sea 
(UMlfcrn), 5 to 2, 1; Peggy Mine, 112 

if- 1 to 3. 2; Wood Claim, 103 (B.
M to 1 3. lime .4314. 

ctudy aud Hersajn also ran.
(KrhXVai«MCe8 ? fprlon8s—Geheiimiesa, IF: 
(E. >\alsh), 2 to o, 1; c. B. Campbell ziA.
8,t„Bi<>iCr,Ti8"t0 hn, Sklnn-*. «' isinnot), 
fii-î»! Tl™16 RchKate Troy An

Fmirt'h nud Blue Miracle also' ran.
r ourtn race, 1U miles the Snn nnhri >11

1. (10 targets)-Thompson 8, HogartB 8, Handicap, hurdle—Chairawind 170 iMc
Williamson 7. Mueeon 5, Ingham 6. Hugh), v’to 10, 1; Indlaii II 130 (Tally)

2. 110 targrts)—Buck 7, Ingham 6. Edkln. 4 to 1, 2; Camharoree. 135 (à'toarj™ y>:
5. Edwards 5, Irons 3. to 1, 3. Tune 2.50)4 Maior Hoikra raU-„,3. 110 targets)—Green 10, Thompson 7, 8. and Cevlqn also raii J H • L°ral
Charles 7, Williamson 5. Musaon 5. Fifth roc* 1 mile and 70 varrt.  ____4. (10 targets)—Green 8. Thompson 8, Tnlane. 99 V “L, , Ï* ,
Frits 7, Ingham 7, Buck 6. ,J Brokro) 5 to 2 o m .L— ,b’ l!”

Team shoot (10 sparrows)—Dey 8. Herbert iRedfrrnl 4 Vo 1 3 ' TlmJ'i extp^^r^3 
10, Fritz 6, Hogcrth 7, Edwards 10, Onrles Havman and Glcnnevjs ri^rnV514' ™ y 
8, Wilson 11, Musaon 10. Douglas 7: total. 75. yjxth ,-ace I Wmtn '

Back 10, Green 8, Martin 9. Williamson rttison) P LAn'10. George 10, Ingham 3. FMklns 8, Thomp- ÎTlt al ;. ™ ™ ^ <^»r). 7 tc
son 9, Townsend 5; total, 72. 1ST S uiSi ''Y,31®11.'- 10 10 1- 3

Time 1.57. Dug Martin. Mr. Robinson Rio 
tshannvn and Henry OJay Rye also

KNIGHTS OF LABOR OFFICERS.
Mtarlboro* NCnke Merry.

After the match Saturday night the
Elliott Brown

ran.
Buffalo Canoe Clnb.

Buffalo, Jan. 17.—George S. Kellogg, com
modore of the Buffalo Canoe Chib, y ester- 
d«y announced the following named com
mittees for the eirwing year:

House Committee—J. Allen Keeney, chair
man; Lester W. BNll-e, Walter H. Reel Ray 
B. Kurtz, William P. Halneg, Harris ^tone- 
inau AVI 111 a ms.

Regatta Combi! ttee—W. Morse Wilson, 
id;air 11x111 : Robert M. Codd, Jr. Harry A. 
Howard, Allen N. McNabb, Thomas N. 
Xocnau.

l’rcss C'cmnndttee—James C. Starks, chair- 
u«in; William G. Bryan, Ralph Waldo

The annual banquet of the club will l>e 
held at the Eïllcott Chib early next month. 
It promises lo be an event of much Inter
est to the members.

Monday's Card at Lo* Angeles
San Fi-ancisco, Jan. 16.—First raw 5 fur 

tongs, selling: *
Agnes M‘a<ik..
Educate............
Del Vista.........
Tloletta.............
Est ado................

right.

.106 Muriel.....................113
..110 Nellie May 

.115 Nell Holton 
...115 Nona R ....
. .117 ik*afortii ....

Second race, Slauson <x>urse. selling:
Eva D............................   97 Himpola..............
8/. Winnifreda.........97 Quest...................

•••••■•.............. to1-’ Oeyrolto..................102
Hsllie Beach...............102 Columbia Girl ..102
Lady Usk......................102 Jen-y Flanigan .104
Strife.............................. 105 Fox Lake............... 105
i.ad.v Beiair............... 108

Third race, 1 mil* and 70 yards, selling:
Lunar............................. OS Flourish .................. loO
Dm................................. 100 ftohwarxwald ...100
Pivfltahl*......................101 Gold One
l.urdan.........................105 Plug ....
Jfnglcr....

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, selling:
Mexicans.................... .195 Scepter .... ....106
Card'vettton................Ill A1 mener ...
Fustian..........................113 Maresn ....
Beautiful and Best.110 StemwUider .. .116
tieht Man......................117 MacFWk-ioe ...117

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling:
I.nlitr..............................101 The Gold finder. .101
Fertunntus...............102 Dr. Shorb ..............103
Rag Tag......... ...... ..104 Henry Clay Rye.122

Sixth raoe, 7 furlongs, selling:
Rt sseries........................ 83 Carnival .. ..
AuH arl. ..........................88 Ivutly Fona) .
Maud M.*..................... i*2 ORvllo...............
H< ndnrau.................... 97 Geisha Girl .
Dolly Wcithoff. i. .105 Saille Goodwin .105
Ex ander....
Faddy B. 
l>axman. 4..

.110
115

.116
...117 1

. 6 min. 

. 2 min.
Toronto/ Officer* Won. Toronto... -Gray ....

A team picked fromjthe Officers’ Indoor commercé" StfxieaH 
Basel,u,; League journey c l to Hamilton on 3 xrartmm
Kutnrday ami defeated the crack .St It of. *• ’ ’ "rSl^Ha
that city by 22 to 15. The local team was J* ’ " V‘,e^,.w "

£^)7nruf»« tW;"^; : F2B::êœ..i:
Barker and Lieut. Michel'. Q.O.U.; Lient. ^ 1
Mackenzie and LI cut. 1‘eiTv, 48tli High- 1 vi onto.... mes 
lanciers; ('apt. Mackay, Lieut, porter and lore nto... .Ciemea 
Ueut. McGIliivray, R.(i.: Major Robertson. JJ. loroiiito... .McLauum 
Major Hendeivon, Capt. L. C osby nud a /;or®nLO* ' 
large number of ladies and gentlemen, ae- l«t. Coirnnerce. .^cougaii 
compnnied the Toronto team. 14. Toronto.... loms ....

Tile officers of the 13 th tendered nn af- 1^. Toronto... .Gray .... 
temoon tea to the v'eitovs, which was fut- lb- Toronto... .Clemes .. 
lowed by a dinner in the evening, at which 17. Toronto... .Clemes . 
Cnl. Stontman of the 13th presided. The 18. Toronto... .Mcinuuni 
members of the loyal garrison speak .n 19. Toronto... .Clemes 
glowing terms of the treat men. they re- j 
reived at the hands of their Hamilton bretb- ! 
mi.

Arrangements arè being made to play a 
return game in the Armories here at a 
date.

. 97
99

mi Two Game* To-Night,
Two games will be played at Mutual- 

street rink to-night. U. C. C. will make 
the-ir first appearance of the season and 
play the Westerns, 
play Hamilton. Tl
up as follows: Goal. Bastiiat; point. An
drews: <*over, Warren; forwards, Martin,

m,u. 
mm. 
min. 
min. 
mm. 
m-u. 
sec.

min. i ï’htton» Rathbun aud Laidlaw.

LOST HISWW. Ordered to Fay.
Constantinople. Jon. 17—Orders have 

been sent by the government to the 
Governor <■! Beirut. Syria, to pay the 
arrears due the Turkish troops there.

__H ! the non-p»ym€nt
o’clock the -troops in a mutinous condition for

and Varsity Junior will 
ie U. C. C. team wll line

101
..105At Niagara Falls, N.Y., on Saturday night 

the High School basketball team defeated 
the team representing the Collegiate Insti
tute of Niagara Falls. Ont., bv a score ol 
54 to 9. Tbe Canadians w?re outclassed at 
every stage of the game.

A movement to organize a national boxing 
asMK-i'atlon ro class If y weights, etc., which 
was started by Charles E Davies of New 
Orleans ard T. S. Andrews of Mi-l.vnukce 
two weeks ago, is meeting with grearer 
success titan expected and the indications 
i'Ow are that the associai Ion will be for red. 
Favorable replies have been received from 
cities in tile ■east. niMci’e wei»t, south an-1 
west. It is probable that fhe meeting wi*l 
le f-ailed for Pittsburg Feb. ($ aud 7. A 
aef'uite call will be sent out within a week 
or two.

Steeplechase Jockey Albert Songer return
ed to his home in Toronto ou Friday from 
the Estonia race meeting with # broken 
leg Songer can now move around slowly 
with the aid of crutches, aud hope* to be 
able to resume riding by the first of March. 
The Toronto rider is under contract to 
Edward Corrigan, who has Immense racing 
Cincinnati, where he has been laid up since 
stable, having over 100 horses In training.

In Snowstorm..1» 5
rf which has k^ptLtetowel, Jan. IT.-Abnut 4 

talked the matter over with husÿiesa ! yesterday afternoon. A- XV. Mnvhurv aëvwaf days past] 
men, and the consensus of opinion was a well-to-do and highly respected'farm- j ’ ------

10 min. 
3 mm.

After the Pack.
The Mutual Junior 1 vacros-;*-Hockey team 

1 mlu, arw requested to turn out lo practice to- 
.. 9 mm. i.ight at Victoiia College Rink, Czar-stvett, 

at S o’clock.
lu tho yuwn City League match Thurs

day night, Massey-Han-ps Co. defeated the 
Ontario Lead & Wire Co. by a score of 4 
to 3. The winning team lined up as fol
lows: Goal, Holuxsted : point, . Harmor; 
e«ivvr. Trie key ; centre, M Mulklu : rover, 
Edwards; right wrng, Muctford; left wing. 
Kohl u eon.

Tin* Broad views meet the Old Orchards in 
a benior Lacrosse-Hockey League game tc- 
mglit at 8.30 • on the former's Ice. The 
following Broad views are requested to be 

5 on hand: Over, Ross, Smith, Tompkins. 
3 Fielder, Kelffer, CNilllns. Sullivan, Hornell 

and Rive. The Old Orchards would oblige 
the rink management by being ready to 
start on schedule time.

The crowd was the largest ever Saturday 
tRght again.

1 resident Rennie of the rlak «ays that 
the attendance was over 3200..

Many scats sold as high as $2, while one 
particularly enthusiastic spectator paid $4 
for his seat.

Tom Phillips was the “pride of ;he gal
lery” on Saturday night. He receive«l gre it 
applause and he certainly deserved it- i’om 
is f ne of the very few favorites who do not 
piny to the grand stand.

llerby B'I’lo'lu.trhflm scored two very hard 
earned go:ils. On two occasions he dodg
ed the whole St. George team and scored.

'rhi Saints are game loser”.. They all 
expressed the opinion that rhe best team 
wen and each wore a smile which, while It 
was not a happy one. displayed a very good 
nature.

The teams will meet on re more before 
the season ends in n city champlouehip 
match- It is to be hoped that hard Ice 
will favor them on thi? occasion, so that 
the soft ice plea will not be an excuse 
with either team.

tkaucer BMtott won the favor of-the

.112

.115
that the Grand Trunfc was making a do- :
termlned effort to relieve itself of the, » wh0 llves about five miles south-; nf fl lll/rTA

responsibility of building the eastern east of here, started for home with Iff II II kx K LA M 11 t I U
B. R. Wood, who Is Intimately dot's, abiroMhrte1 mfieshouf’and w»nt ■ Bin fl Tl I O

acquainted with the Grand Trunk Pa- , forward on foot in a blinding ^noxra n ft! fi R|“J|Xvific contract negotiations was Mien by gtorm. He was found dead in afirtd KIlU ULLLU
The World last night and asked if he about 6 o’clock this evening a mile (Î '
could specify the modifications made in fcome within fifteen rods it a farm Tft ni rin ET PACT^f^toem^rtorte snononLn?n‘ hou^ ^"tt M TO CLEAR AT COSTthing of them, and th re a no onein way and had been overcome by the col"].
Toronto who. knows more about them: He was 32 years old and leaves a 
than you yourself. widow and small ohtld-

Satords).Games on
—O.H A. Sen.«r—

..7 St. Georges ..
Bank league—

•loronto................ ....10 Commu-ce ..
-f kmiemcrcral League—

i wyld Darling........... 4 General Blecu-lc.. d
Viinaûa Foundry defaults to W. R. BiCK*k. 

XV.O.H.A. Intermediate--
Fn st on......................... 4 ICI ora ....

—C.AH.L.- 
. i..12 Quebec ...
.... 8 Montreal ..

section.
... 4Marlboros............mm-

.... 3 . 88
88Central Y.M.C.A. Beat Field Battery

1 be Ventral Y.M.C.A. Indoor Baseball 
team sprung a complete surprise <>n the 
ZnLOurv furs Saturday afterioon by de
feating the vrack-9tb Field Battery team. 
In justice to whom, however t may be 
Mated that thcv\iavere without Lhe services 
of their regular battery. The game was 
the snappiest seen in the Armouries for 
some time the lutield work of the Centrals 
being particularly tine. The game ' 
played In the quick time of 55 minutes. The

9th Field Battery ... OlllOi
Central Y.M.C.A...........  6 1 4 0 5 2

Batterie**- Pcmtfver, Spain an:l Walton 
I'd. Taylor aud Owens. ,

The Ventral Y.M.C.A. team would ijke to 
erraiigp a game with thw^E)ngine''rs or an) 

‘he leading Armoury^-tenu*. Addresi 
fcfcrc-tary indoor am. , <iare Central Y.M.

94
102

....107 Hilary.....................107
...100 Tofr> Gratiot .. .112

......... 0
1 4

115Victorias. 
Ottawa...

For Police Protection. Wanted In New York state

msmm mmm -Er:rr
known as the Policemen’s Prffgressive ,*nt to rob Simon Siti^niky li)7 wist $1’50 Dutp" KfrS®'T Blanket* re* 
Assoclatloh. Ita principal ohiect. It Is Quern-street. On Sàtu-dayt in Rim-- dneed to $1.00. 
stated, will he ihe protection of Its fiamton, N.Y., two Indictments were i , . . .,
m-mbere against charges made by found against them r.n ih™ charge 'of This stock we mus. Clear out in the 
criminals and thieves. stealing a diamond necklace and other next ten days.' It Fill pay you to

., .,.r.r | j
L*oul4. Mo-. J^n. 1i. Jame* T,. | 0f here. The gi'eator part of the- Ftol<*n I .Seme Special Bargains now on in 

Rlrir. who died in Florida, yesterday. , goods brought here has been recovered 
left life Insurance policies amounting to : by the local polira, and ihe woman has 
nearly $1.00f).000. i confessed where the rest of the stuff ha^

been planted.

Our $14.00 Robe-i for $10.00.Oakland Eatrlee.
San Fraiu4$co, Jen. 16.—First ra.?e. 7 fur- 

hugb, selll-ng—Play Ball 112. Dungannon 
107, Meixloca 112. Ccroner Kelly 112, Ole- 
Vrunt 117, Instrument 112, Northwest 112, 
Device 112, Harka 112, Doris 107, The Cure 
112, Ruvia 112.

Second race, selliig, 7-16 fff a mile- Ed- 
vardo 112. Steel XVlre 101. Lead 106. Mis» 
Jcuapah 112, E.-*cobofcft 107, Del Carina 101, 
'J ar cool a Belle 112, Oilsbe 109, Ben Erie 
115. Ragumvmla 100, Marie J. 112, Me* ta

Game# on Monday.
O H. A.— Intermediate:

Plot on: Peterboro at Port Hope; Markham 
at Lindsay: Barrie at Colling wood: Graven- 
hurst ut Burke’s Falls; Galt at Guelph; 
Brantford at Stratford; Cayuga at Welland.

Junior -Port Hope at peterboro; Cobourg 
at Belleville; Hamilton at Varsity; Wood- 
stock at IJstowel.

Lacrosse Hockey League—Bi*oedview A at 
T. Eaton; Old Orchards at Broadview K;

Junior -Old Orchards at North Toronto, 
T. Eaton at Bara cas.

Queeu City League--Dominion Express at 
Morrisons. ,

Southern Counties League—HagersviHe »t 
Watford.

Ti.C.C. at Westerns.
I he referees appointed are: .Piéton, Hugh 

Rose; Stratford. F. C. Waghornv : Lino say, 
Hugh Keyes ; Guelph, E. IV Brown : Wed 
laud W. TC. Matthews: Westerns. “Doc” 
Wright: Lflstowt’l, C. G. Herd.

Claremont Won by lft to 3.
Claremont, Jari. 16.—A fast and c ean gome 

of hockey was played h>re la»r nigh* b<> 
tween F airport aud the home team. The

Belleville at

G 0—K 
1 x—11

Denounced Polygamy,
Philadelphia, Jan. 17.—At a in 9 3fl

meeting held under the auspices of the 
leading women’s club* of th s city at 
Horticultural Hall, to-day, resolutions 
were adopted denouncing polygamy and 
Mormonism, and petitioning the United 
States Senate to expel Reed Smoot of 
U.tah if the charges agan^t him ire 
proved. A half score of representa
tives of the Mormon Church listened to 
the bitter denunciations of Mormonism. 
At the conclusion of the meeting they 
handed around Mormon literature-

1*>9.
Third race. 11-16 mile, selling Double 

Six 103, Alta Peggy 101, Atwood 94. G on 
deltas 91. I»tola 84. Goddess i>f Night 10ft. 
Creedmoro 96, Louis Wagner 105, Sam 
Uizrns Esq. 110, Ai«f nias :i2, Acqma M6.

Fcuith : are. 1 1 16 miles, selling- Lasl 
Knight 107, Modicum 96, Chickidcu 99, >p- 
imo 105, Roy. Dxrc 100, Diderot 106. Hor

ton 108, IIHuouon 100, Donator 101.
Fifth ran». 6 furlongs, selling-Suburban 

Queen 10(k Reeves 108, Jane Holly 95. Matt 
Hogan 104. Nullah 102. Lansdowne 98. Uol 
lick 100. Stilicbs 103, Col. Van 104. Bay 
wonder 103. Silent Water 84, Alice Carey

Football Game Postponed.
The Association football g tme bet .f>en 

the Broadviews and Medical College team* 
Tor the Intermediate ehamplouship of On 
tûi'lo, arranged to be ployed on Sunlight 
Paik Saturday, had to postponed on ac 
count of the snow.

;

t

TheA SATISFACTORY PILE REMEDY A 82(50 Mnteh
HL- There was a A200 ftre at 42.3 Yon g— i ...»

ri1drBurta,^rto™V-!iVTs-rrretssdtoTSwiRiidd Harnfiss Cd
Qusnt use i-revents piles. No ras» »d by a burning mat to thrown on w HUllU i PU I I! UVU WUi| 
ever known where the use of Dr. H nn-| cloth- There is insurance in the XX"»s - 
IMon’s Pills failed. Price 25c. j ern.

WiH cure the conditions csuelnq the
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club.

A special meeting of the Royal Canadian 
Bieyrie Club, will be held to-night, when 
the officers for the year will be elected. 
Mri.iy candidates are in the field, aud a 
■Lely lime is anticipated.

Most liberally 
conducted 
Ho'el in 
Montreal

St. Lawrence Hall
Perect Service

104.
Sixth race, i mite and 7ft yards, puree— 

N a rater 110, Kenihroith 117, Sooth*ayer 285 Yonee 8t.

s
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^•Toronto Wort A Clare» they shall conform to the rule 
of paying all the traffic will bear.

President Daniel Derbyshire, who for 
twenty-tour year» tat* 'been the presi
dent of the Eastern Association of the 
Ontario Dairymen, In his remarks be
fore the convention, said he thought the 
export value of Dominion dairy pro
ducts for 1904 should amount to $60,- 
000,000.

business of last year, which was $50,- 
000,000. An Industry that brings Into 
the country sixty millions of dollars le 
a factor In the trade-life of a nation 
that cannot safely be disregarded.

There are $200,000,000 directly, in
vested in dairy farms and the manu
facture of dairy products in Ontario. 
There are fifteen hundred manufactur
ing plants in, Ontario alone that are 
necessary to handle the products of the 
dairy farms of the province. This does 
not Include the number of factories 
that are busy turning out utensils for 
these special farmers. Each factory 
averages fifty patrons- That means that 
75,000 individual farmers In Ontario 
are drawing a specific revenue from 
these creameries, involving directly 
nearly one-half million inhabitants of 
the province.

If is this vast industry that i& ap
pealing for fair treatment from the 
corporations and from the lawmakers. 
It costs six cents a pound to send 
Canadian cheese Into the States, but 
the Yankee cheese can be brought into 
Canada by paying three cents on each 
pound. Various speakers during the 
convention declared THAT IN SPITE 
OK THE OVER-PRODUCTION OF 
DAIRY PRODUCTS FOR THE HOME 
MARKET BY CANADIANS, A TRE
MENDOUS QUANTITY OF AMERI
CAN DAIRY PRODUCTS FIND A 
MARKET IN THE DOMINION. Here 
is an aspect of practical business prob
lems that ought to require little urging 
to right. The delegates said they want
ed the tariff raised to at least equal 
the States’ schedule. That is a reason
able request, and Is necessary to pre
serve the home market.

During the convention responsible 
speakers asserted on the floor of the 
convention that the industry Is being 
gravely handicapped' by insufficient re
frigerator cars, to say nothing of crude 
methods of handling their products. The 
Canadian railroads refuse to Ice these 
cars, as an incident of the traffic. The 
Canadians are competing with «un alert 
neighbor, where the railroads are forc
ed to offer a modern refrigerator cac
tor all such products. Here the dairy
man is forced to ask the government 
to pay for the Icing of refrigerator cars 
and then the shippers pay regular 
freight rates In addition.. This is a 
most amazing concession to corpora
tions already enjoying a construction 
bonus, postal subsidies and other valu- 
abie considerations as public carriers. 
The railroad managers have promised 
to build cars among modem lines, which 
were submitted :by these delegates, but 
they have delayed action. Ordinary 
business considerations on the part of 
the government should afford an im
pulse for redress of the wrongs these 
men point out.

Free Press declared that the govern
ment was suffering from a deadly dis
ease, requiring a heroic remedy, and 
that a term of opposition might be 
necessary to Invigorate the Liberal 
party. After the NortiTRenfrew elec
tion It used atill stronger language. 
It declared that the ministry as now 
constituted had lost the confidence of 
the electors, and add 

Frankly, the situa

Europe. AU Important agreements between ! 
foreign goveaumeptc and maritime transpor

tation compenits—the terms upon which 
they receive government al«l, etc.., are set 
l’,:t. 1 learn for Instance that the Oernai 
government by tta agreemoot with tue 
•North German Lloyd and by its control of 

Ilia Internal railway system, is able to give :
. thru rates of freight to manufacturers "ho • 
are located far Intend In Germany, which : I 
enuhies these manufacturer» to compete 
jilP British gooda successfully in Sooth 
airjra. These reports, whlcti I nave since 
got annually, contain the moot interesting 
r. ,°,r7lflt!on 1 "'til rend to you a clause 

coutalneu m a blU which phased the United 
î? ®*,Late about two years ago. It 

provided for the subsidization of American
the foliondrg'-rrylD® ,hc ln*1U’ an'1 •■cHkles
«^at etcainshlps of the first to 
nrih classes employed aa above and 
hereaiter bum. shall b» constructed 
with particular reference to prompt and 
economical conversion Into auxiliary 
naval cruisers. and according to plane 
and specifications to be agreed upon by 

and between the owners and the Secre
tary of the Navy, and they shall be of 
sufficient strength and stability to carry 
«ud sustain the working and operation 
of at least four effective rifled cannon 
or a ofl.Wire of not less than 0 In-.ilte». 
and shall i>e of the highest rating known 
to maritime commerce.

*ot further contains provisions for 
I !,“* Lra,nine Of American buys as seamen 
I «“«peers, uphn such subsidized vessels.
I.. _5>Jn sh9rt- “bat the American govern 

bave for years >een collecting and 
, cot sidering Information and are now try 
sta.lzlng the results of their enquiries in 
the form of legislation calculated to pro- 
StauJhl> maritlme interests of ihe United

This isNo- 83 yoxob-ktrhet,

6imifavforifl n- a“c«. *8 per year. 
■IVIrphoncs !d,21 “"T*“e«. $3fper year.

MS:,,lth> Ag,n,>
Agent-

thb world outsidb.

T. EATON C°™» 08o to $1.85 
Silk Drapes 

Tuesday 69o
*TORONTO. Going 

South ?
Only a

Partial List
M

Early Closing Reform—Store Clbses Daily at 5 p.m.
If you are going «oath this winter 
you will find it greatly to your ad. 
vantage to procure yourlion January Sale of Men’s and Boys’ Wear

Men a and Women’s Beaver Capa; regular p nn
♦7.50 to 19.00; Tuesday............ 5.00

Man’s and Boys’ Tweed Gaps; regular I5o;
Tuesday......................

Men’s Neckwear ; fine im
ported silk and satin; 
in made up knot, puff’ 
bow and stringshapes; 
regular 20o and 25c 
each ; Tuesday

This was based upon the

News Stands •C*n at the following
Windsor Hotel

HiiiV.?.
Wol^?riS,,N^e,Vs StandBuffalo"

sr^ni^oir^" C®—-^ttawal
l‘ O. N>ws i „ TAV-v... .New York.
n mT.

K&jg 

advertising rates.
va1ncef orderTlv ii?*~w*th discount on ad- 

t Orders 20 or mor« insertions, or for
«mu, ” ™»re lines, to be used

r ii* oontracted for subject
Positions ;r°.mrr«" *6*“ other advertisers.

be u*M
without

not hope-
nil. If the popular vot$ had been 
in Its favor at the gene 
it would have repreeen- 
force in the eyee of the 
would have Justified the hope that 
the party wotild emerge from Its 
period of gloom with the possibility 
of accomplishing much useful work 
In the future. But the govern
ment only succeeded tn polling a 
minority of-cthe vote», and that 
minority ha» -been accentuated by 
more than a thousand as the re
sult of North Renfrew.

The Mtoietry, as at present con
stituted, stands discredited 1n the 
eyes of the people, and, falling the 
supreme effort to which we have 
referred, there seems but one other

The Federal Liberale must be 
dering whether the disease 
spread to their direction, and-whether 
It might not be well to amputate the 
finger in order to save the

Travelling
Outfit

election, 
a moral 

ople that

.. .Montreal. 

...Montreal. Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool 
Underwear; ahirta and 
drawers; double breasted; 
sateen facings ; ribbed 
skirt and cuffs ; small, 
medium and large men’s 
size*; regular 60c and 75o 
each ; Tuesday ..

WK A 
COM PI 
TN 81. 
WHIT l 
SKY.Olfrom os during our

Mid-Winter I 
Sale

v .33&
i During

Men’s Fine English Flannel 
Shirts, including Ceylon 
and best unshrinkable 
qualities; collar attached 
or neckband; neat stripes;

^4AA0tl,°Learh’ fizee 14 to 18 inch; regular 
♦ 1.00, $1.-5 and $2.00 each; Tuesday nv

........0/
Man’s and Women’s Persian Lamb Caps; n «P 

regular 15.00 te 19.00; Tuesday.. T.. d 35

M
The prices »t which we are eelling 
Trunks and leather goods during 
this sale seem to the casual ob

1.10Hi Sequin G'
$12.00 toI server ■Vv

ridiculous, but when you remember I 
that we are Manufacturers and that I 

régulai prices show only » small I 
margin of profit on maker’s cost and I 
that these prices are reduced one- | 
third, the reason of oar very low sel
ling is readily understood.

Men’s Dressing Gowns ; 
camel’s hair effects in 
red and dark

won- 
may not ’for $1000 worth

a Select ed*po8lHon
201-®ld® P*«« positions

ourgreys; 
size* 34 to 46; regu* 
lar $10 and $13.50;

6.95
vj •re...... Hands» 

values, at 
broidered 
great »
at $3.00 a,

vii npr ——_* »- —— will b$ charged nt
A?1 *rtTnJtsAIT*nr 011 ref’1*nr rates. 

a« *a nhlrVJfPment8/re 8aD)ect to approval *“d -1 «Play. P
«re free to examine the sub-

arm.
Government Doing Nothing.

«et tne year book and find some tables n 
'it j ®nd. for Instance, that the propor 

ion of oversea Canadian Imports and ex- 
I-ort* carried In Canadian vessels are and 

.Ü*e“ *,eadMy decreasing and 1 find 
that the proportion carried lu foreign vea- 
«rla is increasing, but I have to look to an 
Anertcsn source for the follonlug luforuu- 
tloo„rAmerican Blue Book, IPO'1.

total numtoer of vessels i-emalnlng 
on the registry books of the Dominion 
^«S^ada M Det- 3, 180l> (the . a teat 
official report). Inclining old :md new 

steamers and barges, was 1MO8 
“««“ring 679,352 (registered tonnage)' 
being a decrease of 55 vessels and a de
crease of 14,430 tons register. ,is toin-
ahnn. Z1lh I898' °” Dec 3V, 1877
«bout 25 years ago Canada had 7362 
vessels, of 1,310,468 tons.

ii.ieoU^#lttàrUn^îiaîen ,t6nt th- vessel ton- 
?t Vitt Dominion is barely half what 
it itaa 25 yearg ago
# J-« a”ert that the subject

Discussed With the Power of an Authority by Captain 8 Sfif'S
W ickham. 6 ahouid be and is crying aloud for

|fine^#Jcould ^elabwat? how c2a„a ,mll

It would seem that there Is an undue know that should our communication» at *ïîh, a mBri'
f«ar in Canada lest the English should be "«“be cut by the defeat of the navy we f“teriWcinSduP-î r»t^Sei wWl8t
misled Into thinking that Canadian loyolty ! gJ'J, be undone. It I,.the ft.Sc,4 ot l'‘nddttftS. ‘."SlS 

-depended upon their getting a preference mles, no mLter^-here they ^rL^n^he nVu ^n»1'’ 'n ,ht moat “««etive and com 
In the markets of the Mother Country. I J*. the earth. We must act up n the : subject to''lt ri^Ut»t0^ ,md ‘rst:,“d -kk
thtnk air'!' 18 qUiAe,TeCeSSa7 7 ««“We Lt^nce?n^e’lsS°offence8 ‘ WeBmW "ZT'L0" >n<1
the part of Canadians, and I have read and take the offensive, and hence must not tie 1c»nS«5?'77' that 1 am aware of may 
re-read Mr. Chamberlain's speeches to see °*r flee,t« up to any locality, because to do better results in'ud.Mn:'withT 18 gr°Und f0r, chetrglng .hlm fwno^erÆ1dtol«dS|m,T* Atm timtT.JSir

with having given expression to surh a to imperial defence, If I had time at my 1 , , °.adUm Interest» run parallel to Im
dlsprsn I could from the experience of other „ „ . t,prpst«- We cannot lock oarw?>ive«

less Great Britain resnonds to the re coated uav|”ne •“ the past demonstrate to you be- L£,_£ fa™ rantlnent. Our Interests mist 
” J cat crltam rt5pona> t0 tne repeated ,-ond a donbt, first, that the due develop. 1™!'** more and more the baek.ru- of the 

requesta which have come to her In one ment of a comprehensive maritime polled m^]e, «“mire to seem re our rights. We 
n-ay or another from the colonies, and not- *“« the Lomlnlon of Canada Is ahsolntely .t on a more direct voice in th-
ably from the Dominion of Canada, to con- »y‘. £

elder the practicablUty of establishing pre- mem,^ are almost, and 1 might well siy, To point out how this may be
ferentlal trade thrnout the empire, she will. reflecting that phase of Canadian .'ïi*b°"t any violation to .>ur autono.nv

«V —«-« - WAWarsaisn! swrass svw r«5r~forfeit all right to complain If the dteinte- “rmed strength of a nation on the sea; that «ram I desire to call attention and at the 
gratlon of the empire should follow as a SDri.,n, lncldcnt nt aea Povr«r- „whr Is to Invite each and all to Join ns
result. Of course, I bailey In sentimental. h™ ,‘5 " P"Sh W°‘k d'
jpoyalty, and 1 do not foe one moment de- j JJje first place for consideration the fact
sire to throw cold water on the after-<lln- : of ^a?.Sc5.vtra**n* na^on 8h.® must take care

__ . . . . __ i ?er own oea carriage. If she has manu-
ner oratoi's who lay bo much stress upon ; factured goods to exchange with other coun- 
the abiding love of the coionlee for the tl1es must see to It that those goods 
motherland, and so forth. I was myself., SEffi
personally delighted with It* expression at and to this end Great Britain, tho weddet 
the time of the Boer war, out 1 cannot help ! Î® tbe principle of free trade, has 
thinking that those who insist so much ! Active Tn thte, that? wtorevTit C 

upon this aspect of the case are at the ( been necessary, either for cvnnncv- tnl or 
The <^>tr* ^same time diverting the attention of people f°r î'ortly commercial and partly political

i institution from the more practical and cold-blooded itcuirahin* h!
mg- they eat fro$,en apple?. They were hare been conducted with advantage torthe business Issues which are Involved. I think.generously, sufficient pxyblic money «nPthe 
mo»t likely teerln^.^erh apart for their shareholders, the net profita, aftet hiafttn'g we may give the Englishman credit for be- ebape of subsidies to
seedfl. There is another bird that provision for possible bad debts and other Ing fully able to look after his own Inter- muu^Atl(>ng.
mlg-ht be easily mistaken for the pine h*8**. reaching tne targe figures of $411,- «***• We ourselves would be very qntek nr me ,a<*Peata Neglected
grosbeak, namely, the crowbill- It Is of til307’ ™« ls «“bout 20% per cent, on to resent any advice from him on our In- pjg* ncg^t^ttog^toY'^wemre”1^^®
the same size, very similar to Its “““P*1*1 invested of $2,000,00C. temal «Haïr», however well Intended It maritime population. The import» she gets
hoK'Vci nnd nt .h- The profits have been disposed off ln thte might be. D-om foreign countries over s--a an-1 herhab.ts and of nearly the same color, way: a wo dividends of 5100 000 each were if, then von will alow me I will take It ext‘°,"t!S to them are carried for her by 
the peculiar conformation of Its bill— paid to the chare-holders; $li,000 was con- f ' , . . outsiders, the money paid for freight goes

tributed to the officeis' pension fund; the for wanted that the bond of affection Is out of tne country. Foreign seamen are
of $70,000 was written off the bpnk a* strong as the most ardent would wish it CJfi total bed with our money and last but

like a pair of scissors—will, however, premises account; $100,000 was transferred to be, and, that being admitted, woceed to i*ot k‘aE*« we l0«e the shipbuilding Indus- 
enmible anyone to readily distinguish M ^carri^'f^.^"81 feire'e consldèr th* “» "r.peria, unity from men, JSS

between them, and it 1* doubtful If the fund mow amounts to the sum of $3.100,000, « m°ra cold-blooded bnslneaa point of view. Industries. All that is lost—but that Is
crossbills ever come aa far south a» I The Bnn'v6 k'ÎLmV ,capltal ""5«n we speak of imperial unity, I pre- only the frU>*v ot the question.

strongest financla] institutions Si“*tbe IhJ *ame that <‘ach one ka* his Ideal with re- whlto'o.lad^hlfnJ1'"’1 amOTn‘
minion. Its stock is coneldered gllt-edced gard to the ultimate destiny of the Br.tlsa fo arcnC nt li.^ i,C ed upSa t0 epe“d

THB TELEGRAM’S GOOD WORK. | aDd “a lnveetments of the soundest ktod. «-“rire. We wish to consider what arrange- catrm SU wi ^Lûî m Iml'^fhlrli 
On Friday test The Telegram an- .... . . tll _.lâimI _ ~ , ment hr what course of action aa between tr^fwntioiental raJlway-undertak-n to

nounced that ltiiad instituted proceed- » nUr. MILLS IN TOWN, BUT UNWELL the Vflrlous parta of the empire Is most i niiy^to Dbrh)a^indd*au-
in«s to probe the charges- of plugging I ---------- likely to conduce to Its permanent stability, inIliions!res, but^when w'' have builT^our
and personation made In connection eW y Ppolnted Member of Roll. It has often been pointed out that to try railways /md multiplied our means to dump- 
»ith the municipal elections. This was ”>"d’ Comml-’l”“ Indisposed. to substitute for the existing bond of sffec- laStlTUTwhifare wÆ “wt
a commendable etep, as the scrutiny Prof. James Mills, the newly appo’nt- bren * nlu? °f *DOther *lnd- of what hae nru Ptetty iinx* at the mercy of nii/nnd
donduoted under the auspices of Mr. ad member of the Federal ‘ cm,'lr'>n k,Dd’ ln tta «bape every combteation thatls Or may be form-

, r tne federal Railroad of a written agreement or constitution. ied "OT the putting up of ocean rates. The
Burns was abandoned with suspicious Commission, arrived in Toronto from ! would be the most likely way to br.nc Q,1<’f»on ot transportation ia one entire 
suddenness and The Telegram’s prompt Trenton, N. J„ yesterday, and is the ' «bout the result we are trying to .vol,. ?n"îm”^reâî ha?te load" oï
action anticipated by a narrow margin ftoest of J. C. Creelman, 63 Prince Ar- i vlz"’ the disruption of the empire. To a «-’tain to the nearest elevator and only ends 
the time limit within which application th5!'“avenue- large extent I sympathise with this view, 1 £?'e“ aa/ueiL'^'te<1 ln Ue European market,
for a recount could be received. lndiaP«^ on | hat It seem, to me to be folly to accept the" icïSn'ïe^‘theT.RH.^ toe" fflder

It is fortunate that The Telegram has to his room during the day^and'dfnild «^«"“to “be’ eon^eiS'^ffidenL‘‘ind my'bfübte^o ?on!tre“,“he'thra ‘land 'ard 
the spirit, 9a it has alsd the means, to himself to several callers. “ that *'« a‘« matters go und seek for witeririttre If thto U necUmre from the

-veal the exact nature of the vote mfhi ti^t^Prof^Mtil^ T? m0™ la"9t Tarl““« me^iTSf'the'^mptee m^unito pal? to mlbl “it ^ trarlrtP°1',t“ti'>,“ oom 
CaSt f<-r oattdidBtes for the Board ofUU-^v, wSSd £& » ZT'JUT.l^?à°Æ t^e ‘U eS Va^f go^*

Control. It is true, as The Telegram of the Ontario cabinet. members of the old Imperial Federation l^.cut ln,_°f,gIectIng r,ur m^time inteients
stated In its Saturday issue that a re- ------------- League in Canada a circular letter, in ,h*>. ’vïl-î?111*.11* Ttruft foe'l?le, fanuer?, ”

I U» Muiruay issue, tnat a re- F FHTRIPITV CIIDDI aiitiuc n-rr... which I discussed to seme extent the , Northwest. It is well kn.mii that
count will only partially clear up the C—01 n I LI I T OurPLANTING STEAM grounds upon which in my view it was ox- Dantportatlon conipanies can and often do,
situation. A recount cannot relent bn! . -------- ■ pedlcnt and possible that" the parts of the “y the manipulation of rates, entirely seb-1. to twnt c , . , ’’ ct ba‘" In Transportation Fecllltle, emP!re should meet and co-operate. The X l,a,nd ,deJ2,t thc P®1^' °< the govem-
lots that were cast by pluggers and | Passent., '“■"«e», Both whole subject seemed to me to roughly be P nt ln Dulff mst.ers, and unless In the

H»eBger end Freight. dirided Into three main considerations : ‘“teiest ®f the people the matter of traits-
TrYhn r* mw 1. Federation for trade purposes. per tat ion ls dealt xxith &s> one who!» queti-

nn ^“Omag, Myron L. Lewis Federation for defence. liou le the worst kind of foUy to be sink-
Suspicion has been thrown on some I aild S' S’ Murphy, street railway nrn- , 3’ As growing out or the ,ast fedentlon {“««n: mlUlona on one end of the probla-n

.___„ ‘ motors of . “Way pio- for dealings with the outside world In our f1,,ne- No'v this ,s a question that I have
d-epoity ret-urn-ing ofRcetrs and poll or Bo-ton, are at the Rossin. diplomatic relations. l*eeu brooding over for mainy years, and I
clerks. I^these officials are capable of '™ey have been in ooneultation with 1 *ake 'h? Pound that, altho it is, ne a !.Tant to give you seme of my uvpenences

citizens alotiy tho r__ “ matter of business, necessary to come to |I“ search of information on this suilj-’t. Incomm.tting the offences thaf have been ,^st of, irinrP!?, be Grand Trunk Une some business agreement on some p in s, 1 1 read a paper before the Canadian
charged against them, they would not imnrovo °A Wti° a,re Preparing to that that agreement should cover aa few : Military Institute, in whicn t laid down
Stan at falsifying thet, Zh.rn. mb» ThX transportation facilities. a« P«'slble. leaving each p rt as : the principle that if Great Britain and her

P fy gr their returns. - The The World Mr. Lewis declared that *ree nB Passable in all matters not absolute- self-governing colonies were to imite in
result of the recount demanded by The » ctTlc llnes may to-day be constru-t- !y e«aon,l«1 ,0 ensure the harmonious work-1 carrying out a comprchens! ,-e scheme for
Telem-am will indicate the street, „» ?? aBd equipped so much cheaper than- ng to6ether of the whole. the liberal subsidization of steamship lintstelegram will indicate the strength of! the «earn roads that they areXtaîntê Trade Conditions Shifting i between the various parts of the empire

pave the become serious factors as rival, tr the First, then, with regard to trade matters, I inter-imperial trade and Imperial unity 
vt-av for nroseoution end convietiee e. “ext few years He sa vs <ue.rii-1C • ® 1 think It Is obvious that trade conditions "0”*d he thereby greatly strengthenedthi J ul™ conviction of belng^ operated in mZ'ïZF, g 5av* bee” *“ the past, and in tea nature of ."■ithm.t touching the debatable ground o
the offenders. these electric if™. VL^ ';tlon w,th I th-ings, always will In the future, be shift- tariffs.

The Telegram has made a'rood be- parts of the <51°!? “-day ln several ng. Mr. Vohden was absolutely sure he Nnraery of Naval Service
„innino, , .... “A a, good fee ™! States, notably Illlonols, | had got a foundation to build upon, hut It I fnrthtr pointed out that these stram
ginning. No doubt It will not be con- ),V?re sPecIal passenger ai:d freight *2 clear now that he had not. Therefore, ship lines might be made the uurwrv of 
tent with the recount, which it regards f0r th® benefit of ‘f‘‘ teueeea^rr.und I for one think It Is, naval reserve on such conditions as would
as only n preliminary proceeding, but ------------------------------- understanding as to the way In which"!”- euch^lil^’^ht^L^œÆid s^V^to
will take such further action as may he BOND-STREET s. s. RALLY. we sliÆ b? wtee‘°tJIre”,"id tey toe tonn CmrtSîifî'^v0mention th-t-'to'1''0" ,nCl' 
necessary to the accomplishment of its ... —-------  dations of such an ellflce In the shifting s. K' lxmt 5doo1
public-spirited purpose. Now that The ?Bond‘*treet Congregational Church r,on,trari'- oTerenomlc^ steamtog piwere
Telegram has put its hand to the plow behoof seh<?"fUl Tal’y °f the 9a,bbatl1 w'sa to do io. and yet, 8trnnge°M lty may |"“d on^for wK^h!J”thrPa"it/,i “!'*

It cannot consistently stop until it The^chu^w^ ^ H"V\l Ff1
has finished the field and furrowed the wlth Palms and flowers. At theUU pal8n- To 1,nt It shortly, that wch îS?whsrüa. *7“’ i “i1®”* 10
headland. . o’clock service, Rev. Richard T " Tre- pan of the emPire should in adjusting 1 s “ ,d ^“t jbat was being done oy the varl-

leaven preached to a to tari" from tlme to 11 me. as it may think '“a . a matter >1 government
scholars and friends a!6-? nAmbel adrieable in Its own Interesta, declare It to ^l ly- I,dfelred to know upon whit prln

The World cordiallv thanv ot I rrcmiav. frie » ^ ° riock the he its policy that, so far ns may he deslr- :(1l,Pa an<1 to what extent foreign nations.
fr‘d Ta»iiHa f ,y ,, ‘nks S r W11" °f Zhe ,Sa,bbath School able (as a nation, ns a whole, and not with £,Vve L,asllEngUtn(?j ,were 9,,b3idizlrie theirtria Laurier tor uphoiding* is obj°o ^ a,s beId in the chtfrch, the scholars regard to nnv section), to admit outside «feonwhip lines, and further than that I dé
lions to a winter ca-moaien. bein« grouped immediately before the competition, that, in admitting snch eompe-; *** Information generally ou the marl

^ ® 1 speakers. Rev. J. W. Pedley made a n preference will l?e given to British t,roe policies of these nations what they
The “sHnatirm. tvaa. tn I pointed address on the need of £°mpct$t!on. I only deelre to add upon this reganl to fostering thein-e situation in the Far East” has young people in the relirimw'^vv 2Î branch of the case that in mv view the true shipbuilding interests, etc. So I wrote to 

been vacant long enough to brine out the day and the iueoe^ait I PoUcy of Vanada f°r me Omalinns Fes the secretary of the Nnvy League and made
a host of «'rvniw,Qntfl * 0Ut flnJnL Rohhflf^ Î of & w911- between erecting n t.nrlff which will nX. ; known to him my wants. He sent me out

1 081 applicants for the same. I appointed Sabbath school to a growing elude all competition, nnd a lew -arlff,which on Immense blue book, containing some re-
ana aggressive church. The pastor will kill .our own industries. I look for n . ports of our foreign anulKissadors <«n the 

Electors who do not want to take the 6P<>^e ^0r a ^ew minutes, referring to : protective tariff that Mill not merely pro-1 subject, but these consisiHl mainly !u dry
trouble to srr> try tho nrtii0 _ , , tbe particularly successful year lust ' teott the raM<lian manufacturer, hrft will ; svitistical tables and r-^ulved an expert totrou Die t° go to the polls may feel closed. During the service a number -it Ike same time protect the Canadian peo-i explain whnt they meant. The task of Vn
giatlfiod to know that there are obllg- of rml'ricnl selections were rendered hv S f ttlp V«n«dlan msnufnctnrer. | ravelling their meaning without such r.s-
ing persons who are always will,^ to W \ I "&T7 t&Ji'ttSf £
act as proxies. - I êrt-.®Jî£1î,??b?s <>fT,tb« ^'hoo!- At the possible that .',.0)0,000 C’anadlnrs. at a del- Ihiij.s toe U.S. having had some .-xn -ri-me

_ , ‘ bc,ocl5 R=v. J. L. Gordon |Mr apiece, may make five millionaire, with- with mercantile cruisers during the wit!
The municipal elections were held on | *nOlC0 ,of tbe increasing difficulty ct ; fee!I,ng if; Jt is nc?f V a11 to ! with Spain might be able to give me some

New Year’s da v «nd ■indiyin» I Procunng teachers and those who were so* * venture tb think, then, that It ls j infomiution from Washington s<> i anolîedthl ztjr ! ’ g g fr0m drilling to devote time and energy to the «nne^essary nnfl unwise tortry to effect nny to the Swetarv ^ the Navy. To .uï ir
.e de\ 1'.p-ments, some citizens did not furtherance of Sabbath school work- mïtli’?1 if"fftwreme 1 hnrgaln in tra le i rise and delight I received^almost hv re

make their New Year’s resolution till—------- ^ ____________L_ M&l’.t %%%<?£"% '£ °L£

very late in the day. — tent indicated i-■ not rn y p- sa! Ip, but Is in ’ITh-tc wts the ,foT- 18W:,
the hlahest decree de-lral.le ln the -elf- tbTIntire «nl.ie.T'l! d'»l,ng wrih
interest nt es eh raid. u,e entire subject of American maritimi

, , , ,.,.«it.._-iM.piin.<uiug. with iiireial ruuipan
Imperial Defence. rei ns of cost 0; material, rate of wag*» «te

1-ft us cow turn to the ,t'0n ot Im- ,,l,k, between the Viritrtl states nn,! Great 
perlai de.en.e. The v rrd dif nee is n Britain—wages of stamen eng'.n-ert, fire 
Itself ohj-ttl: nahle. because, r. pointed mit af1a- Jte„ the policy o’ stri.-idlzatton cen 
hr the Hist Lent of »,.» At.mlr.ilfy, In his *1‘“‘rad m HI its bearings. I’h • text of titi 
^1“rn°T °tf to the I retneersr nt ‘he orrm- 11 lKrt refer» to motttrn In th" imp—,liter55 » hCx ’V"”-* ^55.îTssfsa&£

lug regard to our ia.'l tan "orati c," w, o?heî-' ‘«Trectea “»f '"'the^ UMte'd “suus“T:

PINE GROSBEAKS, NOT ROBINS 
The World’s correspondent, D. Gilles

pie of Cannington, ls doubtless right 
In saying that The Globe’s early spring 
rebtna are not robins at all. The birds 
he describes are prcbab,y pins gros- 
beak a. They are Irregular winter visi
tors with us, their home being to the 
sub-Arctic regions, roughly speaking, 
north of the height of land to North
ern Ontario and Quebec and westward ________ _______
In the same latitude to the Pacific, i __________
and as far north as trees will grow.
They are larger and plumper than the ~ " " —
"robin’’ and would never be mistaken Illustrated with picture» of the plug- 
for that bird, except by a very Insecure Fers and personators who operated to 
ate observer. Their flight is not at all |the municipal elections, 

like the robins, and when tiney light on
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with brass lock and boit and bran 
mounted, dress tray, extra strong 
fibre centre band support, rag, 
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sDUTCH MAY WIN HOLLAND.
There Is an odd mixture of the hu

morous and the pathetic to the hopes 
expressed by the friends of the Rojs 
government that it may win back its 
prestige by carrying North Oxford. 
North Oxford tfted to be one of those 
Liberal strongholds which m 
counted upon to survive any 
short of the complete extinction of \he 
Liberal party. The fact that doubts 
are even whispered about it, that 
strenuous effort» are being made -to 
keep the party men to line, that a 
sigh of relief is heard when an accept
able candidate is found to support tbe 
government, is ominous, 
that the government is disturbed, not 
by the violence of the opposition, ne 
it pretends, but by disaffection within 
the ranks.
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CANADA—HER COURSE
Would Hon. George W. Rosa kindly 

the ground, which they se.dorn do, state if by calling a session of the City 
they walk instead of hopping i » the, Council aldermen can head >>ff the 
robin does. The males are of a bright recount and scrutiny that have been 
rose pink, tho -the dusky centres ot j Instituted at the City Hall? 
the scapulars aruTbeck feathers give 
the bird a spotted appearance. The 
wings and tail are darker and edge! ... „
with white or whitish tints. The low- l*6” f ^ ^ pr0Ceed to "fl8fht !lk<

blazes,” Speaker Brodeur will be on
hand to call the contestants to order.

East & Co.,of j»n tn-*
i farth

800 Yooflc 8t., cor. Agnes.at-
Hal I ; London,
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thousand 
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It Bho va :

Hon. J. Israel Tarte will be pleased 
to know that the next time the Min- iYOUR FAMILY will be 

provided for under ^he i 
PREMIUM ENDOW. 
MENT Plan of the

And that disaffection ls
most formidable. er tail-covers and belly are of a light 

ash color. Altogether the pine gros
beak. when In full plummage, ls a 
very handsome hi

No government ln 
Canada ever went to Its destruction 
after plainer warnings.

More than six months ago The Globe 
began to talk mysteriously about the 
canker of corruption eating into the 
heart of politic», and about the diffi
culty of a party Journal speaking out 
plainly without destroying its friends- 
More recently it came out with the 
much-talked of article demanding Ihe 
removal

It must have been rather difficult to 
rd. Hie female com- I personate Hon- George A Cox. 

paillon is more qua^er-llke in her garb, j unscrupulous personator, no doubt_ got 
being of an ashy gray calor, with a I away with hi» bluff by assuring the 
rather bright olive yellow head and | deputy returning officer that he couldn’t 
rump.
full red plumage until the second year; 
the young males resembling females, 
except that olive yellow on their heads 
ls brighter and extends to their breasts 
also. The pine grosbeak has little fear 
of man and is easily captured ; the wri
ter, during the winter of 1808-9, when 
they were very plentlful.caught twenty- 
three off a mountain ash tree with a 
small fishing pole and a harae-halr 
nooee.

The

view. Mr.. Chamberlain believes that on- NATIONAL LIFE
The male doe» not get his watt

'MAssurance CompanyIt is the regret of The Telegram’s life 
that it was not able to dignify its ac
count of the opening of the legislature 
with the happy observation that H. A.. 
Mahaffy, M.L.A-, looked lovely as he 
entered the room leaning bltyshtogly 
on the aa\m of Robert Roswell Gamey.

Parte, .s
custom H 
P.ougaste 
celebrated 
result wuJ 
three rudd 
ful brides 
the altar 1 
weeks the 
state of H 
wedding 
themselves

j

Good m»n wanted for 
Manitoba and the 
Northwest,

of barnacle» and parasites, 
and the “vitalizing”- of the public ser
vice, hinting at certain departments 
which required special attention. The, 
general public were somewhat mysti
fied by the article, but the rage of the 
party manager» showed that It had 
struck a vital point. The meet signifi
cant sequel of the affair was the pub
lication on the front page of The Globe 
of a series of articles ostensibly aimed 
at the Tories, but really at the edi
torial page of The Globe, endeavoring 
to break the force of the attack on 
the barnacles and the canker of cor
ruption. But things had been said and 
could not be unsaid.

-Writ*

T«E ELLIOT! 6 SON CO.. Limite!

H. J. Wickham.

FLOODSBANK OF NOVA SCOTIA. I
They have a low but very | Seventy-Second 

sweet eong, and sing well In captivity.
Their food Is principally seeds, and the 
buds off trees, the maples and hickories 
being great favorites of theirs during 
their southern winter visits. Mr. GII-

Annnal Report In
dicates Continued! Prosperity.

» ’ I
T1Manufacturer. 72 King 3t w„ Toronto
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The seventy-second annual report of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia has been published- 
It shows that toe bank has just passed 
thru another year of prosperity, 

lesple is probably mistaken ln Buppos- allons af this solid financial

------------------------- —-.. . i'i ■
propounded by the audience on the sub* 
ject of stogie tag. Qu.te a number "4 
were fired off end readily answered- M 
One member of the audience was much ' 1 
concerned about the caricature- of the ’ 
rapacious landlord, and demanded to 
know why our industrious man who 
put his money in houses should be re
presented as a decadent specimen -if 

ani 'humanity. In answer it was pointed 
out that single taxer» did not oppose 
‘bouse lords” but “landlord»” The 
supplying of houses was quite as legiti
mate a business as the supplying <pt 
coats. In the course of the Socratie 
dialog, Mr. Douglas lock occas’on to I 
declare that public franch’sss ln pri
vate hands should be taxed, and tha' io 
his opinion the day would soon com* 
when the public would resume them 
and administer them for public benefit L 
—a sentiment which was received with 
loud applause.

During the afternoon. Miss Mae Dick
enson charmed the large audience with 
three most artistically rendered sacral 
solos.

Given a Good Reception on Sunday in 
the Grand Opera House by 

(fis Friends.

HIS FIRST SET-BACK. 
Norwich has given Mr. Chamberlain 

his first straight setback, 
may be said ln mitigation, and to some 
extent can be said, the fact remains 
that -public opinion in the capital of 
Norfolk County has expressed Itself in 
the most decided manner against pro
tection ln any shape or form.

On this point the Liberal and

Whatever maintain her com-

Some of the party stalwart» tried 
to console themselves with the idea 
that the explanation was to be found

Single Taxer» turned^ . out to force
yesterday afternoon at the Grand O 
House, the attraction being 
Beard, announced 
toonist of New York.

pera 
Dallied 

ae the famous care 
Before beginning 

hia Illustrative work, Mr. Beard read a 
brief paper Indicating the general 
scheme of his “Chalk Talk on Single 
Tax.” In the courre of his synopsis, 
which epitomized Charles 
doctrine of evolution

a» well as Henry Drummond’s
markedCfh«e.v.Same bwlvid^'. he re
marked that the world was an educated nebula, the animal an ed^cMcd
maIt°PHf*n»M,ndii,main au Curated uni- 
mal. Hds schalk talk was designed to
U w J1™ ,that «S6*** came abodL 
tiiRWa8 an lmmutab*a law that men by
J^read^' That° wi*4iS blx>w ^ouJd eat One reason for the rapid «dvamce of Am- 

to perspire but V wmk^The^w»,» eti<'aX‘ lndu,lriPe and H,e «'atlvely slow
Of sin was death, and pr°»e8a 1“ the same respect I»

« Ai ^iBSi«jrs £•?/ss?wars
tl-rf-a in'T.'”’ , f P..W.WI3C Ttiv .'.n'-lIM- ------J ..Mem. —el «I,
sters ’ ,ifJ th “^nor-clad lob- rnilus. Yet tu,s e./mparat«vely euiJlt
similarlv cil6^ k ... e. Bge9 ar d in the milcage is toe piopeity at ZoO companies. J
Hav T. Cl d ba-ttk<Ulps of the present '“an haif ot which have their separ-
° .j lt.was the unarmed creatures he ate aduilListrajhion and executive, ihe
said, who survived then, and who “toms are "leased and worked lines.” Al- J
would to the end- The- backbone w loul,le an average of eight directors apiece

iXSSi-KS"■* “ —
Airsjus as ss-nSaIntcn^.T1!6 811 fighting would be the expert, who recently report-

^ P16” 11 wa* woman who î4,,1” toe BrlUe.i goveiumeut on Indian 
bad made the home. She wove the mars allwar “tbnlntetration. says that the task 
t2tot kept the cold from her children bf snpervlsluig toe lines of that va^ country
and the basket» that carried their food to.S» ‘“’ÏÏL ** *“t*‘“»:ed to a board of
The day came when primitive man left ed»“en’ asa4sted ^ “eecreury,
the cave and built himself 7 *7}“Tv^tor end a number of Inspec-torëïï^t,Ca,MÏî ^“ulîdfn^ and » &

his^'JtoMm 80 nh.ev, Gr6at Fa-ther led *>“ capaible of perform,lug duties of about 
b! pup11 “b to all the wonders of ma- chai-actor ae those for which la
chlnery they saw to-day. England are employed 1,000 amateur drree-

xT’ Ii*ard then drew an arrow, fiepre- twa wl'h their secrctairlea and aseslatant 
sentlng "direction"—a second contained ??”etarios, accountants, auditors, clerks, 
angle meant “Insertion," which he Ulus- e,“-
trated by a nondescript animal entering mm,,»”1/ Ith’l enm rf $1,250,0X1 paid away 
the mouth of an allegator A Dernendi- uran»!/ ^ fce8 to 1111 way directors were

meant intellect, the retreating “weak- ,md >"ct make a saving. ‘e*’
ness of character-” He then described The saving by wtuodardizatlon" is sis* 
a ,c rf;le a3„rPund «s the ”0" of Giotto, ^l>Ln<>Ml<,ere<1’ Th« Harrimau roads, 17,- 
whlch elicited applause and which he ?[ .mllro’ “re to unify their machin cry *e 
said represented a pie. Dividing it into ,‘XJJ,11 “pa,1a" “< rolII“* «ock shall b* 
three segments, one very lafge-tha 1Dterchangval,le.
landlord’s share; the second smaller— cme'ri2/h°l!-da'Iiil”n °[ Ar“eriean roads has 
tile capitalist's share, and the ' third Vw,S tbB,n Jî Brita1n< Tks
very small; this latter he explained î1”5 PeBn"v!vanla systems coa-Z9J,nl Sha,r,t °L ,ab°r/ A filaffram of ‘"toes'"'ofn^T^allin^he^-
the globe with the American continent 9°° m,lle* of all England. And though the 
followed because, quoth the speaker, individual roads ln these systems have Is 
the landlords’ and capitalists’ shares eomi' cases their separate board* these 
of It were much the same as those in ”aualIy, consist of nractlcally the same mrs. 
the pie. Many Important lines are also "leased and

The cartoonist then drew an ascldlm ^5?*ked " .Against the 30 systems of 22,- -the lowest form of llfe-^f ^eSa-e l«0 “files to a Mne-lii
tife-a sac with two valves, thru which .re^s'l^ludc^^ her toSTtS 
,^e admit,,ed and eject- component Knee, or u irera^ „f ZÎ
ed. and so fed the organism. This he than 2,000 miles a Mne The Irinzort s^Mte 
/a/S/1?8r fledJnt° 8 degenerate land- fine in the United fitates. h/rs
lord doing nothing but holding out his Tactile, has over 9,500 miles of track—Loo-
hand and collecting his rents_the hu- dou Outlook.
man ascldlan. Turning to the temper
ance question, Mr. Beard drew a wine 
gias sand upon it a drink mixed, and 
on that again a stopper and a corp.
A few more deft strokes of toe pastels 
and lt became a speaking likeness of 
that fearful wild fowl, the Tammany 
Tiger. A ettrtoon of a pioneer and two 
impressionist landscapes followed. He 
closed the talk with a reference to the 
prevailing syr'tem of taxation, which, 
which taxed Industry 
çouraged Idleness. Last year he had 
paid In taxes the amount of twenty 
tares for drunkenness. He had been 
asked to remember the difference be- 
twen a tax and a fine. He could ‘*11 
them.

in tbe erratic character of The Globe.
But lt is difficult to Imagine that a 
wave of eccentricity has struck the labor vote were at one, and tak- 
Lliteral press of Ontario, including The en -together they 
Ottawa. Free Press', The Huron Ex- overwhelming majority of the elec- 
positor, The Huron Signal, The Guelph torate. This reverse will not daunt a 
Mercury, The Oshawa Reformer, The veteran campaigner like Joseph Chaan- 
Mltchell Recorder, The.Pickering News 
and others representing every shade of 
Liberal opinion in the province. The 
general opinion is that something is 
very seriously wrong to the Queen’s 
Park institution. The North Oxford 
Liberals may decide to stand by it for 
the time. Many a staunch party 
is in the position described by Tenny
son:

the upper and lower mandibles crossing sum

represent r.n
TO Cl' 

Laxative 
cause. Cathis.

feed a in. He was never given when put
ting on his armor to -boast as one who 
taiketh it off, and when he entered upon 
this fray no one knew better the 
strength of the citadel he essayed to 
storm. Had it been otherwise he would 
not have needed to resign his post in 
the ministry and enter upon what he 
himself described as a campaign of 
education thçuout the length and 
breadth of the land.

Darwin's 
and descent of

Ji
Fulfils, j 

died here 
erly gene 
Exposition 
debt of t 
Both lesld 
clal miser ]

man.

RAILROADS OF ENGLAND.
Two Hundred and Thirty Different 

Systems.man
THEY A
Food Gal

aeatel
His honor rooted tn dishonor stood 
And f-.ilth unfaithful kept him falsely 

true. ^

But this kind Of party loyalty Is 
often misplaced. It would have been 
far better for Liberaltem in Ontario 
if the government had been swept out 
of power by the West Elgin exposures. 
By this time the party wou-ld have 
been fairly on Mis way to recovery. 
The longer the inevitable fall Is de
ferred the far titer sway will be the re
covery.

Norwich for some time returned as 
its two members of parliament imipa-r- 
tiaffly a Liberal and a Conservative, 
thus neutralizing itself in the house. 
The late member was extremely popu
lar in the constituency, and that 
terial advantage was in this content 
transferred to the Liberal candidate. 
Dissent again is strong in Norwich, and 
with the grievance of the Education 
Act behind it, would exert its influ
ence to the utmost. Then there is the
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WAR TALK DIHINISHED E “'bly be
-----Sr , B by starvl

St. Petersburg, jftn. 17—Emperor h j EC *ew'f#ng
Nicholas’ pacific utterances made dure J ‘ t doe» not
Ing the New Year’s reception at the j j EE. • Year o
winter palace in St. Petersburg Thurre j I >M atrong wl
day last, together with the favorable j f M this appi
comments of the foreign press, which l lf§ body
have been re-—-duced here, have créât- j | PBL- Stunrt’J
ed a splendid impression and have also I - the a
a good effect In perceptibly diminish- -, to ri.,-U]J
ing the war talk in army and navy clr- I i: health a]
vies, which were quick to take their cue | L ÿ the wort]
from the seàurances coming from the ■ $: she heal
throne. The newspapers which have ■ . broken I
been dlreusslng the Far Eastern situ*- ■ f Heed durl
tlon with coneide-able freedom, have I |£ Stuart'J
grown almost silent, and what they do ■ « Bale by 1
say is commendatory of the Improved I box and 
prospects of peace. the drue

■=■-.........- g à thing to
Most ■ Æ *°<>«"
rentrally ■ £. SUooess i|

■ _ loomed hotel ■ ml them he J
Rates 82.60 per d*F. Ia Montreal u of «very]

Semm

raa-

\

personators, but It can do much to 
ease the public mindunpopularity of the ministry arising

COMPLAINTS OF DAIRY FARMERS, out of the exposures connected with
The economic value of conclusions ] the conduct of the South African 

proclaimed toy a convention of experts ; and 
similar to that

war
an element which always bulks 

at St. Thomas last ' largely In British elections, the feeling 
be j that it is time the other side had 

ohance.

1
Iweek Is too well-established 

ignored. Five hundred dairymen, baclc-
to &

There Is always ln England 
an indeterminate floating mass with no 
particular political convictions, who 
almost invariably “ag’in the

ed toy the experience of an association 
with thirty years of scientific investi
gation to its credit ln Ontario, tells the 
government that the inequality of the ment.” 
tariff arrangements with the States the traditional ^ee-saw of British poli- 
tbre&tens the future prosperity of the [ tics—a tradition only broken by the 
Canadian industry. They explain their j disorganization of the Liberal party- 
reasons for this Indictment It is noth- consequent on the -home rule fiasco, 
drug technical. It appears to the aver

ti''
are

|govern- -these chargea and it will 
It is this class which produces

With a reconstituted opposition this 
uncertain element will once more make

V
t e-gie disinterested mind.

Further, the delegates show how the ; Ms influence felt. And as The World
farm dairy is menaced toy Insufficient I has already pointed out, Mir. Ghamber- 
transportation facilities in tMs section ; lain’» strength lie» in the identification 
of the Dominion, and call upon the of the Conservative party with his

cause. If the opposition should prevail 
at next election, the same see-saw rule 
will tell as much for the prophets of 
protection as 
apostles of free trade.

fl
i

government to Insist upon these cor
porations discharging the obligations to 
handle this special line of freight that 
is implied by the acceptance of sub
sidies and duties of a public carrier, a 

detailed explanation is made as to how 
the native market is being gradually 
pre-empted, while the dairymen are 
fighting to establish the right of the 
Canadians to a -s-haire of foreign mar
kets. Because of tariff inequalities they 
find it more difficult to protect their 
home market than- to hold their ouvn 
in competition with the world in the 
English market. • ,

There are no politics in the Ontario 
association» of dairymen. They 't|o not 
arraign parties nor appeal to party- 
prejudice. but It occurs to the indivi
dual that -these men are entitled to 
have their complaints seriously consi
dered" by those they have entrust ' 1 
with their Interests at the -seat cf gov- 

It Is incomprehensible that

I lt now does for the

THE DISEASE SPREADING,
The sorely perplexed Liberals of On

tario are now presented with the sp >c- 
tacle of an Ontario minister bringing 
all action for libel against a Liberal 
newspaper. The co-defendant of The 
Ottawa Free Press is Mr. D’Arcy Scott, 
son of the venerable colleague of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. It is true that the 
trouble arose in connection with a 
municipal election in Ottawa, but this 
only shows that the dissensions caus
ed by the weakness of the Ontario 
government arc spreading. Had ihe 
general relations between the govern
ment and The Free Pre-.-s been cordial, 
the sc- ndal of an action for libel would 
in some way have been avoided. But 
The Free Frees has been c - -revere a 
erhfc of the Ontario government as 
The Globe, and ur-llkc The Globe :t 
has not recanted. Some time ego The

'
- -
I
-

;S

and en-

“I*dCol. Sam. Hughes has no objection I again the*'tortures ofd'i"r::ra“, paTpT- 

to the Govemnr-G<ne-'3l traveling on tation and nervous twitch-iiig of my 
Sunday, especially if on one of his Sab- muf’cles Induc ed by simple neglect of

a little bidigestio.il.” These are the 
forceful nnd warning words of a lady 
who proclaims font her 

j American Nervine 
else had failed

A tax wax a fine upon Jeg'ti- 
indvpt’-y ond r flntt wns « fix on

illegitimate Indufttrics. With th$R Pnr- 
thian shot the who s very
vr.njrv in appearance and man
ner. =

To f1’; ovt th^» time It was intima led 
4hnf Mr. Dougte* was crepared to 
anr.w'er any queatica^ that might he

eminent.
an industry of -such tremendous pro
portions would «be left to the mercy of 
transportation* companies to suffer the 
conséquences of the policy that de

bath jaunts His Excellency Is unable
to find hia way back

cure by Sooth 
when everything 

a modern mira *lc. 
doiC3 give relief

to th'nk 
s m:'8?b levong.

toThe poll bock would te a ready 
great work if it were oa'y p of s Jv | A few St. Lawrence Hall

m »,
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I Kaza Linen Noie Paper, 
Regular 25c per Package, 

Monday, January Sale ioc
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January Sale
Butler for North Oxford 

Chosen of Conservatives
PASSH5SKH TRAFFIC.

SEVEHTY-SECOÜD ANNVAL REPORT. WA.MurrayLi§;' :

Bank of Nova Scotia.-

WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, APRIL 
80 TO DEC. 1, 1604.We maintain ■ thoroughly efficient Mail Order ternie» for th* eonjynienc* 

of out-of-town customer».
tlifCovrosATso

CAPITAL, $2,000,000.Wholesale Lumber Dealer. Aged 41, Canadian by Birth. Receives 
Unanimous Nomination at Woodstock

FAST SERVICERESERVE FUND, $3,100,000
Between Toronto and------VHIPBIVHHMMNMH
Philadelphia and Wn.hlmstoa, DC

Leaving Toronto by the ” ,
CANADIAN PACIFIC 6.20 PM TRAIN

Connecting with the Pennayivanla Rv ’
Lv. Toronto.............................. .. “'L,
Ar. Baltimore ..................... .. vis
Ar. Philadelphia............... a m
A»Æ“ngt<m.............“•••'“ *8» tS i
DhnrSaP>. Baffet Sleeping Car Buffalo to 
Philadelphia and Washington.

Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY 
THROUGH Equipped TOURIST SLEEP- 
LR leaves Toronto at 1.45 p.m. lot 

WINNIPEG AND VANCOUVER.
These cars ran through without change.
For tickets and full particulars, apply at 

Union Depot (hortb wicket) or City Ticket 
Office, 1 King-street east. Toronto.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

HEAD OFFICE,
«HERAT RAUeH’S OFFICB, - . TORONTO.

DISgCTOSS:
Charles Archibald, Vut-Prtsidtnt. 

G. S. Campbell, J. Walter Allison,

- - HALIFAX, N.S. Black French Costume Lengths 
$12.50—$18.50 to $25.00 Values

on Saturday.
1 „ WE ARB SHOWING A VERT 

COMPLETE RANGE OF COLORS 
I IN SILK CREPE DE CHENE, 

WHITE, IVORY, CREAM, PINK, 
6KY.0HAMPAGNE,NILE, MAIZE

Woodstock. Jan. 16.—(Special.)r-At 
•a enthusiastic meeting of Conserva
tives of the north riding of OEford, 
hald here this afternoon, Robert E.
Butler, wholesale lumber dealer and 
one of the most widely known busi
ness men in Oxford, was unanimously 
nominated as the Conservative can
didate in the approaching provincial 
by-election here to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of Andrew Pat- 
tullo, M.L.A. Never before in the his
tory of election campaigns in this 
county has there been a larger gather
ing of Conservatives than assembled 
to-day. It was representative of the 
entire constituency and every dele
gate was thoroly imbued with the 
spirit of the campaign.

Mr. Butler’s nomination was enthu
siastically received and declared 
unanimous, and it is everywhere con
sidered that he Is the type of man 
required to reform the present-day 
politics and assist Leader Whitney and 
his party to free this province of cor
ruption He is a Canadian, having 
been bora at Brighton, Northumber
land County, forty_one years ago. His 
varied and successful business and 
municipal career has eminently, fitted 
him to serve the public.. He 'has won 
the confidence of people" of all classes 
by his honesty and Industry, and with 
the present revulsion of feeling among 
the Liberals against the tactics of the 
Reform party in Ontario his election 
Is confidently expected.

Who Were There.
Among those present from a dis

tance at the convention were: W. J.
Hanna, M.L.A.. Lambton ; Robt. Bir
mingham and A. W. Wright, organizer, 
of Toronto, and Donald M. Suther
land, M.L.A., South Oxford. These 
speakers delivered stirring addresses 
and were heartily received. The or
ganizers will now remain here until 
after the election on jpn. 26, it having 
been resolved to conduct a most vigor
ous campaign.

The Conservative supporters have 
already announced three meetings in 
each township in the riding every 
night next week, each meeting to be 
addressed by one Conservative of the 
Dominion house, one from. the pro
vincial legislature and local Conser- 
servatives. Every one of the two hun
dred present pledged his support to 
Mr. Butler, and expressed his inten
tion of proceeding to work immediate
ly. It will be a notable contest be. 
tween Mr. Butler, Conservative, and 
Lieut.-Col. Munro, Liberal, D. R. Ross, 
the Liberal-Prohibitionist, having drop- 
■ped out of the contest to-day. it. being 
understood that the Liberal influence of 
Totonto again had its effect and suc
ceeded in drawing him off.

Will Redeem North Oxford.
In opening toe meeting, J G. Wal

lace, the newly elected president, re
ferred to the present feeling of dis
sension in the Reform ranks. Never 
before was there such a pronounced 
split in the party. There was rivalry 
on all sides, and this together with 
the influence of a rotten administra
tion at Toronto rendered the prospects 
of the Liberal nominee very slim. It 
was time, he said, to redeem North 
Oxford, and from now until toe elec, 
tion day every minute of his time 
wovld be devoted to the work of elect
ing Mr. Butler.

Charles A. Mums, who was nominat
ed one year ago, regretted that on ac
count of ill-health he must forego the 
nomination and, consequently, a'l his 
support was with Mr- Butler. "I sin
cerely trust that all electors Interested
in good government will rally to hi* a small attendance this afternoon. Mr. 
support-” he declared. “The Ross ad- I Ross was present and declared that h* 
ministration le the rottenest institution | had decided not to run. This created 
In existence. It la despotic. It counts- j keen disappointment to the temperance 
nances and encourages dastardly acts, j people, the members of which express- 
and for God’s sake let us remove them ' dissatisfaction with Mr. Roes' course 
this time. It Is worse. I maintain, than and announced their Intention of sup- 

x- ,"lr De • the Rump Government of Oliver Crom- porting the Conservative nominee since
Eustls, Fla. Jan. lfl.--Ja-mes L- Blair time. This had to te removed Ross had gone hack on them to help

died nere to-day- Mr. Blair was form- j t,y .he soldiers. Would the voters of out the Liberal nominee, Col. Munroe.
eriy general counsel for the St. Louis Ontario leave such a set of s-i-called The latter’s supporters are thoroly
Exposition, and Mrs. Blair was presi- jegtgifl,tora In powjer any longer? frightened at the sudden turn In affairs
dent nf the Board of Lady Managers. (Cheers.) In favor of the Conservative party, and

lestgned owing to charges of oftt- The Nominations. (have sent to Toronto for speakers for
cial misconduct against Blair. The nominations being opened, the next week.

following were entered: R. E. Butler, j Hon. George W- Roes Is expected here 
J. G. Wallace, Dr. Welford, John on Wednesday night. J. P. Whitney
Youngs and Ed. Caister: all withdrew speaks here on Friday nteflit

John Y. Fayzant, Prendrai. 
f R. L. Borden, The offering is composed of some of the nicest ^nd most exclusive 

dress patterns that we imported this season—-lengths 7, f \ and 8 
yards—silk embroidered grenadines and mousseline de soie—novelty 
voiles, crepes de chene, -figured etamines and a lot of lonely 
silk and wool novelty effects in the collection—types that sold 
freely at 18.50, 20.00, 22.50 and 25.00 the pattern—an exceedingly 
attractive assortment from which to choose a best 
black dress—on sale Tuesday—Black Goods 
Section, Main Floor—each.

Hector McInnea
F

BRANCHES.
Bov» ScOtU—Amher«, Ann*polis, Bridgetown, 

Dartmouth, Dlgby, Glace Bay, Gran ville Ferry, 
Halifax, Kentville, Liverpool, New Glaevow, 
North Sydney, Oxford, Parrs bore. Plot ou, Pug- 
wasK^Stellarten, Sydney Mines, WeetrUIe, Yar-

Ontario— Amprier, Berlin, Hamilton, Ottawa, 
Toronto,

Quebec — Montreal, Paspebiac.
Prince ^14ward uiând—Charlottetown, Sum-
lew Brnsswlcfc—Campbelltott, Chatham. Fred

ericton, Moncton, Newcastle, Port Elgin, St. 
Andrews, St. George, St. John, St. Stephen, 
Sussex, Woodstock.

MâlÜtObâ — Winnipeg.
Alberta — Calgary, Edmonton, Port Saskatche

wan, Strathcona, Wetaakiwht.
Bewfbundlamd—Harbor Grace, St. John's.
West Indies —Kingston, Jamaica.
united States—Boston, Chicago.

CORRESPONDENTS.
Great Britain—Royal Bank of Scotland and 

Branches.
France-Credit lyonnais and Branches. 
Germany- Dresdner Bank and Branches. 
Havana, Caba- Royal Bank of Canids.

Lace and 
Sequin Gowns

During out "sale” we offer some extra- 
ordinarv inducement» in tbeee handiome 

m. Black, Oream and White 
at 610.00 to 626.00. Black 

Saqnin Gowns, very handsome désigna, 
$lfc00 to 685.00.

1w /
12.50Igown patter

Laos Gowns n, United State».
New York —Bank of New York, N.B.A.
Bos tor — Merchants’ National Bank.
Chicago —First National Bank!
Philadklvhia — Foarth Street National Bank. 
Baltimoki —Cltixen»’ National Beak.
Sa* Francisco — Canadian B»nk_of Commerce. 
Mnnvaant.il— Fltit National Bank.
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Manufacturer»' Building covers 14 acres. 
Machinery Building cover, 12 acre»,

FAST DAILY SBSRVICH

‘
Woman's Lovely 
flarguerltee $1

Lace Collars 
for “the SaleM

Handsome Lace Collera, very extra 
valuta, at 6100, 61.60 and $3 00. Em
broidered Neb Ties, 25c and 50c. Two 
great specials in Uce 
at 63-00 and 63.50.

See These 
Special Prices ! 1

Silk Shirt Waists at 63.75, Î4.00 and 
$5 00. Flannel (very extra) 62.00. Ladies’ 
Kid Gloves clearing ut 50c pair. Black 
Cashmere Seamless Stockings, 60c pair. 
Blao-i or White Silk Stockings, lace 
fronts, 62.50. Ladies’ Colored Silk Vests, 
gutubie for evening wear, 50c.

The “Marguerite" la a combination 
of chemise and skirt for day 
wear, or perhaps more correctly 
a corset cover and skirt combin
ed, because the waist part is full 
and fluffy and exquisitely trim
med with lace, embroidery and 
pretty ribbons, with skirt trim
mings to match. We have fifty 
of these garments, some were
81.50, others 82.00, 83.00 and
83.50, because they’re dust soiled 
we'll sell them Tuesday 
at, each

y'
To Niagara Falls,Buffalo and NewYork
8.00 a.m.-—EX PRJ9&S, connecting with fam- ! 

ous “Black Diamond Expi-ats,” arriving 
New York 10.08 p.m.

4.60 p.m.—“INTERNATIONAL

Berthas
GENERAL STATEMENT—DECEMBER 31st, 1903.

LIABILITIES.
• - 84,449376 60 
. . 16,213,185 49 

• • • 236,422 93

LIMITED"
arrives at Buffalo 8.00 p.m.; New York. 
7.50 a.m.

0.00 p.m—"NEW YORK EXPRESS” car
ries through Pti'lmea sleeper to New 
York, arriving 9.13 a m., and Pullman 
sleeper Buffalo to Philadelphia, arriv
ing 8.26 a.m.
$130.20 Toronto te California aid return

Tourists" Tickets ere also oa a ale 
dally to Mexico and Florida. — 

Choice of F outee and stop-over 
prlvllenea nt principal -points.

For tickets and all Information apply te 
Llt.v Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yomge-streets (phone Main 4200) or 
Depot 'Hcket Office.

Robert B. Butler. Deposits not bearing Interest . 
Deposits bearing Interest . . 
Interest acqroed on deposits . . .save Mr. Butler, and, in doing ao, all 

promised undivided support and loyal
ty to the nominee- Thus the party pre
sents an undivided front-

In a searching speech, W. J. Hanna 
arraigned the Rosa government and ap
pealed to the electors Irerspectlve 
party feeling to support clean and hon
est political representative». He show- . 
ed hoir North Oxford was changing Its 
attitude towards the. Premier, and he 
Predicted Just such a victory here for 
the Conservatives as he had gained in 
West Lambton. He unfolded the repre
hensible disclosures In the North Water
loo and the West Elgin by-electlens, 
and refererd to ’ the' corrupt actions of 
Roes and his party In treating with .ths 
Boo Industries to win votes In the Soo 
by-election. The Conservative party 
stood for justice and the right, he as
serted, and deserved support.

Nominee Makes His Plea.
The nominee favorably Impressed «he 

convention on hie address of acknow
ledgment for the nomination. Donald 
Sutherland followed, alluding to the 
many able men In the Conservative 
ranks and proving that Mr. Whitney 
and his party were qualified to rule 
Ontario. He censured the government 
for calling the by-election here at such 
an eariy date, also for summoning the 
legislature on the eve of five election 
protests- ’The Ross administration Is 
a carnival of corruption,” he declared. 
“It is replete with hangers on like J. 
B. Jackron, who you all know. This 
m&n because of his nefarious schemes 
had to leave Ingersoll. The Dominion 
government, allied to the Ross govern
ment. gave hhu a $5000 Job In Leeds, 
England. He is a pretty representa
tive. Isn’t he? A man who should be 
behind prison bars to-day.”

Speakers This Week.
After completely organizing the rid

ing, the following speakers were an
nounced for next week: J. P. Downey, 
H. Carscallen, S. Luoae, W. J. Hanna, 
M.L.A., James Clancy, M.P-, Harry 
Ell ber, M.L.A., Leader Whitney and 
others. The election of officers result
ed to J. G. Wallace being elected pre
sident and V. L. Francis, secretary- 
treasurer.

"It was the most notable gathering 
the Conservatives ever held In Wood- 
stock,” said President Wallace, "and 
we should be successful.1 None of us 
regards this as a by-election. It Is. a 
general election in reality, for on it* 
result depends whether Rosa or Whit
ney shall govern Ontario.”

D. R. Ross,Backs Ont
When It was learned till» morning 

that Influence had been brought to bear 
on D. R. Ross by the Liberals to pre
vent him running as a Liberal prohi
bitionist, in the prohibition cause, the 
convention weakened and the result was

20,909,585 OS
100Deposits by other Banks in Canada . . . 

Deposits by other Banka in Foreign Conn-
396,560 88 

176,696 94
•t

tries
573,157 8s Women’s $3.75 to $5.50 Footwear 

$2.90 Pair
i Notea in Circulation.......................................

Drafts drawn between Branches, outstand-
1,828385 08 

4*8,175 29ing
-*,*574160 37JOHN CATT0 & SON So far as style and qualities are concerned this offering is on a par 

with the best that we’ve features this season, and while there isn’t 
every size in all the lines there’s a full size assortment in the group 
as afwholc—the footwear comprises very fine American made lace 
and button boots, left-overs of our most attractive and best selling 
l.nes— Dongola, Vici Kid; Box Calf and a few pairs Patent Leather 
—high, medium and low heels, Goodyear welt new 
extension soles, also ght flexibl soles in patent kid 
—3-75 to 5-°° values To clear uesday, pair...........

13.739.903 «King Street—opposite the Pwt-OSce,
TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

Capital paid up....»,,..... 
Reserve Fund ..............

, Profit and Low ................................................
Rebate of interest @ 6% on Time Loans . 
Dividend No. 140, payable 1st Feb., 1904 .

2,000,000 00 
3,100,000 00

41,638 40 
90,583 82

100,000 00FARTHING STARTS A BENEFIT. 5,332,221 21
819,071,114 4.1London, Jan. 17.—Marie Corelli re

quested that the farthing awarded to 
her as damages in her Hbel suit, which 
coin was tendered her personally, be 

to the hospital to Shakes peace’s 
Mr. Winter, the détendant in

<

2.9OASSETS.W I 8Sped 1,589,385 69 
2,080,316 OODominion Notes—Legal Tenders . . .

will be 
der tht ! 
NDOW.

*
given 
town.
the suit, carried out her wish, and rp- 
pealed for further farthings. Eight 
thousand have been received so far as 
a basis of a million-farthing $5UU9 
fund. Several persons offered to pur
chase the Identical eoto offered to Miss 
Coreili, but it wHl be sold by auction 
in old eff the hospital-

3,669,701 69 
1,613,484 08 

21,583 48

1,211,643 68 
1,072,862 61

Our Great 
Sale of Linens
Of course It’s natural that half-price 

linen table clothe would cause 
considerable stir, but do you know 
the linen sale has a dozen or more 
other attractive bargain features 
that you’ll find of equal import
ance? Talble Napkins, for Instance, 

v two lots of John S. Brown & 
Sons' famous ."Shamrock” brand 
napkins are selling far below 
regular values, regular $3 a dozen . 
quality for $l (15.slze 22x22 inches, 
end a tat of 24x24 Inches at $2.65 
dozen, worth $4, linen room.

General public are reminded that the Illi
nois Central R. R. has fire stations 'to start 
from Chicago for St. loots and New Or- i 
Icons and California. All tickets In both 
directions for New Orleens’and California, ». 
Texas, etc., are good to atop at St. Louis, 
and tickets reading on Illinois rentrai, Chi
cago to Hot Springs of Memphis, are good f 
via St. Louis to one or both direction#. 
Don’t forget this when selecting tourist 
routes this winter. Rates jost the same 
as via the other lines. Write me for par
ticulars. No trouble to answer questions.

G. B. WYLLIB,

Notes of end Cheques on other Banks . 
Due from other Banks in Canada . . . 
Due from other Banks in Foreign Coun

tries ....
Sterling Exchange

7.589.*75 54 

3,603,251 *$ 

2,969,748 54 

1,102,659 84

aj Investments (Provincial, Municipal and
other Bonds).......................................

Call Loans, secured by Bonds, Debentures
and Stocks...........................................

Call Loans, secured by Grain and other 
Staple Commodities...................... ....

Loans to Provinces and Municipalities . 
Current Loans, secured by Bonds, Deben

tures and Stocks..............................
Current Loans, secured by Grain and 

other Staple Commodities ....
Overdrafts, secured.......................................
Overdrafts, authorized but not specially

secured ...............................................
Notes and Bills discounted and current.
Notes and Bills overdue..........................
Bank Premises.......................................
Deposits with Dominion Government for 

security of Note Circulation ; . .

I MANY COUPLES WED AT ONCE.

Peris, Jan. 
custom has 
P.ougéstel, Here marriages are only 
celebrated one day In the yehr. The 
result was that last Tuesday twenty- 
three ruddy brides and us many bash
ful bridegrooms lined up la front of 
vhe altar in the village church. For 
weeks the whole district has been in a 
state of effervescence and since the 
wedding the people have devoted 
themselves to merrymaking.

4ipany , 17.—A curious Breton 
just been observed at■m .15.264,93» 17ad Office 

mple Bldg,
Toronto.

Can. Pass. Agent.
210 Elllcott-square, Buffalo, JS.Y.453.177 H

t135

CANADIAN PACIFIC IWLMY UU
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

1.331.743 30
1,689,025

*13.3*7 I-Wrtui
—For
-Deal*» 8 WÂMurray&Ê IBIaE^Toronto.-and
—Prices

M831 St. John, N.B., to Liverpool. ,
Lake Erl--- ... •............Satnrdir, Jan. 23rd
Lake Manitoba.................Saturday, Keb. 6th
Lake Champlain........... Saturday, Fob. 20th

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin. .$50.00 and upwards
Second Cabin.......................$87.60
Third Class ................... $26.00

108,204 *4 
9*64,555 95 

5,546 90 
*40,483 04

101,126 30

Limitai
. Toronto. TUe Wabash Railroad.

Is the great winter tourist route to 
the south and west. Including Texas, 
Old Mexico and California, the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. Through 
standard, and tourist sleeping cars are 
row run via this great southern route. 
The new and elegant trains on the 
Wabash are hauled by the most Pftiffl 
erful engines ever built. Every com
fort is provided, equal, to the best ho
tels, or the most luxurious homes. 
Nothing is wanted to complete onstej 
happiness- The days and nights pass 
only tou quickly while traveling ou 
the great Wabash line. For Informa
tion ns to rates, routes, etc., address 
any ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto.

AUTHOR’S TOMB CARED FOR, >ws%«e»eee*e»»e»»»M
è "Where blighting wind, and ripping » 
f froeu are tempered by the sea andean.’ ,

Hotel Chamberlin
OLD POINT COMFORT, Va.

The situation, aa well ae the appoint- ( 1 
menti, of Ihle famous hostelry are , i 
peculiarly conducive to recreation and ,, 
enjoyment at this season. Culsi 
service of unsurpassed excellence.

HAMPTON ROADS : wh^œrôÏÏ* 
FORTRESS MONROE :
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Paris, Jan. 17.—While Henry Becque’s 
friends are occupied with a scheme for 
providing a fitting .tomb for the author, 
another grave, that of Guy de Mau
passant, is brought to notice. Mme. 
Laure de Maupassant, recently deceas
ed, bos bequeathed tit* sum of $700 to 
the society of then Of letters, with 
the charge to keep jher son’s tomb in 
good repair and furnish it with flow
ers. The society unanimously accepted 
the legacy and undertakes the pious 
duty.

,13,807,190 26

!$29,072,1*5 48
PROFIT AND LOSS. 8. J. SHARI*.

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Xonge strset. 
Telephone Main 2P30.By Balance . . .

“ Net profits for current year; losses 
by bad debts estimated and .pro
vided for .

1902. Dec. 31.
1903. Dec. 31.

- - • $1*45*5 33

WINTER IN EUROPE
TICKETS

ne and
. . . 411,613 07. . . . , . .

$4*3,638 4»
1903. June 30. To Dividend No. 139, payable 1st Aug., 

<1903 . ., . .
Dec 31. " Dividend No. 140, payable 1st Feb,

1904....................................................
" Contribution to Officers’ Pension

Fund...............................................
■ Written off Bank Premises Account 
“ Transferred to Reserve Fund . . . 
" Balance carried forward .....

BY VARIOUS. 100,000 00
arshootiog preserve of 10.000 acres for 

exclusive use of g noils. Fine shooting; 
dogs and guides furnished. Golf the 
year round.

» Booklets st all.ticket offices,or address 
» Gao. F, Adamb, Mrgr,
0 1367 Fortress Monroe, va.

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER

100,000 OO
8» Hie Honeymoon Trig.

Rev. Robert Harvey Gllmour, B-A-, 
and Mrs. Gllmour of Mooee Jaw pass
ed thru the city on Saturday on their 
honeymoon trip- They spent a short 
time with R. J. Harvey of Toronto, 1 
who Is associated with the Methodise 
Book .Room. The groom is the eldest 
son of Rev. R. Gllmour of Belfast, Ire
land, and his brothers are Rev. John 
GUmour, B-A„ assistant pastor of Knox 
Church, Belfast and W. Gllmour of 
Manitoba College, student- The bride 
1» a sister of Rev. 8amuel MacLean, 
B.A, petit or of. St- Andrew’s Church, 
Moose Jaw, M. B. Harvey, chemist, 
Dublin, and Dr. R. J. Harvey of Dub
lin. -who has also been on a honeymoon 
trip on distant Shores, with his charm
ing bride, are cousins of the Rev. R. 
Harvey Gllmour.

!12,000 60 
70,000 OO 

100,000 OO
41,638 40

N E. Cor.Klng and Yonge Streets.
13->

PACIFIC MAIL SlEAMSttIP Cl)TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Lflxutlve Ilromo Quinine removes the 

cause»
Occidental end Oriental Steamship 0j 

andTsy .» Klsen Kalsha* 0<x 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islande, Strata Settlements, India 
and Aeetralla.

$4*3,638 40
Call for the full name. 25 cents. RESERVE FUND. MEETINGS.

1902. Dec. 31.
1903. Dec. 31.

By Balance . . .
" Transferred from Profit and Loss .

. . $3,000/500 OO 
100,000 OO NOTICE-------------------  $3,100,000 00

To Balance carried forward, = 155% of Capital . . ■ $3,100,000 00
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCItOOl

.............Jan, 3*
...... Feb. a
...... Feb. 16
. ... • Feb. IT

la hereby given that the Annual General 
Meeting of the Pol ley-holders and Guar
antors of the

North American Life 
Assurance Company

will be held at the Head Office of the Com
pany, North American Life Birilii.ug, 112- 
118 King-street West, Toronto, Ont., on

Thursday, 28th January, 1904,

America More• » ..
Korea .................... .. • »
Gaelic m • 11 • 1111, ; 
Hone Ko^er Mam 
China.................................

1903. Dec. 31.I
mLAND. H. C. McLEOD, General Manager.

. ..Feb, 20hr Different
For rates of

apply
passage and all nsrtlcnlan, 

R- M. MF.LV1I.LB. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.THEY ACTUALLY DO THE WORKbramve of An- 

latlvely slow j 
ne respect Is :

ta Snell's new hall on Friday evening 
next.

J. E- Zieman, Marie-street, has com
pleted extensive alteration* and Im
provements to his premises. Chicago. Jan. 10—Aldermen John J

Mrs. Holbrook, who lives atone on Brennan of the Bighteenth Ward, sentenced 
M-.rv-iHt.Twt wee called u von by a lady to (tie year In the House of Corvee tion for Mery-street, w«e cauea upon oya rauy „,mpllcltT election frauda, was put to
who went at the place to enquire > hy wpTk ,0.4nj. tying up bundles of brooms
she had not come aa usual to work |0 ,he gn0p dâxtalon of the broom depart-
on Thursday. It was found that she ment, 
had been 111 and unable to leave lier 
bed for a week. Mrs. Holbrook is now 
convalescent. _______ Glove*, jr., has obUUned fluandal backing

Norway here for n tiAp to England, when In May
». *v, v-,..- P,0. he will make an attempt to awlm the Kng-At the meeting of the Young Feo llsh cbnnnel. Young Glover in >1802 swam 

ple'e Guild in St. John e school house across the Chesapeake Bay in rough water 
Monday evening, T. C. Champion will from Tolehester Beach to River View. He 
lecture on the "Coming of the United waa in the water 16 hours. He 1» 25 years 
Empire Loyalists.” °:4.

Preparations are being made for a 
concert by the children of St. John's 
Sunday School to be held before the

. 1CHURCHES ALLOWED TO OPEN.Food Baden is Wtorthlewa Unless Di
gested—Some Stomach» Mast 

Have Help.
‘Food taken Into the Stomach which, 

fjom the nature of the food or the 
condition ol the stomach, is not di
gested, is worse thun no food at all. 
This is u true statement as far as it 
goes and a great many dyspeptics 
go only this far with their reasoning- 
They urgue with themselves?that be
cause their stomachs do no"t do the 
work given them, they must be given 
less work: in other words they must 
be starved. It would be just as sen
sible for a business man who is unable 
to do all his own work to cut down bis 
business to his own capacity as It is 
for a man to starve himself to relieve 
stomach. The sensible business man 
employs help and goes forward with 
hla business. Likewise the sensible 
dyspeptic will employ help for Its 
stomach and give his body proper 
nourishment ^

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets actually 
do the work assigned to them. They 
relieve weak and overburdened stom- 

I ,echs of a great portion of digestive 
\ action. Their component parts are 

Ix Identical with those of the -digestive 
fluids and secretions of the stomach, 
and they simply take up the grind and 
carry on the work Just the same as a 
good, strong, healthy stomach would 
do it.

On this account Stuart'S Dyspepsia 
Tablets are perfectly natunbj In their 
action and effects. They âo not cause 
any unnatural or violent disturbance 
In the stomach or bowels. They them- 

1 selves digest the food and supply the 
< system with all the nourishment con

tained in what is eaten and carry out 
Nature’s plans for the sustenance end 
maintenance of the body.

LONDON'S NEW RAPID TRANSIT. A LESSON FROM CHICAGO. hou tnls side t Chicago, Jan. 17—The sole witness 
yesterday was James G. Cummings, 
stage carpenter of the Iroquois Theatre. 
He was exasperatlngly evasive. Cum
mings swore he bad shown a dozen of 
the stage hands how to open the venti
lators.
It bat nobody had ever shown them 
about the ventilators.

Rev. Charles L. Roberts, pastor of 
the Hamlin-avenue Methodist Church, 
died to-day of Injuries received In the 
fire.

insnveness upon j Underground Railway Ready for 
Public Traffic on Feb, 1.

at 11 o'clock to the forenoon, for the recep
tion of the Annual Report, a Statement of 
the affairs of the Company, the election of 
Directors and the traneectton of all such 
business as may be done at a general meet
ing of the Company.

Participating policy-holders have one vote 
for each $100u of insurance held by them.

L. GOLDMAN,
Managing Director.

Sating* from New York’ Thnr$d*r* end S*tur- 
UM’b for CÎ7BA end MEXICO Alternate KM 
day* for NAHdAU (BahAmas), SANTIAGO 
and CIKNFUKGOS (Cuba).
R. M. MKLViu.e. Cnn. Pam. Agent. Toronto

Toronto Junction Young Liberals 
- Listen to Addresses and 

Pass Resolutions.
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London, Jan. 17.-Another "2 penny 
tube” will be thrown open to the pub
lic on Feb. 1. This is the Great North- 

nud City Railway, between Fins
bury Park and Moorgate-street, which 
Is so near completion that a party 
has been taken over the whole route 
in a model train for a tour of Inspec
tion. The road Is nearly four miles 
long, and brings a populous district 
in touch with the city.

This new underground rapid transit 
line is a distinct advance on the other 
tube railways to London- 
those who made the trip pronounced 
it the best underground railway so far 
constructed in the world.

Blgerest Tunnels lia London.
\ The tunnels are sixteen feet in diame
ter, as compared with eleven feet eight 
inches of the Central London Railway, 
and this permits the use of larger 
rolling stock.

The cars are longer than those 'n 
use on the other tubes. They are built 
of teak and have a height of over 
twelve feet, which makes them roomy en;I 
and airy. They are, in fact, equal in ground, 
width to the widest carriage than can store animation, but without avail. It 
be run on any British railway. The was found that the saucepan lay u^„ 
bulging sides make for greater com-! a Jive wire and that a curieat 10,_ 
fort. All the seats are crosswise, with <'00 volts had parsed thru M- Fays
a centre aisle. There are doors in ( tody. ____________________
the centre of the cars for emptying 
and filling with great celerity.

/They had said unanimously

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEWent* to Swim English Channel.
Baltimore, Md., Jan. Id.-William J.ern

NEW YORK AND THE COMTIHctf.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

Jan. 10th, 1004.DELAYED INQUEST AT EAST TORONTO
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
-Ln Alexander Pveaho of the C.ty of To- 
rento, In the County of York, and Province 
of Ontario, plumber, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada, at the next aeesinn 
thereof, for a bill of divorce from his wife, 

Duke Desires Divorce. Emma Marla Sproule Preslio, lormerly of
Rome, Jan. 17—The Puke of Orleans the said City of Toronto, now residing in 

beoinnine of Lent. 1 has Interrogated several cardtAals and the City of Hamilton, in the County of

"Grand Trunk Pacific Railway," by Hospital tonTpneumon'ia. ®
Howard Gray, B.A. A resolution was At the adjourned meeting of the 
passed expressive of gratification at Ratepayers’ Association held In the 
the establishing of a customs port of school house Saturday evening J. W.

. „ * . _ _. 1 Jackson was re-elected president, J.entry here, with A. B. Rice as colle-, vice-president, Robert Burns
tor; also a resolution congratulating- A. secretary, and C- Lavender treasurer.
J. Anderson upon being the nominee of The following executive committee was 
the Liberal party for South York and appointed: J. Brown,, W. Waters. J.
... . , . . , Booth, S. Wilson, H. Lye, G. Gray,

p.edging him the enthusiastic support Prof Cummings, J. Fawcett. D. 
of the club. O’Connor and J. Watson.

A. B. Rice has resrlgnecf from the 
secretaryship of the Humber Power &

Only eight of the twenty-nine 
ohurches closed for violations of the 
building law remained with closed doors 
to-day. The others opened with either 
no limit to their attendance or with 
capacity limited by Commissioner Wil
liam» to a degree considered safe.

Blondln Confesse» to fil» Crime.

Norway School Pupils Will Eater- 
tain Their Parents—Other 

Happening!,

Toronto Junction, Jan. 17.—The To
ronto Junction Liberal Club held It»

Dec. SO....................................ROTTBRD.-.M
Jan. 1»................................... ..
Jon. 20 ... ..................  .AMSTERDAM
Feb. 2 .................................. ROTTERDAM

Fur rate» of passage and all particular,
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

138 Cnn.Paso. Agent, Toronto.

Some of

ELECTROCUTED BY A SAUCEPAN.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COParis, Jan. 17.—M. Fay, the engineer 
of the High Tension Electric Power 
Company of Thiers, was killed yester
day by coming in contact with an ‘telec-i 
trifled saucepan- The engineer was In
vestigating a deviation of current, when 
he touched the saucepan with his foot. 
He stumbled forward, and, uttering sev- 

unintelliglble words, fell to the 
Three doctors attempted to re-

1
BPREOKBLS LIN»

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEMUTINEERS OWN BEIRUT.

Constantinople. Jan. 16.—Mutinous Turk
ish troops have been terrorizing Beirut 
Syria, for several day». The mutineers,' 
who nnrolrer about 18U0 men, wfre landed 
Jan. 11, from Yemen. Arabia, and beseged 
the governor's palace, demanding the pa,- 
meut of about $80,01)0 In arrears unci threat
ening otherwise to sack the to-vn. 
gc-vernor succeeded in pacifying :hc 
and made them daily small advance,;. The 
latest accounts say the routineers 
threatening to sack the Ot'omnu Bank.

Fast. Mail derv'ra from San Frar.cisoo to 
Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia 

... Jan. 31 
. .. Jan. :lO

..............Feb. 11
. .. Feb. 20

Carrying first, second and third-elan passen
ger,.

For reservation, berth* and stateroom» ana 
full particular», apply »

U. M MELVILLE,
Cm. Pom- Agent, corner Toronto an4^Ldelalde 

Street*, Toronto

Kidney Disease 
May Last for Years

I
SONOMA, e e . 
ALAMEDA . . 
VENTURA. .. 
ALAMEDA. ..

The
Causing Much Pain and Suf

fering, or It May Suddenly 
Prove Fatal.

men

NEW MAP OF OCEAN. ________ Want » Lower Tariff.
Npxv York. Jan. lb.--Demand* lower

J pa”" ÎKÎÎ »”ra to br^a^^a^'TCe
ing. 'burning sensation» w~\en B next Democratic p4atf<irm. acvonllii;? ti
water, and gradual loas of flesh ana ,ipii,j0ns expressed to-day hy lèverai roun 
weight Are the unmisitaJfcaible symptoms i,t.rs of the Ixmocivtic National Committee 
of kidney disease. ; who aie In Now York und who have been

If you would prevent Bright’s Dis- ! < ont taring here with men influential In ihe 
case, rheumatism, stone in tb» blad- ! ct.undls of the party. Tli»»se r-oaimitt-e
der, and ' toflien«4 to 'Vhe He S'S
velopments of kidney disease, you must ^ lower tariff, 
act promptly. ; —— r

If you choose Dr. Chase'» Kidney-j Prnoelen Diet Opened by Kaiser 
Liver Pills, the treatment win not long j Berlin. Jan. l(i.-The newly-elected Prus- 
be pursued before you will find your- : elan Diet wax upened to-day by Emperor 
self greatly benefited. i William, as King of Prussia, who read the

The grand reputation which this speech from the throne in a clear voice.
6 The speech, which en 1 rely concerned do

mestic affair*, said the King I hanked Pro
vidence for his speedy restoration to health

Provincial Appointment»,
. The following provincial appolnt-

Light Company, a-nd is About to sell hIs nient? have been gazetted:
1»Tel. Main 2)10.Structures Are Fireproof. Paris, Jan. 17.—The Prince of Monaco

The terminal stations along the has presented to the Academy of Scl- 
route are roomy, with big elevators er.ces a new map of the ocean showing 
and wide staircases. All structures the depth of formation at all places, 
underground, including even the sig- It aroused great attention among scien- 
r.al men’s cabins, are fireproof. tists and shipping circles. Tne map

The trains will be made up of seven was prepared by Profs. Thoulet and 
coaches, three of which are motor c:,r- j Saiuerwein. the expenses being borne by 
liages, one of these being placed at the: the Prince- All the soundings up to 
middle of the train. , June. 1903. are marked. The chart :s

The St. James Gazette, in describing, called the Bathymetric map,' and is In 
the railway, says that, according lo a relief, 
statement issued by the con-tractors, 
the Brush Electrical Engineering Com
pati w built many of the carriages at 
its English works. They are supplied 
with Westinghouse air brakes, 
motors are built by the Genera! Elec
tric Company of America, while the 
driving system is the Sprague multiple 
unit. Of course the tunnel itself real
ly Is British.

Dr. Byron
newspaper Jn order to accept the gov—| Field of New Llskeard to be associate

coroner for the District of Nlpissing: 
P. E. Mackenzie of Rat Portage, to 
be Crown Attorney and Clerk of the 

lie School Board will be held on Wed- Peace for the district of Rainy River,
vice W. J. Moran, resigned; G. A. 
McGnughey of Toronto, J. B. Lucas of 
Springfield, William Stewiart of Lan
caster and H. K. Briber of Crediton to 
be notaries public: D. C. O'Byrne of 
South Indian', to be bailiff of the 
eleventh division Court of the Count
ies of Prescott and Russell, vice W. 
D. Heron, resigned.

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Anver», Newmerksl

am4 intermediate Folate.
timb table.

eminent position of collector of cus
toms.

The -inaiugwral meeting of the Pub-How much more sensible le this me
thod than that employed by many suf
ferers from weak stomachs? By this 
means the body and brain get all the 
good, nutritious food they need rind 
the man is properly nourished and 
equipped to carry on his work and 
perform his duties-. He could not pos
sibly be m proper working condition 
by starving himself or employing some 
new-fangled, insufficient food that 
does not contain enough nutriment for 
a year old ba\>y. A strong man doing 

- strong work must be properly fed and 
tbis applies -to the brain as well as the 
body.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, by reliev
ing the stomach of its work, enable it 
to recuperate and regain Its normal 
health and strength. Nature repairs 
the worn and wasted tissues Just as 
she heals and knits the bone of n 
broken limb, which Is of course not 
used during the process of repair.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets «re for 
sale by all druggists at 50 cents n 
box and they are the one article that 
the druggist does not try to sell some
thing in the place of that’s "just . s 
good." Their unqualified merit and 
success and the universal demand tor 
them has placed them wlthta the reach 
of every one.

nesday next.
About 30 loads of live stock are ex

pected at the Union Stock Yards either 
to-uight or some time before Tuesday's 
market. The oattie are on their way 
here, but trains are very uncertain vn 
account of the d-eep snow.

J. McEachern a-nd family have again 
taken up residence at their High Park- 
avenue home, which was desolated by 
bursting water pipes.

SSBiSi
90ING SOUTH) AIL AM. AM. AM 

fP.M.r.M.P.M. P.M. P.M.
J 2.00 a 16 4.1» a 16 7.33

Newmarket
(Leave)Canadian Tobacco# at St .Loala.

Windsor, Jan. 10.—One of the most 
important agricultural pursuits of Es
sex County, that of tobacco growing, 
will be represented at -the St. Louie 
W-orldts Fair. Canadian Exhibition 
Commissioner Hutchinson, who had 
charge of Canada’s Exhibits at Tokio, 
Japan, and at the Ïton-American Ex
hibition. has asked that an exhibit of 
taw leaf from the Essex tobacco plan
tations -be made, and M. K. Cowan, 
M.P., will meet Mr. Hutchinson and 
the Minister of Agriculture at Ottawa 
on Monday In connection with the mat
ter.
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Care leavegreat kidney medicine has made for 
itself ie due to no small extent to the 
wonderful promptness with which if 
brings relief and cure to the sufferer 
from backache.

Backache,

The
Boston, Jan. 17.—A confession made 

by J. Wilfred Blondln, convicted of the 
East Taraato murder of his wife, and sentenced to

Bast Toronto. Jan. 17.-Some com-
nAlournmentenofnthe to u«t kis wife In "Chelmsford. Mass., within
adjournments of the Inquest on the si,ort distance of the place where her 
death of the Italian trackman. ^ was found. He says that he 
Francisco When however. It Is te- strangied her by the roadside, carried 
membered that the man waa one of into the woods and cut off
the gang of Italians that took the place ^ head with a knife He threw the 
of the men on strike last spring <’nd jygad into a near-by stream, where it 
that some feeling is said to have ex- wal later found, 
isted against them, the necessity for a ■
full and searching Investigation is rp- Clallam victime’ Bodies,
parent to order that there cannot re- Victoria, B. C„ Jan. 16.—The body of 
-main the slightest suspicion of foul A. K. Prince, who, with Guy Daniels, 
play In the matter, even in the minds with whom he was traveling around 
of the fellow countrymen of the man the world giving musical recital*, at 
who was killed. the hotels In different cities, waa

j Acacia Lodge. No. 480, A., F. and drowned in the Clallam wreck, was re- 
j A. M., will hold their annual at home! covered In Esquimau harbor to-day.

J
Lillian Massey School.

The LlllLam Masséy School of Household 
Science and Art le always pleased to eaotv 
Visitors thru the school. The spring term 
will commence- In February and new claaera 
are now being formed.

NOTICE.rheurfiatlsm.lumbago,
aching sides and limbs, result from 
poisons in the blood, which are entirely 
eliminated by the use of Dr. Cha*e s
Ktdney-Llver Pills. The president and members of the I'nl

It seems rather unwise to experiment ,-ersit.v Women's Association will he a* 
with untried remedies, when you can home to Annealey Hall on the evening ol 
rely absolutely on this famous pre- Friday, Jan. 22, to all the t'nlversltv Wo- 
scription of -the great receipt book meu graduates j>t Toronto. Any ladles wh. 
author. . graAnntPs of British CanaJlan nod Atil

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one f"2,iîLeâ"ï.îî!,tiî? arc r.e'1 latJI to cora 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all deal- ™ "t Uaverrm*'L ra?? fbnJL 
ere. or Edmvandson, Bates & Company, aoni nmy be sent <toUthcm th ‘ ’
Toronto. To protect you against Imi
tations the portrait and signature c-t 
Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt 
book author, are on every box of his 
remedies.

The annual general meeting of the 
here of the standard Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company will be held at the head of ice of 
the company, Markham, Ontario, at the 
111,or of 2 o'clock p ul, on Saturday, the 
23rd cay of January, A.D. 19D1. for the 
purpose of receiving the annual reports, 
tile election of directors and thy transaction 
of other business 
W.M. ARMSTRONG,

Présidai» t

mem*
Yankee Fish E«r&* for Far Array.

Northville. Mich.. Jan. 16.—Un<de Sam 
sent one million white fish eggs to the
Argentine Republic -this afternoon. They 
go from here to New York by express 
and thence by steamer to their destl- 

A few days ago another lot

A
Pat Dynamite an Stove; Usual Rad

Phillips, WIs-. Jan. 1C—William Nle- 
maler was instantly killed and three 
others fatally injured by the explosion 
of dynamite in one of the camps of the 
J. R. Davis Lumber Company near 
this city to-day. NIemaler had placed 
six sticks of dynamite on a board on 
the stove to thaw It out.

H. B. RKB.10R, 
Secretary.nation. . ,, .

of one million was sent to Auckland, 
New Zealand. It will take more than 
four weeks to make the Journey from 
Northville to the Southern Pacific sta
tion, ten thousand miles away, and it 
was the second shipment that has been 
sent to New Zealand.

Stole Union * dash.
New York Jan. 16.—Elina F. Kerry 

surer nf the International Aaeo lat! 
Machinists, has lie-n aines.cd
of stealing $250 of the ueluaX money.

Only 6 Cents a Copy.
The Four-Track News for January 

(New Year’s Number). On sale ail 
cewB-atands.
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Men’s Mocha 
Gloves $1.25
Men's Fine Genuine Mocha Skin 

Gloves, gray, tan, fleecy wool or 
seamless -knitted lining, gusset 
fingers, thumbs and wrists, sizes 
7 1-2 to 9 1-2, $1.75 1 OR
value», Tuesday, pair.... I’ A<J

Men's Extra Quality Mocha Skin 
Gloves, gray, tan. seamless knit
ted lining, Bolton thumb, gusset 
fingers and wrist, 1-dome fasten
er, tan budkefkln gloves, fur lined 
wrists, band aund fingers wool lin
ed, Bolton thumb, gusset finger», 
7 1-2 to 9 1-2, $2 and $2.25 t Eft 
pair, Tuesday, pair ............NU

Women's Outing 
Kid Gloves $1.10
Women’s Military Regulation Walk

ing Gloves, finished with heavy 
outseams. for wearing with tailor- 
made costumes, $1.50 
value, Tuesday, pair

Bargains 
in Furs
You’ve onty to glanoe at our win

dow display to be satisfied that 
we’re clearing up the fur stock 
regardless of farmer values.

J 10
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MES TELEGRAPHY Lame Back for 

Four Months.
i arrangement the effect was that pro
per to the wire rather than the oacM- 

i latlng circuit.
Lantern slides were shown to ex

hibit the curves representing the long 
series yof experiments made and also 
diagrams of ti* npparattte. The Inves
tigation ta being continued, especial 
attention being now given to the 
tenna at the receiving end.

WEALTH OF NEW ONTARIO. SURGICAL FREAKS.VX».
What Rev. James A He* Said *n 

Metropolitan Church on Sunday.

Rev. James Allen, superintendent of 
missions In New Ontario, preached Ire 
Metropolitan Church Sunday morning.
His theme was New Ontario. After an 
Intensely interesting description 
country, its soli, minerals, waterways, 
agricultural possibilities, fisheries,water
powers and climate, be made a compart- 0 „ , . - ...
son between Canada at the beginning ©UlUlgnt Soap Will not injure 

the twentieth century and the unit- your blankets or harden them. It
began the nlneteenuTwitufy wlth^SO,- Y'** ma^te them Soft, White and 

‘•The IVlzani of Oz the si.ecta ulir « 000 people. the United States with five fleecy,
tm uganza which, s mi it lett Turouto has and one half millions. _
w ?. l rw the pest year -a '.New In the century the United States has ~

JJMfieneea hunted only to the cape- Increased eighteen and one-half times, 
nine, .ivl6e d,|Jrethl 'theatre, will he toe Cttmada twenty-two and one-half times 

considerably abend „# ,h» « .| "he tost iho^Jïï'.iîî 2iL.i'fLn(!îas dui ,n« Quoting the words of Lord Rosebery, , ,
In 1XS7 U . ®d f h U" night lb,v o! the w,1,k- l>e$1nnlng to- that If there had been no war of Inde- L* Petrle Take» a Shot at the 

memt.i ‘ HeTt* obtained experl- t hier of the personages in the a.-ti m pro Pcndence the capital of the British em- Laurier Administration,
mental evidence of the transmission Frederick stem- and^uaîe Moutlmme^ plre wouM have been removed to this
of dleotrk waves thru space and eight Inauitabie , omnium», dancers,^anro: ®lde of the Atlantic, Mr. Allen said Montreal, Jan. 17,-(Speciel.)-Smce 
or nine years >, ’ mmists and contwilon.s.s, ston- appeara Great Britain should maintain such an the official statement has been given
a method o?Zn£Z devb,t !,eSJ^vw- who ,n »f thel.-irlier attitude towards A he United States. out announcing a session ofoarlla-
greater dlsf.^ d 8lernato to a mu-'h ' ettravagauiq iS cudowM wkh that in the event of war she couM saÿ , «esslon of parila-
been c iî‘“n had previously ‘J** h*“d .“T1" ‘heare Is the mo .-fog to her kinsmen acres sthe sea: "Come.” naent' the Liberals 'here now say that
has Sknoe thoti iprogreiS .1 [inla' t''-t cf *5 l>la>"- Mr. and that the United States should also the present parliament will probably be

f“P'd- \ery able and daring ,tk0 likew L HESS. a Xju Woodmln, maintain a friendly attitude towa-ds allowed -to lun out its full term. The 
ent^î^?t?tJ<iLby workers in differ aui comic^itieT lun Britain. He foresaw a country of Im- changes In the ministry are being com
ités ^ï*tar,ee hae ahown the captiblll- fried up otioe. two .-hi/mtewX>^e mense population and wealth growing merited upon in all sorts of ways. It

7“ the method of signalling, and absolutely umiiac in the Held of ■ up on the northern half of the continent is now known the* a revrmiber of French-
,” v we express no surprise when we 6111 za- The company InviccLs over ISO n«, We would have one mlllkm of Cana- Canadian members of the commons 
jj”1 °T messages being received over i'h'l aud tl,'° Production ont.fils the use of dlans, who are now in title United States, went to Ottawa the other day and In
dra tances of several hundred miles by ”rl°a(ls of magnificent scenery. back, giving them our free lands and slated that Mr. Bernier should be ap-
the simple means used in wireless tele- i/oitugt'^t PiM=falÎUÎi'e A'lna Laugh in, forests. During 1903, seven times as pointed to the Railway Commission, 
graphy. But this growth has dlselos- Kcnzle t)w™Aw«ut,2illtlr’ G?rtrude Mac- many Immigrants came nto Care’da n<*t because they were anxious that he 
ed a host of Interesting and important *Wheû M.ilev "itarold 'Mo‘r“vH‘ x',#sle>'. from the States alone as the States re- ®k°uld become a commissioner, but that 
ecientlfic problems, and until ^these Feat animal actors ti-thur mn ma Y tw,a ceived from all sources 100 years ago. i Mr. Brodeur should get a portfolio.
«re pretty aatrafactorily solved w» ,-™ fill“'odp- P' «e predicted that at the end of the U now remains to be seen what the
hardly expect the new method , ----------- twentieth century wc would have from opposition will do In view of the com-'
graphing to be equal to the old in nêr-1 terest8hto"id h,e Î ™atter of particular in- 75,000,000 to 125,000,000 of people. Ing by-elections- La Patrie, speaking 
manence and protect trusLorthhie» ItSSra- to ileT6 o„pàY- There is a destiny before us. the highest | of Hon. Mr. Brodeur's county, says:

Marconi was a student ofTheemneit ' ntotUtatL M ®tihw™»,eiHi4t<,:l,la‘,,'s '*«i- that has ever been set beRwea nation. •According to customs and parliamen- 
Physlctot Rlghi of Botogna wh^devis thc^nrh^i' * ln ‘he next century the Britt h Jag i tary tradition a minister possesses al-
ed a special form of m,:rsj|d this wrok V R‘ r*.be Will fly over one-th rd of the earth’s , most a right to re-election without op-<1.6.7 anapnaratiw. oscillator „.(ad,“„d^o one who Tf<^" Efface and one-th'rd of the earth's position. There are, however, excep-
waves), oomfistinir el"lTtr^ Iu ges has failed tc be bv-d Population, and the majority of the rul- tions to this rule; when it is quite mani-
together in oU wfth e8v“ M r!K>“î »nd the sMUu ^m.SL1^ W P^P'e of the empire will be on fest, for instance, that a government
near nnd knotW ,The -*?"«<** »ud I Canadian soli. „ does not possess the confidence of tha
auction coil^o "mol4 ^°med to an ln" of™ oefnionpkic ■ .meses ' R- R- Gamey, M L.A. wag an atten- people, opposition to a new minister is
between ,k‘ ° sparks to Pass Rustkin^- lh^ i 6’ bu|. 11 k ' “f-'avalMW* Uve listener to Rev. Mr. Allen's dis- permissible. Sir Wilfrid Laurier was
Thi»^«n^“"d.tbe , “rser Bp‘10res- that the^'aowuT with !?„™ !?'sSh" h,mlaD- course, and took copious notes. defeated in Drummond and Arthabaska and Johanna Frehr, an old German
TvhEhZhowet® are Iw JÎÎ, W,S cJn*s* « ui ..The crea«ton~ wben he ^epted a portfolio ire the couple. In their little home In Jeffer-
four times ,h- \,are B''or‘> bel11? about moved by their emotions thcli- lnten»,e, e . , ,h " __ . . Mackenzie cabinet. La Patti® speaks son-street, on Nov. 19- The verdict car-
used.* Nov^MbiSüm^f ^ JhLBPherf? ae the mere d#slre t0 he entertained.0' uamto™!"the satoroihera* îl’kroî for itself alone, as we do not know the rles the death sentence with It. The
send slgMU JToTT1 /J>Und ** could >, T--------- ■The^Yetik?' wnc^t laTnmtte,- of gem views of the .opposition leader on this Jury was out a-little
these fpark-toote °nio°5 ls “«t of^tin^io bîîli;*”' t0wie ,lal «np-atulntlon, nr.d proves that the question. If, however It is decided that fours Bonier, who is 74 years old,
wire held ,h jomcd a lonS is! in the i,i«v n|fer- evergetlc committee In securing such artists Mr. Brodeur shall be opposed, it will took his conviction coolly. ___
while the n,7nL8, , by a P°le or kite, the Highway'- which oom^ V, 9,h'fl<i Davld BlsPtinm anil the other singers probably be done with the object of Attorney Murphy, on behalf of Boa Here are the new companies to which
to Lnn .101011 was connected, j.-nie ThcMro this IT? vjj,litsr"lett"d w!th Um have found the' public obliging the government to explain its nier, asking Justice Lambert to give charter-shevo k»!T

At ,he receiving end tic «eue is the rnbbTrv ,vf the^oM *V,lse' U ia atoo a nratte5 'ntPre*‘ »° <*cal policy.” him until Monday to make any motion I T, a ^ , la$ued:
on unris-ht* *5? cohereT wns Joined to p';iih by the Amer.on in mile attiro who indesDroaT^nferest tn PthtL 8 The following reasons are given as that might be deemed necessary in the Blmdsay Portland Cement Company,
e^rth1^ * I?* v^ire 8nd the °ther 1,016 to the be^*thate ra’t - Tlhe *mpan>- is one of pk^ for thrir ôLn slke ^The Xn ls having forced the government to tore- interest of his client. Justic e Lara- capital 500,000; provisional directors;

*Th- 11 w^s supposed that in this «L,b^î,L^‘ evw presented mi-lo-dnum. 1- a'm^uneed to be ^ to suhsmibera on ‘he idea of an eairly appeal to the bert- granted Ms request. ; J. D. Flavelle T Rwdler w , T
w-aves^and" th*he produced ,he imchanlcsl eftects'vrill*bo<alT^at<q!Iic afd Friday and Saturday, the 22nd ?,m 23rd. People: First—The significant murmur- The Frehrs were murdered for their j. B ^ ' . ’ Q5yIveat^r'
. av“, and the upright wire, common- en. " be all that ,s reqnlr- The concert will lie held lu Massey Hall ‘n*8 of discontent from every part of money. The murderer buried the bodies K>nn ',„ n.0,W S011; J,_ M- Squier, R.
ay called the antenna, radiated them I ________ on Thursday, ,the 2Sth January. In ad- Canada. Second—The hunger of mem- in a shallow- grave in their own yard stewwrt Alexander Ross and Thofnas
out, the receiving antenna in some I, At Shea-a a splend'll procrair is aasuret Bl?p!‘lani the other artiste hers for one or two more sessions al- and proceeded to Install himself rid Feneiti, iron _____
way collecting them and leading them hi'-lniljng three liecL'ilner attmcMons Marie Pf fi<»ton, who !a lowances. Third—The disorganization his housekeeper in their former honie. t,f toÀ,îv?^ ‘L^! ,lnîr p<mrPa-’ny. capi-
to the coherer, which gave the sign ils. the popular conic,•llenne. will iw m e xcecdinglV hindVme wôm^^n?|0 w™* 0t 016 Llberal Party. Fourth—The ut- 'vi‘h:n a few feet of the mutilated SanlfordHe^T^ÎS^^ ^rectors, F.

Maroon.-» Bxpori™,»,». ,Wk *» her sreecea, of last season. H. Rieger of 'New“f tL““^ teno“' -te,r luablMty «»r «>e party to provide an ■ bodies of his victims. , Tht atev”?J V .N,f-
». O— si---------- ■ III1 -__________________________________ , e noted tenor. adequate election fund, unless the ------------------------ 1 ted macbYwcL^^T of Ga“. Lltni-

have the spheres well polished and in-i 11 i---------------- promises made in connection with the avv *TS WAIT ON THEMSELVES ! 000
sulated in oil. but afror ti whte he lapsed Grand Trunk Pacific agreement 17 ~^TW„ for the ban tS« W Provisional directors,
found he could get along quite as well _____ ' are kept. . quet'givm to M Vlm7 C. jjneï
wi*Æ It ^r,^fre? at •1Vm1d ôuiTmto^k^r!,8 TT rlntinf Mlnl*ter, last October at Clermont Fer- William R. Perrin & Company of To
rs Ithdut the oil dielectric, and it final- out the mistakes of the government rai)q, is now In court- The Committee Ponto, manufacturers of hydraulic
ly became evident that the effective tactics by adopting the Conservative on Organization refused to pay the re- presses and other machinery; capital
waves were not the short ones from policy with but slight prur.lngs here staura-teur his bill of 12 600 francs M0,000; provisional directors, W R
the spheres, but long ones proper to and there. They have disgusted the J2520, beccuse cf the inadequate man- Berrin, W. H. Parmelee and M. H.
the wire itself. Thus the,receis»;ty of «reat mats of conscier/.ious voters all ller ln wh,ch the were’ served. Pbriin.
a close Investigation of the action * oyer the country, who appiaud the draa-, There were not enough waiters and the The Tait, Carss Lumber Company cf
about the wile was clearly shown. tra oriticrams of the Blake®, Mackenzi e, j guests had to serve” themselves. Not Grillia, capital $40,000; directors. An-
Also, as the distance of transmktiug Lauriers, Cartwrights. When in oppo7>i-1 one dish w«s served by the waiters of ^rcw Tait, Sydney E- Carss am-d C.
signals was extended, it beqnme evi- ; Wore they were thundering against ex- the ertabllshment- The defendants eay Carss.
dent that the waves con Id not go in a, travagance, against protection, against they didn’t have enough bread, wine, or McLean Lumber Company of Wind-
straight line, buf tinust follow the corruption. If the Liberals had^atuck ham. As for the waiters, some of fhe aor, capital $40,000: directors, A. N.
earth—still further It was see i that as out ln P^yer for what they promised faithful voters, supporters of the pro- McLean, W, J. Pulling and W. T.
the operation of the method became ln opposition there would still be a *mt adm'nistrntloii vo'unt-e-rd is Carter.
more ger.eral there would be serious * great Liberal party left, instead .of an garcoes. The decision will be given dur- The Dr. Unger Medicine Company 0’
interference btween the various sta-1 army of healers and grafters. lug the week, * ” . Toronto, capital $60,000; Arndt Treo
tions unless seme means were obtained ‘n *h® mear.time the great army of ——_____ j Pjotector, Limited; capital $40l0fj0:
of tuninz one to the othe- office-seekers beginning to see that LITERARY PIRATES BUSY. Union Cereal Company of Toronto, capi-

Thus there m e three " proaens at tbe Llberala have no more berths to --------- - tal $100,000; Ontario Electric Light.
least which have créât commercial -is bestow, and the buttal.ons are vMMjr London. Jan. 17—A n-w of hawkers Heat and Power Company of Toronto,
well is scientific imnô-tance ;lr-t the melting away, while the fact that the stood on Ludgate hill the other day capital $40,000; the Ccnverttble Car
function of the tall ae\^l wire nr an- opposition wUl have thousands of ap- shouting Rudyard Kipling's barrack Company of Toronto, capital $75 000:
terna • -ecrmdiv thé fmvetior, d pointments at the.r command on as- room tvliads for 2 cents, and needless Robertson Varnish Company of To-
enith ’in ibc thiî.i 0t J,> sumlng office is making it the attrac- to say they had riuetomerw by the ronto, capital $25,000; S. J. Major,
l^ari,-™ lÏÏÜf;!!,.i ’ a live party t0 vast numbers. For the thousand. This Is regarded as a deter- Urnlted, of Ottawa, capital $200,(XX):

So? hfl A „ Ottawa platform, the last published mlnation nf the literary titrates to carry Canada Steel Goods Company of Leam-
en donc oD declaration of principles, not a minister out their threat and publl-h the «‘and- ligton, -capital $75,000.

lÜf.ït Proo ems, nud a solution or a follower stands u.p to-day, -And ard works, and la the outcome of the The corporate powers of The Cana- Horae Breeders’ Association the dates
of one must throw light on the o.hers. as the politicians desert their guna the recent copyright fight In which Bal- dien Co-operative Alliance have been , ____*

Prof. Chant » Researches. disgust amongst the voters becomes in- four’s economic notes were publish-d at revoked by Ordet-In-Ooundl upon the f0T this spring s horse «mow have been
The lecturer has been for some time tensdfled. There never was such an 25 cents, and were pirated about for 2 recommendation of the Attorney-Gen- I arranged. Apnl 27, 2ti, do were

engaged on an experimental study of utter abandonment of declared prlnci- cents a copy. It only has been a year i eral- ! suggested by the TQronito Hunt Club,
the first problem, the function of the pies by any party at any time in Can- or two since the music publishers ward The change of name of the Lake On- E™ Saturday at their meeting in the
antenna in transmitting and receiving ada’s history, and apparently the peo- ‘ a war against the Infringement of their tario Steamship Company to the Tur- King Edward Hotel the Canadian Horse
the waves. A detailed account of the pie are taking note of it. The next elec- rights. In the present case ’he pub- bine Steamship. Company has been ap- Breeders’ Association accepted them as
experiments on the transmitting an- Mon will be one of surprises, and the H’her is not yet known, and book nub- proved. : toeing satisfactory, subject to the ap-
tenna is published in The American __________________———Conservatives are saying, ’Come on Ushers are combining to run him down- A bylaw of the Union Petroleum Privai of their association. They
Journal of Science for this month, and ””with the fight.’" ----------------------------------- Compa-ny of Canada, increasing its thought, however, that four days, as
will also appear In The Philosophical ---------------------------------- REAL ESTATE heal. capital stock from $25,000 to $125,000, suggested by the Hunt Club, was too
Magazine of London. England, next MONTGOMERY AND RTnNF - POET MEETS TRAGIC DEATH. ----- — * has been approved. long, and -thought that three days would
month. In the -investigation transmit- Who will appear with the New York comnanv in --ThL wi„„,rf ,♦ ----------- The Canada Life Assurance Company ---------------------------------- be quite long enough. They will noti-
Tfers of three tiypel- were used tile PP tM th . comPa"y 'n The Wizard Of Oz at Paa-ls, Jan. 17.—A poet named Mar- Saturday completed the purchase of ON TENNYSON. the Hunt Cluto and ask that they
original Marconi form, the ”Inductive tne BrlncesS on Monday. cel Hallet, In great financial straits, the property on which the Moieon Bank --------- reconsider this. Those present at the
form now used by Braum (Germany) __ was taken ho-me by a friend, a sculptor, stands at the corner of Bay and King- Dr. Hiram, Coreon in ' Conservatory Horse Breeders’ Association committee
and Marconi and that used bv siaby . “ _ ~ ------------------------ ----------------------and generously given boat'd and lodg- streets. About two months ago they Hall yesterday morning read Tereny- ^atteg were Dr. Andrew Smith, W. E.
The wires used were of naked Conner lroupe, nf rivcllsts, undoubtedly the most «cpiAl O'C nTUpcp UfiRQC UITPI4 11 ,nS- The sculptor, returning home late bought the leasehold of the property, , ,, .. Wellington, S. McBride, W. E. Rob in
et retched horizontally w that allmrta th6tr„F"1?<1 m tU; worn. Mr. At KIAL lb IHKtt HURbt HUGH. at reight, was. surprised to find Ills and the Cawthra estate made an offer *?“8 f06” Maud" Wltil the «cep- son and Secretary Wade.
could toe easdv reached Th-. "t,-;,1-11 L-',lth*,5,be s,Pe? “ a comedy ---------- studio transformed into a mortuary to sell the property. The Canada Life Uon °f « tew sections, the whole poem ------------------  --------------
varied hi lengta from 1 me^re to m «sèlu HcLavT.areJIro tao’ya^’-e U* Depart ment-. Innovation While chamber, with black cloth and flaming thought the matter over and decided from the tremendous indict- TRELAT 1.8. GOODS SAME WAY
metres (40 to 400 inches) First « °V! > edj- four ip a special tv the Snow ie Deep on Streets. torches and the body of the poet hang- that the present offices needed enlarsre- of our modem sociafl life, in. which -----------of a certain length urns' ^aken ang W " nasts, shqisSf'aiid Wtim, singera nn^ __ ---------- - , *»g suspended to a large statue of ment. The bargain was closed Satur- ®}'- me” of the opening The London Advertiser under the
joined un an in nnWifo dancers, and flit kiuetograp.li will have Necessity is the moither of invention, Venus. He had hanged himself by a day. When as-ked about the amount passages, thru the gradual émancipa-1 head mg An Outrageous Ruling, re-
being connected tn th- '.nl'iVa61' u<w Pictures. ’ and the heavy going caused bv the tope thrown around the neck of the nf the purchase price, E- W, Cox, the “an fr tbe hero from cynicism, con- fens to a United States customs regu-

% It , thru,„tbe „ ---------- : uie neavy going caused by tree statue - U1 general manager, refused to tell, but ^mpt and disgust of the world thru lation requiring that every consign-
syeLem of tne building. This l.iginnlng TŒiursila.v night Robert HU- ’ now on tbe down-town streets has re- —- It rumored that the price was $2000 18 *'ove- the tragedy of insanity and ment from Canada passing thru the __

Thftnttonr>|eXPl0rifdM,fr0m end to endl *h"Hle Figiy, Reeves Sinitli and u suited in Aerial 2, at Bay-street Fire old Helton Bov» per foot. ” his return to a healthy mind, “Go not (United States customs has to be ac- Lodg’e °^,,tbe Royal Arch
war8XPt!?uted°ra h:heC:'frto,Cm«Cl;ti>n HStTTATiÆpiS' Station, using a “three-horse hitch. ’ Tbe third ™ =L^%f the Old f ------------ ;---------------------  «’wasr.tiUa» ftompanied toy a swwm affidavit, from
another wile and the tVi?/—<r '1rs Frances Ho-lgsmi Burnett “Thai Across the line most of the heavy ap- Halton Boys' Association will be held at The Canadian Club. sustained chanting effect which Jb<i importer or consignee establishing 200 delegates in attend,une.» Lr™
ptoretfon repeat^ Bv ® °f T Man and I.“ L rt' paratus in the fire departments is the King Edward Hotel on Tuesday w,t at At the Idnehecn c-f the Canadien Chib ^e î «xo^te Uric a new beauty, 'he bona fldes of the shipment. This ^ of ÆTh
nature nf ?Lma Ae ----------- drawn by three horses, but the innova- 8 oclo,'k , U Is expected that then- will Monday Sir Tin*. Shnuglmessy, president of ,5°™ ll?to toe garden. Maud," with affidavit must be taken before a United make their
nnd-^ diTl“, b . 0,1 toe wire Commencing wilh a matinee today and tion in Toronto is more noticeable from 1°?*' a*tenlance a» the offlcera for the Canadian l’aeiftc Railway, addresses toe passion of its closing lines was SLu1ts customs collector or notary. Bd,ward ^ -1
under vauous circumstances was de- f,T the l«r,lance cf the Week, the star Then- its emergm -v annearance ,be ensuing year will be elected, and qu te the i-lnti op the subject of Canadian Trans- rendered with singular toautv and in- There are few customs collectors at J™. °hicers to be elected are
termined, and after thousands of oh- ».«■ will present Sam tieverv's "Own "JSf.J? Intercst to being taken In the po,fallen. This will likely be «, tolérât- tensity. The recital : inland points, and onlv twelve eus- «U'hondinate positions.
S tmm 'Ænr a^rSuri^e P*tK>nS- '“8  ̂ cto8e byl toms notaries between V St. Clair ------------------------------------

certain conclusions. ,„m„r«ev ----- f-,nn- ..... -, period of heavv volmr. and one of the : -------------------------------- ----------------—------------------------------------------------------------ -- ' Rh“ aPd the Pac'Jflc Ocean. Every
Tn o-roi^nw ,tVe ' «rat rlasg vaudcvUlo âvtï. As an extra at- horses is harnessed ln front of the MlBM I * NIMJ'immaHtBManmH ». . . __ --------- ------------ one in the United States who makes a Alberto Jonas, known to many as the
In exploring the Wire th^ coherer traction Mtm-agar Stair hns secured Max f<plend'd teams of grays that belong to _ _ _ e _ LLET THRU HAND kidded GIRD ^uix.hase in Canada must go before *™ycal pianiet, is to appear in AR30-

2^as not nse^' ^ut * modified form nf Lniiurp. the «.romplon Eightw.-igiir wrest the truck. A flremam mounts the ex- S&SB nBflfi ■ M ■ S B i, ~ ■ 0;i“ these notaries or ooHeotors to clation Hall on the evening of Feb. 4.
the magnetic detector. One of th.xe ler'", *'ho .''dl "l’Pcav at ’every per,.Human ,t tra horse and rides bareback. The' plan I il 9 S 11 I fl If I BBB1I h.ihîi n lf' Pa” ,a”' 16—Mary Me- 1 make affidavit. The ruling applies to Presenting a program that we are toll
was exhib-ted. The conclusions reach- m l<> anyon" he falls to throw was also worked successfully last win- EL B»| g l#ftf fl M 8_ BBBJV X L«le&l's cf a«e' in company fll classes of goods. Its effect will be will be one of the surprises of the pre-
ed were that in fhe Br.aum arrange- _______ ter. 111 I If If ff 1 Vk *■ 1 1 fcaF | Mehalllck and hi» bride, was to tojure Canada's expert trade, and «^t musical season. The reputation of
ments the effective waves produ-ed Next week’s ur.d. films are- Prince* F. In case of a big fire the extra horse I if I V If U I % 1 I B| I acted »«8hri5LC<>?jilel's,vl,Ie' where slle Î? hold up carloads of Canadian ship- tblssreat artist 1» such as to warrant
were those proper to the condense;-. H. Sothei'H in "Tne Proud Print""- tirimil w*b he run back to the station and B_ B » £ W W f I I % I III I ih- v e9ma when the men of JB®1118 at tbe United States border, i expect something quite out of
cirouit producing the oscillations in 'Uudri' Sonlhcrn Skies": Majestic “The the tower brought out for service ■■ ■ ■ ■ » ■ ■ Il bIm | g b8g:an to celebrate by firing Transportation interests on both sides 5he usual. ''Wljth aui enormoue
the antenna by induction—as In an or- nt Honor.' ' ---------------------------------- hip1'-», ' J0+111 Hudock, after firing of the line are up in arms against the technique and a velvety touch,” say*
dmary transformerwhile in the Slabv -r , .... , ------- Tft fiPPflQF MPlA/milMni Akin PAWT AtÊT Ifi Vf)IIP R»pb Waalr *) Phh- remarked that it was rilling. If the ruling is not dropped one the critics. “He unites a deepThen there :n the (la nous KviLat ti?w«on'l!Üest of tbe lee UrKUot NtWHJUNOLAND GOVT. 6$® *® T®Ur D“0lt "®a* ■ emptyand put hi® hand over the muz- the only thing for Canada to do is to comprehensive insight into the ideae of

turns on rinssla and Silcria, and he dif --------- g/ja UaUfi You llratro-iratv Del*» 9 and pulled the trigger. The ball retaliate. the composer, and when leavlnefact tlmtlT^dtthiUn^tZîTn a sDhe ”T W,I1,liam to Hetnrn >Wa ) ifl . °M Dragging Pal IIS ? thru Ms hand «M penetrated ---------------------------------- worn-out paths of tradition he sWk«

Gill invitation extra,Id bv the Cz-tfs Z 10 Po,,<lcal Life There. ) MS Are YOU Easily Tired ? f h d'_____________ Tried Poison In Tea Cnpe W?y' then he does it with a
viiuwnt, who gave ibini rverv fudlirv tîp ~ —— lr 5m /fiSQf* -, __ __ Bermine-fnn Vf Tan connaence In €elf aiut en inmost con*W„s. however, unable to speak 1n tavérabU St John’s, Nfld-, Jap. 17,-Slr Wllll-am HaV® Y°U VOT 00061» ? T* ,?»-«'« »• Their Ptace.” inv^^* on J^g ,e3erZ months"' wMch ’* bOUI,d <» °»11 forth
wh o snLT nf ti!° R,,ss!!,:l pda-"8. am Whiteway, fotmer Premier of New- „ , You like square dealing. You ap- the poltee to-dTyTrofsM EuLene Saro £ ^==1 of even those who may not

; Ze j"lv hnprovements have bwii f . ... t . . sJT . Have you lost the Are and strength Predate courteous treatment. When gobh of Arlington v,lEiifl? b? will|ng to follow the new trend.”
un Jio tho prisons of nr<* still tip iouDülûnd, in & lGttfir to 3. Q8.tly p8.p---, W »• *,* Ÿ vonlh 9 TTnvA wnn *• onm_ » ® ,, & firm tells vn-u a no « _ iugtonf v t., on tuo ch<irgo Th.© r&citsl l y.— p-]Vn_ htvIa» <%«*KS-NMLrtur«spy* srsrwwaaass»s! m*éJ dsn,mrw”*4=,“'s. ssssss,K« ssrsseuskïïjssk,^? srassasg» 
sasaastswssssssm ™°""ira » - Jmm ’"tRr&ïfsrsu—, £S;*ï»”--ï azR,*sssThe regular opposition, which hither- ËSÊFjÊk other of breaking* doVn of yoZ m^s^fifl^ XhTuTZ IM »T ï'hk5 ** b>8 hou^ke^ ^Tyrr^’s “KS end A^

The souvenir which the Grand Trunk *n has been led by Former Minister of JgyA nerves and vitality, you will find new time yru tike their wZ?A t u”1’, ln , drank down’s muiic store ^na^trreL A 6
Railway System ironed ln connection Finance Marine, is likely to be recon- 0g50k life in Electricity as applied while you value-100 renfa-on >ta f“c“ ---------------------------------- music store, Yonge-street
fifth roPm,roP to toe Structed under the leadership of former , sleeP" out a qutistton Now then° 1 „ , 81*e Would Talk. j. g. Bennett Gneat of Kaiser
fifth Congress of Chamtoers of Com- Premier Goodridge. * ___ secret of advertrhTf1' , at a uif’ Berlin, Jen. 17.—Rosa Luxembourg • Reritn Mm ,17 _rnh« Or.,»,EB" .FE" J"H?s!C;£ It ! I SW^I ®r McLaughlin’s Kt, Ssts^rsjRTgsSs bs&sxnjzjsaxzst

»rssj,visimom 1 nmitHa r*i+ ,z'vki°Lj' '■«wk”sx?
and the , fflclals are now in receipt of Honor for his discovery of radium | Sa CwlI IV Uwl ti big clothing store makes i gtsoE’. . i " ------ ■
many eulogistic letters from he dir- seems *o have brought him more sub- 1 ,i'u iffri hi i | r„ f T . , you can safely take it for Jirent—,*'!! ' ““
ferent reoiptçnts. some of whom call it ' slant la 1 recognition. One of the 1er*- > re K W the ^ way to f, FO ® th,,y ‘*od name L,mV
a perfect jewel and delight." The est and best equipped laboratories „f «se Kectoelty. It pours a gentle stream be behind It- 'nie nrostut menace- ?
soutenir is one of the most liandsome the Pasteutr Institute has been placed V^e ln*° tbe weak parts continually Oak Hall holds himself persona IK- -e-
publioatKins that the Grand Trunk "have »: the disposal of the savant and his for hours every night. It refreshes the spors'ble to the public for anv «„» -.it
that apnea-’lnnt!.'eaho Jbe Illustrations wife. Moreover, a bill has been intro- nerves, expands the vital powers, enriches statements made in their dally adver-
their nffloiat Eilt hook "ere taken by duced in the Chain,her of Deputies by the circulation and makes you feel bright, tisement- Unlike many other firms o-k-
t, n-naf-ffitthaIv,PnÜtOSraplV’a dli'dns tbe Gei'ault Rl-ha’d, opening a special ere- j H--.v .uu vigorous in one nights use. You get stronger each day, I Hall is not continually ta'k ni ’ '
eB to th,. ZEZ,kS <lrea°L <’UhZ.n'Ir'" d,it of î^'.OOO to permit Prof. Curie to ond in a few weeks you are a new man. stronger and younger in the gains. It's twice a year with them
Win be one th^win advertica^ail 'îî,' cor"tln|u|e his researches. There Is every fire of youth. It is grand, this method of mine, and every man who has and then fhe prices are so Interesting

h ’ mghoùt the B -sh emEre mo 'e 'P'^e0t that !he bBI wH1 he passed by ever used it is praising it. that they can't help but sell the goods*
than anything el-e emp.re mote unnramous vote. Dr. McLcuohun: Their great freeze-out sale now in

Ti-e arrangements made by the Grend », ,, . . .. _ _ . . , Dear Sir-I nm 53 years old, end for the past font years I have hardly been gre-sis, one of the many instances „f
Trunk Railway- =wt-m for d m°odl,quads After Train Robber». tree from rh_,n ,,atic pains, gometimes in my arms and rhouldera, and other ,he genuine bona-fide reduetl ns on
gates to the fif’h ConJroro of ,he McClenny, Fla., Jan. 17—Passenger «c.e’; in my hi^end lega going down to iny hoela 1 cauk; hardly get around. good staple clothing. Rend their da 11 v
Chnmb^of C^nmer?enrh,?e ™ east-bound on the Sea- a^eZlK ^onZEe ^ted‘^bat St 71,6 M
a da were perfect and "id more to bring boord Ail,r Line- was held up one mile helping me after I had it on for one hour. JOHN kAAR. Browmivlira On" Posted on what they are doing; it will
e47bXee,t°heTe4."e ^"t-re R-fsh Xe^m^n^TemTire^s^tonp^ \ ddn’^sk Y™ to take any chances. I am willing to do that, because P3y ^ 

ïnuiiioii, =,,,=^1.. «Y»» em,p|re than anv Interest ani he by a .vciiey of shots fired into the cab. AinL-^ ^ Î W1 1 cure any case I undertake if given a fair chance,
felt drowsy and miser- j 0f^riais feel ir^atefu’ frr t^e nice words The lo;'bers then rap the train ahead A ^ <l£>^ 19 t^lat y°u secure me while you are using it. Remember,

able, and thought I would surely die if I i that are to”d--:>y receive 1 by them from ^ ont helf a mtle an<t ■''lew open the
did not get something to build me up. I a]j the (ieietr’te^ ♦»**♦ 'incepted the ^'^^a-ge car. Cor dur tor Peck, who was
After reading one of your almanacs 1 Grand Trunk’s ho pt‘al:tv. dead-headirsr over the line, cal'ed for
decided to try Burdock Blood Bitters, a^d --------------------------------- men with firearms and volunteers. N.
before I had taken two bottles I had Bible Society Luncheon. vt r C.la ^ psent of the road;
gained ten pounds in weight, and am now The luncheon at W b’s to-day at c Williamson Saveli

:rn,c^dbedocYdBUn Brt ^

buiid upthe æ
of the Upier Canada Bib*' Soc'ety, will 
fi rnish one of the best illuxtrail,>ns of 
the union of all branches of the Chris-, 
tian church In sympathy with one com
mon object. About one hundred guests 

| will be present.

Viager Cat Off, Gratte* ea Affala 
a»d it Grow».SOI OF IIS PROBLEMS

patj:

gffi
1

I

ILondon, Jan. 17 —Hie British Medical !
Journal prints a story which competes Was Unable to Tum in Bed 

■ handsomely with |the (Decent alleged { 
grafting of an ear tin the United-States.

■It-wee the case of an old man, one of 
whose fingers on his right hand hail 
been bitten off by a pig. In company i 
with a friend, who had the finger, he | 
walked six mllee to a doctor’s house, 
where, after hunting in all his pockets, j 
the friend produced the finger, covered 
with tobacco and duet. In spite of .the 
foot that the finger had been off1 about 
two hours it was fixed In place again 
and has grown together nicely-

The American ear grafting pase also 
seems to have found a spirit of emula
tion to France, for a Frenchman has 
written to the French surgîorl. Guil
laume Live*, offering his ears, nose, 
and pieces of skin for grafting pur
poses.

In case Dr. Li vet does not need them 
in his own practice, the correspondent 
would esteem it a favor if he would 
bear him in mind In the event of a
colleague requiring them. He also „ , . .....
suggests that "the academy of seieflee . He tells of his experience in the follow, 
faculty of medicine might find use for tog words: For four months I was troubled 
portions of a living human body. If so. Wltb a lame back and all this time was un
please let me know and I will be most able to turn in bed without help. I tried 
grateful.” He adds e postcrlpt to the plasters and liniments of all kinds but with 
effect that "his charges for portions of no effect. At last I was induced to try 
his anatomy will 'be modera te at first ” Doan's Kidney Pills, and by the time I had 
Indeed, It is only natural to eupp se used two-thirds of a box my back was a< 
that the prices would advance propor- well and as strong as ever and has kepi 
tionately to the reduction of his pereon So ever since.”
He also states that special arrange
ments could be trade for poor people 
needing pieces of him.

IL Cian-Dr. Chant Describes Marconi's Be
ginning and the Results 

Secured Thus Far.

Without Help. :

Of thePlbLiu AtiiLdcincNTS. 78 CHintCH STRUT, TORONTO.
In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1854

SOON TO BECOME

I Plasters and Liniments 
No Good.

8
'Rriueess—"The Wizen! o# us." 

Grand—"Pess of the D'ürUeivllles.” 
Majestic—"Queen of the HhriawdÿV* 
shea-**—vaudeville.
Ntnr—Sam Devere’s burlesquers.

“THE HOME BÂHK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00.

YlTlot- G'hant of Toronto University 
ectured on "Some Problems in Wire

less Telegraphy" before 
Institute

This was tKa experience of Mr. Benfamla 
Stewart, Zlonville, N.B. Assets,

7B

3iX Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 
Upwards.

the Canadian
on Saturday night.

In wireless telegraphy, he said, the 
art la

TWO.THMDS OF A BOX OF WlTHDRAWASLE BY CHEQUES.PRINCIPLES ABANDONED. 8

STOCK?. OFFICE HOURS:—® a m. to 4 pan.DodlIx’s

Kidney Pills
BaiuiDAY 9 am. to 1 p.m.

LAMES MASON,
Managing Director.

OP** 7 TO 9 EVEBY•nee.
8ATBB0ÂY HI0HT.

CURED HIM.

(brandy, Whisky and Port Wine 

are specifics, in cases of sickness, 
particularly Colds and the Grippe; 
and when so required should be 
unquestionably Pure.

If It's from Michle’s It’s Good.
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Backache, Frequent Thirst, Scanty, 
Cloudy,Thick or Highly Colored Urine, 
Pulling under the Eyes, Swelling ol 
the Feet and Ankles, are all symptom: 
Of kidney trouble that Doan’s Kidnej 
Pills will cure.

BONIER GUILTY |N FIRST DEGREE.

JDeath Sentence tar Aged Man Who 
MnrdCred Couple for Their Wealth. 7 King St. West.Price $o cts. per box or 3 for $1.95, al 

dealers, or

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO. 
TORONTO. ONT. •

Buffalo, N-T-, Jan. 16—Charles Bo
nier was to-night, found guilty <k fiiur- 
der In the first degree In killing Franz

r
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COWAN’S
... SWISS MILK ..,

CHOCOLATE

PROVINCIAL CHARTERS.
less than six Companies Authorised ta Do

Business ln Ontario.
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There Is None to Equal It.
£

THE COWAN GO., LIMITED, TORONTO.■

»A- Rothwell and E-

IICMTRY OUR 
CELEBRATED5

PLYMOUTH .

o. AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.'

J AS. H. MILN ES & GO.
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Canadian Horae Breeders Aasoela- 
tlon Think 8 Days Enough,

At meetings of the executives of. the 
Toronto Hunt Club and the Canadlfch
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BRASS KETTLESt
AND

CHAFING DISHES
Now is the time to purchase one ef 
these useful article*. We have a large 
new stock to select from in prices from 
$2.50 to $10.00 each.
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RICE LEWIS S, SON, limite!,
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- Burdock 
Blood Bitters FREE TO MEN:

UNTIL CUREDBUILT UP THE SYSTEM 
AND ADDED TEN POUNDS 

IN WEIGHT.
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To every man suffering from Nervous 
Debility, Vnrlcoeele, or from Lame Back, 
I.esse*. Drains, Impotency, Rheitmathm. 
etc., who will call in person or apply by 
letter, I will give one of my worhl-famed 
Dr. Sauden Electric Belts, with luipiored 
Electric Suspensory, for absolute FREH 
CSE until a cure is completed. Thla la 
my faith ln my treatment, as nearly 40 
years’ experience has proved that ' my 
method will cure any curable ease of debil 
ity, and 1 am prepared to take the risk ot 
a trial. Tills offer Is made to all sufferers, 
but I especially solicit those who are tired 
of useless drugging for these troubles, a» I 
have demonstrated in so many thousand» at 
eases that my method of electrical treat- 
mont < lires w here all known drugs fall. I 
«Ion t nsk one cent in advance or on de- 
I"Sit. If you have faith to «rile :ne oe 
call I will at once arrange to give you a 
belt suited in strength to your aihuent. and 
trust you to pay mo when cured or satin- 
* l‘d- 1 don't send anything whatever 0.0, 
*1 unites ordered.

1 have two best little books ever written 
lifon electricity and its medical uses, and 
evm if yon tlqti’t need or wish to try inf 
1 realm ml thev would Interest and instruct 
; c. T send them free by mall.

DRsA.B. SANDEN, 140 Yon§e Street,Toronto,Ont.
Office Hours, 9 to 6. .Saturday 9 to 0 p m.

ar-
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Mr. Ed. J. Harris, Newbridge, Ont., 
was in poor health, but has now been 
restored to full health and vigor. Here is 
what he writes us : “ Last spring I was 
in a very critic 
all run down.

"> -

BFiremen D)d Their Daly.
Su’. Cat,bro-'-'lryes. Jan. 16.—A fire broke 

out /at the home of Capt. R. Mulligan 
on- Queer..-,ton-street this morning, 
which ireeultcd In a loss of about two 
tboiietn-d dollars meetly caused by 
water, which drenched carpets and fur: 
niture to a de-th of two feet. The 
Insurance will probably covet- mort of 
tile loss.

Liberty Soon for Col. Lynch.
London. Jan. 17.—The Weekly De

spatch says that Obi. Artour Lyn-h 
who commanded the Irish Brigide 
agfitnst the Rritlfh forces rn South 
Africa, and who was afterwards con- 
victed of treason and sentenced to <n-- 

I I prisonment for life, will be liberated 
U . soon.
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/N\ /it Dee3n’t Cost You a Cent Till Cured. v.
D m t delay trying it. Your future happiness depends on your 

checking this drain upon your vitality, so stop it now and you can Ira 
suri-of a long anil vigorous life, full of the joys of a healthy vigor.

Df,v^dDlg‘ Drugs can’t cure you, as you know, if you have tried 
then,. My Belt cures because it increases your nerve poiv -r and vitality 
Lb'ctrreity ren-ws the youthful strong h: that cures. If you will call 
1 Will give you a free test of what I can do.' If you can’t call send for 
«>>•, illustrated book, telling about my method. I send it
sealed, free. I have uO.OOO cures. Call or write to-day.

Office Hours—

DR. M. 0 McLAUCHLIN, ,80TÆ0f0 «5JV"T
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iattempt to rob the passenfrers. 
Sheriffs are on the traH of the robibers 
with blood-hounds.

z;
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

mIs the best Spring medicine on the market 
to-day. You may need one this Spring 
if go, get B. B. B.

TO Cl’RG GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Brorno .(Jnlnroo removes the 

Call for the fall name. 25 vents.cause. Lot
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SKATES AND 
CUTLERY

Finest ln the City. Price Right.
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easy money. The increase In enrploe re
serve puts that item far strove lust year's 
etatemeot at the same time, and the enor
mous Increase in cash repitetnte part of 
the gain carried over from laat week. The 
big deposit Item Is probably das to returns 
of currency from the trust companies. 
These conditions, when 
that the llet is oversold, 
daily Increasing ami that the iron trade Is 
Improving, cannot fall next week to result 
In advancement of values, particularly In 
view of the more harmonious relations now 
being established between the various capi
talists, and we strongly urge you to buy 
R.I., Mo.P., Penna., W’abashes, 8.P. and 
Amalgamated Copper, as well as St. Paul.

IMPERIAL BANKo-CANADA drovers that prime would be 12%c per cwt, 
lma than they were paying list week.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN»WHEAT FIRMER. AGAIN Building Lots For SaleBEW1EES ABSOLUTE SECURITY HBAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

.•8,998.600

Branches la Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, 
Manitoba, British Columbia and Northweet 
Territories.

OSLER 8 HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial liants

IE Kins: St. West. Toronto,
D«Ri«^in Deoenroim Stewuse Lindoo. Bit , 

Tor*. M»nwe*i»nd lorouio Ezoaaaz 
txmsrnt nnatoia on oomiuiMion.
E.B oatzit.

H. C. Uauuona

Ckleago Harkcti
J, S, Beaty (McIntyre k Marshall), King 

KO ward Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day :

CENTRAL
An opportunity for builders. Money 

advanced to build on easy terms. For fnl 
particnUrs apply to

Capital Paid Up. 
Beat........................ .

*
ft is considered 
that exports areCANADA PERMANENT

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO 8TRUST.

Open. High. Low. Close.

.. stu aw am mi-- 82g 82% 82% 82%

49% 48% 40%
47% 47%

42% 41% 41%
87% 36% 37%

A. M. CAMPBELL,WHest—
May ............
July ............

Corn—

3& ::::::
O*» -
“y..................... «hÆ... . . . .  ”

. . . . . . sir sir, sis as

.iSAVINGS DRPARTMRNT. 
Deposit» received and interest at current 

rate credited twice a year.
Grain Prices Firm at Chicago Satur

day and Wheat Advances 
Another Gent.

TORONTO.
IS RICHMOND STKMCT BAIT. 

Telephone Maim ***L
A- A. Smith. 

r. O. Oils..... 49
47% 48it BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

Corner Wellington til. Beat and Leader Leas 
Corner fangs and Queen diresu. 
Cornor f sags and Aoor Stroma, 
corner King and Yarn tarai la.

D. R. WILKIE,
__________________ ‘ tieueral Manager.

_ Ermldent—Oasrgo Goodarham.
Ill Vice-President tnd Managing.

_,1)‘rJ“t<>r—J. Herbert Mason. 
2nd Vice-President-W. H. Beatty.

YOUR SAVINGS SAFE ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
AtMiLtysjARVia. Edward Ckonvs 
John B, Kilooub. C.X. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exohauge.
!9-n King Street West, i'oronta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture» Bought 

and Sold. £

i Oil-Smelter- Wines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

Operating 26 companies, several of which 
are paying 12 */. and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for tale st intervals.

Par el en. Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher. exchange 

brokers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1001) 
to-d-ay report closing exchange rates as fol
lows:

World Office. itihs-'
Saturday Evening, Jan. 16. j,„......................... 6 35 6 33 6 35 6 35

Liverpool wheat future» closed to-day un- May ..................... 8 67 6 67 6 65 6 65
changed to %d lower than Friday, and corn Lard—
futures unchanged. Jan.................... 75 675 6 72 672

At,Chicago, May wheat closed %c higher May ..,.............. 00 702 6 97 697
than on Friday, May corn %c higher, and --
May bate unchanged. New York Dairy Market.

... .JssyyKKSSy ata as. IK ss-îsïsu":
U6 liât, no oôi4 Th« - 115%c; do., current make, fl.sta, 14%c to
m -Mit i^az ontonf^vestern ^Miller reports thefloiw 15c; do., seconds, 14c; parting stock, held.

* * * SS»!1, thr, W.e,ï%529'^2 14c t0 14^: do. carrent make. No. 1, 13%c:asMSKfeSKBS! araw»«Mrt*ssr

moderate foreign sake were made. A limit-
ed hualney with Japan cont nnes. The , , .ee
advance in wheat loosened up shipping <14- ,7,1151? 00 V^a°; 1^:—Closing Wheat, spot
rectlone, and in that respect Minneapolis nominal; No. 2 red west rn winter, no
milk are belter situated than they were. »t<*£1i Fntntvs steady; March fa 4%d. May

Australian whest shipments this week,..£*W- £,rn.~SPft flrmi AJ*" “SîS- 
566.000 bushels. ' n«w. 4s 4d: American maxed, eld, 4e 6%d.

Saturday’s English farmers’ wheat dellv-1 £',t,lrra mlet: Jan ncmhal: March* S,d. 
eries. 58.400 quarters; average price. 26s

(Pacific Coast), firm, £6 10s to £7 10s. Beef— 
Wordedsr« Wiirirnf. Steady : extra India mfss, 03s Od. Pork—

Tendon siaTKete. ! Weak; prime mess, western, 66s 3d. Haw—
lndît5îr^7C1^r^îeat ^ ,T>a8M«e’ b«y*r« Short cut quiet, 46s 61. Bacon-Easy: Cum- 

. 124% i-»i% rüu. iüat nmètî hm hbw'la“1 <”t, 35s: short rib, 3fs; long clear!
4S-V 21,,,. *T.C ” “ xert* "’■innés, light. 38a; long clew -nlddlc,.
4S% 48% 4^ -1»- Flon^epot Mlnn..2T« heavy, 37s 6d: short clesr backs, S6s; clesr

' 1814................................ Jen ^7.Wh J bellies, 47s: shoulders, squsre, quiet. 34s
ton* hsfr^' ^d.anr.^”5he2w>33m. F.'>”J m- Idird-Prime western, In tierces, firm. 
Aim ’«7 onJ?tWdy ’ J 1 291 70 ’ M 7 rt 80s: Amcdcan refined, In palls, firm. 36s. 

Antwern_Wh«.f ... - „ ■ Better- Nominal. Cheese—Qnlet ; AmericanAntwerp—Wheat, spot Steady, be, 9 K- , finest white, 52s; do. coir red, 54 s. Ta’low — 
’’ lTimc city firm, 25s. Turpentine Spirits—

Mrm, 46» 0d. Rosin—Common firm. 7» 3d. 
i*etrolenm—Refined firm, 7s 0%d. Linseed 
Oil—Steady, 18s 3d.

A

Between Bank* 
Buyers Sellera 

1411 dis par
Sou. Pacific ................ 46% 46% 48% 4S%
iron. Railway ...... aug* kttj, gu*

uo., prêt.........................................
6. U S. W.................... 14 ...

u?V"*.
do., prêt ............

Wabaen.................
do., prêt ......... .
do., a bonds .

Wis. Central ...
no., prêt .........

Texas Pacific ..
C AO.....................
C. F. k I ............
l> & H. ..............
D. k L ................

. - '.V A W..................
The Bank of England discount rate 1* 4 Hocking Valley . 

per cent. 'Money 2% to 8 per cent. The U. A W. .......
rate of discernât In the opin market for Loading ............ ..
ell art bills, 3% per cent.; three months' do., 1st pref .. 
bills, 3 5-16 to 3% per cent. ; New York call I do., 2nd nref . 
money, highest 2% per cent.; lowest 1% per 1 Penn, Central .
cent.; last loan, 2 per cent. Call money In IT. C. A I ............

A- C O..................
Amal. Copper ..
Anaconda .... ,
Sugar .....................
B. It. T. .......
Car Foundry ...
Consumers’ Gas 
Gen. Eflectrk ...
Leather............... .
Lend prrf 

Locomotive ....
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan ..
Nor. American ,
P*i\rtc Mall ....
People’» Gas ...

„ Republic Steed 
Qnv. Hnther ....
Bid. 1 bins,............

t-me I terra ...
L". 8. Steel 

do. pref 
Twin City
W. Ü..............

Total sales, 110,300.

Counter- 
1-8 to l-< 
1-6 to 1-4 
87-6 is 9 

a 5-16 *9-16 to » Il ls 
9 7-16 911*16 to.9 U-18

N.Y. Funds..
Metu’l Fuima par par 
81 days sight,. 817-33 819-32
Demuadaig.. 9 1-1 
Csole Traus.. 9:1-83 n M'.a 33% 33% 

7»% 7fc% PELLATT 4, PELLATTBUTCH ART & WATSON,■6% HENRT MILL PELLATT. NORMAN MA0U4U—Ratoe In New York-
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 69 days...I 4.83 14.82% to .... 
Sterling demand...( A 66 |4.86% to 4.85%

Price of Stiver.
Bar silver bn London, 27 5-lSd.
Bar silver in New York, 59c,
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

^feBieuriBld,Branch
Confederation STOCK BROKBRS,

Members Toronto Stock Kxohaage.
38 King Street Beet.

S1'
CANADATORONTO.-j

Bank Statement Good and Money 
Rates Easy—Local Securities 

Somewhat Irregular.

Allowed on deposits of 
$i.oo and upwards 
and interest calculated 
on the daily balance.

Subject to cheque with
drawal.

33%ine S G. A. CASEiü%

ess, Money- Market». 57% (Member Tarent» Stock Exchange)a STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

Woiid Office.
Satvrday Evening, Jan. 16.

Practically speaking, New York stocks 
have made no change since a week ago.
Quotations have been dominated entirely by 
Hie Rnsstan-Jtpan affair and the market 
baa been swayed either way, as carrent 
g..*sip dictated. Trader» have controlled the 
making of prices and the public lntereit 
Ill's ‘anguished by reason of the narrow 
changes. Large hcldert of securities are 
thought to be distributing around preset 
prices, but only in such quanti tie* as the
market will absorb without palpably show"! be hel(1 „„ the 26th ^ lnd fnrther *B. 
log the effect. The one incident of the bsfhtenment va*1I4 then be* procurable as to 
week pertinent to the market's strength it tu<- nnunj^al coodktce of the company. No

__, , , __. reduction in local money rates is yet re-
the extremely low price money rat'ie art ported, but the opinion still nolds that this
assuming. Cull loans have seldom advanced must come shortly.
over 2% per cent., and have touched as low i buoyancy for the time being, gradual
as 1% per œ=t. In time loans 4 pc cent. »•* -
Is shoot the ruling figure, but close fudge; to the better class ot securities. Toront ""
ere predicting a further lowering by fully * * * Me^chs,nts•"
cue-half of 1 per cent, at no distant dtxw . ,4t„.Bostf“, f^5,a* CKmrinlon Coa 1 cliMed Commerce .
. . , . , .. , bid 67, asked bi%; Dominion Steel bid 8%, Imnerlai
Eerovestmeat from the January disburse asked 9. Dom n'on ' '
» ente hss net been as prolific as expected," • ■ • Standard
and most of the Interest payment» have re- . Times reports settlement °* all difficulties Hamilton .
, , . between Pennsylvania and the Goulds. Nova Scotia
turned to the loaning Institutions as de- ... Ottawa
p<«lts. The bond market is reported as less Ninety-two roads for November show sv- Traders’ ...
active, with an easier tone, and this Is i ot eI°8e uet decrease^of^.43 per cent. VnTon ijf
» cheerful indication to the stock maiket. Thirty-nine roads for first week Jaavuary \ P.r.tlsV AmerlcV

New flotations are scarce at the moment, show average gross Increase .72% per cent. W**t. Assurance
the only recent suLCuncemeut being the re » » » Imperial Life ..
- _____ , , Cer and Foundry earnings estimated 1 Nat Ion M Tvnst
finding opcsutlon of the Bo^k lsidod sys- Cg,ra[ ft, 10 per cent, net on common. iTor. Gen. Trusts...
tern. Tie tpmpiete plan of operation In * * » I Consumers’ Gna ...
this totals 1(13 millions, but only a mi no. Unfavorable predictions current on Penn- i®"*-* Qu’Appelle. 
l«it.on of that amount will involve clia-ig a eylvanla December eatiungs. Can. N.W.L.,‘pr’.‘.".
in mediately. In ' foreign money centres Showing of Unira* Pacific and Southern ',?% c£,n.......................
cvuSLderabie tenproveraeut Is noted an«i eg-pe l*acdfic for both December and January will j <§0. corn ***”*“ 
culiy 1» this the case at Paris, and tht ** ver7 sood. < IM. ». St. PanL'i"!

oul.i apprehension felt as to future :nouey Ko prospert ot dividend on Wisconsin Tor. E'er. Light. !."
mtea is the stl l possible necc^jlty for war Outrai preferred until expiration of voting Can. Gen Elec....
k’ana by the two powers no\v at logger trust lu July. ; do. pr-f...........
kinds. Changes In the Sterling Exchange * • • ! London Electric
ral«xS bqvp ffH. th_ H , . , f Bradstreefs says industrial Situation Com. Cable................  180
rai % hate foi the time being lost their lu »b<,ws improvement, particularly in in® Cable, roup, bonde............
iluvjiCf and there is no immediate prospect and steel. Cable reg. bor:d«...
id a disturbance In the present steady * * * l!^jlt>nde..........

luuu»tni« conuttions aiv less fraugnt Regular 2 per cent, on Brie 1st expected {erffv,,*?1- •••
Man dangci - than tuey wc*e some iikmill» °n Tuewlay. I mrhelle,'i.........
ago '4:iwac iHospecta are' reported to In * * * ! Northera XaV
brighten.ug and mucih work that was in Southern Pacific has recorded a supple- st i^w Nar 
wlveu by lUiiKrr du-*elisions las% year is re- mental mortgage covering large amount of Toron />* Rr* 
garded as assured to this year’s list. The equipment, against which a further issue l j^nrioTi St Ry
eieel traue nas rnaue no noticeub:.; kevlvaj‘ °lf t>ro-lltth year 4% gold bonds cf 1900 is Twin Cltv*...................
yec, hut in some or the minor Une» a better coctemplaited. The amount of lx>nds that Winnipeg St. RyV.V 
tieiotiml Is reported. December net railroad the company can issue against this equip- Ran Pauio 
tamings thus fa-r publ.shed are not of ai. n>cnt is $5,570,000, .which will make the ■ Toledo Railway
ii.vouiagH-ng nature, but if these inàtir.u total amount of authorized Issue of $30,- Luxfcr Prism*.,
tiona v,tn hold tneir own from now on with. 000,000. Packers (A) pr..
corresiond- ng periods of last year, then m m m < do. (B) pr................................................................... R1 x _n
•uni be no need 1er anxiety on this score. Buying of Union Pacific and Southern Pa- Dominion Steel .... 9% 814 OH TH i ,V Ve 4
a he income account of tae lai*ge majority rifle recently was said to have been for do. pref.................... . i . * .............................. ^ *t • • •
01 -roada has made a steady increase aoc ii, people in close tourii with the control. It ie, do. bends ....i... c'B5F’;<-50 55 ... sr-JSLvJi 7x v; ;
period uf five years, ana a steady reteitiofcl of,course, based upon namarkaibie eaip.nga. N- S. Steel com.....; T&H 79 79 78H *, .P?® *
of earnings equoj to or in the neighborhood ‘Pacific Mall developed some early activity do. bonds ........ ... ... ... •.,*} •

should not •dlpt'irt;1 and strength on action of J apt si et e govern- 1 Dominion t oal ......... '70 67H 67% 6i% 11 % *• •
v âLllcipafron of an emu, ment In cxmimnhdcerlug the ships of 4ts J^she com.. ... ... ... 1 lr.hvin^1»1

* o-Kt11 the ^m'tbern Securities caj|j -^^iuripal Japanese competitor. There is Ganadlnn Salt ---------  117 ... 117 »C,fPviiï? nVti *
* Î or^.°^ question has entirred Into tb. ^swnie evidence that Gould brokeis have ^cr e. ................ . .......................... Jew L*jrp. .
* ?h5lt tilc combinatlrna is ; been picking up Missouri Pacific and have ; ;................ * ................................. < k * \LL î* * *’
volution of the law in the matter of trade encouraged the diversion of the public into 00 <MeK.)......................................... • ••• Nnieltor

?J?pc<,r t0 doh'.Jt. ami a Je the Wahashes to facllltc.te thrir operations, j x-iLV^Rt„V.................................................. * eee ‘ xL„S0k .........
_______  «^row’,sNert co»i::: i:6 ::;xHÂÔ :::

d«lslon cann^havrtli” erct”t n^w that » Brit. Can., xd...................... Sfi 85 M, m Ivon (as.) ...
woulfi have Irid mirlv to.. ,-lL 7 , ‘.J1 Railway Barnlnera. Con. I^nrtwl....................... I”! 103 101 Mountain Lion .
riverai vOTiJnlrfLi m',,; d a,tho M. K. A T. Nov. surplus, increaae 84877- Canada Per. ......................... 122 123 122% Nonh star .........
firclsl'ii nnn."Uln4" '«i me M., K. A T. 5 mooiths’ surplus, deei-eeee Can K A L........................... 119 ... 11!> i-u3ne
vnutr.f-voMM hJe n™h,-:>,.wh,‘,"r 35OT.OOO. ! Central" Can. Loan............ 150 ... 150 Jble^'car'l^ro
a i-rug—in ramJh» i.',uoh Wlscomde Central, 2nd week, eamlnge Dorn S. A I........................ ... 70 ... 70 olive
tile voiit 'irv th^ vb„l,w W ,,n 6100,009, Increase $5340. Hamilton Prov.................... 119 ... 119.. it,public
s i.oTdtog r^JXi Ïh?.nn5,ln ° s. V.’.Nov. net earning, $1,209,000; In- Huron A Brie..................... 176 ... 178 silvan .'.'.V
KSSSr.'?*- _______ iSwSVïi-r;.::: ::: :::::: --

N'oihinl h™. g r prlcPS ,n mark'-t. On Wall Street. larded B, A I.......... ... 119 ... 119 vvai Kaeto.............
il'le Vîrtw as tüe^ttw^vOT* McIntyre A Marshall wired j. G. Beaty, ............. |5 "" $ White Brar,'M.'bd".
'hTm'0 sreai to build hop« upon “ ““ *1°“ °* Twnto Mwt W i i "i >5 t" 35 tM’>
a he underwriting syndicate of < hp i ai-, market to-daj. ■ t nndon T^-nn 120 120 .. “ f nacLiul ••••bh<*e $40,000,000 bond issue was ^led Un Speculation In the stock market continues ^ A ... i:» ... i20 ............. ..

4 n a few days ugo for 67U per cent ih» under the adverse influence of the great , F«4nte ............. .......................................... Waterloo ....«mount subscribed for. an^T tW* clMri> ot the ltm«>Japan'se i^>iog- j Toronto S.&U................... 1» ... 130 C P. R. ............
I'fints- to a lukewarmness m m lie. New specuhitlve and Investment busi- , • . t .7,0. Hamilton 11 Dtiiuth, com .inreators for ÎSS* nea. in all the markets of the world have ! ba‘«_. iltrtro .’6 aT “i> P"* ••••
< onfldenre in financial matters is of slmv apPhrimtly licen suspended pending the deJ- J* Tas^Ga., au at -juÿ, - at 210; Cat i , 9 bn® By- con .......... «2% 02
growth ami s^ur.tles will have ro 1^ na°Z clte sol"ti"n <*• ™ ,h<> °}hfr r/t, It Mi*. » at 181; Bank -,I T-.ruiu.». lo’..t i, .I»., pref ......... 122% 123

until this is accomplished. Two matter» (l,,e(ltlon 08 to «hethti- or not war Is to ; ,.i5. -X^.tnCTa Navigation, l-l „t 77%; Uta!, I <-1°lv = Neat Coal.. 2U0 200
lhat Will enter Into the marktt’s co.iAdem oc"ur’ t . ,___ . luo’at u7; N. S. Steel, lui) ai .8%; siinaUd ll0-_
tlon at a later date are the out.-om- ,.f the Every effort appears to have been made, reiminem w „t 123. v61 at 121.4. «op., com
winter wheat crop end the prs’dentiil con especially by the French government, to ------------ Ivin City ............
»<M. Both are lkrly to prove ori’-e dis avl'rt 011 outbreak of hostilities, but the Moulretti Stock* C<>a1’ ‘'ota...........................
Drbera, and If, ! he early spring shoui. 0,11 Laok from to day’s advices soem less i&—Cloaueg quotation» to- 1'• * S’- ”m- 9 8H
allow „ partial failure o? the wheat <-roo b«Pefnl- The result has been a continua- Montreal, dan. to. liooji. ti0 pref ......................................
values, especially In the grangers would J' t'.na of stagnation In all the foreign mar- *“■ • yfpt i1U)t N-. s. Steel, com........................
ceive a set back from whlcfi reco’.-erv wouir k<t" and our own market las not been L-J-K.................................... w,5 ,Prrf........................................
I'P difficult. A irmrvelonslv rood' bonk able to break away from the depressing In- J„c,........................... R ebel eu ..........................................
etrtement was Bulmr’tted a/ Ne*v Ywr lo i fluenee of this uncertainty. Even the re- iîfe.Sïïtof^Railwa J ....................... oh 08% La'1' Qvn’ Elec..............

"l* '""‘ions Items confirm the chean- "'"'"kably strong book statement of to-day, ^,^t° ^Loy^ ".'. V.'.'.'....'. tH j r”f" Rlec’ Llffht ” ”
baas of money and the opinion that tittle "*blcb 9*ve,:al a r?71nl" uaîdax Kailway .......................... uo 85% I I ransa/kiona; St. Paul. 30 at 142%, 20 et
of the January disbursements found their breaker, seemed to have Httle stimulating . ^ ................................... yO 89% 1142%: 0.8. Steel, pref., 20, 40 it 53%, 40. -.0
May Into Investment. The torg.; Increaae ln'nu,‘"el' "8»''“st ibis three euin* sltmti on,, ....................... 10 syj ; at 58%; Copper, 20 at 50%; Mnv oats, 500C
of over $:».000.000 In deposits with only "ml the niarkrt closed 'MI, with little ““ pl°r .................................. 30 25% nt 41%; May wheat, 5000 at 89.
«bout half that amount put out in loans <*?“$<* from last nigiit’s prices. RUhelmu . .. ..... ........................ 80 79%
leaves the banks with a total deposit nr- Business west restricted to pit brokers “ u ................................ .. 185 177%
count now la excess of loahs by some $7 ■ *'ni1 prefcsstcual nuclei s. Even london s rileohvne ............................ 160 149
000,000. This is the first occasion In «1.1 it <i" >.v arbitrage business was suspended to- j “f “ ..... .1.1
tnif! h:is occurred fer over two venrs mw day. i (I'llviv ir*(t . ...
ami should exoite favorable «miment Th<’ Of course this deadlock cannot continue ” .. p,,,.w»,s '(*,
™>.v basis for an upturn In the market if much longer. There must be a change jlmurem ivlcgtwph ... 
the accumulated short Interest created dur- 80 '• ”'<d when it wmes, w-hether It will Mllli: , Ughl ,( & p
lag the rather long period of steadiness. A be for the better or worse, there Is eenaln : jxinm on <*al' -............
clearing up of the eastern Imbroglio would to l,e « revival of activity. At present, j Montreal ' otton
•'lew of a fair advance on these grounds, however, there Is little to encourage out- . d Lertoli
alone. Except, however, on de-lied weak- aiders to fonts back in the market anl W . Dt.utlii.en Litton
ness purehages for large account are dan to anV extent. 1 Merchants' ' ’otton
gerous in the present attitude of the mar As we have previously stated In these ,, k of Toronto 
kt*t. reports, s<> long n« tills uncertainty over vf mm.xr,

the situation in the Far Fast -ontinues,
tiome Irregularity haa attached to the t^ere 19 l,Ltle proJ»alril|‘y of anyth,'n-tr better Mdrireaî R^tl.wa.T bonids

local market tuis week, but m consonance than a continuation r^ccwt comparative- ( jj, Steel trends ..
with outside exchanges business has de- l-v narrow h-aders market, and no very rx- ^j0;SG,15S Rank .....................
dined to sinahk dimensions. Well develop- j tensive fluctuitiens rither way are tf> ^ | x< rthwGf#t Ixvnd, pref ..
t*d indications pert.nHnt to values have ' expected until this question lia« bem nt’fl* Ontario Bank .....................
been temi'orarily suspended. At the larger najely settled. ! 1‘eynl Bank .............. ...........
centres or popuiatiou u falling off in bank ! ,^n eve'n.t * rupture Pans wonild be i Qut*bêc....................................
clearings is repotted for the week, but I chief point of interest, ew* ng to ihe n{ Montreal ............
this nwy be due rather to inactivity in tfie ! vnlnoroble position of that rnnrkc itecanse 0f Woods .....
stock market than to a decline in general i LJ10 immense hod logs cf Ituf^jan l>onas >var Eagle
bind ness. The ueci eases reportent in the : ,n ”ranee. imierln! ............
earalngs of the two important Dominion { Apprehen-slon has been felt in ba.nlvng N<-virScotia ... 
railroads are nttnibuted to < xtreme wvaiher circles here that the Investment public lumientide lbilp
conditions. The weekly returns of Tormto there might become alarmed In the event Vi.dou ........................
Railway and Twin City are not as promi- ! of war and attempt to realize on those se- M. S. M., comnitm 
neat as last year, but are against any pie- | euritles. but the public ml ml has been pre- do., pref .............. ..
diction that the limit In cither has yet ; pared during the past week for war. so , s-üp p: Montreal Railway, new, 11 at 190; 
been reached. An unfavorable rumor in lhat its occurrence would cot have the of Mtmtreal Power .70 at 71%, 10 ot 7U4> - at
the mattei of the recent bond issue in j feet now which it would have had a fort- j j] •>- at 71 u,: Twin City. 75 at 125
Twin Gity was passed around dur.ug the ; since. I nt >9%; Oal, 100 at 67. 100 at 67*4: Hali-
^vek, the gist of which was that the | There are grounds for the hope that no fax. 25 at 85, 25 at 80V4, 25 at *'»; Toront> 
aaie of the bonds would *H>t net the com- j other foi*»>ign power would be involved, to- 'Railway, 25 at 98*4, 50 at 98^1, 25 at 90;
piny more thou UU per cent, of the par i got her with the i>elief that th.s country (able, 8 at 182. 9 at 181*4: Montreal Uail-
ia!ue. The inference therefore is that if . would profit very materially, and the fact way, 25 at 107%, .35 at 198.
the 5 per cent, bonds are only worth 90 that the largest and .most Influential mar- ------------

k * s.uiilur rate should ket Interests here are earning the bulk of New York Stock*
not be particularly entlriug as an invest-; the floating supply of securities and arc , R t Kini. Lviweiii Hotel rennet* roent at a like figure. The failure of the .^arefi to continue their su,,rn,t fur.- £ fluji.ati^In P ork
A. F. Ames ConH'any to carry out the , rushes the basis for the belief that our -locks today 
original compromise with its <n*ed;tois has ; niarkc-t would suffer to only n molerate B 3 ‘
not served to give the market any buoy- j extent from the first adverse nr-ntimenta! !.. « q
sucy, but as it is generally understood that ! influenee, and that it would recover and ip' 11 
the concern holds but « small quantity of receive materially better results
Mated

«Î4 ... 21% ...
44% 44% 44fc 44%

iiu% ::: m* ;;;
3614 37% 80% 37%
'so 'sô% w "éô%

pe;
be 20 KING STREET EASTNATIONAL TRUST

COMPUy, LIMITED,
Toronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

COMMISSION ORDERSi New York Bank Statement.
New York, Jan. 16—The statement of 

averages of the clearing house banks of 
this city for the week shows:

Loans, increased $18,493,4fo0; deposits. In
creased *35,566,300: circulation, decreased 
8920,600; legal tenders, Increased *2,106,- 
400; specie. Increased *16,277,200; reserve, 
increased 817 383,600; reserve required, ln- 
'irtffd’ 88,888,825; surplus, Increased 88,- 
MI425' fI"U' 8' d*i”g<te' increased 88,-

Bxsouted on Bxehongee of

Toronto, Montreal and New York1
J 32 King Street Bast, Toronto. 

All moneys received in trust. JOHN,STARK & CO.
Members of Toront* 8took Exchsng*

Conwoondenc. 26 Toronto St

191% 192% 191% 192%

X X
142% Lending Wheat Markets.

Following are the leading quotations at 
Important wheat centres to-day :

New York
Chicago ......................
Toledo .........................
Duluth, No. 1 Nor.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE- 121 .................................
• 85% ... 85 ...
' '-K% 30,4 ^Toronto Stock». ’

Jan. 15.
La»t Quo. Last 

Ask. Bid. Ask.

............   125 ::: m
........... *** 226% ... ... ...
......................... 150 ... 150
................ 151 ... 1R1 ...

................ 214% 212 214% 212

....------ 225% 225 226% 224%

ü." 2ÎÔ 206

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Streeti 
•* TORONTO.

Cash. Jan. Mar. 
....................... 91%

New York Grain and Produce,
New York, Jan. 16.-Flour—Receipts, 12.- 

ooir mu on— 337 bbla;; exporta 13,377 bbls; soles, 6000
**7» "2'4< pkgs; market was qnlet but steady, with

®i>7* , unchanged prices. Rye flour—Quiet; sales.
400 bib la Buckwheat floor—Quiet. Com- , 

| meal—Mrm. Rye—Steady ; -Nr>. 2 weet era,

K:»!iï'TnXî'iï Jis: York: malt,Dg'606
bags included, on track at Tcronto; 90 per 
cent, patents, in buyer*’ bar*, east or mid
dle freight, 83 to 8106- Man tohn hritn. 
tracked, *18 per ton ; shorts, sacked, 820 per 
ton, at Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 79c, 
middle freights : goose, 72c. mlddlei Mani
toba, No. l hard. 97c to 98c, grinding In 
transit; No. l Northern, 94c.

Barley—No. 2 at 43c: No. 3X at 40c to 
41c, and No. 3 at 38c, for export.

Date are quoted at 80c north, 30c 
middle, 81c cast, for No. 1,

A It ho the market Jan. m SR* Phonei

Mein 1362• 86%
48

M* %» ss
àr%:::

STOCK BROKERS, With,

111 McIntyre e
MARSHALL
f New York Stack Exchange.
I Neir York Cotton Exchange. 
'.Chicago Board of Trace

STOCKS BONDS 
COTTON CRAIty

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES!

to 60c c.l-f. Buf-

210 Leaden Stocka. PROSPERITY AT ST. THOMAS.CATTLE MARKETS.270 270 Jan. 15. Jan. 16.
Last Quo. Lint Quo. 
.. 87 13-16 87 13-16
.. 8715-16 87 15-18

215 134% 213 134
Ccusols, account ..
Consols, roortey ....
Atchison .....................

do-, pref ................
Ai.aronda ...................
Chetap-ako & Ohio 
Baltimore * Ohio .
St. Paul ....................
D. R. G.........................

d«„ prêt ............................ 71%
Uo.cago Greet Western. 17

Lrte
•1»., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref

Lhutiis Central ................ log
Louisvltle * Nashville. .111%
Kansas & lexas ................i;«s
New York Central ............12;'
NViiOlk & Western

dc., pref ................
Outurio A Weetcirn
PounaylvaniA............
Southern P.idflc ..
Seulhcun Railway .

do., pref ................
United States Steel

dc., pref ................
Union Pacific .........

do., pref ..................
Wabaeu ........................

do., pref.................

Recovered From the Wallace an* 
Rowley System of Financing.

Cables Steady—U.S. Cattle Steady, 
But Holds Are Held Bias 1er,

Members f
68% 68%'flfl '96
91% 91%8 6t. Thomas, Jan. 17.—(Staff Special.) 

-------In view of the grave fears express
ed of financial distress following the

96 New .York, Jan. 16.—Beeves—No receipt*;
qroS,ter,„"n.e?f. EXp°rts' 524 beeves' 8300 

Calree—No rccelpte; none on sale.
«•«?bepi ,n.<1 Bamlie—:Receipts, 2109: sheep i two failures of ibuildlng and loan com- 
to 84 iiOl tolmh.Sltas’*o4.c Lew,îr-. 8heeP- *4 panlee, St. Thomae exhiiblts a prosper- 
86.WtTto *? • W to $a75: two 0ir* «* lty that to considered extraordinary. 

Hogs—Receipts, 631; no sales reported Not a merchant haa failed nor an m-
dividual assigned a» a result of the 

I trouble last summer. The new year

66 3% 3%149 149 31% 3 In
81% 81%RON 307% 147%507% 147
21 2194 N

7114 Oat SPADER & PERKINS98 06 17
120% 120% M«nb.rs{N.w YorkStmk EtichaDw. 

TORONTO OFPIOR :

King Edward Hotel
J. G- BEATY.

m Vit iiô% üt% ii6% 

::: iài% m i»
63 61% 63 61

iss% 138 139% 138%

m iü % is

28% 28% 
U!'%

Corn—Canadian, arriving In poor condl- 
“On. at 4Se to 44c; American, 55c, on track 
at Toronto.1 W% Bant Buffalo Live Stock.

Rest Buffalo, Jan. 16.—Cattle—Receipts, ' lin de St. Thomas with a financial proe- 
450 head; light demand; barely steady; ! pect aa bright ae that of any in Can- 
priccs ntichanged. ada.
17 yg*.** Receipts, 260 heed; steady; 86 to i Bankers explain the situation In dlf- 

Hcgs—Rccclnts 13 cm kMd- ..tri. I ftreat way». AH admit the prosperity
Kuctwhe.t—H„rtrwh«.t .7- Uto.t«ro Me fo I5c lower- heavy*^4 h5°(o'*5n6^ V ls P'eoent and that six months ago the

freights 6 hea , 4 a Eastern , . gs.o».. 'tof $4 n6.° yerter» fear of many failures was general. That
_______ : Jt,«« te 84 W; pigs, *4-80 to 84.85; roughsi failure was imminent in e few In-

Ostmeel—At 83 In bags, and 83.80 In 44av-L1" $4-*),: *'*»••'W }‘> 73.50. Stances in certain, but these were tem-

K»syr ™ ”*• «£■«?•: •a.TasPui
Brmn-Ct. mm- -Il bmn .t V. md JJ-gi *• 11 t= *,U*n£lSnw

Shorts at 818, car lots, f.o.b.. Toronto. *eep, nAXod^BO to 84.25. ajd rapr^^^a^ toe °nen

Toronto Sugar Market. . British Cattle Market of the people. These same losers are
ai. Lawrence .agars tiro quoted es foi- 18,T*HTe' C11f,e easier at Salary earners and enjoy substantial

lows : Granulated 84.18, and No. 1 ye low. n5lç per lb f<r Amcrlean «cars, incomes. The na.lroad pay rolls In 8t.
83.40. These nriees are for delivery here; °rP*eed ■ weight ; Canadien steers, 10%e to Thomas are perhaps In excess of that
cm- lot., 5c less. 8heerrilHc;toremieo«rib WL’.^h.Pw^" of 5ny cWy ln Canid^ Toronto Hot

dr^Srf wright. Lsmhs, 13%c, eiocepted. It to a division point for
several blg> transportation companies, 
and the Wktibaeh, MUchtgan Central, 
43rand Trunk, .Canadian Pacific and 
branches pay out several hundred thou
sand dollars here monthly, 

r Another banker remarked to The 
, „ World that the. failure# ' would . have

London, Jan.^ IT—Parttculai» are ™en more serious if they had occurred 
published here of a wonderful new mo- ?£e vS^ey^d^oJ,” '

tor-flivented by Pgter Thomley, a Bur- >t the very best time for the people 
ton-on-Trent engineer. The Inventii^n the loss.
Is considered of such Importance that -rtf' ^Va"afe ,e seldom seen here.

Dais—-Two thousand bushels aold at 32c : »» development may result In express jnT^f to"°D^nl^ wh^ wTt ^bi* Z^i* 
to 33%c. and railway engines running twice the P*°Ple who tost In his oom-

Har—Twenty-five loads go;fl at 89.50 to present «peed at only half the cost, or , y" .n^ P*Tmlt their resentment to 
811 per ton for timothy nod *6 to 88 for: of Atlantic liners ciroEslng from Liver- L™îe form of threats some time, 
clover or mixed ha.v. nool to New York in three da va *)ul altogether the losers have taken nDressed H^s-Pricee easy a. f.0.75 to 87 ̂  i. L.L JLTIS philosophical view of the case and are
for heavy and 87.25 to 87.50 per cwt. for I „ '* s,mple Compact . turning their attention bo earn w

light butchers’ hogs, the bulk going The motor to almost small enough *o 0ther “nest err ’• The hnm,
to 87.25 per cwt. be carried ln a typewriter case, and are header I?® tanlf depoeitl

Fpultrj-—Deliveries were light, with trices : % s0 compact that everything ls en- re “e&v er than *° 811 ^ previous year.
SÜNaT»? ti ira"'b.:3âurt,%Pto to^cÆe Vdevlimïïg TAB ON THE G.T.R.
to[F7t:t^l%n,p^ i%îL5,>Per P,Uri ! 1600 revoiutioneT^tout* atd^M (RaUway Nel^lt. Thomas) 

Butter—Priera easy at 2<v t.> 2t:c per il>. fifteen hor«e-power under a boiler pn's- w-v,- nr—- nf Ontario oaneclaH. of 
Eggs—Strictly new-laid egga were more ; Bure of 200 pounds to the square inch. Toronto are ahttov unanimous ln con

plentiful, selling nt 35c to 4<>e per dozen. In ever, the be t ralwav locomotives ;“ , ' fve 34111054 “fitimmous m con-
tetorcket-rers will not pay more tbau fide the steam to admitted after the ntotm t^‘e mnnflgement of the Grand
per dozen hr the bartet. : f,ne fi-v. Pïîî* T"1"*1 RallwaY toT miserable aer-

rointofn-rr CCS unchanged at 80c per bag jnrhM^^ ”fht v,ce 111 to giving its patron», both in 
by the load from farmers I al0T1K the cylinder, thus forming paeser.ger and freight. The G. T. R.

Apples -Deliveries large, with prices f ™™" °t several hundred cubic has dtfflcultiee in, regard to the run-
t<>. be up before ulng of Its trains, greater perhaps th in

n ounce of power is exerted. any other road on the continent, on ac-
1 * f-1* *lc*m Without waste. count of its numeroue branch lines. We
ihornley has devised a valve which think a great deal of the blame at- 

will admit a given quantity of steam tributed to the local

49% 19
135

Fese-Pesa, 62c bid, high freight!

Rye—Quoted at about 52c middle, and 
52c east.

Ill
17% Manager, |123

58% Telephone» Main-Main, SSTS and *m.58%
uo 99HER." 22 22%
61% 61%

| &VIRY MOVE
las the .

I STOCK MARKET
make» money for somebody.

R Good advioe and a prompt, efficient 
■ servie, will help YOU to make money.
I "A Pointer on Stoeka,”

A New Book of New Ideas. 
Writ* tor It.

K. C. BROWN CSX CO.
B Wondard Stock Exchange. Tomoam

CO. 09% 5194115 Ü

79 62 79

312 120 110
97% 100 98%

21% 21%tune.
81 Vi 81^
11 1177» 58 57*K !EAST I

138 I
80% 891
92 tti
21 21»6 "sn% ro% 's9% 

160 ... 160 39 39%

Mining Bzehnnge
,Jnn.l6. 

Last quo. 
Ask. b.d.

90 9088 Standard Stock A

ND v Jan. 15. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.
• «js

Y ST LAWRENCE MARKET.2 24

NEW MOTOR A MARVELReceipts of farm produce were 2009 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, a few lot» of 
dtjtosed hogs, 12 to 15 leads of apples and 
potatoes, with light deliveries from farmers 
en the basket market.

Wheat—Four hundred butitels ,»'d ns fol
lows : White, 100 bushels at 82%c: red, 100 
bushels at 82c; goose, 200 bushels ot 75c 
to 7b%c.

Rye—One hundred bushels so.d at 57c.
Barley—Four hundred bushels sold at 45c 

to 46c.

4% 3 PAR KER & CO.,
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents 

61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. 
Dealers ln Stocka sad Shares for Invest

ment er Margin. Also Call Option, on 
American and Canadian Ralls

*Right. 6 3 6
Latest Brit 

- Doable

70 70! 23 22 tlon Plane to 
tKnrinee. -Vifasas: ; 23

2 1 2
2 1 2
4 3B i °,3
2% 1 

425 380 420 390

There Is Money in
COPPER

The Calumet & Hecla

2
3 ...

18 15
7 ..

TO 12 
35 25

1
2LES 15

ISHES 26Üthese one of 
have a large 
prices from ’ :

Has Paid In Dividends7 / 'i * an-36 rtT fS3,000,000

THE HERMINA MINE

7 ut

4 4

, Limited,
Joins the Massey in Algoma end to117% 117

OWNED BY CALUMET MEN 

Write for Prospectus to 
GREVILLE & CO., Limited

OS 62%p COMING.

I Royal Arch 
pat her in To- 
Kvill be some 
be from vari
ed they will 
at the Klt« 

be elected are

f
260 200

easier at 80c to 81-50 per birrel for the
90% 90 90% 8»% hulk.

(17% 67% Grain—
SH ! Wheat, red. biwh... 

Wheat, wh’te, bush. 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush,
Barley, bush................
Beans, hush................
B^nns. hand p*.eked
Bone, bush....................
Rre, bua’j........... ..
Buckwheat, bush.
Da'i*, bush....................

Seed
Cotton Market. $8?

vLh,'v'T";ri;:’nS <'10<t0n futureB '"’n fhc AlSlc fnnev .........
Neu Yot 1; (otton Lxrlia age today (repjtt Rcl , h ice .......................
low-g-7 MvI”f-r1"* & Marshall) were ns fol Red; gool. No. 2.

jnn, ..
Mrh. .
May .
July .,
A»g- .

te «....:<
Members Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange,
.... “ «‘veil quannty or steam mnutea to the local management- ln
o 76% of the stroke, and regard to the delay of train», especially

, — - - " ” expan- in winter, is beyond human power to

81
73 - - - ,
457: 0 40 ** »o nicely adjusted that the ______  _ ............ .. ______________ __ yu„=l ^

” :::: g sl‘T„B,v1sET’H,,Kj
CJlearr lhaii the existing types. lo*a of life and property resulting tltere- 

- : ^TnlanZJC almf<I thot one ton of from. We intend shortly to publish a
I , TUI P^ucc as much power as Hf* of the casualties on the G T. R

00 40 ^hU0^h,tht*«tatln*^pe*" U f°L tlle la8t few months, and then
no i 50 w?rlce<1 jU8t aa well with com- ask the management of the road If
00 luO pressed atr as steam. j they think they have done, and are do-

w „ „ ! "if-,** that * Possible to make their
_. H Haill,t Dead. road as safe to travel upon as other
There died on Saturday at Grace Hos- In puibllshirig the list of acci-

f. two ’l'eekfl' illness with ?ent» we intend1 to give full partlcu-
ty£,,Jever: W- H- a well- 1,ar*' *6 in our opinion they occur too ' TUflMDCflll 0 UCDfill

athlete and valued ent- ‘ frequently. A road like the G. T. R., i H Um PS ON & Ht. HUN,
1^® of Eastmlne & Llgtitibourn for ^ almost unlimited, resources for isgim?*t w Rhone M 4484-981

the .past fourteen years. He was tnkro obtaining freight and oasw-n ™ Jo, King St W. Phene M 4484-881

d!daLhtle C°?m,7 h^me.at Mlmlco, but *hmiWhe a good paying Instlfutlon. but STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
ago. ^ ,t™,hrEltal V11 a Week Tav Vund-T3 ^*t0 W. we migh P^,.T. ,?rl “Vr«pon4..« tnvl" d I —f.rl i®*68 B'ace Tues- say, hundreds of thousands of dollars

frmr 44 Sumach-strert to ; yeafly t0T lo** of life and property 
™ PieJ^ri. H* wai only 43 years aa, shell be able to show, the

°L,a/e> anf, 1 raven a widow and five TO"dw 18 how can the shareholders
stice 1870 HZJîad r,e3ldfd ln Toronto PSLreceive dividends until 
slr.ee 1870. mmmg in lhat year with thlnsr !n *"«« to
8tooPT,to8 h ° H"1 *** from County; comnlaln of.
Hugo. Ireland. He won no little fame :
aa an atMete In this city. He was an ~ ^.O.U.W. m.miutlnn
n-cnorary metm/ber of the C A A nnH The officers for Domintrm t+.rlzrr,hr LAmP,r. >o.u w°.r w^rx,^ ^grhlp, the last time in 1900. He was a 14181 ,nst ' bX P-G M-G- Treasurer Tiro 
fomp?n.ton able man. in businesTthe f 0 ^wool. araisted w Bp"
•oui of Integrity, and will be missed by Lj-D-D-77- Solicitor, Bro. a. - n
a wide circle of friends. * y ; P- Lawrence. Among those nrro u , „ _

---------- ------------------------------- ----------------- were the following dlstinwuUh , Program provides tor the immediate
Ktt^way^vit^n^ho^ 0rand Trunk 7°^,° ?flic‘r6: P-G. Br„" 1 construction of tour cruiser* and forty

SSS.T? S$ SSB5S » gTrafta^SSS. KT-fckJs e—r .**■*" •- •“ :fbambars Of Commerce r.f the Fm.nlre. Prince: Bro. Burgees. Mlmlco tlou of the entire service. Altogether
i,nv,,?n^a la,t August, on the-r T.ro Williamson, Farnham Lodge- rro' e.bout $00,000,000 to Involved, of which 

throuwh ti 8hT,thaf part °f Canada. Castor and Wagner, Toronto Lodge- tit;0OO(KX) wUl be devoted to arsenal» 
nn^rfe ' Province» of Quebec end ««>• Graham. King Edward Icdg- ’
Ontario, over the Grand TYutik lir.ee Bror. Ittotow and Carter nr r>,„7« ' at several places-
are In receipt of a very handsome en- Lodge: Bro. Mitchell. Capital [ ----------------7T^ Z .
graved card printed in black and eobl Installation over refreshment* wfr(, Revolt Over Anil-Slave Menenree.
‘™:m the Kendal. England. Inco-por.it- served. This lodge added forty n»w Rome Jan. 17.—The company gov- 
ed Chamber 0» Commerce and Manu- members to their roll during tha vro, , Italian Romalllandfacturera, thanking them 'for the courte- -------------------------------- - 'he y ar" arnln» ®:aadlL rite govem^m îh*t

îh? Grwd^kTn^'^^V a ! l^ttlvJ Trom^ tb, i ^ Tïri* r‘ebe&?hî
weTtotive^ d^tes fereWSofhth; TZ ! ^ ^ —_28 ^’8 ^a^Xt^lony Pr-tically

tention and courtesies extended to them : »0T^Le°vveekwo'><?—«Peclal price 1P ^000"men tt'i'^'eccsirrry11 and ■ 
by the Grand Trunk Railway System f,ZT„ on2 " erk Telenhone Main 131 or trouble, 10,000 n't?1» are 9£MSsary, ana 
while they were in Canada. 1 132. P. Burns and Co. ad the company only hae 1000-
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32 TO LET
20 to $fl W) OFFIGESANDFLATSa 00 4 SO

85
112125

Timothy «eel ...................
H«>* and Straw—

i Ha v, per ten.....................
; Straw, loo<e. per ton...
I S'raw, Fhenf, per ton. .
Fruit* and Vearetabl 

i. P< tat: w, per ivpg......
I > ppHp; per bbl. ;

All In the Signature. , Vnhhage, per dozen....
That which pleases the child to what I Swto wrlwe? V.V... 0 15

pleases the mother, and in no case has : i-nviiflower, per doz............1 no
this been better Instanced than by the Cairo s, red ...............  0 30
universal adoption of Castorla by mil- j Celery, per Coz....................... 0 30
lions of mothers with whom It lias1 Tvrn'ps. per Vae......... - » 85
become the prime favorite as a house- Vegetable mai row, des... 0 30
hold remedy, because the little ones Poultry— __ ...-, „
noit only like it, but cry for it. The j dSckV^Talr^^'*! no ‘ *1 50
mother who has a bottle of Castorla it,?ke*vs. r^r îhT.f......... I. 0 13 O IS
®t hand ready to give her child when Ge s', per Ih.............................  0 12 0 14
the little hands and cheeks first become rtnli y ProHnee- 
fevered, may save herself e deal of Butter, in. rolls..
sorrow and worry by promptly using it. Fgg», held ...........
The best part of it is that while a mar ! Eggs, rear lnlrt . 
velous curative, it to absolutely harm- Freak Meats—
less, and a mother to free to act ,it1 Beef, forrou-r'era. rwt.. .85 on to 8A 00 
once without waiting to consult a doc- ! Bref hhlnuartrr-', rwt... ft 50 tor If a doeto- doe. .Z, .h.1 Motion, üghvcwt................ 0 09.
îeadyhÏÏvbrT,et!?dthat ^ “**l SSîÆfe 5 ST
teady given the child a dose of Cas- 1 Vrn’q. ror.ave, cwt...............TOO
toria, he will say: “You did the right Dressed togs, rwt............... « 75
thing if the signature of Chas H.
.Fletcher to on the bottle.” and in thou
sands of cases that right thing given
before the doctor had time to arrive Hsr. bated, 'ar lots ton. ..TO no to $n has been the mem« only°<»f ;”r LtV ,n°" 6 m 5 
venting a serious illness but of saving r^'lrtJ]}V.\! ! !! ! o 7S
a lire* R”Hfr, «'ntn-, lh. 10 Is............0 17

! Rut>r. mbs, 1U.... ...................0 Ifl
A Fine Naeminf. ; Bnttrr. f-rpim^ry, lb. rolls.. 0 21

Just out, The Four-Track New* w»w Nut**r, rr-am ry, boxes.... O 20
Year’s Number for January- Only 5 TC!}^ ' "V’ii'’ i"h................2 Ü
cents- any newndonlpr * i Fwr®, n*w-lnUl. flox................. 0 socents, any newsdealer. | Held eggs, per dr*............ 0 25

Turkey*, per lb......... .. .......... .. O 11
Iaowt in Arctic Wild*. joees*. per lh................................0 Of)

frSm yT™’1'/3?- dM,pateh ^Trtrnrp^pair:" m
I1 ,yaku!f^’ I-aste! ” Stbrr'a, .lays Honey, per lh ............................0 06

tha-t the relief expedition reports* that 
efforts to find Baron Toll on New Si
beria and Bennett Islands, the Arctic.
Ocean, has been unsuccessful. Baron 
Toll left documents on Bennett Island, 
showing that he 
Nov. 8, 1902-

Open. High. Low. Close. 
13-58 13.58 13.30 13 52

.13.80 13.80 13.70 1S.'7-’
• 14.00 14.02 13.91 13.92
.14.07 14.08 13.07. 14.011
-13.60 13.09 13.50 13.50

162 158 JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Scott Street.

71%72 • 86 00 to 811 00
... 6 OO .... 
..900

O'%
110

80 80 to 8- 
0 80 
0 40 j g>

OTO'

*'00 
o so
0 BO 
<> 40 
0 50

148 0 05es» 133 125
105
to

LORSCH & CO.20541
ex-

„ some-
remedy the evil we

248251 Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks.

8 WELLINGTON STRBBT HAST.
Dirait privât, wlraa

f Kaiser, 
tlaim burger « 
nperor Wll- ij 
-don Bennett Jj 
; automobile

.80 30 to 80 23 

. 0 25 
. 0 35

Phone M. 3516.

SPA1ÎI- WILL TRY AGAW.

S 00 
7 on
o no
R 50 
7 73 
7 50

Madrid, Jan. 17.—The Spanish naval ;

■h

ED. FARM PRODtCB WHOLESALE.

’rom Nervous 
Lame Back, 

Rheirmatlem.
oi* apyly by
worid-famed 

i-ith implored I 
s*>iute FBE®

This is

ft

Ope®. Higa. Jjow. Close.
7DV4 ...

0
79% «.. n

o
o77,<?. c. c. ...

jC. iV A. ...
In the meantime, the Important feature ; C. G. W. .. 

of to-ilay’s hunk statement is that for the j Duluth .... 
first time 1m two year» the total losns of do., pref .
the banks bave fallen $7,000.000 below I Erie.............
their total deposits, as a gainst what has <1o.t 1st pref 
l>een an excess of loans recently rearhlng do.. 2nd pref

III. V’eutral ...
MdMillon * Maffirivc had the following N. W.....................

N. Y. C. ..........
K. I.....................

do. pref ... *
Atchison .... . 

do,, pref ....
C. P. It..............
Col. Sou ..........

do., 2nd» . 
Denver, pref .
rr. & T..............

do., pref ....
L. & N ..............
Mexican Centi’al 
^fexi^an Nat .. 
Mo. PncJflc .... 
'ban. Fran .........

do., 2nds ......
S. S. Marie ....

do., pref ..........
St. Paul ..............

34% " io% 34% 36 
16% 16Y, 16% 16%

securities, ,the effet t of the news 
has not been in any way injurions. Weak-» 
ness in Coal companies snares is partially 
pltecd to practically closing up the outlet 
to the States. Dominion Coal haa shown 
considerable weakness and it Is surmised 
that an attempt is being made to spread 
the stock among a larger list of sharehold
er. Buying in Commercial has been car
ried on to a considerable extent, and the 
price has appreciated the demand. Of the 
rumors for the rather suddeny enquiry of 

* this stock none came nearer the mark prob
ably tham an expected further Increase 
In the capital.

Without something more accruing to the 
shareholders than the 8 per cent, dividend, 
lue price of Cable is undoubtedly high, and 
trith many equally safe dividend payers 
offering at comparatively lower prices., .in
vestment buying cannot be traced at the 
present quotations. Excitement in regard 
to Northern Navigation has subsided, and 
• scarcity of stock would indicate that 
a I the unfavorable inside doings have been 
allowed for. The capital of this company 
haa not been Impaired, and, at 75. the 
£1 <1oes not represent the Intrinsic worth 
°C the security. annual meeting will

later on. 0
01 «•;ted,

as nearly 40 Æ 
ed that my 
case of deb li

ke the risk ot 
> all sufferer^ 
who are tired 
troubles, as I 

i thousand» <« 
veurical treat-
.drugs fail- 
Ice or on d*- 

xvrite :ne at 
?o give you a 
r .«nliucnt. and 
Hired or satis* 
whatever O.O.

. 27% . .. Li7t4 27%

. 66% 67 66% ...
• 47V4................................
. 330% 130% 330% 130% 
. 16#; ... 3a'* ...
. 110% ... 318% 119
. 22% 22% 22% ...
.50 ................................
. 60% 67 66% 67

117 Ü7% Ü7 Ü7%

0
1
1
oas high as $40,000.000.

Hides and) Wool.
Price* revised dally by E. T Carter * 

East Front street. Wholesn’c Dealer In 
Wool. Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins, To I- 
low, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 sheers, Insp’t’^.fO 
Hides, No. 2 steer?, ln=p"t'd. 0 07 
Hldc<, No. 1, inurertyd.0 07%
H/.des No 2. Inspected......... 0 06%
Calfskins. No. 1, selected... 0 00 
Calfskins. No. 2. selected... O 06 

. O 00
. o m
. 0 90 
. O 1ft. o no
. 0 04% 0 (15

____Ho* Market.
Toronto packing hous?g seat eut word te

from New York at the close of the market 
to-day:

While the stock market 'lid not restrond 
particularly to the glorious hank statement, 
the best In years, published to-dav. It wa« 
because of the check to sentiment offered 
by the war talk, many traders not c.irlng 
to take the chances of a slump nn Monday 
that might eomr> thru more adverse re
ports. TMs continued du 1 tiers and holding 
hack to In Itself dl.ronoting actual war. 
and we freely predict that there will he 
tut advance on the declaration of war, af
ter. perhaps, a slight setback caused hr the 
sentimental part of the matter. The nota
ble feature o' the hank statement was the 
rising of deni wits «hove loans to the extent 
of irhnoet 87.000.000. This situation hoe not 
existed, for a long time. It to a most Im
portant feature, and make# for extremely

gleiffhln* Party Hit by a Train.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 17—A fre'ght 

train struck a sleighing party of four
teen last evening. Mrs. George Gray 
was killed, her husband probably fa
tally hurt, and two of her children 
were badly brulaed- All of the other 
occupants were injured, but not seri
ously-

1

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON884» turned atuthwarj
OR to *....

25% 1
We execute orders in all N.Y. stocks in lots of 10 bharea and upwards upon 

a fire-point margin, commission only one-eighth for buying or selling ; grain on 
three-point margin and one-sixteenth commission ; cotton on margin of $1 00 
per bale, commission 95 per hundred bales. Direct wires to Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited.

DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE 25c.17%

iÔ7%'X !" ii! 
12 12% 12 12%

92% ::: »i% »

Dcsrons (dalrical, each 
l.amhskln, and pelts .
Rhccpek'ns.......................
Wort, fleoce .....................
Wool, unwashed............
Tallow, rendered .........

. .a
s ever writtrt* j
leal uses, and :j
ish to try my |
t nnd instruct

The Canadian Club.
- .Sir Thomae fihanghr.essy pr-a:deut of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway f'ompauv will he 
the guest of the Oaiadinn Club at it» 
nmebron on Monde r and will 91 re an Inf ir
mai address on the subject of Canadian 
Tiunsport.tion. Arrangenvmti ham oeen 
made for a very large atteudinco.

Is seat direct to the diseased

H..I» Be sleets, clear, the sit 
in the

ojj% 
0 10 McMillan & Maguire a'st'

PITEEBORO; 134-186 Hunter ht. KINGSTON ^Exchange Chamber», Stocks

paau$M, atop, dropping, — 
threat and permanently cure. 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. AH deakra. or far. A. W. Chw
Medtooe Co- TsnMa aad Bsflhla

■ill. «2%to,Ont.
142% 141 142% 143%

Ml

£
i

:
•Hi

*à- ■ -

An Efficient 
Agent.

a mostA Trust Company, proves 
efficient agent—it is always to be 
found— never gets sick — always 
ready for business — never goes 

Write us for a little bookletaway.
(free for the asking) that tells about 
a Trust Company as an agent.
The . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed.. ... $2,000,000.00 
Capital Paid Up.............. fc00,000.00

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS

14 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO.
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$65]
George Burry, TB6 E. Queen; Joseph Patty, Bain; J. Sheppard, 48 Hogarth; «E. Bowies,
68 lz-wla-streeti; John Nlctola, 48 Saulter- 40 Atbcnrarlesitreet ; C. UaldWel), 87 Deng-

ley. T. Butler, 710 East Queen; «W. U 
Swb-IHvletoe SO. Chisholm, 24 Delaware: J. A. Norris 11

At Hamlltcm-etreet sdiool (complete): ?enu l^ZennV^C ^sVei<^Vthir>w;
TiirvnrflA iwfrteR v?1 Broodview-avenue; R* *47 Dp. d forth; h. Gairns, 77KaSSSPa! NmS 46 Gruuetmet; A. V.l- Slnl«>; «• Lewie, 19 Lengiey; J. Lea- 

liant 112 Bolton-aveouc; G. CMlftAt 790 John Gréer tangley;
Oueen-street-'Hobt. Little, 1 Howis-Aveoue; Jîerb- Booth, Ott Wooihlvy; George PteM*

Thorn»» î0™*»*!0 ****&•• 4. G. Row, 03 Lsigtey;
Turf 20 Bo It on-a ream; J am ee Clegg, 1J.4 ^ • Sllttw, 2 Hogarth; 6. D. Le.xvene, 61$SL5sjK£?nn,BTBto^ W*QW&-
street: Samuel Hlne. 1U Broadvlew-are- 444° Ea^Quoen. W. Hagey,540

SèiïSSJS- S ««SEiThomas Care, 141 Broadvlew-avenue; Job» xvithroiv. ^ q’ ’iTLwtw'' V
Walker 6 Grant»tree«. Thon»s Hill, 1» Jub"(on; 5’wSSw?^.
Bvoadvlew-aTenue, George Capps, too ley c, Rullev ih Wttbmv• w i ni«PvQu^strect; John McLesn » Botoxvsve- ^ V. P. âol^miey; J.'

FollowUng are lists of chose who axe re: d’46 Boltcm-avenue; Sill?°V ^ Smltil' T- H<"yes. 64 Hogarrb;
corded by the poll boots to have east rotes x^rdw' Tanner, 23 Grant-street; James to teutthTB' 'o1'
In eereral of the sut>-d|Tlslona In the First Holt, 87 Howlt-avenue; Wmiern Bt.ewut, 5 6 Drerbora-avenué: J. B vi,-k." 74 Smith:
Ward. Feed them over. If you had a vote Howle aTenuviThcnnasJBtu-ke. l., Howie- , Sampson, «2 Smith; C. Stevenson, 3 
that was. or could have been, recorded. It J^nue; ThoSÎÎ Humphrey, loï Broadview, ^.ù'h^':Bi'lnA' MIN- 67 Langler; Wl wl1' 
you didn’t rote end find your name ;■ writ- avenue; John Fltzc, 15 Clark-strect; Hen- •
ten below, somebody voted for you. The J«aon Graham. 82 Bohcmovenue; Victor Sab-DIvltoon 16.

__, . . ; .. Kettle, 10 Bolttm-aveaioe; Alfred Snook, 7.» At .Leelle-atieot Bcaool (complete).—
names are copied to reverse order from the Q„een^b-eet; Win. Leone, 50 Grant-street; Sylvanus Ph.pi* 12 Grant; Thomas Uttle 
order of cesting, as if any Irregularities Thornes ix*b, 778 Quecm-street; Fred De so Shuuell; Châties Wagg-ntT 43 Jones: lid-

, Long, 65 Grantatreetj; Judaon Herlc, 16 iuiru Jeics, «6 Dagmnr; James .Solan 120 
Grant-atreet; Edward Doyle, 724*^ Queen- Cxnzou; Fred Uret-Lgood, 1340 Hast Queen;

' street; James Mitchell, 8 Howle-aveaue; Milliam J. Dnnlop, lb Shuuell; Henry E 
ed with an «sterlet ere recorded aa not Arthur Hill, 80 Boltom-eveuue; Thomas Ilc.d, 523 DaufUrth; James Chaple 2U lhmel

I Adatoe, 762 Queen-street; John Raymond, dm; jam™ Bell, 106 nones; George Beil 
148 Grant-street; H. Peny. 726 Queen- Greenwood; Samuel Priestly, 142 -Jones; 
afreet; Thomas Stockdale, 58 Grant-street; Peter W. Cowling, 29 Austin; David Wag- 

h< use, Queen-street apd Waodblne-avewic Lou. H. Patton, 53 Grant-street; iTharles stag, 1140 East Queen; William Hart
Harlock, 720 Queen-street ; Peter Macdon- Leslie ; John Anden-on, 122 Joue»; Duncan 
aid 17U Broadvlew-avenue: Robert B. Dm- Anderson, 1320 East Queen; Thomas J 

„ , ton, 50 Grant-street; John 8. Fleming, Bussell, Greenwood; BdWSid lllee 16 Galt;
Howard, 2174 West Queen-etreet; Robt- B. 6 Grant-street; James Jupp, 14 Bolton-ave- Jumea Dawson, 371 Jones; Thomas Downs 
Cromarty, 1018 East Queen-street; Ja». A. i nue: Walter Edgar, 50 Howle-avenue; Jaa. 18 Poucher; vharlee Dalda-y, 1192 East
Henry 66 Kenilworth avenue- Jno Wind Walpole, 21 Clark street; W. H Rudmon, Queen; Michael Byan, 345 Jones; WIH.nap itcury w Kentlworth-avenuc Jno. Wind- g Bo‘iton^TBnue: w. B. Mitchell, 10 Howie- Wagstoff, sr„ 30 l>oel; Jre. McLdughlhi:
toss, 2246 Queen; Henry M. Seagram, 90 avenue; Albert Peavoy, 2 Grant-street; 1 Doel; David Feirler, 35 Austin; John 
Klppendarle; Jos. Wllby, 69',é Woodbine; ! Thomas Grlnnell, 235 Rroadidew-avenue; Bull, 22 Curzon; Thomas Brlnemvad 57 
John Hughe» 5 Lee avenue• The, \ I Thomas Glover, 42 BoKon avernie; Brooklyn; »Win. J. France, 425 Lc-jlle; Geo.
avav 10P> dnee^G^^ F ! l0*te Bowerlng, 84 Bolton-avenue; W. H. 1 Montgomery, 02 Prooklyu; I*. A. White, 42
”*ie’ £■ am£teMKkepM'i?,,««w‘1e*î* wiun' 44 Bolton-avenue; Thomas Burney. Galt; Charles Snowden, 1362 East Queen;
Queen-street- • AUi'ort^Luî, -,1°^„$? - H8 Bolton-avenue; George A. Boothby, 138 tfivc Peak 56 Aistin; Samuel Taylor. 22 
burr J« W JolLon hnk u xv rr" Simpson: George J. Smith, 702 B. Queen; Baker; Allan Caekie, 567 l'apv-av.m ,e;
ColilM, ioe 'virtwïreuue jT’miS' Alfred Taylor, 96 Bolton-avenue; John .Robert Sw-.mston,46 Badgerow; Isaac 1-rioe,
102 Vict^veirae-Sanders, 740 E. Queen; Major Smith, 1 o24 Greenwood; Henry St.me. 70 Byron- 
Msrkhnm- IvS'lt IW, tco^*' a' Howie; Charles Kennedy, 534 E. Front; avenue; Albert 15. Edkins, 26 Brooklyn;
Peter MoEachlrn 0 E'an Mackey, 163 Broadview; Ingram David St<*?ks, 22 Hunter; George A. C.
M^Cartor 1 Spofford. 34 Grant; Benjamin Tomlin, 3 Walt-on, 10 Englewood; Ern.tst Pniuter, 44
ltams 42' <GvèT.-,W9-î Howie; Mary Dudley, 2 Grant!; Charles A. Shudell; J. E stclleker, 2» McGee; Jos. E.
K ™»whT«n^ S M k 77 w n^3 Weleman, 780 E. Queen; F. Fursman, 166 Riley 279 IyOgan; Wui. A. Kempstor. 21)
Robert WlithtmM 33 Keiiiil-evVh' ' Broadview; John Mllward, 52 Grant; Jas. Pemeher; Win. Morley, 9 Pool; lt,u>irt Uus
Rradtord 'T LTm'v Wm Adame, 782 Queen; W. McUllUvray, 746 E. worth, 17 Poucher; George Price, 116
avenue- Th.'« J Frnlkïï," L?Queen: Sam Gibbons. TOI B. Gerrard; Lau- Greenwood; llhomas Henderson, 265 Pape;
Geo li I-ekc rence Loughrin, 60 Grant: Thomas Kirby- George Ka-khoff, 29 Poucher: Nurma.ii M. ot-(Uarltôn ^ROitern-^^^P  ̂ sou, 817 E. Queen; Isaiah Pe Long, 38 g"mery,_12 Austin; Jos. Carter. 141 Cur»".;
« ffiatrek- Kdf Mth' ' Grant; W. J. Pennwatdeu, 231 Broadview; A fred Green, 32 Austin; Joiiu Bell, 152
jehn Bdmonds lost Iw- H- Henley, 25 Grant; George Lessen, J««; Wa. Howell, 44 Austin; Henry
Wm L Edmunds ir^^xen^ 1^1 It’!88 Bolton: Edward Arnold, 786 B. Queen; Wise 1324 Bast Queen; Daniel Murphy, 4
ttiihinclnn s I^îrènî^ v,h^1t wJ-.ht" A. E. Weller, 178 B. Queen: Jos. Finder, Brooklyn; Chyles J. JleBeuth, 237 Pape;
37b Wnnina- nma Bh SnOtli itwi 722 E. Queen; Thomas Woodrow, 460 Pape; a a u*s Richardson, 486 Greenwood; Ge.irga
John McBaln 62 KlD'Jndavl, •Rrvhert W. G. McConnell, 32 Clark ; Henry But- ; Tyndall 2 Brooklyn; John Price, 122 Gieeu
Gregory -8)6 Wjltomav^ue Fbienr Cher. 17 Howie; Obae. Palmeter, 18 Clin "t,od; Joseph Goodman, 41a Jones; W in.
Alfresco- Joseph Bert Mdil Si ton; Stewart Palmeter, 17 Grant; Wm Pea- Simpson, - Blake; Wm. Hill, 139 Hazb-

ss t*. «srî/gjsisSs»' ess. \ âfsi'ssfts «vse> sssst, sueras; irfajsuuxem* tsutsuss? %Frrb ssttsgsrtsr’iissNi ess. »&srtr* nsusrs s«™rsas si sasQueen-Mtieet; George Guest, 3 Ke liworth- Howie; Jacob Vise, 766 B. Queen; George H*1 '‘u,1<J. -to Sprout; James H. Strugtte-ll, 2-, n In Great Britain. In lti76 work
avenue; l-’red Roadhouse, 38 Waverley- Waters, 106 Bolton; Henry Klrbleou, 12 -Abraham s. Fuller, 132 ! was begun in Canada, and with such
avenue; Henry T. Allsopp, 56 Waverley-ave- Boltou .venue; Albert Walton, 714 E. Brooklyn; Edward Evans, 48 Shudell: Joe, e> os vnNfiP CT Stood effect that there was a large num-

Mcnillinuo onnil UCU/ODâDCD nue: •William M. Douglass, 52 Homewood- Quren; George Hailowea 36 Bolton-avenue; 711®.19”e"n; Hog.irth, vC 04 00 TVrauc 31. ber of Canadian men and
MbUALLIUNo dUUM NtWorArtn, avenue; Andrew C lunes, 40 Kenllworb; Michael Unen. 760 B. Quren; Daniel W. Hugh McLanghl.u, 75 Brooklyn; L ----------------------J preecnt laboring to the fields In Japan

‘ ______ , Henry Ward, US’ Klppendnvlei W. H. Morgan, 1.8S Booth-ave.: Reuben Lowe, 13 fMS Brooklyn: t-'uuiiklln 8. ■ Chino. Rnltf.h
, Lewis, Queen and Woodbine; John Haggard, Howie: George J. Mason, 1Î1 Broadview; 34 R^serow: James Fox, Dautorth- — ■ ■ ■ - Northwest Territories

1 Waverley-voad; W. N. McBaehern. 37 John Hewlett, 31 Howie: John A. Lord, 726 “Teoue t750 Leslie): Joseph H. D.iv.s-va. 215 ____ n^Lntc"
lenty-aveuuc; Alex. M Smit . 1895 E st E. Queen; Wm. Fisher, 39 Howie; James T«peaveuuc; «'alter Lttttofurd, 13 Hunter ■ g§ Ik ■ ■■ %# ^ternoon session was opened by
Queen; Benj. Cope. 122 Kippendavie: George Kinucane, 38 Bolton; James W. Jupp, 139 fît,*4- i™»6 Boyd, ltrj Oureou, Sumuel 1*#1 m ■ 1x1 ■■ RF tV" P’ Adc,-son on the “Work in

17.—One of Alfred <r. A. White. 56 Waverley-road; George H. Broadview; George Barnes, 718 E. Queen- 86 Dwgmer; Joseph A. Paul. 331 1 IF I V Æ 1 Rg R g Japan. He dwelt on the importance
Harmsworth’s DUblications decided to t!kl'’ 4 Alfresco; Arthur Bryan. 1669 Beet Hugh Smith, 34 Clark; Thomas Wafera, 29 J°lïP Hlnkley, 55 Brooklyn; John F. * W " ^ " of work there at the present time. The

, h Publications decided to oueen: James Woollngs, 1893 bast Qu-en: Grant; Ernest McTonr, 61 Grant!;. James 'H**?, *® Geoi^ge W. Welllngs, 11 .. ... ,____ Methodists had begun their wok In
foBow the example set by one or two Herbert A. Irving. 71 Waverley-road; John Butcher, 11 Howie; Alex. Milne, 145 Broad- Anstlnsavenue; John Agncw, 433 Jones; Absolutely the cheapest piece in town to ]g73_ jugt at ,the 1lme when jaD£,n 

,, , H. Curran. 2260 bast Qu'-en ; Charles F. view; John Cooper, 42 Grant- Robert Kel ■'■lul*a Stopson, 420 Jonre; Wm. K Robin borrow monev on furniture or piano. Se- uuke-ne.! to tb= uHrif.Kiiii,. .. ■Paris newspapers and had an agent. wa 78 Waverley-road: John W. Bell. HT137 Broo^ew; Geor^?7’ 105 “r07l7: ■W* -Svhn.dt ? entity not removed from your possession. ST mWoS ,o
bueily employed last week In burying 2252 bast Queen: Sam. I. Johnson, Lee- 53 Howie; Wm. Fitzpatrick 46F Grant- Lli'l('r-*treet (5 Jones); Charles 15. Bnait, r,,vmum.nt. Strictly nrivate. no in- o-aL^oi ,,^ITt8,07i , Dr7 !1 ,th9
modwiiio„= «-..-h av „.hi„s avenue; William F. Dlneeu, Lentv avenue; Jet=se Badgerow 33 .Howle ioh7irn7LMl’ to Galtxtvenue; Arthur E Peglas IVl Pane- Emy payments. Strictly private, no in gospel unhindered, and since that time
medallions, each of which entitled the william Williamson, 13 Woodbine; Thomas tie, 20 Grant: Thomas Sheehev^iR-f'Rwi,1^' Frederick Tow-nsond 47 bs-éaden; Jam-s 4 quinei of neighbors or employer. If you Japan hod progressed In a more won- 
finder to f.>0. In all £1C00 was thus C. Greenwoixl. 1946 East Queen; Wid er view. Peter Arnott 304 Dal»-'JiIam, 8- Mditoeh, 134 Leslie; Clarkso-i W. jnmmi want to centralize vour bills so as to pay derful way. Their progress tn that coun-di-, sas SrBSSf&gskS’vass ■" - ~ d ~ * ss stsrzss âs

... «a» SsFSS-S.œ-l,; S.« ~ «i-l&K'.'SÏÆr’S MUTUAL SECURITY CO., V&SSJSFÜ&
appeared in Sundays issue of The Dis- “^EmTqu^? ^^"i^trong^SW.v- BoUo,!^"'^1” ' SÆïZoTpÏÏK: 144 W <F,"‘Fl0OT) W «nd Grew* Brltnto. 5
patch and early that day men. wo- ffSi "SIS-,* *<£$£' ». W !iwr»" R«d. T)^&to8«“: ■ ■ ------------- . ' Danlete, B.A-, follow tog up

men and chlldnen, armed with sticks, Ww^rt. Ltotytovg»»: Ratogt "'Sor-aTenhe’^’Fivderick’ Howtoa°v,»uc! m^ufcov^ THE FARMERS OF comparisX'ttotwwn’japan^toe‘island,r ,r„ r-r r =‘; .«tiSlB ssh the county op y<> ,«* = as-jnsz sssns:
siïæiHs mrnm^rn wmmm mmwm
led in private property," to upturn East Queen: Elliot E. Stewart. 69 Wiod- *"•; HI 4 ictor; _Leonard Cross, 684 (lor- e0 Hunter,^ Michael l-.r.ucan, ob Hunter- ~ni?.,, T.l__ ,________ __
the Pliers Of lawns MLvnv nersone bln-- George Wells. 19*1 East Queen; Annie ,r,a_, 4?8ue MeBean. 12 Viet r- Inna Ibornas MooixToft, .<t Duucdin-a.enui; ------------------------------------------------- ------------ tv®L1j Çommeree. Thus Japan became a?2m^m2în J." tH^T" h Hrmas East Queen. 24h Bolt°uavenue; James Han a loan Andrew Armstrong, 263 Pape-avenue; Wit- nil TDii| nc nnfi civilizing agency in the east, just ae
Cam"i-.UP°ns*n-tlley ll?ou®ht 7h* much J -, . MVGerrard-street: George Monnahan 633 li,m WMtp, 26 Austiu-avenue; William 1". ON TRAIL OF $10,000, Great Britain was, |n Europe. Japan
sought medallions only to find later Snli-Dlxlalon 2A Gerrardib-et; George Dnl.on, si Simiiso'i- 'Valley, 4s Badgtrow: Henry Hunt. 837 _____ was one of the greatest agencies for the
that they iverc penny lead medals At Mrs. Ersktne'» house. Queen street Kfnme; «tories N .Webb, 664. Ge.ïard- -'Stie; John Martin, 419 I^sile; John Mil- Tww Detective. Out Wnt Prepared spread of the gospel In the east.»... iMKrssarsrr&ig SM’pSs.-é: i.r«as » -«• ..S'strc».;
l‘l5f!l.l^,mcrgA^thur,r^ji!w>n!UWio,,"11 ‘P'lél2iui«;3Ji72i,eR'u62u*. ti1.,™',.- ”";wmM,j;walk-r,'m8tG^T5i1BiN: - Jd7"'|‘a'rtcL"fl[i.on27lp* PtHmi-iV' p5 WlntiW, Jao. I1.-Imp»rt,t d. a7’t!M.ietoQ.?ythrl>TCe'7r

saXic»»Ass irww grs.’ss: wrwyssffs; $iur«^oï»,%sr$æ "»-«■ - •*»«* - «*-» ̂ rssuE? gsrur*^
field, have been calling on the police Bnnt 61 Lewis-street; «David A. Milne, 47 "‘1 Broadview; Henry Msn 'cr, 146 pard, 65 Curzon; John R. Humphreys, 34 during the next day or two In comn.ee- Years." The comfe-ence cori-'erted of
to stop what'they term "such whole- SauRer-street; Max Rosenfelt. 85 l-ew-ls- , vvNi ble, 181 How- 1'agmor; Sarouel R. Hoakes, 1 Badgcroir; tion with the package Containing $10- n discussion of practical matters per
cale trespass and vandalism." street; Annie Ersktne, 709 13. Queen-street; 52”rrv G. Kallabnry, 7 Sim;»- Robert Cook, 1 Doel; Arbeit Daley, 39» Les- ™ "TZ, hm. w* -• tainiug to the work.

That, new ideas are continually be- Time. G. fcSwaoston. 40 Lewlsetreet; «"ht- i av,nue: EdwTro® B°' Erion ‘ “Ss : xr61 iV,1,Vhm<S: ST#*®,'-„51 ,Cnr",>3: J0»»!»6 000, In Bo,nk of Hamilton bills, lost six Tfae seTvlcP„ win re continued to-
ing Imported even in journalism was \ Favdson.^b^ultereetreet; Jjtosgh W-! street; Wiliam Jennls<S!m’Grerard^reri H ££&A^SomSSS^2*^^tor ” **° m between Wlnm- j morrow in the mor„lpg a», afte-noon-
«Itested by the announcement the SS?. % ^wlastteét- Rlrtârd Cooper, 39 ï°b" C- L,f,e; Slmpson-avemm; Gewgè strret' j'olm iT'inil^«W^an’fJrth”'Thaï' *** and the coa,t- j Among the speakers will be: Rev. Dr.
other day th«t The Daily Mail, begin- Lewls-Wreeb; Thomas B. Peake. 37 Saulter- ! ruS^e^eis^Qem^d^rPFt'i^r^-4 '®e1Sflt> Monigoro:ry, ai Di.nedin; Patrick Holland,* | For over a week John Q. Callahan, jjjnttjj, w®st China Rev. Murdoch 
mlng next Monday, would commence strert; William J. Myers, 63 Saulter-etreft; her <i Sinirsoii'arenoè^rrnLh K-r- 3u Badgerow; Popley Stone, .3 Jones avenue, a Pinkerton man from St Paul and ÎSX!ÏEfn.!î e" R,oX‘ Drj, X" f-,H—^'-P"
running a special train to the west of Christina Burrry. 735 E. Queen-street; Ma- Germrd-street- Henry' Pare sa /î ‘"V •,alues. Oemett, 65 Dagmar; Robert G cm- R rHamberialn a Dominion secret XX ' Wa,lace- l?4- snd Prof. J. F. Mc- England for the delivery of its own tlld. Couroy. 21 Saulterst reef, «Fred Man- „rePt; Jam^'oradoT 606 Gmard-stre^t' MO. Bredtin.: Joseph Russell. 1.318 ge"rvice ^af^toOtt^^àvTb^ m ^«Shlln of Victoria,
edition. This is followed bv similar thle. 7.51 E. Queen-street; Joseph Meyere, j William J Dorman 4 Simnsrn-wnüimir Vmen; WUHaro Schmidt. 461 Itope-a venae: .L?6 man.«n„
Statements from The Dallv News The 63 Saul ter-st reel ; Thomas Banks. 38 Lewis- Lundy 781Gerearil- Mehrel Pwe % ! Henry R. OhurchHl, 53 Austin: Walter Calgary quietly wotitiilg on the case-
rv^rt ZiiL L ' rh street; Frank E. Anderson, 51 Broadview- victor! Walter J Mdl>r 48 SlmnTm" Adam GW, 2 Austin; «James Lytle, 21 Carg|e; These men. It to believed, have about 
Express and Morning Leader. avenue; Aylmer J. Lougheed. 751 E. Queen; ! J. Borthwlvk 178^ Firat-^Andrew”cim/e? 1 Henry Maklne 4 Pcuoher: Wm. H. Aiken, concluded the preliminary investigation.

Alfred Capps. 54 Sinnter-street: Edward 705 Gerrard;’ Jacob Dorst 647 Gerrard- Tain1; A. R. Roe, 235 I'ap -: John Pres- and a sensational announcement is look- 
page. 61 Saulter-street; Stephen Castledlnc, N. Hatton, 78 First- Chester Bed'ord r-(! ,vn- t’8 Earle; Ixmls Fitzgerald. 54 Brook- ed for now.
47 Lewis-street; Albert J. Ingram, 761 E. Inglewood avenue; John Schmidt," 86 F’r-1- lyD! Ge°rge West, 146 Canton; Georg» L-1 Both detectives have been In constant

___ —------ Queem-street; The, s. Mitchell. 55 Bread view- avenue; Donald Cameron. 1K2 First-avenue: 1'lun.be, 2U Blake-stroot; Thomas Ku>x £63 ,,onta(.t with the mail clerks running
IVU.t n License Inspector Found at avenue: Lewis Mackenzie. 39 Sauller-atrect; Thomas Bro.idhurst, 188 FhW-avenue; Agnre fape-aremie; Alex, Williams.n, 14 'jad- rnlvarv and Moc-reiaw aud

a, Toronto Hotel. Wm. T Robinson. 72 Saulter-street : Mar- Anderson, .28 Gorrard-street; Jo eph L ght- serow; YVilMam Boyd, 18 Austin; Thotms hfttoe^n Calgary and mooreiaw aua
Igaret Wilson, 723 Queeu-street; Charles foot. 51 Simpson; William J Bord, "3o9 Suwdon, 433 Iveslle; John McGlue 79 Dag- also to the coast. The detccmes nave

The license insrectors got bufiv vee Cileefham, 17 Saulter-street: Walter la* Broadview; George Mnthewson 162 First- ;uar (2c5 Sherborrne); Arthur Whiteside, ..sought the co-operation of th mount-1
, ’7 ” B / - Grand. 74 Saulter-street; George Guest, 5 a'"pnne; William O’Brien 7t: Gerrard- 3300 Queen; James A. Tlnkerton, tii Galt; police, and the latter are ready to pro- iresidenoe from an attack of pneu-

tevday and visited a well-known Bmailvlcw-avenue; Francis Bartlett. 16 street; IHi-hard D. Lees, 22 First avenue; George L. NtcCiedson, 327 Pape; Stephen eeed with any arrest w-hen the proper monla, which contracted a week ago.
hotel near the market- It looked like S«i>R T-street; Maggie Clarke. 71 Saulter- stelln Phillips. 125 Victor; William MoiV- Smith 81 Brooklyn: Arthur Colby, 48 time comes. The deceased, who was a member of

v - „ ,u„.. „ street; Owen J. McEvoy, 53 Brotidrlew-av- 16 Simpson; Robert O. Grab rd, Brooklyn; John Polesky. 168 Pape; VUnries ----- . ------- the York Pioneers was one of theB. barren chase until they reached the James A. Young. «44 Lewis-street: 5® Gerrard; Charles Brown, 169 Ft st; Jennings, 14 Dagmar: Thomas Shields, 15 A “MILD" PROTEST. earliest residents of this county H»
roof, where they found sixteen men, Walter Corecadden, 10 Lewis street: Jacob Annies Gallagher 16o V lotor: Will..,m Black- Dagmar; Edward Smith, .87 Austin; Edward ______ born in Fdinhiirah Scot In rid in

I wbo bad evidently been assisting to Nc^S Streqt .car No, m.»out ■«^minute. ^ His parents ca^'to Canada be-
fbreaking the liquor act. facing the zero pim-e; William Hare, W Lewis-stiwt Em- 5?lton: T> Cnorh Barker, 4 Simpson- William U'Brien, 12 Brooklyn: Chari->s U. to ten last night, whlz„ed past- CzafcTe he was a year old and settled at
breezes from off the bay. The mspec- ,-rw.n B. GaMwell. 741 E- Quvem: James Me- 1 T5,OInas Berry. 355 Broadview; Lewi» How- Femtx-rton, 12 Dagmar; Will lam A. IVhite, street, down Yonge and left two would- Lome Park. In 18<i0 he opened a gen-'
'tors took their names and allowed them Faria ne, 769 E. Queen; George E Guest 5 7,’ 11 Simpson; wi son How.-ird, 41 Galt-avcnuc: William Crocker, 4 Boult- be passengers, who had waited some era] stoTe ln Oakville. While a resi-
|to go where things were warmer. Broadview-avenue: Edward Halea 727’e ! 'a JR??ry' 82 SimP- bee: WiMlnm Lyons. 163 Langley; Robert time, to wait over four minutes more dent of that town ae married Mi » Bul-

Queea; John Egan; 67 Lewto-rtiwt: TluS K mT^4S.,ll,rît;2lveoSî: jtbra" 1; lk,tt. 88 Austin; Charles llTshopriek. 42 for the next car. Temperature, zero-
Wl„_ n„, IS. Tustln, 29 Broadview; Wm Pedrick I ~ i»r™-i0,wra; Ihoiuus H. Ci.-V; Badgerow; Arthur Blavkmqre. S3 Br.:ok'y:i;

Alaichlne to Wipe Oat Army. - 74n R ^ Edward ttoski'n. 7m E i f«r,^i l' "31! Wbllam Drohetn, 674 Kdward Baker, 54 Austin; George S. Nlrhol
Paris. Jan. 17.—A Swiss phyeieian Qu,.e„: jos. H. Lanntoter niïw Is • Jra ' Tareis IndUorron.M Victor: Victor s(in )- aeô JeWph H. Mitchell 426

Mas invented an electrical apparatus soph Fox. , 72 Lewis: R.’ 8, Sldt 31 AtoTnidre C 1j*nfn”p 'Jones: 1”n’e9 TWn*- 43 Brooklyn; Phfnaig
kxhich is said to be capable of wiping Saulter: Albert E. Nash, 53 Lewis; Walter Thackerey 747'Gerrard- EMiSh Webb 699 i nra<lford' 9 Hunter: "Alexander Blacit. 411
cut an entire army at a distance of Willis, 78 Saulter: Wm. Woodley, 80 Lewi” Gerrard^ join Berber '713UGerrard Win Lvelleatoeet; Walter Davidson, 26 Austin;
twelve miles. The principle of the C-"rge H. G„|dring. 68 I^wls; PhlHpT: 1 H^I'hllilps.rtlJ Gerrard; WmUim^." Rui m- Frank Br,Uon- 1S8° Qu«”-

S# w ireless telegraph is employed. : JlV' 1 ™ , ; ,ohn sUriey, 22 Saulter; ! say, 694 Gerrard; Louis Stosk tt, fiW Gsr-
-------------------------------- biiwani I li air ,37 E Queen; Michael Fa- 1 rard: Heury Cure, 591 Ger ard; John Grady,

In tlie City. I • 73 Broadview; John B. Fraser, 685 E. 1104 Victor; Louis L. Martin, 688 U rrar.l;
Sir Thomas Shaughnessv who w yv™<‘Do Ue°' J1" Stephenson, 87 Broadview; ' Rhoda Lydey, 653 Gerrard: Thos. Pnlerson,fr ,' ^rn! ? RXaï’ 21 Lewis: Francis J. Irons. 22 119 Victor: Charles Thompson, 29 Sim.sou;

ladtiress the < anadlan Club on Tran Lewis, John 1). Malcolm 43 Saulter: Wm Alex. Hill, 627 Gerrard-strcet; Daniel Till
Jb portation at their luncheon to day. Is Bailey, 11 Broadview: Thomas Banks ->i chard 753 Gm-ard-street; John MeP. Se tt,
fî King Edward guest. Ltuls; James Barry, 755 K, Queen- Henri- 8 Simpson; Herbert W. Barker, 4 Simpson;

Sloe-man, 57 Broadview; Joseph Maiinbnod i I’Dilip Hurst. 710 Gerrard; Christ ph r 
55 Lewis; James McCloskev, 14 Saulter- ! Scott, jr., 617 Gerrard; James Burgess. 607 
Wm. H. Baker, 747 E. Queen- Alex r-’I Gerrard ; An.irew Allison, 1118 Firs.- vennei 
M aviver. 653 E. Queen; «Carolllic Frlena" James Greenshlelde, Htf First-avenue; Ar- 
18 Lewis; Albert. T. Smith 59 Saulter- Wm’ thuT Dymoud, 706 Flret; James Trail. 30 
North, 73 Lewis; «Oscar E Perrv 27 LewS'- First-avenue; Wltlda n Page, UÜ1 i.enarn;
Wm- F. Cruise. 91 BroadvtoW* Harre Jr>hn t;ibsvD- «3 Broadview; Albert 3 
Th. mpson, 725 E. Queen.; Jos O Gltal Charlton, 36 Hrat; John W Be.lyrr, 27 
73 Sirolter; Robert Barth 37 iLewi.-r,mil Simpson; Edward Auie. 8 Vie.or-avenne;H. Simpson, 2^® Ixwan' Fred ^ J»mes H. Watkins, 30 Simps n; Corncdim
13 Saulter- Sam R Tarin, in nJ Jrl-ght' «"ms, 65 Gerrard; Rober. Milch. .1, 77 .
Robert Willtoms Broadview; ,;cm,rd; Eruest G. Rust, 130 First-avenue;
62 Lewis vHi aln o s J?a3’- Denis Allen, 3u5 Broadview: Thomas vvn-
GnMrine'on 8T « I ol Suiter: The*. nPllT 629 Gerrard; James Ccok, 670 uer ard;
er 5oh„ B ieB.rTr,Jï°’? Sa111- Dani’elMurra.re âb 1- .rs,-- venue: John C.

W-’ison 'V î* ^uJî<!r: ****** -T. Kadtinhurst, 25 Slnipsou: Kvankl n Jones,
ter Wnftpp^lJîf * J!?hn Mcpxra-n, 27 Saul- im K.vst-avenue: Thomas Allison, 198 F.rst;
Tnrrv 10 nLîJlv.1** 55 ^Uer: Arthur G. william O. .Jeffries, 14 Simplon; Frederick 
tyU« yx. Broad View : Mary Charter! a. 4p Crawtord, 28 »impson: Charles McManus,

Burns,29 Lewis; David MrtMll- 52 Victor; Itobevt Foster, 111 Vict« r-uve- 
an. t>^ Lewis: -Michael O’Brien. 17 L«w;s; nue; William Care, V S.mpson; Jnmeg S.
Areoive R BtarfL 767 E. Queea: Thnmne Ashfleld, 83 Simpson.
Bastjenv 64 Peurtten: Philip Van Wlnekle,
Ui Lewis: Johai ,T. Foley, 61 Rroiedvfexv:
I rank Horton. 27 Broadview: Thos. 8<nne,
1 Broedvlew: Kenneth A. MaeTver. 653 E.
Oueen: Alfred Bond. 50 Saulter: John J 
Keimersley. 58 Saulter: Wm. Stninton. 70 
Saulter; Arthur Tremi>e, 33 Broadview;
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Opportunity is Given to Electors to 
See If They Were 

Impersonated.

discussed at Saturday's Session of 
Eighth Annual Conference at 

Victoria College.

mE, * There waa a large attendance at the 
morning eesslon of the Victor.a Uni
versity eighth annual missionary con
ference In the College Chapel on Satur
day. The first speaker woe Rev. Dr. 
John McDougall, who has been for 
forty years missionary among the In
diana ln tile Northrweet. His address 
consisted principally of reminiscences 
of hie work. Ha quoted examples of 

receptiv ene.e 
Indians ln matters "religious and their 
wllllngnecz to hear the gospel. Thanks 
to the translation of the Bible into the 
Cree syllabic system by James Evans, 
the p,oneer Memoirist missionary among 
the Indians, ihere were many of the 
natives who had studied tile gospel, ami 
had become Chnstjan» 
seeing a missionary.

Hev. xjt. James Woodsworth, eupei- 
intendent of Methodist Home Mles.uns 
In tne Northwest, toid of the encour
aging advance ln hie department cur
ing the past year, end appealed tor 
more men to carry on the wo,a. The 
churches were laying foundations, he 
said, that were scarcely broad enough 
to cope with the advancement which 
was to come In that district.

ne dwelt on the immense wealth < f 
the country and the place It 
to occupy as the granary cf ihe em
pire-
past year was 2t>00, and the money 
nalsed for all purposes had amounted to 
over $300,000; twenty-three new mia
ulons had been established, and'sixty- 
seven new workers had entered the 
work. Despite this accession to the 
number of misslonari e, there 
forty needed almost Immediately, and 
the raising of these was his miusion ln 
the east-

*j -

There'Jl be lots of snow 
and cold before the winter 
is through with—plenty 
ot opportunity to wear 
the furs we’re selling now 
at a big sacriBce.

It's your wanting time 
and our clearing time. 
The very reputation we 
have for style makes it 
imperative we sell goods 
quickly. Come when the 
goods are advertised. >

3 Ladio»' Plain Pernton Lamb
Jackets, *izea 33 to 36, regular 
90.03 to 115.00. Special........  76.00

• Plain Astrachan. size* S3 to 40, 
regular 33.50and 35.00. Special 26.00

4 Plain Ru*«Un Lamb Jacket#. 21 
and 26 inche* I deg, 36 to 40 bus*.

60.00
T Ladies' Fur-Lined 3/4 Tweed Gar

ment*. with "Collars of Mum tot 
and Western Snblo, regular 85.00 
and 40,00. Very special... 26.00

1 Men's Marmot-Llued Cost, size 40. 
Persian Lamb Co lar. Special 

46.00
1 Men’* Marmot-Lined, iizo 40, 

German Otter Collar. Very 
special .......... . 82.60

3 Men’s Muskrat-Lined Coats, Otter 
Collar, sizes 40 and 42. Special 
▼aloe.................................. . 60.00

*
were eommlttecd, it would be to.varde the
cdotdtt* <* the polling. TEttise na-mee mark

the wonderful of the
bavlog voted for controller*- 

Stb-Dlvlsloti 6, at Wm. WilUameen'em
isa

(part mi)-:
Cliee. W. Nash, 94 Lee-avenue; Wm.:

Were clearing out the 
balance of our stock of 
Persian Lamb Jacket», all 
of which were made in our 
btgf workrooms from speci
ally selected fur by expert 
workmen. They sell at any 
price up to $125. There are 
thirty-three in this lot and 
we intend to clear them out 
at—

withouf ever

regular 65.00. for.......
was soon.

$85 The Increase ln members In. th*»

value........
each. See these jackets 
to-day and get a big choice-

were

THB a

w. i D. DINEEN COMPANY.
XJe LIMITED

Oor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

women at

Alfred Hnrmeworth Set» Londenere 
on a Unique Qnest,

London, Jan

William M. Irving. 21 Lenty-avenue; 
Vbai-lw Abraham. Lre-avenuei 
Koldnaon

DEATH Oh WILLIAM McGILL.
Prominent West End Coni Merchnnt 

Succumbs to Pneumonia.16 ON THE ROOF.
On Saturday afternoon William MO

GUL well-known as the oldest coal and 
wood dealer of this city, died at his

lock. He came to Toronto in 1871 and 
„ _ founded the coal and wood fltn of Mc-
Murdeiea* Deported Gill & Co. About eight years ago he

- NeYwYoTk. Jto- 16.--GnbrieH<‘ Bompard. was etriclken with paralysis, but was
? not prevented ^from supervising his

whlrh stirred Paris at the time, aud whose bueine*8 and taking a daily airing In hla
trial attracted wide attention on account carriage. It was while indulging tn
of the appeal to hypnotism as a defence, one of these drives that he contracted
arrived on the steamer Luonmta to-dev. hut What proved to be his last illness,
was Immediately apnrehended by Immigra- He is survived by four sons, W. R. 
Hon inspector®, and ordered deported on and G. W., bath members of the Arm;

The oirchestra. under Frank Jennings, will the ground that she was an ex-conviet, Frederick and Charles, and Mrs. A.
render the following program this week: having but latelr served out the sentence f5onriav
Overture—"Fra IM^tolo" ........... Aubsr impostor murder-_____________ The funeral will leave his late'resi-

Belectlon from the latest English sue-’ | Another Body Recovered dénotât 38 BeMwoods-avenue on Tues-
,ero-"Three Little Maids" (new) 1 vlctorla, B.r. J«n. 16.-The Wv of C. day at 2 P’m’

, „VJ ‘ " ’.'•rrolf" ' '-'i-ii Lockwood of Seattle, a victim ot the "Clal-Introduclng. f Golf, 1 11 Drciun of ,am •. *,s recovered to-day. It noited '-to
V°u- ..isal"]i , .nT®^,8 !?î k\, it m' .Je Esqulmnlt Harbor, and washed alongs’de
>i?iiS .Adorri .Tî1f“ L-tUe MUds. The the cruiser Grafton, which was at anchor 
Miner 8 Daughter. “The Town aiod there.
County Mouse.", "What Is a Maid to Do." r,i the bodv.
Wedding March. Finale. 1 '
Two characteristic dances—(a) Spanish

Dance, “Escamilla"... .Ernesto Redis 
(hi Dance Hongroise, “La Zin-
gaoa" ...........................

Exit March—“A’Frnngesa

GRAND’S MUSIC PROGRAM.

Jaaaary New Year’» Number Foot- 
Track News.

An Interesting magazine. Only 5 
cents; any newsdealer.

HALES LOOKS A WINNER.
t Gaine In Sub-Dlvi-» 

Far Counted.

Ten more sutë-divislf'ns ln Ward T wo were

Making SteSailors lowered a boat and recover-1

I! you wane to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, c»Ii and see us. Wo 

• will advance you anyamoun
11 from $10 no same day as you 

I V apply foi ’t. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or is 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY Nothing; New in It
Ottawa, Jan. lT.-Nothing' new has S°n« GveT Saturday on the Board of Bdu- 

... Bobru yet develoi>ed in the aspect of the look- <*ation recount. Hales has gained 67 on the 

..Kaiser oult of the paper makers. 95 votes that separates him from Keeler,
the twelfth man of the successful candi
dates, in the scrutiny of Ward One 
and portion of Ward Two so far haud’ed. 
Of course Keeler's strength tn the west 
will help him out.

LOAN Cherry Pectoral\Ayers The recount of sub
divisions 8 to 17. Wan! Two, Inclusive, on 
Saturday resulted:

for all diseases of the throat 
and lungs. A doctor’s medi
cine for 60 years. A household 
remedy everywhere. £<£2f*SÜ‘

Su l>-Di vision 13.
At Bolton-avenue Scnool (completel—W. 

Frizzell, 498 Fape-uvenue; A. J. Frame, 651 
Logan-avenve: A. J. Barker, 8J Langley- 
itvvnue; W Mills, 24 Wlthrow-avenue; J. 
J. Page, 433 Broadvlew-avenue; S. Bolsnil, 
1)5 Hogiartb-avenuc, A. Lugsdin, 3 Smith- 
street; W. Ashby, 200 Smith street; S.tiunt. 
21 Wi'thvow-aveuiue; R. A. Campbell, 45 
Dautuu'tU-avenue; F. White, 168 Sunitli-

THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO. From. To. Gain. 
. 701 733 S3
. 202 20!)
. 153 170 1?
. 237 241

Hairs . 
Keeler . 
Ore ..., 
Ogden .

. i
-loans:

Room 10. Law lor Building. 6 King St. W
7

4

Sir THomae Slianeiineeey in Town.
Ottawa, Jan. 17.—Fred Prodlck, a re

tired confectioner, living at 503 Marie- 
street. received five dollars from a mid
dle-aged prosperous-looking stranger 
last evening. It was a case of con
science money The stranger explained 
that about thirty years ago. when a 
boy of ten years of age. he had the 
habit of stealing candies and cakes 
from Mr. Prodick’s rig while the lat
ter was delivering goods in the near
by Town of Aylmer. He estimated that 
his childish thieving cost My. Prodick 
at least a dollar, and he wished to re
turn this amount with into^it to date 
estimating the total at $5 The reci
pient was too mudh surprised to ask 
questions.

I Street; D. Kay. 190 Withrow -avenue ; •i\ 
1 illock, 9 Withrow; R. Yule, 44.’i Broad 
view; C. E. Tweedie, 63 Laugley; U. Twee 
die, 63 Langley, T. Logan, 441 Broadview; 
A. Sharpe, 61 Smith-street; W. Harris, 231 
Ba In-avenue; J. Harris, 77 Langley; t*« 
Fogarty, 868 Pape; F. Mai1»hall, 237 Bain; 
W. Roberta, 75 Langley. W. Cheyue, 3: 
Smith; R. Bradshaw, 522 Pape; W Grbujfc.

Unparalleled Values 
on Business Suits 11 Smith; J. T Scholes, 3 Wttbrow: E. J; 

Otter, 37 Hamilton street: R. Ki Mm aster, 
214 Bajuavenue: T. Tothwat. 72 Smith; W 
Smith. 12 Langley; W. i.enuou. 27 Smith; 
J. H. Jones, 188 Withrow; R. Fox, 35-i 
l ape; W. L. Ramsay, 505 Broadview; G. T 
Znrfflx, 483 Broadview, Mia. J. Barker, 67 
Smith; «V. E. Hart, 547 Logau: F. Hayàeu, 
186 Wltiuxfw; H. Dawson, 1S2 Withrow; J. 
Newell, 184 Withrow; A. C. Lewis. 19 Lang- 
le.v-avenue: A. Pork 01 Smith; O. Gain- 
mend, 1® Langley; J. Wallie. 95 Langley; 
R Curie 54 Smr.ith, J R. Brown. 206 
Smith; U. Sturdy £59 Bain: J. Famcomti 

Smith; 8. J. Baker, 20 Smith; G. Ilo’ 
g'rth. US Hogai-th-L\enue; J. Caskev 264 
Bain; H. B. Oakley, 42 Smith; A. E Guest 
18 Langley-avenue; A. T. Ward, 3.3 Sinjlh; 
W Henderson, 212 Bain: W. tiarvey )09 
.Vletoi-avenue-; W. J. MlIHgan, 20 Langley 
S. Illret. 4 Hogarth; «A. Puree IS Ordo 
»ti e<t . W. J. Thompson. 197 Withrow f D 
i h-Kiholm, 14 Langley; W. Boyd. 587 Car 
law-avenue; T. Hr garth, 633 Broadview 
P. J. Mpihcr, 192 Hap,; J. Kerby. 370 Pape; 
F.. ueffrles. 244 Bain; J. M. Skapli. 13 Lang 
-.ey-avcmne: H. Walton. .34 Withrow- W 
Francke, 88 Imnglty; w. r. Harris," 731

-We are offering special prices on genuine English 
and Scotch Tweed Suitings—values that cannot be 
duplicated for same price anywhere on this continent 
—being our regular $28 and $30 materials,

.Special price—$22.50 and $25.00 Arrested ae a Thief.
Employes of the Staunton Wall Pa

per Company have been complaining 
of losing small change and trinket* 
from garments hanging In the clothes 
room. William Huffman. 105 Trinity- 
street, has been arrested, charged with 
teing «he thief. It Is claimed some 
marked car tickets exvre found in his 
possession.

98

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late of No 198
KINO 8TRHBT WBST

I*0- 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 oronto, Canada 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Speoialt < f Skin Diseases 
auch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, «Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
fotrlcture of long standing, tre.ite i by galvanism—-the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases of W omen—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhces, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 8 p, m.

R. SCORE & SON,
6?77 King St. West, Toronto. X

Pattern* and self-meanuremanb chart free on application. {
,L TO CURB -GRIP IN TWO DAYS.

Laxative Brnmo Quinine remove* the 
Call for the full name. 25 cent*.cause.

$8.50 Watches for $5.85 Boys’ Boots Half Priced
at $1.00.34 only 7 end lï> JewieUed Watches», 

this lot is a mixed assortment, be
ing end® of odd lines In Waltham,
Yale and Elgin make®, silver nnd
size®.^hunting ’̂nd8open fere.^ch ^'>1ta.kld- p®bb,e and Canadian tiiff 

watch guaranteed to be perfect leather, g- od
timekeeper regular price C OR we«rkig boot#, with a weight ct
?8.0O, special Tuesday............eole that wm glveKitisfaction to

wearier, and who needs a good boot 
more than a boy? Sizes only lfc 
12, 13, 3 and 4 ln the loti and rot 
every size to each style,
Tueeday ., .................... ..

A clearing of boys' boots from 
our stock ranging in prices from 
$1.25 to $2.00, In box etilf, don-i

$4 Club Bags $2.69 1.00You’d like a nice leatiicr- 
üned valise, wouldn’t you, if a 
friend were to offer you one? 
We don’t do that, but we doldKé 
next best thing when we m^tk 
them as we ha^e for Ti es day. 
Clearing the last of a specially 
bought line before stock-taking.

26 only Solid Grain Leather Club 
Bags, with leather lining, Victoria 
style, pressed base, steel frame, 
brass trimmings. Inside pocket. 14- 
lnch long, regular $4.00, on O CQ 
sale Tuesday.........................

$36 Dressers and Stands 
Tuesday $25ID

10 only Dressers and Washstands, 
In quartercut golden oak and ma
hogany 
terns, wi 
drawer fronts, large British bevel 
Plate shaped mirrors, regular
prices up to $36.00, Ttie*- QQ

polish finish, assorted pat- 
lth swell shaped top# and

$80 Bedroom Suites $36.
6 only Bedroom Sultee, to solid 

quartercut oak, polished (all dif
ferent patterns), richly hand carv
ed, bureau with large bevel plate 
shaped - mirrors, combination w.ish- 
stand, bedsteads 4 ft. 6 In. wide, 
regular prices up to $50.00QK flfl 

to suite, Tuesday ..................... OU-UU

Popular Copyright 
Novels 10c

■780 only Copies of Paper Bound 
Copyright Novels, six titles 
choose from; Dri and I, by Bochel- 
ler; The Apostles of the South-
"stThe Tuesday’s Grocery List

Choicest Sweet Grated Pumpkin, 
cans, per can Tues-

man; Enoch Willoughby, by WUk- 
ersham; Good Red Earth, by Phtil- 
•pots; these are bound In the orig
inal editions, and when first pub
lished said at 65c a copy, 
to clear Tuesday

J3

Best Pack Lombard Plume, in
heavy syrups, per can Tues- Q
day ...' ......................................—

Choicest Pie Peaches, 3 lb. Q
cane, per can Tuesday

Buckwheat Flour, not aalf-risine 
Best Granite-ware Pudding Pans, but old-fashioned, pure unadulter- 

No. 3, holds 4 Imperial pints, 1A ated buckwheat flour for gtidtUe 
regular 17c, Tuesday ................. w cakes, 1-4 stone Tues- ,^Q

Best Gronlteware Berlin Sauce day........................................................
Pans, with retinwed covers, holds Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 200 
7 1-2 imperial pints, regular Q7 three-pound pails, per pall Ol 
53c, Tuesday................... .... «* , Tuesday............................................. .«vl

10

January Sale of Kitchen 
Wares

White §ale in the 5taP,es DePartment*

It is unnecessary to go 
to great length in pointing 
out how valuable is a close 
acquaintance with our 
Staples Department at the 
present time from the point 
of view of those who have 
homes to take care of. This 
list details it sufficiently.

to
If

if.

\

f

$1.08 White Satin Qnllts $1.39..
125 only White Satin Quilts 11-4 

or full double bed size, assorted 
designs, also heavy crochet, extra 
full size, regular $1.50. $1.75 and 
$1.98 each, for Tues
day ............................................ 1 38
Specie! Selling, White Stoxowy 

Blankets.
Extra Superfine White All Pure 

Saxony Wool Blankets, ptok or 
blue border, made from Imported 
Southdown wool, every pair guar
anteed and worth to-day 75c per 
pound, our special price 55c per 
pound or. 7 pounds, 64x64 Inches, 
worth $5.25, for $3.85; pair: S 
pounds, 68x88 Inches, worth $6.00. 
for $-1-40 pair; 9 pounds. 70x90 
Inches, worth $6 75, for $4.95 pair: 
10 pounds, 72x92 Inches, worth 
$7.50. tor $5.50 pair.
15c Saxony FlamneLctte for loe

1200 yards only Best Quality i 
Saxony Flannelettes.tn pink, white, ed and
cream, red or blue, 34 and 36 D'ato taped borders, sizes 
Inches wide; also, fine Saxony fin- 22x42 and 24x45 inches, made In 
lshed velours, m neat check or extra heavy quality and finish, 
etrlpe designs, cheap to-day at 15c Tegular selling vuluee 40c to 45c 
per yard. our sale J(1 1X5r r>atr- January sale price, GO price.......................................................510 Tuesday, per pair ........................ 'vO

hemstitched ends, with 
20x40,

;

Remnants Blench Cotton Half a®e Fancy Linens, 10c Each.
Price. 100 pieces of Plain and Fancy

600 yard® Bleached Cotton Rem- ^?r”0vn .cMS?1]*’ , comprising tray 
nants, all qualities included, fine 2®, ^ ^ . ,n<1*Tes’ made of pure
and medium makes, regular 10c to £ul1 bleached satin damask, with 
15c per yard, to clear Tues- 71 hemmed ends, tray doth lbx24

........................................................ , /2 inches, with crepe centres and col*
_ ................. " " . ' ored borders and fringed ends, r.e-

450 Pare Linen Bedroom Towels roried designs, also fancy dnwn
__ ,,"c Pair. trays, doylies, etc., with knotted
800 pairs of Pure Full Bleached and red fringe, assorted sizes, 

Irish Linen Huckaback Bedroom regular 12 l-2c to 20c values. 
Towels, assorted In hemmed, fring-- Tueeday, each............................ 10

SIMPSONTH*
■OWERT

COMPANY
uisrree '

H >ÜF | Store Closes at 5.30 MONDAY 
JAN. 18 ai

m

VVind-tjp of the High-Class Overcoats. ||
Values From $3,60 Up to $18,

Tuesday for $5.

All the best coats go on
•ale to-morrow at $5. Some
if them are a famous Am-[]j|j|j

I encan maker’s coats, which /
we import exclusively. N of
coat in the lot is worth les<

a

f L
t

1y U#85

than $8.50. From that fig- car n,

ure they run up to $18 anu 
a few higher even than 
that.

y
!It’s the Overcoat I

chance of the season ! * •

288 Overcoats, which Include all 
the most called for styles, the loose 
swagger coats, raglanettes aud 
shorter box back style, in dark and 
medium and black grey cheviots 
Thlbets, vicunas and friezes; also
same fancy tweeds, made double- 
breasted, with belt on the back, 
lined with good Italian cloth and 
perfectly tailored, elzes 34 to 44, 
regular $8.50, $10.00, $12.00, $14.00, 
$15.00, $16.50 and $18.00, to X fifl 
clear Tuesday morning at. . V*VV 

See Yonge-street Window.

£1

Men’s Turkish Bath I^obes, $2-48.

Ever see better ones for 4.00 and 5.00. Not in 
this store. Clearing 27 of them 

2.48.
to-morrow for

You know the popular knitted 
Muffier—the Way Muffler? 75c and 
1.00 ones for 47c to-morrow.

1* . 27 Men’s Turkish Cldlh I 175 Men’s Way Mufflers,
7__ Bath Robes, made from the popular throat and
"*■ tine imported material, in chest protector, fastens at

neat stripes and plaids, full back, with shield front,
___sizes, extra long, girdle to ueat patterns and colors ia

match, this lot is a clearing plaine, stripes and spots, 
of broken lines, regular wqll made and finished, 

lg price 4.00 and 5.00, on regular 75c and 1.00, on 
sale Tuesday, O VIQ eale Tuesday, to A 7 
each................... Z’T’O clear, each............... iTI
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SPECTACLES1
M

There is a great difference 
in the quality of lenses. The 
kind we use are of superior 

Main quality and workmanship. 
You get our scientific fit and 
pay very little for spectacles, 
if required.

F. E. LUKE, SES*
11 King St. West, Toronto*

Phone

n 2568-
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